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T is hoped tlmt thiA worlc, mnhmcing ns it cloos, in a 
compact form, tho provisions of tho pn.tont laws of the 

various countries of tho world, will bo fonnd useful as a 
book of reference, and may assist in clearing up some of the 
diflicultios which necessarily n.riso, in dealing with many 
separat.e, ancl often conflicting, patent lttws. 

• ' 

It is also designed to supply the information which 
an intending patentee usually needs, to enable him to 
understand the chief provisions of the laws of the various 
countries. With this end in view, a portion is devoted to a 
consideration of the International Convention, and the 
bearings of patontb in various countries, one upon another, 
so that the inventor may understand which patents should 
be filed first, and which may be safely delayed. 

The foreign laws have been arranged in alphabetical 
order, and not according to the r,eographical position of the 
various countries, to facilitate the finding of any particular 
law in the body of the work, without the necessity for 
referring to the Judex. 

The cost of applying for patents, in the different 
countries, is not stated in this book, but will be supplied 
upon application. 

823, High Holborn, 
London, W.C. 



INDEX. 
NoTE. For convenience of roforonco, tho lo.ws of tho 

various countrios n.ro arranged in o.lpho.botico.l order, o.nd 
not according to their geographical position. 

Argentino Republic 
Austria 
Barbados 
Bel~ium 
Bohvio. 
Borneo 
Bosnia 
Brazil 
British Guiana 
British Honduras 
Canada 
Cape of Good Hope 
Ceylon 
Chili 
Colombia. 
Congo Free State 
Denmark 
Ecuo.dor 
Bgypt 
F1ji • 
Finland 
France 
Germany 
Guatemala 
Hawaii 
Herzegovina 
Hong Kong 
Hungary 
India 
Italy 
Jamaica 
Japan 

Leeward Islands 
Libet•in. 
Luxembourg 
:Mauritius 
Mexico 
Natal 
N owfounclland 
Now South Wn.los 
Now Zoalnnd 
Norway 
Orange Freo Stato 
Poru 
Pot·tugal 
Queensland 
Russia 
St. Holena 
South African Republic 
South Australia 
Spain 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Tasmania 
Trinidad 
Tunis 
Turkey 
United States of America. 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Victoria 
Western Australia 
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ENGLISH· LAW. 

THE GRANT OF LETTERS PATENT. 

TuB grant of Lottors Patent, us a reward for meritorious 
invention, may be said, in this country, to date from the 
Statuto of Monopolies passed in 1024, in tho reign of J{ing 
James I. Since then various Acts of Parliament have 
been passed with a view to providing and regulating the 
machinery by which tho grant is $Jarried into effect, 
because as tho number of inventions to be protected 
increased with the increase of population and the 
development of industrial processes, extra facilities had 
from time to time to be provided, and tho expense of 
obtaining the grant, a.t one time very great, reduced. 
Thus, the law remaining substantially as settled by the 
before-mentioned Statute of Monopolies and by the sub
sequent decisions of the Courts, it wus found in 1852 
necessary to give increased facilities in consequence of 
the greater demands, and so that Act, which was an 
excellent one in many respects, and proved sufficient 
for the then requirements of the community, was passed. 
Again, in 1888, the Act of 1852 was found to be out of 
touch with the ·requirements of the time, and so was 
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passed n. now Act, in many respects completely altering 
tho procodm·c by which Letters Patent wore obtnincd, 
n.tal thiH, again, was amended in 1881}, 1880, nml 1888, 
nnd oven now rumours of o. furthot· amending Aot nro 
hoard. 

• 

U ndm· tho later Acta tho cost of obtaining Lottct·s 
l)atont iH grelltly reduced from what it used to bo, and 
ovon in tho comparatively short time which has chtpsod 
since tho pn.ssing of tho Ar.t of 1888, it haB boon fouml 
nccossary to further roduco tho yearly pn.yments fot• 
maintn.ining tho patents; but those who aro intoroste1l 
in ascertaining tho cost of Letters Pn.tcnt boforo tho 
passing of tho Act of 1862, may amuse themselves by 
a perusal of Diclcon"' nccount of " A Poor Man's Talo 
of a. Patent." Thoro he can loarn how tho unfor
tunate inventor and pwspooti~·o patentee was sent from 
pillar to post, and · from post to pillar, for months, in 
his endeavour to obtain his patent, and how he had to 
foe everybody, from tho Lord Ohancollol' down to the 
Deputy Chaff-wax, and having como to London for the 
express purpose of obtaining his patent, returned at ln.st 
to his homo with tho coveted grant in his possession. 

All these Acts, however, have, as above indicated, 
not altered the fundamental law, but only tho procedlll'e 
under that law, and it is with the procedure, as settled 
by tho Acts from 1888 to 1888, that we have at present 
to deal. It may be well to briefly state that the grant 
of Letters Patent is a grant from the ·Crown to the 
patentee in return for a full and unreserved statement of 
the invention and the manner of carrying it into effect, 
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nnd thn.t any reservation or f~tihn·o to give tho Cull diS· 
closure, which would enable a person slcillod in tho art to 
which tho invention o.ppertaino to c1~rry out the. invention 
without tho assistanoo o£~ o.uything, except the spocUlcation 

• 

and its drll.wlngs, and the lmowlodge which snob a person 
would possess of tho a.rt in question, wonld invalidate the 
.g'l'O.nt, by reason· of· tho recipient of the grant, tbo 
patentee, having failed kn his part of the contract. 

' . 

OBSTRUCTIVF~ PATENTS . 
• 

Tho patent is granted as much for tho benefit of tho 
' . 

whole community as (:or that of tho patenteo himself, 
and many have been •! tho suggestions to restrict tho 

' ' 
patentee in tho free enjoyment of his rights unde1• his 
patent. It has been thought by some that a groat 

• 

danger existed in what have been called Obstructive 
patents, the idea being that a man would natant an 
invention, and then ho.ld his lln.tcnt for thn purpose of 
preventing others from carrying on their businesses, 
and that the community must, therefore, he protected 
against undue restrictions upon trade. Probn.bly it is as 
much with this idee. in view, as for the income derived 
from them (although this latter is very considerable), that 
the yearly payment of taxes has been devised, the theory 
being that if the patentee is not working his patent he 
will not go to the expense of paying the yearly taxes to 
keep it in force, so that the patent would then lapse, and 
anybody could use the invention a~;~ he pleaaeO.. 

' 
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COMlJULSORY LICENSES. 

An ingenious device, which, though having thiu object 
in view, has, nevortheloaa, probably not proved detri
mental to patontoos, was inserted in tho Act of 1888, viz., 
tho power given to tho Board of Trade of granting com
pulsory licensee upon fair terms of royalty to the patentee 
-should a patentee use his patent in restriction of other 
people's trade, and refuse to grant licenses upon reason
able terms whore those wore necessary for tho working 
of other inventions, or to supply tho articles when 
required. In mn.ny foreign countries a much moro 
objectionable plan than this for preventing obstruction is 
adopted, and the patentee ie forced to put his invont:on 
into commercial operation within a limited period from 
the grant of the patent, failure to comply with this 
requirement entailing tho forfeiture of the patent. In 
America the opposite course is pursuecl, and the patentee 
is subjected to no vexatious restrictions, ei'oher in the 
payment of yearly taxes, the working of hia patent, or 
the granting of compulsory licenses. However, of the 
systems adopted in different countries to prevent obstructive 

• 

patents, there can be hardly two opinions that the one 
which works best, and causes least hardship to the 
patentee, is the English system of compulsory licenses. 
Actually, very few applications have been made for the 
grant of these licenses, the mere power to grant them 
possessed by the Board of Trade being sufficient to 
prevenL the exercise of obstructive tactics on the part of 
patentees. 

• 
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PUBLIUATION OF INVENTION. 

An invention must not bo published, that is, disclosed to 
tho public, until it ho.s boon protected, or tho po.tent sub
sequently obtained would be invalid; it is, however, uiffioult 
to give o. gonoro.l definition as to who.t oonatitutl)s 
publication, so much depending upon tho circumstances of 

• 

each individual case. In tho case of Ado.mson's patent, 
tried in 18o6, the patentee was erecting o. pier, and used 
for the purpose certain machinery for several months, and 
then applied for tho patent, which Lord Chancellor Oran· 
worth declared to be invalid, He added, however, that 

' 

if tho subject of the invention had been used simply for 
the purpose of testing tho invention, though tho public 
could see it, this publicity would not have been an objection 
to the grant of tho patent. On tho other hand, far less 
manifest publication than this might be held to invalidate 
the subsequent !,atent, and intending patentees cannot 
exercise too much care in avoiding publication before 
obtaining protection, 

SUBJECT-MATTER. 

It is important that th~ intending patentee should have 
some idea of tho kind of invention for which Letters Patent 
may be validly granted, and this point becomes of increasing 
importance as time goes on, because, as a little thought 
will show, every year the extent of patentable subject
matter in any particular branch grows less ; so that whereas 
in bygone years it was possible to obtain a patent embracing 
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somo hron.d principle, it is now, owing to tho llxtonsion of 
tho public lmowledgo upon any particular subject, gcnorn.lly 
possible only to obtain o. patent for some dotn.ila in tho 
apparatus or process, or tho combination of mechanism or 
procossl)s, As o.n oxamplo of this, lot us consider ,T amos 
Watt's grl)at invention of tho soparn.to condonsor; lw was 
n.blo to obtain n. po.tont covering tho broatl principle of 
tho condenser separate from tho cylinder of tho condensing 
steam-engine, and any person employing a separate con
denser would be infringing his patent. (Prior to Watt's 
invention, it was the custom to condense tho steam in 
the cylinder itself, a wasteful practice, and attended 
by many drawbacks.) At the present day, however, 
no such broad !latent upon o. condenser could be ob
tn.inecl, and tho patentee making an improvement in the 
condensing of tho steam in a stoam-ongino woulcl have to 
confine his claim to some particu).a.r construction of the 
condenser itself, or some particular means or method of its 
npplication, and thus while Watt could cover tho ground 
broadly, the present inventor could cover only a detail. In 
later years, again, Watt's separate condenser was immensely 
improved by the introduction of what is known as tho 
surface condenser, a condenser in which cold water is 
circulated through pipes upon which the exhaust steam 
is discharged for the purpose of condensation. A patentee 
of the surface condenser, though able to claim broadly any 
form of surface condenser, would still be much more restricted 
in the scope of his patent than James Watt, who could have 
covered any form of separate condenser, surface or other. 
And, again, an improver of the surface condenser would 

' 
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only be able to protect somo dotrtil improvement in tho 
construction of tho snrfaco condenser, as, for example, the 
flxing of the tubes in tho tube-plates with india-rubber 
rings, so that his ·patent, again, would be more restricted 
than that of tho inventor of tho surfnce condenser. And 
so on in tho variuuJ departments of in!lustrio.l progress. 

A patent, therefore, which fifty or a hundred years n.go 
might have been of a very wide' and far-roaching scope, 
would to-day have to be restricted to some trifling detail 
in a construction or process, and oven then many, or 
porbapl' all, of tho separate clements of t~1is detail of 
construction or process would in themselves be old. 
Supposing this to be the case, can the inventor obtain a 
valid patent for this relatively small (though it may be com
mercially much more valuable) subjoct·matter for invention? 
The answer is Yes, as it has been laid down in well-known 
cases that, notwithstanding that some, or even q.n, of the 
elements in a special combination were old, a. valid patent 
could be obtained supposing the result obtained were new . 

• 

So that notwithstanding that a separate condenser was old, 
and that a surface condenser was already known, it would 
be competent for the inventor of the method of fastening 

• 

the tubes by means of india-rubber rings or washers in the 
tube plates, to obtain a valid patent for his invention, 
whether separately or in combination with the known 
separate condenser or surface condenser. Or, again, 
suppose instead of a simple fastening of the tube, a 
typical inventor had constructed a condenser which was a 
separate condenser, and was also a surface condenser, 
nevertheless, though using these old elements, he would 
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still bo entitled to n. vn.lid patent if his combinn.tion, u.s o.. 
whole, was now. 

Thou, again, supposo thn.t. his complete combination was 
new, but that also some subsillin.ry combination or element 
(dosoribod by Lord Cairns in tho woll-lmown case o£ 
Clnrlr ''· Adio as a s'uberclinn.to integer) WitS also now~ 
he would bo entitled not only to a claim for his complota
combhmtion, but to n. separate claim for his subordi.,a.te 
integer or combination, or more tlmn one, if more than 
• • 
one was now. 

It may bo well to remark at this point that in judicial 
decisions upon }latent casos there have been wn.ves of 
fooling, at one time in f1wom· of the patentee (the 
"benevolent" construction, described by .Jessel, M. R.~ 

in the case of Hinks & Son v. Safety Lighting Co.) 
and 1~t other times against the patentee. A few years 
ago patentees were passing through one of these adverse 
waves, and it wn.s customary for a patentee to be told. 
by the judge that he could not expect to have a patent. 
for so small an invention, or thn.t thoro was not sufficient; 

• 

subject-matter, to sustain a patent, in his invention; 
but latterly the tide appears to have turned, and our 
judges in patent causes seem to have realised that at the 
present day it is impossible to have such broad subject . 

• 

matter as was formerly considered necessn.ry to support a. 
patent, and that if the commerical results indicate that the 
invention was neecled, and the invention, small as it may 
appen.r, possesses novelty, tile patent would be upheld. 
Thus, in a celebrated cn.se decided a few years ago, the chief 
point in favour of the pattnt appears to have been the 
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. enormous sales which resulted upon the introduction of tho 
patented article, and tho Courts appear now to bo following 
very much in tho footsteps of•that decision. From this it 
will be soon that oven though tho subject-matter may 
appear to bo exceedingly small, it does not by any moans 
follow that it is too small to support a patent. Thora may 
not be very much subjoot-mn.tter in a common hair-pin, 
and yet thoro have boon a number of patents, presumably 
valid, upon that small article. Or in pneumatic tyros for 
cycles, thoro may not seem to be very much scope for 
invention, and yet a very large number of patents have 

• 
within the last few years bo11n talmn out upon the apparently 
simple matt(lr of construcMng those tyres, or attaching 
them to the wheels. 

DURATION OF PATEN'!'. 

A great conflict of opinion has existed as to the length of 
time for which a patentee should be allowed to have the 
exclusive right to his invenfon, before it lapses and becomes 
public property. In this country the patent is granted for 
fourteen years. Abroad, the most usual term for the 

• 

patent is fiftf3en years, but in Belgium it is twenty, and in 
the United States it is seventeen. It may, however, be 
pointed out that whereas in most foreign countries the 
life of the patent is dependent upon the life of a 
prior patent for the same invention in another country, 
in England the patent does not expire with tho prior 
foreign patent. By the 25th section of the Act of 
1852, a British patent did expire with the prior foreign 

' 
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patent, but this seotion wns repealed by tho Act of 1888, 
and tho British llatont iR now indopcllllont of tho prior 
foreign patent. 

PROLONGA'l,ION OF P A'l'ENT. 

Tho Judicial Committee of tho Privy Council have tho 
power, in cases wh(\ro the patentee, or proprietor of tho 
patent, cnn satisfy thom that he has not been sufficiently 
rornunor1~tod within tho original term of the patent, of 
cxtenlling tho grant for a longer term, usually for another 
seven years. Those extensions are not very often granted, as 
tho requirements of tho Committee arc exceedingly exacting, 
and if it is shown that the owner of the patent has made 
wh1tt tho Committee consider to be a sufficient sum of 
money out of his whole business during tbA life of the 
patent, it is probable that the applicant for tho extension 
will be sent empty away, and will not succeed in prolonging 
tho life of his patent. 

ONE INVENTION. 

What is tho definition of one invention ? This is a 
queation to which many different answers are given, in as 
many different patents. In the old days it was thought n. 
fine thing to inclurle in one patent everything remotely 
relating to a single subject, and very often not relating to 
that subject at all, !'.nd numerous instances of these 
"omnibus" patents could be adduced; but particularly since 
the Act of 1888 specifications of this nature have been more 
rare, a patent being, as a rule, now confined to what may 
fairly be defined as a single invention. There is a curious 
specification of recent date which comprises no less than 
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880 figures of drawings, has oB claims, aucl 180 pt•intod 
pages of specification, ltnd yet this enormous mnPB of des· 
criptivo 1tnd illustrative mutter uoos ttppoar to a large 
extent to como within tho definition of one invention, o.s a 
particular fundamental foo.turo, forming tho essence or 
ground-work of tho invention, does appcnr to pervade the 
various arrangomcntB of tho invention described. 

Another specification, n. vot·y reCJent one, however, appears 
to contain no loss than ten entirely separate inventions, 
which, o.ltbough they might in a sense be all applied to 
different parts of one machine or apparatus, are, neverthe
less, applicable individually to elaborate mechanical structures 
and to simple articles of domestic use. Tho explanation of 
such a specification being allowed in tho present day to pass 
ns "ono invention," is probably whnt is stated above, that 
all these separate inventions might bo applied to different 
parts of tho same machine; nevertheless, it seems a mistake 
to allow so many different things to pass in the same 
specification as one invention, and more especially so since, 
according to section !JS of tho Patent Act, it is not com
petent for any person to tn.ke objection to tho patent upon 
the ground that it comprises more tban one invention. In 
this sense, then, the patentee who succeeds in gAtting such 
a specification through the Ofiice may congmtulate himself 
and feel tolerably srifo under section 83, bnt it must be 
recollected that to protect all those different parts and 
prevent o~hers using them without paying royalty, the 
patentee must claim each of them separately, and that every 
such claim is open to attack upon the ground of want of 
novelty. So that whereas if he had taken ten separate 
patPnts for the ten separate inventions, a,nd one of them 
was attacked and upset, tho other nine would still be intact ; 
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in case o£ tho upRotting of ono of tho cl11.ims in tho combined 
apccilioation, tho whole patent would bo upset, until tho 
offending claim waR removed by 11isolaimor. Evon then, 
when tl10 disclaimer '"ttt:l mn.do, tho whole patent, for tho 

' 

pnrposoR of infringement, wouhl only boar tho date of tho 
<lisclo.imor, so tlmt any infringements committo1l before that 
dn,to could not bo proco111loll again11t, whereas in tho case of 
tho singlo patent being upset, tho other nino would retain 
their original datos and validity, nncl infringements could 
bo dealt with accordingly. 

However, if tho inventor b11 wiso, ho will restrict his 
specification to whnt sound common sense will toll him is 
fnirly ono invention, nnd if he is in doubt about it lot him 
tnko competent advice upon tho subject. A ptLtent is only 
weakened by omhrncing many different inventions, nml in 
most cneos tho inventor will probnbly mnlw more profit out 
of his pntont hy confining it to one good strong subject, 
than by sprcnding it over a number of different subjects 
muro or loss remotely connected. He should remember 
that ttn "omnibus" patent is hateful in the eyes of a 
judge, who is apt to be prejutliced ngainst the greedy 
patentee who Rooks to include everything he can lay 
hands on in 1t single patent. 

WHO MAY BE A PATENTEE. 

Patents are granted to the true and first inventor or 
importer of an invention. In the fomter case, the applicant 
apJ.·lies fc..: the patent in his own name as his own inven
tion ; in the latter case, he applies for it in his own name 
as a communication from some person abroad. In the 

, year 1878 a mther curious case, Marston v. The Saville 

• 

• 
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Street Foundry n.nd Engineering Oo., Ltd., wn~~ tried, in 
which the wife of a doc:oasod inventor 1~ppliod for tho patent 
as 11o communion.tion from bor Into husband. In deciding 
agninst tho validity of this patent, J ossol, a former :Master 
of tho Rolls, said : "This is a more experiment. From 
tho time of tho p1~asing of tho stnt. 21 Jac. I., c. 8, down 
to tho present time, no one, so far n.s I know, bas contended 
in IL Oourt of law, much loss has any Oourt or law ullowod, 
the validity of such ~~ contention, as that n communication 
mn.do in .England by one British subject to another British 
subject can bo patented by tho receiver of tl1o communi
cation, so ns to malw tho receiver tho true nnd first 
inventor within tho monning of the patent laws.'' It is 
evident, therefore, that n communic1~ted invention to be 
validly patented in this country must be commu~1icated 
from abroad. 

J>IWVISIONAJ~ PHOTECTION. 

As it is manifestly dosir:tblo to provide some means by 
which the inventor may test and develop his invention 
before tho necessity nrisos of minutely explaining and binding 
himself t1own by his claims to his precise invention, as he 
must do in his Complete specification, the plan of filing 
a Provisionu.I specification, which shall roughly indicate 
tho n'lture of the invention, but not all tho minute 
details, has been resorted to ; this system has worked well 
for many years, notably under the Act of 1852, but it is 
now to a large extent out of keeping with the requirements 
of the times, and it is most probable that in the next 
alteration in the patent system in this country Provisional 
specifications will be abolished at all events, in their present 
form. What will be put in their place it is difficult to say; 

• 



porlmpa some modification of tho Amorion.n system, by 
permitting publication before application fot• patent. 
Porlmpa some mollifion.tion of the Fronoh system, by which 
Patents of Addit.ion to an existing pn.tont n.ro permitted, n.nd 
ar. inventor having patented his main idea. is able, by taking 
out Pn.tonta of Addition, to protect modifioa.tions suggested 
to him in tho commorcinl development of his invention, 
ttttaching those Pntonta of Addition to tho original patent, 
n.s tho bmuchoa of a troo to its atom, all oxph·ing with tho 
original patout, but enabling tho patentee to protect his 
developed ideas n.s time goes on. Or, possibly, an improved 

- form of .Provisional protection, modified ao as to give the 
inventor tho protection ho requires while developing his 
invention, but avoiding the abuses to which tho system of 
Provisi01ml specifications at present in force undoubtedly 
lends itself. Tho most serious of those abuses is tho power 
which nu inv•·ntor has of filing a broadly worded l)rovisional 
specification, particularly upon uomo subject which n.t tho 
time is engaging n. considerable amount of public attention, 
keeping it secret for n. long time, and delaying tho filing of 
his Complete specification to tho latest possible moment, 
so as to bo ablo to include n.nd claim thoreiu inventions 
or developments which tho applicant, n.t tho time of 
filing his Provisional specification, never contemplated. 
Owing to tl•e vague terms of his Provisional specification 
those developments may be said to como within the 
scope of thnt specification, and therefore to be properly 
includell in tho Complete specification, and of late years 
this power has been much abused and demands imme
diate attention. A difficulty inherent in the system of 
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Provislonn.l spooiflcaticns is that since tho object of tho 
spoeificu.tion is to ono.blo tho o.pplicn.nt for pn.tont to <lovolop 
his invention, it is clearly to his intm~ost to dmw his 
specification as wirloly and vaguely as bo can, and it then 
becomes extremely difficult to say what is, and what is not, 
properly included in such vague oxprossiens. A great deal 
of quito unnooossary work is on this account thrown 
upon tho Patent Office and tho Examiners, and much 
time, which might be better employed, is spout in 
endeavouring to road, by tho light of tho Oomploto spooifioa· 
tion, o. Provisional specification which, as Iilwly n.s not, 
contains mot·oly 11 vague germ of tho developed idea. Of 
course, thoro n.ro many oases whore tho Provisional speoifica· 
tion accurately describes tho invention, and in ~uoh oases 
this difficulty does not o.riso. 

UOMPLETE SPECIFICA'l'ION. 

Just as tho function of the Provisional specification is to 
be vague and general in its terms, so tho function of the 
Complete specification is to be precise and specific in 
its terms, to fully and minutely disclose and claim the 
invention shadowed forth in tho Provisional specification. 
If the nature of the invention permits of it, it is desirable, 
and in many cases necessary, to accompany the specification 
with drawings, clearly showing how the invention can be 
carried out, and in all cases a. specification lll.ust end with u. 
short and distinct statement of the invention claimed. As 
the whole value of the patent is absolutely dependent upon 
the correct drawing up of these claims and it often happens 

a 

' 
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thn.t at tho timo thoy are llrawn neither tho inventor himself, 
nor his 111lvhwrH, really lmow to what extent, or oven in 
wltnt prt'OiAo direction, tho invention mlty ultimately 
<lovdop, and Binco it is necessary, whilo Cltrofully guarding 
ugahuJt ol1timing what is already known to tho pnblie, 
to fully CO\'llt' tho invention, it will bo readily appre
cilttetl that tho drawing up of a Complete spocificat.ion, nnd 
tho formnlltting of tho claims, require n.ll tho care, 
sldll, nnll oxperio11co tlutt cttn possibly bo boatowo<l upon 
them, ttnd no expense need be considered unwisely in
cunotl which onsnros tho proper drawing up of tho Com
plato srccificaMon. Within o. few hours of penning those 
wo..-ds tho writer was consulted in tho case of ttn invention 
which b0ro all tho evidonco of a prosperous futuro, but 
tho claim had boon so drawn as to just miss tho osstlntial 
foaturo of tho invention, and this not having boon claimed 
it was thrown open to tho public, ana it is highly improbable 
that tho inventor will over reap proper benefit from his really 
meritorious invention. Tho proper olrtim could easily have 
been made and the invention saved, but it ll'!ls nut, o.ud it 
being now too late to remedy the defect, tho patent is 
practically lost to tho inventor. 

PROVISIONAL OR CO;\IPLE'l'E 1 
• 

An application for a patent may be accompanied either by 
11 Provisional or a Complete specification, o.nd it may be 
usdul to glance for a moment at the respective advantages 
of the two systems. 

The application with Provisional specification is the 
' 
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form most commonly adopted, t~nd this has many advn.n· 
tagos over tho upplioo.tion with Complete specification, 
notablo amongst thom being that the Provisional spooifi· 
cation being leapt secret until tho filing and aocoptanco 
of tho Oomploto specification, tho inventor does not 
publish to tho world his invention, and does not ondo.ngor 
tho validity of foreign patents which ho may subsequently 
desire to obtain, aml also does not pt·ematurely inform tho 
world at largo o.s tu tho nature of his claims. Also, owing to 
tho broad general torms in which tho Provisional specification 
is drawn, he is able to develop and oven to modify his 
invention boforo formulating his specific claims; and, 

• 

lastly, he is, as pointed out above, sometimes able to 
incorporate in his Complete specification an invention 
which ho did not contompl~te at the time of filing his· 
application, o.nd to which he is not really even entitled 
at t~lll On the othor hancl, it must be remembered that 
tho P1·ovisionnl specification only protects the inventor 
against his own acts, and docs not give him any power of 
stopping infringement of his invention, neither, even after 
his patent is completed, is ho entitled to date back 
for infringements made during the time of l'rovisional 
protection only. 

The chief advantage of filing at once the Complete 
specification is that the patent is obtained more quickly, 
and as infringements would date from the acceptance of 
th(1 Complete specification, which usually takes place in 
one month from the date of filing it, there is only a 
short time during which infringements cRn be made with 
impunity. This is an important consideration in the case 

0 2 
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of small inventions whioh can be quickly and cheaply 
made, ana may be placed upon the mal•ltet in lnrgc 
quantities, boforo tho inventor with only a Provisional 
specification, perhaps finds it out, or oven if he is aware of 
it, can get his Complete specification prepared and nr.coptod. 

O.PPOSI'l'ION TO THE GRANT OF A PA'l'ENT. 

Tho grant of a pntent can be opposed upon tho grounds 
preso~tly sot out, nnd attention is drawn to this matter 
hero, because tho writer believes that tho opomtion of 
this power of opposition has boon, and is, productive of 
excellent results to both patentees and the public. It 
affords, at 11 small cost, the opportunity of restricting B 

too-ambitious patentee to thnt only to which he is 
entitled, or, in cases where he is not entitled, to a patent 
at ail, it gives the opponent the opportunity, should he 
succeed in satisfying the Comptroller that his opposition 
is well founded, of preventing the issue of a patent at 
all, and thus perhaps saving him from more expensive 
litigation subsequently. , 

The grounds upon which opposition is allowed are well 
defined and so restricted as to discourage, and in most 
cases prevent, vexatious oppositions, and in practice it 

· rarely happens that an opposition is entered without 
substantial reason. Before the Comptroller it is custom· 
ary to allow any person to enter the opposition, so long 

. as he confines himself to ono or more of the three grounds 
set forth in section 11 of the Patent Acts ; but upon 
appeal to the Law Officet· only those persons can appear in 

' 
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opposition who can show such interest in the matter as 
would, in l;he opinion of tho Law Officer, entitle them 
to be heard in opposition. This point was clearly estab· 
lished in tho appeal 1·o Glossop, No. 6801, or 1884, heard 
before the then Solicitor-General Hersohell, and confirmed 
in subsequent oases. 

The grounds or opposition are three ::-
1st. That the applicant obtained the invention from 

th<J opponent or from. a person of whom the opponent 
is the legal representative : 

2nd. That tho invention sot forth in tho specification 
of the applicant has been patented in this country on an 
application of prior date, and · 

Srd. " That tho Complete specification describes or 
claims an invention other than that described in the 
Provisional specification, and that such other invention 
forms the subject of an application made by the opponent 
in tho interval between tho leaving of the Provisional 
specification and the leaving of the Complete specifi. 
cation." Opposition upon the ground of want of 
novelLy in tho invention itself, or that the opponent is 
already using the invention commercially, is not allowed 
in this country. , 

Evidence can be filed by the opponent in support of his 
opposition; where the opposition is upon the ground of a 
prior patent, the evidence, if any be filed, uaunlly takes the 
form of docl!trations setting forth the points of similarity 
between the applicant's specification nnd the opponent's, 
with, perhaps, declarations by expert persons in the branch 
of industry concerned, enforcing the similarity and showing 

• 

' 

• 
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bow tho gmutiug of tho npplionnt's pntont would cotn
mm·olally injnro tho proprietor of tho ot~rlior pntont upon 
which tho opposition is bn.socl. Should tho opponent o.llogo 
that tho npplicnnt obtai noel tho invention from him, deolttrn.· 
tiona would be filocl in support of this stntomont, showing 
when and how tho invention wns so obtained from the 
opponent. In this lttttet• cnso tho whole of tho evidence 
would be by dccln.rntion, nnd ought to be very Cltrofully 
propnred. Wbm·o tho third ground of opposition is tukon, 
tho opponent would seolc to demonstrnto tho difference 
between tho applicant's Complete nnd Provisional specifi
cations, and to show that the mutter involved in this 
difference was nlrendy included in nn npplicntion for patent 
.filed by tho opponent between tho filing of tho Provisionnl 
nncl Complete specifications by the ltpplicnnt. 

The applicant, on tho other hnnd, in replying, would, in 
tho first case, point out tho differences between the specifi
cations, and in the last case, the similarity between his 
Provisional and Completv specifications, nnd would also 
probably obtain expert evidence with a view t.o rebutting 
the evidence of the opponent. Two weeks time (subject to 
extension if npprove<l by the Comptroller) is allowed to 
eucb pnrty for filing evidence, but after the applicant has 
answered the first declnrntions of the opponent the latter 
has n final reply, for which only seven dnys time is allowed. 

It will thus be seen that the proceedings in opposition 
matters before the Comptroller are simple and to the point, 
and by no means expensive. Upon tho completion of the 
evidence, and nfter the two months, during which time the 
specification is open to oppm;ition, hns expired, the Comp-
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trollor will procoetl to bonr tho pnrtios nnd consi!lor the 
ovitlonca, nnd doci<lo whether to nllow tho pntont to be 
scn.lod or not. His decision is subject to nppen.l to the Law 
Officer, when tho sttme evidence which was usoll before the 
Comptroller will be considered, no other evidence, excepting 
by the spooialloavo of tho Law Officer, being ndmissible. 

AMENDMENTS AND DISCLAIMERS. 

Tho patentee has the right of amending his pntent by 
Disclaimer, Correction, or Expln.n11tion. 'rl10 power to 
do this is frequently of groat importance, because, 
according to English Patent Law, a patent which 
contains a single invalid claim, oven amongst many valid 

• 

ones, is entirely bad until the obnoxious claim is amended 
or erased, and amendment of specifications is, therefore, o. 
proceeding which is often resorted to. There is, however, 
a drawback attentling amendments which should not be 
lost. sight of, and that is, that a patent, tho specification 
of which has boon amended, only datos lmck for the 
purposes of infringement to the date of the amendment ; 
an infringement, therefore, committed prior to the amend
ment would, by the very fact of the amendment being 
made, be condoned, and tho infringer would escape the 
consequences of his act. Besides disclaiming or absolutely 
striking ont claim~ or other portious, lt specification may 
be amendell hy correction or explanation ; the former 
would allow of the correction of a clerical error or other 
mistake or mis-statement in the specification, while the 
latter would allow of a passage or a drawing, tho meaning 
of which was not clear, being rendered intelligible. 



REVOCATION. 

A patent can bo revolcod if sufficient cn.use be shown, 
and every ground allowable in tho old proceedings for. 
l'epeal by Rcirt! .faria.~ mny be usod in an action for 
revocation. Whore a patent lms been rovolcecl on the 
gl'ound of frnud, the Comptroller hns the power to grant 
to tho true inventor o. patent in place of tho ptttont 
revoked. 

• 

INFRINGE~IENTS. 

This is a subject upon which volumes could be written 
without exhausting it, but it will be sufficient here to 
imlicato a fow of tho questions involved in an action for 
infringement. 

Tho first point to be considered would naturally be 
whether the supposed infringement is in fnct ttn infringe
mont at all; it is not an unlmown thing to find patentees, 
with large ideas as to the ground covered by their patents, 
accusing rivals in trade of infringing patents, which very 
possibly may not be infringed at all. It is, therefore, most 
important, before commencing proceedings for infringe
ment, or even threatening a supposed infringer, for the 
patentee to satisfy himself that an infringement has in fact 
been committed, and the best advice, though the most 
expensive, will be found in the long run to be the 
cheapest, and it is much wiser to take it at this early 
stage than to wait until an action has been commenced, and 
then find out that after all the supposed infringement had 
not been eommitted. Another reason for being careful at 
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this stngo is tho provision in section 82 of tho lJatont Acts, 
of a right of notion by an aggriovml party who hiLS been 
improperly throntonod with an notion for inftoingomont of a 
pntont; so tlmt a patentee ought to bo sure of his ground 
hoforo sending any thronts alleging infringement. 

The next point to bo considered is tho vnlidity of tho 
patent alleged to be infringed, because should it appear at 
the trial of tho action that ovun n single claim was bad, tho 
whole patent would be hold to bo bad, and although tho 
other claims might bo perfectly good, the patentee woula 
lose his action, which might hnve been avoided had he 
properly investignted his position boforo commencing, and 
removed by disclaimer the doubtful claim or claims. 
Therefore ho shoula most carefully investigate his position 
as soon as ever he has reason to suspect infringement, by 
having a careful search made through prior patent specifica
tions, to ascertain whether anything like tho subject of his 
patent existed before the date at which it was applied for. 
He should also malw all possible investigation as to what 
was the state of public knowledge, particularly in the trade 

· to which the invention applies, at the date of his Jlatent, as 
he might find that the identical thing covered by his 
patent had been used in some unexpected place long before. 

SEARCHES. 

It is always wise to have a search made before preparing 
the Complete specification, so that by ascertaining the true 
stata of public knowledge at the date of the application for 
the patent, tho patentee may be saved from including in his 
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spocifirrttion ohtims which tho soo.rch may provo ho is not; 
entitled to. lt'ormorly it was a common practice to malco o. 
smwch boforo obtaining oven Provisional protection (nnd this 
is rtlwn.ys a usofnl proceeding where it orm readily bo dono), 
but since tho cost of P1·ovisional protection has boon re· 
ducod, and tho march of invention so greatly quiclconod, it is 
becoming more tho practice to obtain Provisional protection 
without mrtldng tho search, and to delay searching until 
tho invontot• has satisfied himself of tho commercial value 
of his invention, and then to malw it before drawing the 
claims of his Complete spocificrttion. Dy this means tho 
oxponse of tho soarch may he avoided until tho success 
of the invention has boon demonstrated, and tho cost of 
Provisional protection being now so slight, tho actual loss, 
should tho invention provo to be old, may be loss than 
the cost of tho search. 

BOARD OF 'fRADE. 

Tho Patent Office, and tho machinery for carrying out the 
gl'ltnt of Letters Patent, are now under tho control of the 
Doard of Trn.do, in place of tho old Commissioners of" 
Patents, who held sway under the Act. of 1852, The Doard 
of Trade has formulated rules for tho mrious procogses 
to be carried out in rtpplying for and obtaining 
Letters Patent, but the worldng of these rules is 
entrustecl to the Comptroller-Geneml and his staff at the 
Patent Office. 
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PA'l'EN'r OFFICE. 

Tho stall', 1mdor tho direction of tho Oomptrollor-0 onornl 
of Patents, has had to bo greatly increased since tho Aot of 
1888 oamo into fm·co on let January, 188,1, for with tho 

advent of that Act tho number of ttpplictttions for patents 
roso quicldy from about 0,000 to 20,000, and latterly to 
2o,OOO applications per year, and tho staff of Examiners 
to doal with this increased number of applications lms 
bad to ho increased accordingly. Tho Patent Office itself 
is in process almost of re-building, a largo proportion of tho 
total acconunodation, lately and now in process of being 
added, being now ; amongst the now portions are the Court, 
in which opposition cases are heard by the Comptroller, 

and the now Pnblil.l LibraL'Y· 

'l'HE P A'fENT OFFICE UBRARY. 

Tho Patent Office LibraL·y is an excellent one, nnd there 
can bo found an immense mass of infornmtion upon every 
subject of importance to inventors. Copies of the specifica
tions of this, and abo of those foreign countries which 
print their specifications, are there to be found, besides 
nearly all of the most important technical papers of the 
world, and a large number of' scientific and technical works 
on various subjects and in various languages . 

• 
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DESIGNS AND TRAUE MARKS 

1883 TO 1888. 

AC'l'S 
' 

Those Acts, which nro practically consolidated, and may 
bo road together, nro dividCll substo.ntio.lly into five parts :-

The First, preliminary. 

Tho Second, rohLting to Patents. 

Tho Third, to Designs. 

Tho Fourth, to Trade Marks ; and 

Tho Fifth, Genero.l. 

For our present purposes, of the 

FIRST PART, 

• 

which merely relates to tho short title, and to the fixing of 
tho datos at which the respective Acts shall come into force, 
it is sufficient to so.y that the Act of 1888 came into force 
on the 1st of January, 1884, and the Act of 1888 came into 
operation on the let day of January, 1880. For the short 
Acts of 1885 and 1886, no special date for their commenc
ing being fixed, it may be assumed that they came into 
operation on their respective dates, viz.: 14th August, 1885, 
and 25th June. 1886. 

• 
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SEOOND PAitT. 

Tho Second Po.~·t contains 8ections •1 to 40, relating to tho 
following subjects ::-

Sections ·1 to 18, tho application fOt·, opposition to, and 
griLnt of Lettot•s P1~tent. 

Section 14, ProvitJional protection. 
Section 15, Protection by Complete specification. 
Sections 1(l nnd 17, tho Patent. 
Sections 1H to 21, Amendment of specification. 
Section 22, Compulsory I1icenses. 
Section 28, Hegister of Patents. 
Section 24, Foes. 
Section 25, Extension of term of Patent. 
Section 20, Hevocn.tion of Patent. 
Section 27, Effect of Patent upon the Crown. 
Sections 28 to 82, Legal proceedings. 
Sections 88 to 4t!, Miscellaneous. 
Section 4li, Existing Patents; and 
Section 46, Definitions. 

APPLICATION FOR AND GRANT 01~ PATEN'!'. 
SECTIONS, 

' 

The principal features under tllis heading are tho 
following :-

Any person or persons, whether British subjects or not, 
may apply for the grant of a patent, separately or jointly, 
and patents may be granted jointly to more than one person, 
even though they are not all inventors. 



Tho n.pplicntion mn.y bo nocompn.niorl by n. Provisional 
spr.cifictttion, which must !lcscribu tho nn.tm·o of tho 
imoution, n.ll!l bo nccompn.nierl by dt•ttwings if required, or 
by n. Comploto spociflc.'n.tion, either loft with tho m·igi1111l 
11.1)plicntion in pl~tco of n. Provisional specification, or sttb· 
scqnently, which lllnBt pnrticuln.rly describe nncl ascertain 
tho mttnro of tlto invontion n.ncl how it is to bo cnt·riccl 
ont, :tlHl on«l with n st.atcmont of tho invention claimed, n.nd 
mnRt n.lso he nccompn.nied by drawings if requirml. 

Every n.pplicntion is referred by tho Comptroller to o.n 
Exnminm·, to nscortnin n.nrl report to him wlwthor 
tlw nntnre of the invention hn.s l>Ocn fttirly tloscribod, 
nncl whether tho various clocumcnt.s hnvo boon proptuod in 
the prescribed manner, and tho title sufficiently indicates 

• 

tho snbjoct-mnttcr of t)lc invention. 
Amendments of tho spocifictttiou must, if required by the 

Comptroller, be madu, but in this, ns in nearly all matters 
before tho Comptrollor-Gl•nernl, appeal cnn be made from 
his decision to the Law Officer. 

If tho Cvmpleto specification bo not left with tho npplica· 
tion, it mnsL he left <luring the sncceerling nino months 
from tho dtttc of n.pplication, an extension of which time to 
ten months mny be allowed by tho Comptroller upon pay
ment of a fcc of £2. U nlcss the Complete spccifictttion 
is left within that time the application is <loomed to be 
abandoned. 

When the Complete specification is filed after the Pro
visional the Examiner compares the two specifications to see 
th:J.t the inventions are substantially the same, and should 
he be of ouinion that they are not, the Comptroller may 

' 
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or<lor tho Comploto apoclficn.tlon to bo so n.monrlod n.s to 
ngroo with tho ProvisioMl spooificn.tion, n.ppon.l being 
allowed to tho Law Officer. 

A Comploto specification must bo n.cceptocl within twolvo 
months from tho do. to of tho n.pplication, unless an extension 
of this time, up to fifteen months from tho du.te of tho 
application, which may bo procured with tho consent of tho 
Comptroller 11.1111 upon tho payment of the proscribed foe, be 
obtained, fn.iling which tho application will become voi<l. 
Tho fees for those extensions arc for one month £2, for 
two months £4, and for throe months £6. 

Reports of Examiners are not pnbl,ishod or open to public 
inspection, except by order of tho Court. 

On the acceptance of the Complete spccifictttion the 
Comptroller will lt<lvortisc such acceptance, when the 
specification and drawings will forthwith be open to public 
inspection ; the specification and drawings arc also printed 
as soon n.s practicable after the acc:optanco, and arc usually 
procumble about three weeks after the acceptance. 

OPPOSITION. 

At any time within two months from the date of tho 
advertisement of the acceptance of the Complete specification, 
any person is at liberty to give notice at tho Patent Office of 
opposition to the grant of the patent on any of the follow
ing three grounds :-

1st. That tho applicant obtained the invention from 
him, the opponent~ or from a person of whom he is the 
legal representative. 
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2nd. On tho grountl that tho application lms boiJD 
ptLtonted in thit1 country on n.u application of prior date, and 

Brtl. " On tho ground that the Complete spoclllcn.tion 
deHeribos or claims nn invention other than that described 
in tho PI'Ovit~iOllltl specification, n.nd that such other 
invention forms tho subject of n.n application matlo by tho 

• 

opponont in tho interval botwoon tho leaving of tho Pro-
visionn.l specitictLtion and tho leaving of tho Complete 
spocifictLtion." 

OPPOSITION ; APPEAL TO LAW OFI~IOElt. 

Concerning o.ppon.ls in opposition mn.ttors to tho Law 
Officers, it mn.y be noted :-

lst.--ThtLt tho Ln.w Officer has tho power to giYo costs . 
• 

2nd.-That if he likos ho can obtain tho assistance of nn 
expert, and 

8t·d. rrlutt ho can conduct a t•irci I'OI'r examination of 
witnesses who may have filed evidence in tho case. 
Although, according to tho section (11), "any" p·erson 
may give notice of opposition, it appears, according to sub
section 3, thnt it is only those persons giving notice, and 
" in tho opinion of tho Lnw Officer entitled to bo hoard in 
opposition to tho grant," whose opposition will be con
si!lorod, antl thoro are decisions of tho Lnw Officers bearing 
out this view. 

PATENT. 

The patent when issued is sealed with the Seal of the 
Patent Office, which has the same effect aEI if it were sealed 
\\ith the great Seal of the United 1\ingdom. The patent 
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must bo soalod within fifteen months from tho do.to of tho 
application, oxoopting whore dolnyed by opposition to tho 
grant of tho patent, when It may bo son.lccl at such timo as 
tho Law Officer may direct ; if tho person malting tho 
application dlos before tho expiration or tho fifteen months, 
the patent may bo grnntod to his legal reprosento.tiv(), and 
aoalod at any time within twelve months after the don.th of 
tho applicant. 

Whore' tho previously described extensions of time of one 
and throe months respectively for tho leaving and accepting 
of tho Comploto specification have boon allowed,, a further 
extension of four months 11ftor tho said fifteen months shall 
be allowocl for the sealing of tho patent. 

DATE OF PAT1!1NT. 

Every patent shall bo dato<l and sealed as of tho day of 
application, but no }Jrocoedings shall bo tn.lwn in respect of 
infringements committed before the publication of the 
Complete specification. 

NO PUDLICATION OF LAPSED APPLICATION. 

Whore an application for patent has boon abandoned or 
become void, tho specification will not at n.ny time be open 
to public inspection, or be published by the Comptroller. 

PIWVISIONAL PROTECTION . 
• 

Where an n.pplication has been accepted, the invention 
may be considered to be provisionally protected, and the 
applicant for the patent protected against publication of 
the invention during tho period of Provisional protection. 
The application in this case is accompanied by a Pro
visional specification. 

D 

• 
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COMPLETE PROTIWTION. 

Upon tho accoptanco of a Comploto spooitication, and 
until tho dato of tho sealing of tho patont or tho expira
tion of tho time for scaling, tho applicant has the like 
privileges and rights as if a patent had been soaled on 
tho dn,to of tho accopt1tnco of tho Complote specification, 
excepting that ho is not entitled to institute proceedings 
for infringement until tho patent has been actually granted 
to him. However, infringement would date baclc to tho 
acceptance of the Complete specification. 

THE PATENT. 

Every patent when sealed shall havo effect throughout 
the United Kingdom and the Isle of Man. 

DURATION OF PATENT. 

The duration of the patent is fourteen years, subject to 
the payment of the following fees :-

Before the expiration of the 4th year from the 
date of the patent and in respect of the 5th year, £5 

Before the expiration of the 5th year from the 
date of the patent and in respect of the Gth year, £6 

Before the expiration of the 6th year from the · 
date of the patent and in respect of the 7th year, £7 

Before the expiration of the 7th year from the 
date of the patent and in respect of the 8th year, £8 

• 
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Before tho oxpil'll.tion of tho 8th year from tho 
date of the patent and in respect of tho Oth year, £9 

Boforo tho oxpimtion of tho .Oth yenr from tho 
dt\to of tho pntont and in respect of tho lOth year, £10 

Boforo th.o expiration of tho lOth year from tho 
c1LLto of tho patent anc1 in respect of the 11th your, £11 

Before tho expiration of tho 11th year from the 
date of tho patent and in respect of tho 12th year, £12 

Boforo tho expiration of tho 12th year fr.om tho 
date of tho patent and in respect of the 18th year, £18 

Before tho expiration of the 13th year from the 
date of tho patent and in respoot of tho Hth year, £14 

Those foes are duo upon tho anniversary of the c1ate of 
the application for tho patent, but tho Comptroller bas 
power, upon sufficient cause being shown, to enlarge those 
times to the extent of three months upon payment of a. 
fine of £1 for one month, £8 for two months, and £5 for 
three months. 

Al\IENDl\IENT OF SPECIFICATION. 

A specification may be amended by leave of the Comp
troller upon proper application made, but no amendment 
will be allowed that would make the specification, as 
amended, claim an invention substantially larger than, or 
different from, the invention claimed by the specification 
as it stood before amendment. By this means errors in 
a specification may be corrected, invalid claims may be 
restricted or removed altogether by disclaimer, and tho 
meaning of obscure parts of the specification made clear 
by explanation. 

D 2 
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Defore nn o.numdmcnt is nllowod it has to bo mlvertised 
in cet·tnin }>apcrs, ncoording to tho requirements of tho 
Comptrollot·, o.ml amendments may bo opposed before tho 
Comptroller, subject to appeo.l to the Law Officer, who 
may impose conditions. Should thoro bo no opposition, 
but tho Comptrollot• rofuso to allow tho amendment, nn 
appeal to tho Law Ollicor mo.y bo mn.de. 

Leave to amend is conclusive evidence t\B to tho right 
of tho proprietor of tho patent to make tho nmeudment 
allowed, unless fraud can be shown. 

As tL rule, mnmulments cannot be made dul'ing ttn 
action for infringement, but tho Court may give per
mission to the patentee to amend, subject to such terms 
as to costs or otherwise as may seem desit·able, and the 
trial of tho action may be stayed while the amendment 
is being made. 

Where a patent has been amended it dates back, for 
tho purposes of infringement, only to the date of tho 
amendment, as any infringement committed before that 
date would not be the subject of damages. 

COl\fPULSORY LICENSES. 

The Board of Trade has power to grant licenses under 
any patent on such terms as to the amount of royalties, 
security for payment, or otherwise, as in tho nature and 
circumstances of the case the Board of Trade may deem 
just, and any such order may be enforced by mandamus. 
To obtain such a license, however, it would be necessary 
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to satisfy tho Board of T1·ado thnt by default of tho 
patentee to grant licenses on reasonable terms 

(a) Tho patent is not being wor)(od in tho United 
1\ingdom ; or 

(b) Tho reasonable requirements of tho public with 
respect to tho invention cannot be supplio1l; or 

(c) Any person is prevented from working or using to 
tho best advantage an invention of which be is possessed. 

REGISTER OF PATENTS. 

A register of patents is kept at the Pa.tent Oflice, 
wherein m·e entered tho pu.t·ticulu.rs of tho patents, 
proprietors, and so forth, notifications of assignments, 
licenses, amendments, extensions, revocations, " and such 
othct· matters affecting the -ralidity or proprietorship of 
patents as mu.y from time to time be prescribed.'' 

This register of patents is primci Jiu·ic evidence of any 
matters entered therein under the Acts. 

EX'fF.NSION OF PATENT. 

A patentee, after proper notice or advertising of his 
intention to do so, may present a petition to Her Majesty 
in Council praying for an extension of the term of his 
pa.~eut, such petitwn to be presented at least six months 
before the time limited for the expiration of the patent. 
Any person may oppose the extension. 1'he Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council, before whom the case is 
heard, have power to grant an extension for fourteen 
years, but seven Clr even five years is the usual term. 
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RBVOOATION. • 

A lln.tont mn.y be rovokod on petition to tho Com·t, anil 
ovory ground applicable under tho old proceeding of ,,•ire 
facia., will bo n.vn.ilnble as n. ground of revocation, or of 
dofonco, to an action for infringement. Any o£ tho following 
persons mn.y present n. petition for revocation of a patent:-

(a) The Attornoy-Gonoral in England or Ireland, or 
the Lord-Advocn.to in Scotlanll. 

(b) Any pot·son authorised by tho Attorney-Genern.l in 
Englttnd or Ireland, or tho Lord-Advocate in Scotlanll. 

(c) Any porson alleging that tho patent was obtained 
in fraud of his rights, or of tho rights of any person 
under or through whom he claims. 

(d) Any person alleging that bo, or any person under 
or through whom he claims, was the true inventor of 
any invention included in the claim of the patentee. 

(e) Any person alleging that ho, or any person under 
or through whom he claims an interest in any trade, 
business, or manufacture, bad publicly manufactured, 
used, or sold, within this realm, before the date of the 
patent, anything claimed by the patentee as his invention • 

• 

NEW PATENT. 

Where a patent has been revoked on the ground of 
fraud, the Comptroller has power, upon the application 
of the true inventor, to grant him a patent in lieu of the 
one revoked; this new patent will bear the date upon 
which the previous patent was revoked, but will expire 
upon the date at which such revol{ed patent would in 
ordinary course have expired, 
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CROWN' 

A pntent has tho same effect as against tho Crown ns 
it has against u. subject, but any invention may bo appro
priated to the use of any department of the service of 
the Crown, on terms which may bo settled by tho Treasury. 

THREATENING CIRCULARS, &o. 

By section 82 any person claiming to bo the patentee 
of an invention, who, by "circulars, advertisements, or 
otherwise," threatens legol proceedings or liability on the 
ground of infringement of his allegocl patent, and does 
not with duo diligence commence and prosecute an notion 
for infringement of his p!ttent, renders himself liable to 
have nn action brought against him for an injunction 
against the continuance of the threats, and such damages 
as may have been occasioned if actually no infringement 
was committed. 

• 

PATENT FOR ONE INVENTION. 

A patent is granted for one invention only, but it is 
not competent for a party to an action to take object.ion 
to a. patent on the ground that it comprises more than 
one invention. 

DECEASED INVENTOR. 

Should the inventor die without making application for 
a patent, application may be made by his legal represen
tative, and the patent granted to him, but such application 
must be made within six months of the decease. 
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A patent gL·n.ntod to the true and first inventor shall 
not be invalidntod by nn apt)lication in fraud of him • 

• 
ASStGNJ\fEN'l'. 

A pntontco may assign his patent for tho whole Ol' nny 
portion of tho United Kingtlom or tho Isle of Man. 

DUI'LICA'l'E PATEN'!' . 

• 

A duplicate of any patent may be scaled, should antis-
factory reason for tho non-production of tho original be 
produced to the Comptroller. 

LAW OFFICERS. 

Tho Law Ofiicers may examine witnel3sos on oath. 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIDITION. 

1'he exhibition of an invention at an Industrial or Inter
national Exhibition, certified by the Board of Trade, or 
the publication of tho uescription, or tho use of the 
invention for the purposes of the exhibition in the 
Exhibition grounds by tho inventor, or tho use of 
the invention during the period of the Exhibition by any 
person elsewhere without the consent of the inventor, 
will not prejudice the right of the inventor to obtain a 
patent subsequently ; but the exhibitor must, before 
exhibiting, give notice to th~ Comptroller of his intention 



to do so, and tho application for tho lltttont must be 
mo.do within six months of tho dnto of tho opening of 
tho Exhibition, (It hnving boon found that many persons, 
believing themselves to be protected by exhibiting t\t 

Exhibitions certified by tho Board of Trade, dicl so 
exhibit without giving tho proscribed notice, an order in 
Council can bo issuocl malting tho delivery of such notice 
umtccessat•y.) 

ILLUSTRATJm JOURNAL. 

An illustrated journal of pn.tentell inventions is issued 
weeldy, n.nd also reports of 1mtent cases which have been 
decillell bv the Courts . • 

1\IODEL. 

The Department of Science and Art may require o. 
patentee to furnish them with a model of his invention on 
payment to him of the cost of the model. 

FOREIGN VESSEL. 

A patent shall not prevent the use of an invention for the 
' 

purposes of navigation of a foreign vessel within the · 
jurisdiction of the Court in the United Kingdom or the Isle 
of l\Ian, nor the use of an invention in a foreign vessel 
within that jurisdiction, provided it is not used for the 
manufacture or preparation of articles to be sold in, or 
exported from, the United I\ingdom or. the Isle of l\Ian. 
(This clause, however, does not apply to foreign countries 
which do not extend similar advantages to British 
patentees.) · 
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SECRETARY OF STATE li'OR WAlt. 

In tho Cltso of instruments or munitions of war, tho 
pn.tonts or inventions nmy bo n.Asignod to tho Secretary of 
State fo1' War, who mn.y notify tho Comptroller and proYout 
tho publion.tion of tho specification, so that tho invention 
1111ty bo lwpt socrot. 

PATBNTS DEFORE THE ACT OF 1888. 

Tho clauses n.s to patents binding tho Orown and 
compulsory licenses do not n.pply to patents issued before 
the coming into force of tho present Act onlst January, 1884. 

DESIGNS 

Sections 47 to G1 relate to copyright in designs. These 
are granted for the term of five years, and are not open to 
inspection by tho public until the copyright has expired. 
Should, however, the registration of a design be refused on 
tho gt•otmd of identity with a design already registered, the 
applicant for the now design is entitled to inspect the 
previous design. 

Dy supplying tho Comptroller with the registered number 
of a design, or other satisfactory means whereby he can 
identify it, it is possible to ascertain from tho Comptroller 
whether tLe registration of such design is still in force, and 
the class of goods to which it applies, nnd tho name and 
address of the registered proprietor, 
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In mo.ldng an application for design registration, tho 
ttpplioant must furnish to tho Oomptrollor sn.mplos of tho 
ttrticlo, or photogrttphs, drawings, or tro.oings, to ollll.blo 
tho design to be properly idontifiod. 

If n. registered design is used in mttnufacturo in n.uy 
foreign country and is registered bore, bnt not usotl in this 
country within six months of tho du.to of registration, 
copyright will ooo.so. 

A register of designs is kept at tho Patent Office, in 
which aro entered tho names and addresses of proprietors, 
notifications of assignment, and tho lilto. This rogistot• is 
tll'iuui .fw•it! ovidonco of registration. 

Tho same privileges and requirements concerning the 
exhibition at Industrial aml Internationttl Exhibitions exist 
with regard to designs, as have alron.dy hoon described with 
reference to patents, and tho same power to dispense with 
tho necessity for giving notice ot' intention to exhibit exists 
for designs as for patents. 

Tho penalty for piracy of a registered design is limited to 
£50 for every offence, and this may be recovered as a simple 
contract debt by action in any Oourt of competent juris
diction, but the toto.l sum forfeited in respect of o.ny one 
design must not exceed £100. 

Notwithstanding the above remedy, the registered pro
prietor of a design may, if he thinks fit, bring an action for 
the recovery of damages arising from the improper use of 
the design or fraudulent imitation. 

Sections 60 and 61 are appended verhatim. 

" Section 60. In and for the purposes of this Act,-
" 'Design' means any design ttpplicable to any article of 
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mtuntfactmo, or to any substance urtiflcial or natural, 
ot' partly artificial tuHl partly ntttltml, whct,hor tho doAign 
i1:1 applicn.blo for tho pattern, or for tho Hhnpo Ot' configura· 
tion, or for tho orntttmmt thereof, ot• fat• any two or more 
of such purposes, und by whutover metttiA it is applicnblo, 
whether by printing, 1111inting, cmhl'oid<!t'ing, weaving, 
sowing, mDllelling, cttsting, ombnHsing, engraving, staining, 
or tuty other mettns wlmtovor, mn.nunl, mcolutnicn.l, Ol' · 

chomion.l, sottttrtLto or combined, not being n. design for a 
sculpture, or other thing within the protection of tho 
Sculpture Copyright Act of tho year 18H (M, George III., 
cbnp. oO). 

" 'Coltyt·ight' moanA tho oxclttsivo right to apply a design 
to any nrticlc of mtmufuoturc or to any such substtLnco as 
aforesaid in tho class or classes in which tho design is 
rogiHtcrecl. 

''Section 61. Tho author of any new and origiual design 
shall be cousitlerccl the • proprietor ' thbroof, unless ho 
executed tho work on behalf of another person for a good 
or valuable considemtion, in which case such person shall 
be considered the proprietor, tLn<l every 11erson acquiring for 
a good or vahmble consideration a new and originttl design, 
or the right to !tpply tho sttme to any such article or snb· 
stance as aforesaid, either exclusively of any other person or 
otherwise, and also every person on whom tho property in 
such design or such right to the application thereof shall 
devolve, shall be considered the proprietor of the design, 
in the respect in which tho same may have been so 
acquired, and to that extent, but not otherwise." 

' 
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THADE MARKS. 

Any person claiming to bo tho proprlotot· of a trn.do mnrk 
may 1\pply for registration, tho applicntiou being accom
panied hy roprcsento.tions of tho ma.rlt, and 1\ sto.tomont of 
the particular goods or classes of goods in connection with 
which tho mo.rk is to be used. 

Tho Comptrollot• co.n refuse to register, but such refusal 
is t:mbjoct to o.ppoal to tho Bon.rd of ~rt·o.do ; tho Board mtty 
dooido tho caBo or refer tho n.ppoo.l to tho Court. 

In tho cttso of tm application which it; not completed 
within twolvo months from tho date of tho application, by 
t•cason of default on tho part of the applicant, tho Comp
troller will givo notice of tho non-completion, o.nd should 
this produce no result tho application will be doomed to bo 
abandoned, 

Section (H (1, 2, and S) determines who.t may be 
registered 11.s a trmlc nmrk, alHl it is subjoined in full, 

"Section 04. (1) For the purposes of this Act, a trade 
mark must consist of or contain at least one of the 
following essential particulars : · 

"(a) A name of an im1ividna1 or firm printed, impressed, 
or woven in some particular ttnd distinctive manner; or 

I 

"(b) A written signature or copy of tt written signature of 
the individual or Jirm npplying for registration thereof as 
11 tro.cle mark ; or 

'' (c) A distinctive device, mark, brand, heading, label, or 
ticket; or 

"(d) An invented worll or invented words; or 
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"{t') A wor<l or words having no roforonco to tho ohn.mctot• 
m· q 111tlHy of tho goods, ltmlnot being n. googrn.phicn.l nn.mo. 

" (2) 'fhoro nmy ho added to n.ny ono or more of tho 
ORRonti1tl 11n.rticnlars mentioned in this section n.ny lottot·s, 
wcmlH, or figm·os, or comlJination o£ lottot·s, words, or 
fignt·cs, or of any of tholll, bnt tho applicant for registration 
of any snch ntlditionnl umttl!l' must stn.to in his ap11lication 
tho I'H~entiltl particulars of tho tmclo nmrlc, and must dis
claim in hiP. n.pplicn.tion nny right to the oxclnsivo uso of tho 
ndclecl 111Jtttot·, nnd n. co11Y of tho stntomont and disclaimer 
shnll bo ontorocl on tho register. 

" (B) l'roviclc<1 ItA follows : 
" ( ,, ) A person noo<1 not nndor this section discl1tim his 

OWII ll!tlllO 01' tho foreign equivalent thereof, Ol' his plllCO of 
business, but no entry of any such name shall afl'oct the 
right of any owner of tho same mtmo to nso that namo ot• 
tho foreign oquivn.lont thereof: 

" (h) Any special n.nd distinctive word or words, letter, 
figure, or combinn.tion of letters or figures, or of letters and 
figures used as a trade mark before the thirteenth day of 
AugnRt, one thousn.nd eight hundred and sevonty-fivo, may 
be registered as a trade mark under this pn.rt of this Act." 

A number of marks resembling each other in the material 
particulars, but differing iu such matters as the statement 
of goods for which they are used, or statements of numbers, 
price, quality, &c., may be registered as a series in one 
registmtion. :::iuch a series is assignable and transmissible 
only as a whole, but, otherwise, they may be regarded as 
separate registrations. 

A trade mark may be registered in any colour or cololll's, 

• 
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but tho registration will oxtoml to Lho uso of tho trade 
mark in that or any other colour or colours. 

An application for registration is ad vortisod in tho 7',·adt~ 

]Jlm·/,·s Joul'nal, and within ono month or such oxtemlod 
time, not oxcootling throe months, as tho Comptroller upon 
application may allow, any person tnlLY givo notice of 
OPllOAition to tho registration. Tho Comptroller will sond 
a copy of tho notice of opposition to tho applicant, who, 
within ono month nftor receipt of tho notice, may file 1\ 
counter statement, an<l shoultl llo nogloct to do so, he 
will be cleemecl to lmvo nbandonecl hiH ltpplicntion. Tho 
Comptrollur will furnish a copy of tho counter stntemont to 
tho opponent, and will then, in duo course, hoar tho 
applicant nncl the opponent, and decide, subJect to appeal 
to tho Board of Tratlo, whothur to register or not. 

A curious feature in regard to oppositions to the 
registration of trade marks is to be found in sub-section 6 
of section 09 : 

" If the applicant 1tbandons his applicntion after notice of 
opposition in pursuance of this section, he shall be liable to 
p1ty to tho opponent Huch costs in respect of tho opposition 
as the Comptroller may det,ermine to bo reasonable." 

A registered tmdo mark can be assigned and trans
mitted only in connection with the goodwill of the business 
to which it appertains, and will be determinable with that 
good will. 

Shonld several persons claim to be registered as the pro
prietor of the same trade mark, the Comptroller may 
refuse to register any of them until a Court has decided 
who is the rightful applicant. 
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Except whore o. Court lms decided tho.t more thnn ono 
pc>l'Hon iH entitlml to bo rogistorml for tho same nutrlt, tho 
Comptrollot· will not register for tho same goods tt nmrk 
idon timtl with ono already on tho regiBtor, nor yet ono 
h1wing ~:~nch rosomblo.nco to a registered mark o.s to bo 
calcuhtted to deceive. 

W m·dK (mlcnl1ttml to deceive aro not registerable. 
In tho case of mo.rlts used before tho 13th of August, 

187u, tho Comptroller mtty register as an ttddition to any 
trttdo mttrlt ttny of tho following :-

"Any 1listinctivo device, mark, brand, hon.ding, label, 
ticket, lettet•, wortl, or figure, or combination of letters, 
words, m· figures, though the same is common to tho trade 
in tho goods with respect to which tho applictttion is made." 

In tho cnso of marks not used before tho 18th of August, 
1875, tho Comptroller may register as an tuldition to any 
trade mark : "Any distinctive word or combination of words, 
though tho same is common to the trade in the goods 
with restJect to which the application is made ; " but the 
applicant must state in his application the essential 
pttl'Liculars of the lllttrk, and must disclaim any right to the 
exclusive use of tho added matter, and a copy of tho 
sta.temcnt and dischtimer .will bo entered on the registet·. 
However, in this section tt person need not disclaim bis own 
name or the foreign et1uivalent thereof, or his place of 
business, but, nevertheless, no such entry shall affect the 
right of another person bearing the same name to use that 
name or tho foreign equivalent thereof. 

Any device, mark, bmnd, heading, label, ticket, letter, or 
figure, or combination of letters, wonls, or figures publicly 
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used boforo tho 18th of August, 1875, by mot·o tlmn throe 
persons on similar goods, slmll bo doomed common to tho 
trade in such goods. 

'J.1he dato of tho applictttion for rogish·ation will Lie 
doomed to bo tho dato of registration, and tho registration 
of a person, as protwiotot• of IL tra!lo mark, is pl'imri jitl'ir• 
evidence of his right to tho exclusive use of the mark, and 
after the expiration of Ji vo years from tho uttto of 
registration will bo conclusive evidence of his right to tho 
exclusive usc of the nuu·k, subject to the provil:lions of 
the Act. 

No proceedings to stop infringement or recovet• damnges 
for infringement of o. trude mark can be taken unless tho 
mark has been regil:ltered, or in the case of marks priot· 
to the 18th August, 1875, tho application to register has 
boon refused; the Comptroller, however, may ou request 
grant o. certificate that such registration has been refused. 

A 1·egister of trade mttrlts is lwpt at tho Patent Office, 
and in the registe1· are entered the names and addresses 
of proprietors, notifications of assignments, and trttns
missions, and the like. 

A mark will be removed from the register at tho 
expiration of fourteen years, or within three months there
alter, unless the prescribed fee for maintaining the 
registration in force be paid; within the term of the 
fourteen years the fee only need be paid, but if the three 
mouths or ttny portion thereof be taken advantage of, a 
fino of lOs. must be paid in addition to the fee. 

A trade mark removed from the register will, never
theless, for purposes of other applications for registration, 

F. 
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bo treated for one year after its removal as though it 
was still on tho register, unless tho Comptroller bo satis
fie<l of tho death m· bankmptcy of tho registor(J(l proprietor, 
or of his having ceased to carry on business, and that no 
person cla~iming under that proprietor or under his bank
ruptcy is nRing tho marlt. 

SHEFFIELD lllARKS. 

1\lat·ks relating to cutlery, edge tools, raw steel, or goods 
made of stool, or stool and iron combined, are submitted 
to the Cutlers' Company. Where the a~pplication is made 
by a person carrying on business in Ilallamshiro, or 
within six miles thereof, tho application must be made 
direct to the Cutlers' Company at l::iheffiold, who keep a 
register of trade mn.rlts, called tho Shellielu register, 
and will notify tho Comptroller of the application, and 
unless he raises objection the Cutlers' Company will deal 
with that application; outside that limit the l\pplication 
may be made to the Comptroll<lr. Appeal is allowed from 
tho Cutlers' Company to the Court. A mark registered by 
the Cutlers' Company will also be entered upon the 
register of trade marks at the Patent Office, and will 
hear the date of npplication at the Cutlers' Company, and 
haYe the same effect as if the application had been made 
to the Comptroller upon that day. 

Dhould a person outside the Hn.llamshit·o Inuit apply to 
the Comptroller to regislllr a trade mark on metal goods, 
he will notify the application and proceedings thereon to 
the Cutlers' Company. 
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The t(•rm " metal goods " used above is m11lerstood to 
mean all metaln, whether wrought, unwrought, or partly 
wrought. and all goods composed wholly or partly of 
mctnl. For tho purposes of legal proceedings in relation 
to trade marks entered on the Shetlield register, the 
ccrtifict~to of the Cutlers' Company will ho.vo the same 
effect ns tho certificate of tho Comptroller. 

GENERAL. 

Sections 82 to 117 complete tho Act, except ns to 
schedules, &c., o.ncl deal with matters portnining to the 
Patent Ollicc, International ttnd Colonial anangemente, 
Scotland and Ireltut<l, nm1 offences, ana mtty be briefly 
dealt with. 

The Comptroller may refuse to grant a patent for an 
invention or to register a design or trade mat•k, the usc 
of which would be contrary to law or morality. 

Printed or written copies or extracts, certified by tho 
Comptroller, and bearing the seal of tho Patent Office, shall 
be admitted in evi!lence in all Courts in Her Majesty's 
dominions, without the necessity for producing the 
originals. 

The Comptroller may, upon request and payment of 
the prescribed fee, correct clerical errors in specifications 
or other documents, or in the name or address of a 
registered proprietor, or may cancel an entry or part of 
an entry of a trade mark on the register, but such 
cancelment will only be effected if tho applicant accom
panies his request with a statutory declaration to the 

1·: 2 
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offoot that ho is tho person whoso 111tmo n.ppottl'fl on tho 
rogistur tlB t.ho proprietor of tho nmrk. An applion.tion 
for rcgistrntion of design or trauo mtlrlt may bo ttmondcd 
by omittinl{ 1tny pttrtioulttr gomls or classos of goolls, 

Any porRon musing a fn.lso ontry to bo mttdo in any 
rogi~:~tor uullor tho Act will bo guilty of a misuomoanom•. 

Whonuvm· tho lttst llay Jixed for lOLwing a document or 
pn.ying a feu unllor• thiA Act falls on Christmas Day, Good 
Fl'itlo.y, on n. Saturday, a Sunday, or on any uo.y observed as 
a hulillay at tho Bank of Englan!l, or u. Jay of public fast 
or thttnlt~:~giving, tho stticllcaving ot• paying may be ofl'octed 
on tho following day. 

Tho Bmml of Tmdo lms power to malw rules fot• carrying 
out tho various provision!:! of tho Act. 

The Comptroller prepares an annual report, to be laid 
before both 1-IouseK of Parlittmont before the first day of 
Juno in every year. 

The International and Colonitllarrangements are chiefly 
for carrying out the provisions of the International Con
von tion previously referred to. 

Suction 105 deals with persons representing an article 
sold to be 1t pn.tentcd ttrticle when no patent has been 
granted for tho same, a liability not exceeding £5 for every 
offence on summary conviction being incurred. By sub
section 2 of section 105, it is enacted that marking an 
article with the wor1l "patent," "patented," " registered,'' 
or tho like, would come within the section. 

By section lOu the use in conne(~tion with tt'ado of the 
Royal Arms or imitations thereof, so as to lead the public 
to b•:licve that the said trade IS being carried on l!~tler the 

' 
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authority of Her Mn.jesty, or nny member of tho HoynJ 
Fmnily, or of a Government department, rondors the 
person so offomling liable, on amnmttry conviction, to a fino 
not exceeding £20. 

The Act of 1888 had partiouln.r reference to persons 
prnctiHing as Patent Agents, n.nd enacted that after tho first 
<ln.y of July, 18AO, no person shoulcl be entitled to describe 
himself n.s a I>n.tent Agent unless he wn.s registered 
as a Patent Agent in purstmnce of tho Act, under a penn.lty 
not exceeding £20. " Patent Agent" mottns exclusively 
an 11gont for obtaining patents in the Unitocl l{ingdom. 
Tho Board of Tr~tdo is empowered to mal<o rules to carry 
out tho Act. Evm•y person }>roving to the satisfaction of 
tho Bon.rd of Trade thn.t he wa~ lunui (Ide practising as 
a Paltont Agent prior to the paRsing of the Act shall be 
entitled to be regi~tereil. 

• 
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IN'l'EHNATIONAIJ CONVENTION. 

Tho tlcsiro for 11 universal patent law has olton boon 
oxprossotl, and efforts have boon made towards this ond, 
probably tho only ono of a practical nature being the 
Intornati01ml Convention for tho Protection of Industrial 
Property, ostttblished o. few years ago, aml to which the 
following countries have given in their adhesion :-

BELGlUl\1. 
BRAZIL. 
CURACOA and SUHINAM. 
DENMARK and FAROE ISLES. (Patents, 20th June, 

1895; Designs and Trade Marks, 20th March, 1895.) 
EAST INDIAN COLONIES of tho NETHERLANDS. 
FRANCE. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
GREECB. (Designs and Trade Marks, 15th February. 

189u, to elate from 8th November, 1895.) 
ITALY. 
NETHERLANDS. 
NEW ZEALAND. 
NORWAY. 
PORTUGAL. 
QUEENSLAND. 
SANTO DOMINGO. 
SERVIA. 
SPAIN. 
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SWEDBN. 
SWITZBRLAND. 
TUNIS. 
UNITED STATBS of Al\IERICA. 
WESTERN AUS'l'RALIA. (1st Ju.muu·y, 180o.) 

liU 

Similar arrangements luwo been mu.clo between Great 
Britain and the following countries:-

ECUADOR. (Designs and Trmlo Marks only.) 
MEXICO. 
PARAGUAY. 
ROUMANIA. (Designs and Trndo Marks only.) 
TASMANIA. 
URUGUAY. 

By Article •1 of this Convention an inventor, having hun,; 

tirlr~ filed in one of the countries of the Union an application 
for a patent, is entitled to priority of date in any of tho 
other countries of tho Union during tho periods fixed by 
tho Convention, that is to say, for six months, if not beyond 
sea, and for seven months, if beyond sea; his rights would 
not be prejudiced by applications by other patentees made 
in the interval, or by disclosure of the invention, to which 
the said bowi tide applicant was not u. party. The operation 
of this Convention is, however, very irregular, and inventors 
in some countries obtain more advantage from it than 
those in others. For example, in England the authorities 
acted in the spirit as well as the letter of the agreement, 
and as soon as this country gave in its adhesion to the Con
vention, prepttred proper forms of application for patent in 



which tho cnrlior !lato of tho npplication in tho prior foreign 
country was statea n.n1l !lom1tndod; British patents thus 
applied for boar this earlier !late so claimoa undot• tho Inter· 
national Convention. So far as tho present writer haH been 
able to nscort.ain, no othor country belonging to tho Union hna 
so thoroughly co.niod out tho proviHiontl of tho Convention ns 
OrOitt Britain, tho inventor being loft to his own cloviceR, ana 
an action at law, to provo priority nnclor tho Convention, 
ana no spociltl forms, being provi!locl for ltll ltpplicntion 
nu!ler it. Citi1.ons of tho Unitml States of Anwrir.n, for 
exmnplo, freely IWUil themselves of the terms of tho Inter· 
1mtim111l Convention to obtain earlier datos for their patontl'l 
in this country ; but shonhl an Englishman, having duly 
filed an npplication for a patent hero, apply for one in tho 
United States, and as lawfully cntit!Cll by the Convention 
demand the duto of his Oltrlicr English application, he 
wuulll :lOon find how entirely futile was his domnml. 
Although tho authorities hero deserve grottt credit for the 
stmigh tforward manner in which they have carried out tho 
coJHlitions of tho Intornntionnl Comention, ns applied to this 
colmtry, it seems time that they should put some pt·essure 

upon tho other countries belonging to tho Union to secure 
for Englishmen the Slt!lle facilities which England grants 
to foreigners in this respect ; failing this, it is difficult to 
ste why English inventors should be prejudiced to the 
benefit of foreign inventors, and why the facilities hitherto 
pt·ovided in this country for giving to foreigners nn earlier 
date under tho Convention, should be accorded to the 
citizens or subjects of those countries which do not accord 
similar facilities to Englishmen. While upon the subject, 
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it 1111ty bo mentioned tlutt whoroas Holland has bo\ongotl to 
tho Union sinco its ost~tblishmont in 1888, and undertook 
to fort.hwith promnlgn.to a patent law, It has up to tho 
present timo never carried out this promise, and at tho 
present moment it not only docs not accord to ]~nglislnnen 
tho pl'ivilogeH which l~nglish patent law accords to Dntoh 
subjects, by giving an e~trlior date to a p1Ltont, but it 
absolutely refuses to grant to the Englishman any patent 
at all. Surely, prosstu·o could be put upon tho Dutch 
authorities to cause them to carry nut, evon at this late 
<l1tte, tho umlertaldng thoy g1wo whon thoy joined tho 
Union? 

FOH.EIGN PA'rEN'l'S. 

Defore proceeding to enumerate tho spocinl requirements 
of the vurions foreign p1ttont lawH, it may be well to 
give hero a few hints, which apply more or loss to ltll of 
them. 

First, as to tho effect of the International Convention 
upon patents in the vnrious countries. 

Assuming that the patentee resides in gngland, ancl 
has ttpplied for his English p11tcnt, what is his position 
under the International Convention, as to priority of date, 
in the countries that belong to the International Union 
for the protection of industrial property ? 

According to Article 4 of the Convention, the applicant 
for a patent in any one of the States of the Union is 
entitled to prim·ity of date in any of the other States of 
the Union to the extent of six months if not beyond sea, 
and seven months if beyond sea, for patents, and three 
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montlu; for in!lnstrittl designs and modols, anu four 
months for tmuo mn.rks. Tho subsequent registration of 
hiH tmtont in tho other States of tho Union dlll'ing this 
pel'iocl will not Lo invalicl1ttod through acts accomplisholl 
in tho intorvttl, whothor by publication of tho ill\'ontion, 
by tho registration of another patent, by tho working of 
the invention by other parties, or by tho sale of copies 
of tho design or modol, or tho nso of tho trade mark. It 
is, howovor, important to boar in mind that, of all tho 
conntrios a!lhoring to tho Union, Groat Britain is tho 
only ono which has pl'Ovidod proper facilities for Cltrrying 
ont tho n.bovo conditions, consequently, tho pt·otootion 
under tho Intornn.tioMl Convention can only ho established 
in tho other States of tho Union by an notion n.t law, to 
provo that tho tmtonteo was entitled to tho ottrlior dttte 
which ho claims. No special forms are provided, mul no 
fttcilitios accorded, onm for registering tho claim to tho 
dn.to, and much less is any acknowledgment of tho justice 
of that clnim admitted. On tho other hand, in this 
country a special form of application, in which tho earlier 
date is demandod, and the particulars or tho former 
n.pplication in consequence of which it is claimed, 
are set forth, is very properly provided ; and upon 
proper proof of the previous application, together with 
a duly certified copy of the specification originally 
lodged in the former country, tho patent, when issued, 
bears upon its face a sta.tement to tho effect tha.t the 
application was made upon such tt date, but a specifieu 
earlier !date is claimed under the International Conven
tion, and this is en:n carried out in the printed copy of 



tho spooification whore tho on.rlior date is fully sot forth. 
It follows, therefore, that o. person having made an 
npplicn.tion for o. patent in somo othor State of tho Union 
does reap very substantial benefit under tho Union in 
applying for nn English patent, but it is hy no menus flo 
clear that tho British n.pplicnnt will reap nnything like 
the same benefit under tho Convention when he applies 
for continental or other foreign patents. 

Another point to be m~rofully rcmcmhcrcd is tlutt 
puhlioation in this country is n.n ttbsoluto bar to tho 
validity, and in some oases to tho obtaining, of a patent, 
in some other countries. Thus, tho acceptance of the 
British specification (immediately after which any person 
can soc the specification at tho Patent Office by paying a 
shilling) is accepted in Franco as publication, which would 
invttlidato a French patent subsequently applied for. This 
condition, however, would be over-ruled by the Internn.· 
tional Convention should the French patent be applied 
for within tho term allotted by tho Convention. In this 
country this term is generally undorstooll to he tho longer 
term of seven months, the English Channel being taken 118 

bringing England in relation to France, as " beyond sen.." 
Tho same remarlts would apply in tho case of Switzerland. 
In Germany the acceptance of the Sllecification is not 

regarded in that sense as publication, but the issue of 
the printed copy of the specification, usually about three 
weeks after the acceptance, is regarded in Germany as 
an absolute bar to the issue of the patent at all In yet 
other countries, Austria, for example, the arrival of the 
printed copy of the specification is pnblicati·•n, which 
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would invn.liclntl' tt pntc•ut npplk•cl for nfto1' thnt clnto. In 
thit-~ connection Uw followinH illustration nmy ho givon. 
A corttdn specification, togothot• with tt nmnbor of 
othot'H, waA cloApttl.cltecl by the British ttuthm·itios ln tho 
usual wu.y to Vionnn, hnt the pttrcel contttining thoso 
specificationt-~ was not opcnwcl fm· soverl\1 months nftor 
it~ ttrrivttl there•, nnd tlttring this poriocltt Oorttutn inventor 
npplietl for, nnd obtnitwtl, n patent for the Hamo invention 
n~ W<LH contninetl in this pnrticnhu• spocificntion. Notwith
Htn.nding tlmt tltiH :-~pecificntion, which, if "pnblishml" in 
Anstriu., wonltl lttt\'e boon full nnticiptttion of tlw Gormnn 
invention, WIIH actnnlly in AnRtritt, though not ncoesRiblo 
to tho pnhlic, tho GPrtnntt'H Austrinn prttont would bo 
n vnlitl one, tuul was nctnnlly UI!Ocl to ttnticipnto tho 
AnHt.rian patcmt ,,f tho English inventm·, who ttpplied 
for ltiH patent at tt elate ~;ubsl'c}ttcnt to tltnt of tho Gut•mttn 
applicant, hut hoforo his owu English Rpccification WtLs 
pnblislu•cl in Austria. 

In other countries, again, Italy nncl Belgium, for instnncc•, 
tho arrival of the printc>cl specification is not in itselt' 
publication, which wonlcl har the obtltining of a valid 
patent, but othet· puhlicntion tnrty have this effect. This 
bl'ings ns to n. point comwonly lost Hight of by ptttentees, 
but one which may be of the grl'ntost moment to them 
nevertheless. This is the insertion of notices, very often 
illnstrnted by views of the appamtns or article patented, 
in weekly periodicals, scientific ttnd other journals, and 
special technicttl puhlictttions. A feature, which, from the 
point of view of the inventor, is, though he is nsually 
not aware of it, a very objectionnble one, has of late 

• 

• 
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ye1Ll'H clovr.lope!l In connection uRpeeinlly with scicntitlo 
weoltly tmperH, of soncling round to uvm·y npplicnnt for 
IL p1ttent at circnlnr, oll'nl'ing, if lw will Hltpply IL wootl· 
out, to givo him, without charge, ILJt illm;tJ'Itted auticle 
deslH'ibing hii-1 invention. Unless ho is n.<lviKod in time 
of tho <lnnger of snch noticuH, tho invontot·, most lilwly 
plonsml with tho publicity thnH mtsily to bu oht1Linml 
fo•· hill in von tion, ren!lily gi vos tho J'oq ui reel consent nnd 
snpplios tho wood-block, little droatming that in doing 1:10 
he is raiHing an insupel'llhlo hat• to hiH snhlleqnently obtain
ing valid pittlmt~ in nmny of tho importiLltt countries o£ 
tho worltl. Yot, n little thought will show that this is 
inuvit1thlo, since those papm'H, containing thiH fnll and 
illustl'ILtecl clescription of hi~ invention, nre circultttotl htrgoly 
immmliately upon publication in these vm·y countries in 
which, if tho invention ho wlll'th tlescribing nt all, he will 
subscqtwntly recptiro to ohtain patents; nncl thnH many an 
inventor hn1:1 been pro\'entc!l fi'Oill re1tping tho houofit of his 
invention in conntl'ies whore, h1ul he t•cfl'ILino!l from snr:h 
nntimely publictttion, ho might have obtainOtl valid pntouts. 

• 

In tho countrie:-:~ mlhoring to tho Union, shonld he apply 
within the stipulatecl term fo1· his patents thoro, this 
publication would, nccol'lling to Article ·1 of tho Convention, 
not invalitlnte tl10 ~:mbcl!llent patent, but the tlanget· is n 
vm·y ren.l one ncvortholess, awl tho im·entor would do 
wisely not to allow any notices, whether illnstmtetl or not, 
of so complete a nature that the inYention can he twtler
stood from them, to appear in any nowspapPr, until he 
has protected himself in all the conntric,; where he wishes 
to tlo so. 
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Anothet• point deserving of considm·ation hero, iH, th:tt 
in most <!onntrios outsiclo this rmtlm, tho patents arc 
dependent for theit· lifo upon one or more of nuy prim• 
pntm1ts in other countrioH, which tho inventor may luwo 
ohtaincd. This was also tho case in Grent Bl'itnin until 
the paRsing of tho Act of 1H88, but since then, fortunately 

• 
for pntcntcos, this condition has ccnRc<l to exist hero. To 
illnstmto this, suppose the inventor obtains :t British 
pntent., which runs for folll'teon years, nml afterwarcls obtnins 
a Bcl~i:tn pntont, which, nominally, runs for twenty )'CitrA, 
tlw Belginn p:ttont wonhl co:tso nt tho end of fourteen ye:u·R 
nnd he would lose six ye:trs of life of the Belgiun pntont, 
which, hud he applied for the latter at tho same time as 
his English one, so that the Belgian patent was indel1endont 
of tho ihtto of tho English one, he woul<l htwo stwed. 

~ot muny years ago Austrian patents wore iRsne<l for 
the term for which the taxes were paitl, an<l although 
they could he extender! up to fifteen years by the payment 
yearly of certnin tttxes, still the patent bore upon its 
face the statement that it waR issued for such shorter 
perio<l, say, for example, one year; the result of this 
was that patents in other countries, obtailwcl subsequently 
to the Austrian one, lapsed with the A ustrhtn, and an 
American patent, nominally issued for seventeen years, 
might lapse during the first year of its existence owing 
to the prior Austrian patent. In com;equence of this 
very serious danger the Austrian authorities altered the 
wording upon their Letters Patent, which are now issued 
for the full term, subject to the payment of the yearly 
taxes, but this will serve to show intending patentees 



how impot•tant it is to make their various applications for 
patent, wherever possible, boar tho sttmo date. Some 
complication bas ttrison owing to tho English patent, 
when issued, bearing tho date of tho original application, 
but as tho English Provisionttl spocificution is not published 
until the nccoptanco of tho Complete specification, it is 
gonomlly sullicicnt to make tho foreign npplications prior 
to tho publicntion of tho British specification, tho 1mtentco 
tuking care to mttintnin his British patent so as to keep 
up the foreign paton ts. 

In America tho Letters Patent bear upon them the 
dates an<l particulttrS of ttll prior foreign patents; it WaS 
at one time thought that the prior application in Bngland 
would make tho American patent <lopendent upon tho 
life of tho English putout, but as no publicution tnkes 
place under the Provisional specification in England, 
recent American decisions have varietl this interpretation 
of the American law, so that an English patent, which nt 
the time of the issue of the Americttn patent, is only 
in the Provisionnl stage, is not recorded upon the face of 
the Letters Patent, and it is understooa that the American 
patent would not lapse with such prior English patent. 

----- ------ ----
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

Duration of Patent : five, ten, or fifteen years. 
Working: must be proved within two years of the date of 

issue, and every two years nfter. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 



PttLout~ ttl'() grn.ntml mlllor tho lnw of tho 11th Oclohot•, 
1 H!l·l. 

l'tttont~ ttl'o gmntllll fm· now discoveries or imontions in 
tlll clasKes of itulwltry, nnd con for upon the it· n.uthot·s tho 
oxchu;ivo right ot' wot·king tho invontionH. Inventions 
nmtlo mlll pntontetl n.broall umy also bo ptttontetl in tho 
Argentino Hopnhlic by tho inventor or his logi timato suc· 
cessm·. New iJl(lustl'ittl productR, aml now mmtns, ttnd now 
applictttions of known motms, for ohtnining tm imlnstrin.l 
result or product, may bo pn.tcntml, but pbtmnn.ccnticnl 
compositions, iinnncial schemes, inventions tth·oatly known 
to tho public in At•gentintt or out of it, or sot forth in pl'int, 
purely thoorotical invention:> without the disclosure of 
theit· imlustrittl applictttion, nnd anything contrary to 
morality m· the lttws of tho Republic, aro not ptttentttblo. 

Patents ttro grantetl for five, ton, or fifteen ymtrs, 
lLCCortling to tho merit of Ul() invention ttllll tho desire of 
the applicttnt. In the ca.se of tho mtification of foreign 
patents, ten years will be tho outside limit, n.nd in no 
c:tso will tho home patent exist after the lapse of the 
original foreign patent. A tax of $80 for a five year 
patent, $200 for a ten year patent, nnd $350 for a 
fifteen yeat' p:ttent, is lJayable, one-half with tho appli
cation for the patent, anll the other half by successive· 
annuities, :md in the case o£ the ratification of a foreign 
patent, a sum proportionate to the time for which it is 
granted. 

No employe of the Patent Office may have any interest 
in a patent, unller the penalty of dismissal and a fine of 
from $100 to $1,000. 
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Every application fm· 11 pn.tont will be exo.mine!l undor the 
direction of tho Commissioner by tho Sub-Commissiolllll'B, 
who must have speohtl lmowlodgo of thr. sciences commonly 
applied to industrial pursuits. 

An application fot• a. patent must be addressed to tho 
Commissioner of tho Department; tho appliclttion must be 
accompanied by a. specification and <lt·o.wings in duplicate, 
and samples, n.nd n. list of the articles forming or accom
panying tho application. 'J.1ho datu and hout• of tho 
lodging of applications will be noted, 11nd the ordm· in 
which they arc lodged and registered at tho Patent Office, 
the applicant being entitled to an ollice copy of tho entt·y. 
Applications must bo written in tho Spanish language, and 
any erasures or additions must bo attested ; tho p11tent 
must be limited to one single principal object. Drawing~ 

must bo maclo in ink to a metrical scale. Office copies of 
specifications can be procured upon payment of a fcc of 
$5 each. If all the requirements are not complied with, 
the p1ttont will be refused, and half the fee paid will he 
returned. Appeals against the refusal of patents may, 
within ten days, be made to the Minister of the Interior, 
and if he should confirm the refusal, tho whole of the sum 
deposited will be forfeitml. 

Every three months the Commissioner will forward to 
the Government a list of patents granted and refuseu, and 
these will be published. 

Patents of addition or improvement are granted fot· the 
term of the principal patent, should this not exceed ten 
years, or should the improvement diminish the cost of 
production, by at least one-half, or effect a corresponding 

F 
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rcclnction in rislts or tho time occnpiell in tho plttontotl 
opomtion. Tho same formalities arc necessary for a patent 
of n.!lditinn as for the origim\l pltiont., hut tho t.rtx pn.ynhlo 
will ho only one-fourth of the tn.x. npc1n tho original patent, 
if the npplicn.tion ho tmulo by tho originn.l patentee, an<l 
one-half if hy n.nothor person. Whore tho 1mtont of 
ncldition is ohtn.inncl hy It strn.ngor, ho must pt~y roy1tlty 
to tho originn.l ptLtontee, tho amount to ho <lotorminod by 
t.lw ComtnisHioncr, tho originnl patentee having tho 1·ight 
to choose whether he will accept tho royalty ot• work the 
improvmnont in competition with tho later inventor; in 
tho lattl'l' case, It patent of addition will be grtLnted to him 
as well t\S to tho later inventor. Tho ii11J1rovor !loes not 
acquire tho right to work the original pn.tont, and the 
originttl patentee may only work the improvement in case 
ho nccepts tho royn.lty prcscribml by tho Commissioner. 
Shonltl two persons npply for a patent of n.ddition for the 
same invention, it will not he issued, ancl tho same regu
lation applies to princip:tl patents. 

What are called prcco.ntional p:ttents may he issued for 
• 

one year only, subject to ronewnJ, to cover innntions which 
the· npplicants are developing, a fcc of $50 being required 
with each snch application, together with a. Rpecification of 
the in\'(mtion. 'rhe specification!'! of precantional patents 
will hP entercll in :t spccinlrcgistcw, and Jwpt srcret. While 
the prrc:wtional patent is running, no p:ttent will b£· granted 
rcl:tt ing to the subject of the same invention, without 
nntiel' being first given to the proprietor of the precantional 
pn.tPnt. who may, within three months :tfter the notice, 
opro,:e the grant of tlw other p1Lten t. Shonlll he not do 
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so, ot· Ahoul<l ho hn.vo fn.ilo<l to lwep tho Oflico ntlvise<l of 
his 1Hhlrcss, ho will lo~o~o his rights. In tho caso o£ IL!l 

opposition to a precantionn.l pn.t0nl, tho Conuni~Hioncr will 
hear both particH aepamtcly, an<l if the inventions bo n.likc, 
lw will not gr1tnt dthcr of them, except they como to 
tcrnts; i£ tho inventions oro not nlilie, ho will grant tho 
patent nppliell for, 

Pu.tents llltty bo transfcrrocl or n.ssignctl hy public tleod, 
which must bo registoro!l nt tho Ptttcut Oflico. A!lvertiso
monts will ho mn.tlo in tho nowspllpct·s of tho issue of a 
patent, giving the nn.mo of tho grn.ntco, tho term of tho 
patent, nncl an account of tho invention. Speciticn.tions 
nro open fot• inspection at tho P1ttcnt Oflico freo of cost, 
and copies can be obtn.ined upon payment. 

Each year a list of the patents grnntml will be pub
lished, with descri11tions n.ncl c.1 mwings ; n. copy of this 
1mhlication will bo kept nt tho Patent Office, and bo open 
to ins}Jection. 

Patents will be of no effect if they arc for n.ny of the 
prohibiterl objects, m· arc filed under 11 false title, or if the 
specification and dmwings are incorrect or incomplete, or 
in the case of a patent of addition if it refers to a patent 
which is not obtaine1l, or in tho case of a foreign invention 
if the foreign patent has lapsocl, or if the invention wn.s 
already worked in the Republic n.t the tlate of tho appli
cation for patent. 

Failure to work a patent within two years from the date 
of issue will canso it to lapse, or allowing an interval of 
two years without working, unless it can be shown that it 
was impo~sible to put the invention into operation and 

1' 2 
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keep it in opomtion, or some Hpocittl cit·cnnHitltnce cn.n bo 
provQil which will sn.tisfy tho authorities. 

Only those intorosto!l can bring notions for tho unllity or 
lapsing of n pntont before tho Suctionttl Courts. 

Tho subject of tho p11tont hecomos public property 
immmlintoly upon tho p1ttont htpHing or becoming of 
no effect, n jtu1icial t1ocln.mtion not hcing HocORRitl'Y to 
onsuro thiA. Should tho propl'iotOL·: of tt lo.pHod patent 
(lispnto tho froo worldng o( the invention, ttpplictttion nmy 
bo nwlo to the sectionttl judgl's for It proper declaration of 
nullity. Snmmnry proccctlingH may he talwn, lt!Hlnny lt~gn.l 
evidence ailmittcd. ~rho pn.tontoe 1111ty not 11rmlnco ovidtnt:c 
contrn.ry to tbttt of his 1m tent document!!. 'rho .i ndgo 
determines tho poriml for proof, which shn.ll no\'Ol' oxcoctl 
six month!'t, n.nd oven tlmt is only grn.ntetl in excoptimml 
Cttscs referring to matters beyond Bolt, aml security would 
be required. 'rho jllllgmcnt is given within tt fixed period 
of ten tl1tys ttftor the expirn.tion of the period of proof, 
cost~ being given against the defentetl p!trty. An appeal 
mn.y be brought within three tlays before the Supremo 
Court, which willrecei ,.o n. report from the Patent Oflice, 
and then tlecido without further proceeding~. When 
the ln.psing of n. patent has finally been judicittlly declared, 
the fact will be publishetl. 

Defrn.uding the patentee of his rights (falsification) 
is punishable with a fine of from $1i0 to $500, or 
imprisonment from one to six months, as well as the 
forfeiture of the infringing articles, withont affecting his 
cln.im to damages, ancl persons co-operating in the fraud, by 
Rolling, exhibiting, or introducing the subject of the 
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invention, will bo lin.blo. A repetition of tho offence, within 
fivo yen.rs from tho dn.to of tho first punislunont, will 
involve double penttltios, nnd if tho person committing tho 
offence shall havo boon employed by tho pn.tontoo, Qr havo 
obtnined by aurroptiLiouH moans hiH lmowlodgo of tho 
invention from tho ptttontoo, it will ho ttn aggmvation of 
the oll'onco. An action for tho said ponttlties is private, 
una comes before tho Soctional Courts, aml tho only dofcnco 
which mtty bo rah!Cd is tho nullity or tho exclusive owner
ship of tho patent. Security must bo givon by tho 
dcfondn.nt, should tho latter ucsiro to continuo working 
tho invention, or shoul<l this Hocnrity not bo forthcoming, 
the patentee may npply fm· tho worldng to be stopped unu 
the tLttnchmont of ttll tho ttpparutus, &c., coucorncd, but 
in this case tho plnintifl' willllltVO to give Bocurity. 

'rho penalties for falsification upply to any person other 
thtLn tho patentee who pretends to tho) enjoyment thereof ; 
fines imposed by tho law tl.l'o equally divided between the 
Tronsnry and tho accusers. 

AUSTRIA. 

Duration of Pntent: fifteen years. 
Working: must be proveu within one year of grant, nutl 

every two years after. 
Tu~es: for Anstro-Hungariau ana Austrian patents, yearly 

from date of gr~tnt. Letters Patent must be produced 
for tax pttyment to he entlorsetl thereon. 

International Convention : does not 11pply. 
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'L'hu gmnting of Letl.l'l'!l L'n.tenL in Am~trilt iK l'egnlltteil 
by Lho Htn.tntPH ol' tht· Hith Angw;t, lHG~, 27th Juno, 
lf:I7H, 20th Docomhor, 1H70, ttncllHt .Jtmntu·y, 11:10·1. 

P1ttontH nro gmntlltl for uvory now cliRcovory, invontion, 
Ol' improvmmmt cliroctt!ll towartlH It now pt•otlnct of intluHtt·y, 
a now nw1tllH of pl'tHlnction, m· tt now mothotl of protlnction, 
ancl tho patont nmy ho gmntml to 1tn Am;tl'ittll suhjoct ot• 
tt foroiglwr. It iH m:plainotl tlmt cliscovery mo1LUH tho 
lintling out of an inclnRtrhtl procmH; which, though it may 
have huon llHml in furnwt· timos, httH heen lost sight of, 
or WttH unlmown in Lhu Empiro. Invontion iH dm~erihml 
ttH pt·mludng 1t now nhjoct by now or olil moo.ns, or o, 

known ohjcct hy now mmtns. lmprovomont or altoration 
includes every ttppttmtn~, armngomont, or procoss atltloil 
to an ohjoct nlromly known, by moans of which o, bettor. 
result or greatot• economy h1 otl'ectml in tho object, or tho 
mo1tns of arriving nt it. Now, means ttny discovery, 
invention, m· improvomont which httH noithor boon known 
through pnhlicntion, nor workml in tho Empire. 

No patent will he gmntetl for prepamtions of food, 
ho\·eragP~, awl lllt•tlicines, nor for anything contrary to 
puhlic lwalth, morals, or safety, or the goneral interests 
of the Htate. A ptti(!nt may he granted for a foroign 
invention, provitle1l it has not been pnhlisherl in tho Empire, 
hnt only dm·ing tho cnn·oHcy of tho foreign p1ttunt, and 
only to tho foreign patentee or hit~ lawfnlrepro3entatiw. 

Ahstract prineiples ca11not he patentetl, even if they 
atlmit of tlirect application to intlnstrial purposes, but 
tho patl'nt 111ay lH· gr.tntetl fur the new applieatio11 of a. 



principle which lctuls lo tho creation of 11 now iutlustl'iu.l 
prodt;ct, munnH, or mothml of prouuction. 

Two m· mot•u inventions llifTuring from ouch other 1n1ty 
only bo inclullml in one ptLtcnt if tlwy rulnto to tho sn.mo 
obju1:t 11s component pnrtt1 or opumtivo lllUitllR. 

A pplicn.tions for ptttl•n ts mny be lmlge«l with tho G n\'ornors 
of province!:! or the ju«lgcs of districts, to he t'orwnr«lml 
by them to tho proper ltutlwritil'i'l· An npplicntion must 
be accompanied hy tt pdition, r:~tntiug 

(a) Tho full lHtnw, profession, null reHitlcnco of tho 
n.pplicltnt, unll in casu of u foreigner, giving particlllars 
of an attorney llomiciletl in the Empit·o. 

(h) '£he title of the in\'l'ntion. 

(to) Tho number of years for which the patout is 
demanded, which cnnuot cxcoml Jifteen ycnrH, except by 11 
spcciul grunt of the Emporot·. lnnmt.ions nlrea«ly ptttentetl 
abroacl can only he patuntml for tho unoxpirctl tcrlll of the 
foreign p1ttont. 

(d) A statement us to whether tho putout is to be secret 

or not. 
The petition must he accompttniell by the receipt for the 

tax on application, the power of nttornoy, tho specification, 
ana in some casus tho foreicrn Letters Patent or n lerraliscll 

~ 0 

copy. The amount of the tax payable upon an application 
varies accorcliug to the number of years for which the 
patent is, in the Jirst instance, clemandecl, bnt the tax for 
the whole of those years must be rmid llown at once, or 
tho application will be rejected. 

'l'he specification must !te written in German, or in the 
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nHual lnngnngo of tho province wht•t'o tho ttpplicatiou is 
made, ttn<l must he Hignccl by tho ttpplicnnt or tho ntLomoy. 
It muHt give n. fnll ttntl clonr tloscl'iption of tho invention, 
pointing onl; wlmt iH uow, antl must not ltoop lmck any
thing, nor itHlicato mcnns that n.ro moro oxpensivo ot• do 
not pro«lncu tho intetHlc«l cll'cct. Dmwingfl, patterns, or 
motk•h mnst ho snpplietl, if ncccssnry for tho bettor undor
Htawling of tho invention. 

Au oxltlllitmtion, restricted to tho proper form of tho 
tlocutnent~, ILIHl nscort1tining tlmt tho tnx hns boon pn.id, 
iH mtulo, and tho tltty antl hour when tho n.pplicn.tion was 
lilc<l i~ noted on tho covet• of tho spocificntion, tho priority 
of tho invontion being roclwncd from the dny and hour so 
sot <lown. Amendments in tho petition or spccilication mn.y 
he ortleretl, mul tL limit of time stated within which such 
auwwlmont is to be made. 

No examination is made as to tho novelty or utility of 
the invention, and no guarantee is given by tho Govern
ment, 

'l'he worldng of a ptttent is subject to the usual laws 
nnrl regulations of tho country. 

'l'ho patent secures fot• the patentee the exclush·e use 
of his ill\'ention, n.cconling to his specification, for the 
number of years for which the patent rnns. Patentees 
are authorised to establish workshops, engage workmen, 
and erect establishments ot· depots for the working or 
sale of their inventions or the subject thereof. '!'hey 
may form partnerships, work or dispose of their patent, 
bequeath or sell it, and grant licenses. 
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Tho patent is co-exlensiYo with tho Austrinn territory; 
tho oxchtsivo pt•ivilcgo commences on tho !lay of tho 
delivery of the patent. 

Tho gt·ant, prolong1ttion, or extinction of It patent will 
bo tmblit~hod, in tho same nmnnor, and within tho eamo 
time, as is provido!l for laws. A 11atont mn.y con.so in its 
effect if it ho proYcd that tho description WitS insulliciont, 
or on account of prior publication, or if it bo provc!l 
that the h~vention hn.!l been imported from n.bt·on<l, and 
tlmt tho Austrian patent hnu not boon granted to the 
original propl'ietor of tho foreign pntent, or hie htwful 
roproscn tn.tivo. 

Tho patent must be worlwd within one yc1tr ft·om tho 
date of tho patent, 1tnd tho patent will Inpso if tho worlt· 
ing bo interrupted for two complete years. A pntent 
may be surrendered voluntarily. 

A registet• of patents is kept at the Ministry of Com· 
mcrcc and Trades, and tho name of tho fit·m worlting 
the invention must be entered therein, as well as that 
of the pn.tcntoo ; ovary alteration ie also noted in the 
register. Any person is n.t liberty to inspect the 
resister or specifications, n.nd may talw copies. The 
specifications, drn.wings, models, &c., o.t·o lwpt in a special 
Record Office. 

Specifications of expired patents are printed yearly, 
according to their apparent utility. 

Pn.tentR can be assigned entirely or partially, or loft by 
will. Assignments, together with the Letters Patent, 
must be promptly submitted to the Minister of Commerce 
and 'l'rades, and must be legalised. Assignments must be 
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inRortutl in tho ~:~pocinl t•ogi~tot•, ltnll umst bo conlirmoll on 
tho J_,t•ttm·A l'atont thouHml vos ; in tho cn.so of n. p1trtio.l 
trnnHfm·, n HJWcinl cortificat.u w:ll bo delivorud. Assign
mont~ ILI'O puhlhdwd imme1lintuly upon rogistmtion, ltntl 
nl'tl•r such public1ttion no ono is ltllowml to plmul ignor
nnco theroor. 'l'ho following constitute infringomonts of 
tho patent:-

Counterfeiting m· imit1tting tho object of tho p1ttent in 
tho mnmwr tluscribetl in tho Hpecificatiou. Importing 
or bringing ltrticles, lllltnufltcturml in nccorll1tnce with 
tho patont, from nLrond, or storing or exhibiting 
tho Hltnw for sale. 

In tho case of opon spocitications, tho \'cry first infl'ingo
munt comus u11<lur tho law, but if tho spueitiCittion be u. 
secret one, tho t•opotition only of tho infringumont comes 
under tho htw, infringement being punislmblo n.t the 
l'Ut}ttest of the i nj urull party, by the coutiscation of the 
oxi:;ting counterfeit goods and a fino of from 2G to 1,000 
florins, say, .£2 lOs. to £100. If tho infringer bo mmble 
to pay, tho fino may be disclmrgml by imprisonment, at 
~ho rate of one day for fiyo florins. All tools anu moans 
used oxclusiYuly for such counterfeits arc to bo llestroyed, 
transformed, or made useless, nnlcss special agreement 
bo made between tho plaintitl' aml defendant. Tho 
infringing objects arc to be dostroyOll, unless tho pl!Lintiff 
accepts them in p1tymout of damages. 

If the !lofewlant has taken adYantage of any know
ledge of the ill\'ontiou ltC<}Uiretl in the sel'\·ice or by tho 
trust of the plaiutitl', thi,; will be consitlered an aggrava-
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tion of tho ofl'enc<', ntHl tho puniHhment incrPnsccl 
nccordingly, Should tho patcntc~o not pi'Ococll criminally, 
ot• Ahoul<l tho patent be 1~ Heoret tmtont, Ito cnn only 
demand tho cliscontinnnnco of tho infringement nn!l Aocnrity 
ngainHt tho cnntinunnco of tho inft·ingomont dnt'ing tho 
torm of tho 1mtont; if tho gnodH wore mnnnfnctnrod 
abroncl, they may be re·exporto!l. 'l'he ~Iinistt-y of Com
merce n.ncl 'l'l'ILcloH iH tho tribunal hofnt•o which infringemont 
snits nro tnlwu. Tho oxnminntion of inft'ingomont 
cnsos belongs pt·imnrily tu tho trilnuml of tho district in 
which tho infl'ingomont took pluce ; nn apponl to tho 
higher tribunnl of tho t'c!spcctive provinl'e mny be ma<le, 
nn<l if tho firHt decision he moclific1l, an appeal mny nlso 
lie to tho Ministry of Commm·ce nml 'l'l'ILilcH, bnt each of 
these IL}Jpenls must he mn<lo within fonrteou llo.ys of tho 
delivery of tho juclgmont n.ppcalecl from. 

'l'ho Criminal Court mny order nn inspection ot· enquiry 
by ltn export., o.ncl if tho infringenwnt bo estaLiishml, tho 
Court may, at tho request of the injlll'ed party, onlet• tho 
immeclio.to confi~cation or otbct• cfl'ecti vc l<ceping of the 
counterfeit articles, and the toolH ana meanH used in 
maldug them. Bnt duo cure must be taken not to inflict 
it•t•eparablo injury upon tho infringot·, except in case of 
stringcn t nccos~i ty, ana for this pmpcse soc uri ty umy bo 
!lcmancled from the plaintiff for any injury nncl damages 
that mn.y OCCUL'. 

A person who unlawfully lay;; cln.im to the inYcntion 
of another, in or!lcr to work it personally or through a 
third party, and thu;; commits a frautl, i~ tu he tried by 
the Criminal Courts. 
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llAHBATJOH. 

llnmtion of l'ltll'nt: HC\'en .)'f'lli'H: lllll,Y l11• I'Pn!'\\'1'11 for 
fnl·thPI' lt'\'111 of HO\'I'n ye1t1'H, lt1H1ngain fo1' HU\'l'll .)'l'ltl'H, 

\\'orl<ing: lllllHL bu ]li'O\'l'l] within Lhl'f'O j't!ILI'H, 

'l'axt•s: !Will', otlwr t hnn for renown! of ]llttellt. 
l!lternntionnl Con\'l'ntion: tlocs not npply. 

P:tlt•JJts arP granll'll in Bnrb1ttlos lliH1er tho law of tho 
12th Dt•C!'Illht•l', H!8H. 

'l'ht• applicant for :t pat<mt in thP Ishtntl of llarbatlos 
must fi It•, with his o.pplimtion, a Complete specification, fully 
dt•scribing the invention, 1t1111 how it mn.y he carried out. 
This h!'ing don<', the patentee has tho exclusive right 
of tlu~ itl\'ention for se\'en years, ant1 none hut the 
patent<•<•, or those 1tuthorised by him, mny, during tho 
sn.id term of seven years, ei thor di roctly or intli rectly, 
make, nse, or practise the invention described in the 
spcciflcation filed, or any pn.rt thereof, or in any wise 
counterfeit, imitate, or reHemhlo the sttme, or nmlw or cause 
to be made an addition thm·eto, or subtraction from the 
same, excepting with the consPnt of the proprietor of the 
patent in writing. 

Tho patent may be extentletl for 11 further term of seven 
years, upon payment of tt fee of £10, and again to a further 
term of seven ye:trs more, upon payment of a. further .fee of 
£20, making in all twenty-one ymtrs, which is the extreme 
limit to which tho patent can he extentl0<1 ; tho application 
for the extension mnst, in each case, he made on or before, 
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Ullf. noL ltll1'1'1 tho oxph·ation of tho ilwn·l'Xisting tor111 of 
thl' JUILt•uL. A uotico of mch extunsion, n.111l of ilw ol'iginnl 
filing of tho spPcilication, will ho puhlishetl thrco tinwH in 
tho Official Gn.xette. 

'l'ho ptttonLeu iH ontiLietl to tho Hallie t•emetlioi:! ttgttinst 
infl'ingui'H, uoth Itt law allll in equity in the Courts of tho 
lHiantl, aK ho wonl«l ho lmtitletl to by the lttw of l~nglaml, 
and all mn.tterf! nmy llll nrgetl in defence that woul«l bo 
tulmittl•«l in an action fm· infringenwnt in the High Court 
of J ustico in Engla!Hl, 

'l'u make tho patent valiu, the invention must lmvo IJeon 
new at the llato of tho application, tLIHl not in pnl.Jlic uso 
in the bland, and tho innmtot· must httvo IJeon the true ttntl 
first inventor within the Island, ltllll tho invention must 
nut btwo uecn well !mown olsewhorc, and also !mown to 
some person or pot•sons in tho Island, other than tho 11ppli· 
cant for tho patont. 

'L'lw p11tent dum; not give to the patentee tho privilege 
of using or imitttting any invention or work wlmtever, 
found out or inrontml by u.ny other person, tttHl publicly used 
within the Island prior to tlw dttto of filing of tho applictt· 
tion, an«l already patented. 

The patent lapses if the invention, as llcscriuctl in the 
speciHcation, is not worked within 11 period of three years 
after tho filing of the specification. 

All specifications are numbered consecutively in the 
Colonial Sccretttry':; Ollice. 

This Act repeals an Act of the 2Gth August, 1852. 

• 

• 
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llELGIUnf. 

Duration of PtttonL: twonty ye1U'S, 
Worldng: must be prove!l within one yetu• of commence

mont of working elsewlwt•o; if tho invention is not in 
pmutical commol'ical opomtion in any country, this is 
US\litlly cnJcnlttt(J(1 from tho tlato of proof of working 

• 

in some countt·y where proof has to be uutde Austria, 

for example. 
~l'axos: y.mrly, from cbto of application. 
Intematimml Convention: applies. 
The granting of Letters Pn.tent in Belgium is regulated 

by tho law of tbe ~Hth Mtty, 185.J, l\Inrch 27th, 1857, and 
July uth, 1884. 

l'tttonts of Invention, Addition, OJ.' Importtttion ltre gmntecl 
for every <1i~covery OL' improvement capable of being worked 

• 

as 1111 n.rticlo of industry or of commerce; they ltro granted 
,·ithont previous examination, and ttt the risk of the 

applicants. 
The duration of the patent is twenty years, except in the 

mtse of patent'l of import1ttion, which will not exceed 
that of tho patent for the longest term previously granted 
u.hroad. No tu.x is pttyablo upon pn.tonts of addition 
grantm1 to tho owner of the principal p1ttont. The pro
prietor of tho p,1ton t has the exclusive right of working 
the subject of the patent for profit personally or through 
u6hers, and of prosecuting infringerR, whether by manu
facturing, selling, or exposing for fmle, or importing into 
Belgian territory infring01i1enLs of the patent. 
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Tf inf1·inge~·K haw infringt!cl lmowiuglv, tho t.ril•tllliiiH • 
will OJ'tlt•r a confist·ntion of till! infringing articlt•s nnol 
tlw tooiH, &e., lt~l·tl in tiH•ir ntnllttfnclnro•, m· nwnrd a 
Rtlln t•qnal to tlw pl'iel! of till' nrtit·l··~. whit·h 111ny lt:t\'1' 
ht•t•n ah·cady :;oltl. If tltl' iuft·ingt•t·~ hn\'o! ndl'ol itt .~;'""' 

faith, tlw tribnnals will prohibit thl'lll, tliHit•l' sitttilnt' 
prn:tltit•R, from uRing, with n t'Olllllll'l'l'inl ohjt•o·t, tit" 
nppamt.n:~ nsPol in tht• lil:lllttfadnt·~: of tho• inft·i••gin:; 
art.il'lt•s, nne! from lllillinfnettll'ing tl11• lll'l,il']o·~ tiH·n•~··h·, . .;; 
in o•it.ltct• l'ltSP olntnngt•s tnay 1>1' ,'.;1'1\lltl'd to tlu• pal•·nto·t• 
OJ' JH•rSOIIS t•lltit)po] tllldt•l' 1Ji111. 

A fml'ign pn!Pnlt'l! t:lll)' ohlain hy hintsl'lf, ol' !tis ns~igus, 
a pall•nt of importation in Hel.t.:inm, tlw clnl'lltion of whirh 
will uot t•xeeccl that of LIH• pttlPnt previously gmntetl aln·ottd 
for the longest term, a111l in no caso sl~~tll it exceed tho 
limit of twenty yc:trs. 

Patents of 1ultlition may he ohtninetl fm· impro\·ement~, 

tht•so patt•ntH expil·ing- with the original patent; should tho 
owner of tho new patent not he the original patentl'£>1 he 
cannot, except witlt the consent of tho latl<!r, lllako usc of 
tho originttl discovery, and, similarly, the original patentee 
cn.mwt work the ttdtlition without the consent of thl' owner 
of the patent of addition. 

An applicant for a patent must deposit untlcr se:tl, in 
duplicate, a clear and complete specification in one of the 
languages used in Belgium, together with drawings to a 
metricnl scale, if necessary. A memormH!UBI of the day 
and hour of the deposit will be entered in a register kept 
for the purpose, and signed by tho :tpplicant m· his rcpre-
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Ht.'lllaLivr, :tlltl tho lt•gnJ tlatr of tJw ill\'l•lltion i~ Jli'O\'Cil 

hy lJJis IIH!IIIOI'ILIII]IIIll, • 

\\'ht•n thl' patPnt i~ gl'alltPtl, t h" ;;peeiliclltion will ho 
pnhli:·tlu•tl ontin•ly ol' HllhHtanLially in IL H}lt!dal collection 
tlll'f'(l IIIOnth;; aftOI'WILI'tJ:~; ltfll'l' thiH Lillll', tJ10 public Will 
hi' 1tt lihPI'Iy to in;;peet tl10 H[Wt!ilication, an•l enpi!'s ean 
ho ohtninod hy th.. pat .. ntt•o o1· hy tlw public upon pay
IIH·Ht of t.lw eogf, of maldng Lht•lll. 

E\'!'1',1' LrnHHft•l' of a tmll'nt II!IIHL lit! l't'gistoretl. 

:Slw11l•l a tax not lw paid within 11 lllollth of tlw tinw 
of it:< t'oluing dut•, it. can still lie· paid at any tin11• within 
Hix IIIOIJth~ from its dut• dat1•, upon paynwnt of a lilw 
of lt•n fmncs in ntl•lition to t.lu· annnitv. ,. 

A ]lplgian pall•nt lllliHt ht! wol'kt•!l in Hl!lgillln within 
Oil!' )'!'Ill' fi'Oill fht• t:OIIIIIICnCt'llll'llt of Wol'l\ing in 1111)' 

otho1· t•ountJ·y, lmt thiH lt•rm may he l'Xlc!Hh·<l hy onu 
yetu· hy royal tlccreo. At tho t!XpiratinH of tho S1tid 
torm, till' patent may be annulled hy l'Oyal lll•croo, antl 
the unnnhm•nt 111ay also tttlw place, should the wo!'ldng 
of tho patent be stopped fm· a whole year in Belgium 
while continued abt·ottd, unl<!SH the patentee is able to 
justify his inaction. 

Non:. Accm·ding to the law, it would appear to be 
incumbent upon tho authorities to annul tho patent 
immediately tho statutory limit ot' the extended time had 
expired, shonlll tho working not have taken place, but as 
a matter of practice this docs not appear to he carried 
out, and it is generally undcrstoot1 that if tho working bo 
cfl'ectetl nt any time during the life of the }latent, before 
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an uctiou fot• tho nnnnhnont of tho patent, upon tho 
gt·ottJlll of fnilmt• to won·!<, luu; been l!lllt•ll!il, tho pntont 
llltLJ be SUHlnitH•d, 

A pall'HL 111ny lw annnllml by Lito tribnnul:; Hhoultl it 
be pt·m·e!l 

(a) 'l'hrLt tlw invention luul been uuule u~" of witlliu 
i}W J\illgt!Olll for• IL COIIIIIII'l'Cild )llll'[Hl~l' 1 pJ'iut• to t}w 

application f(u· lht• prtlt•ut. 

ha~ iII [Pill io111d I\' • hack n 

portinn of hi:; inn·ntion, 
ILII illClll'l'ecl IIIILilllt'l', 

Ol' shall han· in•licaletl it in 

(•·) lf tlw Complde spt•cilicatiou :cn•l •ll':mings o[ tht· 
patcnlt•tl ru·ticlo appenrotl in :;omc worl;, or Wt·r·e pl'intetl 
in ll published collcdion, priOl· to till• tl:tlt• of tlw nwli
l'll( ion, l'Xccptin:-r 
tht• publication 

• 
l'l'll '111'0 Ill 011 t. 

as t·egartll:l pttlonl:; of importation, whet't' 
cxdusively tho ro~mlt of tt lt•gal • 

HI 

A pntont of invention will bo llcchu·cu void by the 
tribunals, in tho ovont of tho subject of tho patent 
hnving bcl•n previously patented in Belgium, or in some 
foreign country, but this would not apply to u patent of 
importation if such publication was in consequence of a 
legal retlnin•mcnt. 

(; 
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l>nmtinn of l'1ttent: not, h!sH than ton yettl'f.l, not• more 

thnn li ftcl'n Y!'JtrH. 
WOJ·Idng: within ono ycnr 1tt11l ntH! 1ln.y. 
'l'11 Xl'K : nntlC', 
lntPI'lllllinnn.l Con\'l'ntion: !ln!•s 11ot. apply. 
l'utl'nt.s al'l\ gl'lllltl•ll in BoliYia tllltll't' Llw law of tlw Hth 

l\Jn.y, JH;iH. 

An inl'l'lltol' is l'lltith•,l to tlw fnll OJ' t•ntil't! t•njoynwnt 
of 1111 inwntio11 whieh is not contriii'Y to law ol' llltll':tlity. 
1\I!'(,JIOd~ ol' IIH'lUIH fnl' impro\'illg :111,)' lllilllllfacttll'l' 01' 

indnsll',l' wonld hn cnnRidl't't'll im·Pntinns, an1l nmy be tho 
snhj1•r•t of Ll'!ti'I'S Pat!'llt, hut a11ythillg that is ilcstincil 
;<olPI,Y ln tiH! Jll'IHlnction of nHHlifications of ~hltpo, ns 
WI' II as ohjl'd.s of nl'llamcnt only, arc not patcntahlo. 

'l'ho :-;t:d1• llliL.Y pn1·chase :t sccrot inl'lmtion which would 
!11• nsl'flll in any ilt1lnstry fm· tlw gt'IICI':tl hl'ndit. 

l'atl'llls :tl'(' gl'llnle1l fm· not ]ps,.; tha11 ton, Ol' more than 
Jiftecn .)'l':tl'>l, 

l'a.ti'IJt~ are not gJ':tnt(•il to tiJe invenlOI's of sect·ct 
n•mcdil's, hut it i!4 the 1lnty of tht• inl'l•ntol' to publish 
tlll'm in I'PtiiJ'n for fait· comp(•IJs:ttion. 

Pl'l'sons importing machinery, or 11nw HWtllliils of nmnn
faet.nrc 01' in<lttstty, not alroatly known in the• Hqmhlic, aro 
cntitJc,J to putont~, tho terms of which ar•' gol't•rnl'cl hy tho 
outlay l'('l]ttit·l'cl to intro11nco the invention. Thus, if tho 
n!quiretl outl:ty he $25,000, the p:ttont will bt· for three 
years; if S;iO,OOO, for six years ; awl if $100,000 m· np
w:trll~. fOI' len years. These patents arc l'l'.~lridt•d to the 
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localif.y in which t.ho mnchino iH worl\t•d, ot' to tho torl'itory 
llCCNIAill'Y to H!'Cill'l! its benefits, 

A pl•t•son npplying fot• IL patent., not of importation, must 
explain tlw nltttll'o of tho invention ot' impro\·emont, but 
BilLY t'c·~L·rvo to ltimHulf tho ~H·crd of tho uwthod, ot• tho 
ingru1lients nso1l, ot· tho insLt'lllJII'Ilts umploye1l; lw tnllHL 
supply IL spucinwn of tho tunnnfadut·u m· pro1lncL. WIH~I'O 

tho pttll'nL is uno of itnporllttion, llmwingH ot· lllllih•l.-; of t.IH, 
tnachinl', or IL 11ctailt•1l 1loscription of tho principles, wetltods, 
ut' pt·ocesseH of tho indnstt·y, ns wt•ll ns a. spoeiutC'Il of tho 
pro1lllct which lw proposl•s to olahot·at1•, lltllsL ht• '"PPli'·'l. 
'l'lw Go\'l!t'lllllont will appoint IL conunission, consi.,tiug 11f 

thrCL! uxperts, prusi1lod oVOl' hy a, politie;L[ ehief of the 
loctdity in qnPstion, a111l L\\'ll HWilllll'l's of tho i\Inni<"ipal 
Council, nil of whom, L'Xcopting tho polit.if'!Ll chil'l', willma.lw 
oath not to rovml tho secrut ol' tltL' iun•ntion, and to fnllil 
their cnmtuission faithfully. 'l'hL'j' will then, witho11t the 
prosuncu of tho intm·ei:it<•ll party, in\'l'stigato tho m;tttot' and 
report to tho ~l'Ct'L•tttry of tho lntel'im·, with n.n CIHlorso
nwnt that tho contents are to be kept st•crut, and enclosing 
in tl11• same packet tho deseription of the invention. 

'l'he patont iss111's within three months of the receipt 
of t.ho report of the commission, ani! tho packet is kept 
sccrt>t at the oflico of tho ::lecrutary of tho Interim·. 

'l'he Lutt!•rs Patent boar a sttttoment to t.lw oti'oct that 
the patent 1loes not guarantee tho reality, mol'it, or utility 
of tho invention, improvement, m· importtttion, IU1t1 that 
it is taken ;tt tho clmrgu ani! risk of the intl'r~sto•l party. 

Variations in tho patontuil invention nmy bu protectetl 
by a dechr:ttion in writing, with IL description of tho 

G 2 
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IH•w uwthod~, hut. lheso willnolexluntl tho tlumtion of tho 
pt·ivilPgt•, 

A patPttloP h11~ thP I'Xebtsiw t•njoynwnl of tho uxurriso 
ILIHI ft•llit~ or his in\'l'lltion, allll httfl tho right of forlllillg 
t•slttLlishlltPillH ill any Jllll't of tho Hup11bl:c COVl!t'utl hy 
his putPnt, nt• in tlw loeality to which it i:-; rofltrictutl, atul 
11111~· liet•lls" otltt•rs to 1tso it, aud may tlispo:-;r• of his t·igltts 
as ohjl•cts of pvrsonal !JI'O!Jt'l'l,Y. Palt•nt.s m·o ouly allll\1'!'11 
lo hu as~igtu•d loy puhlie illslt'lllliPilt, IUill if otherwise 
as~igllerl lht• pah•nl will lapsp, 

'l'ht• day unci htlltt' wht•ll lht• applicatinu i~ lodgPtl at'u 
noll'd, atHl sl'tllt• any IJIWstion of pt'IOI'ity. 

'I'IH• pal1•nt eotllllll'llCl'fl t'rotn tho tlatu of lhu gmnt. All 
ptttl'nts lll'l' t'L•gist.Pl't•d at I he ollicP of tlw Ht!CI'ctllry of tho 
I ntcl'ior, wht•t'e tit" spt•cifications allll nthet• tlocHmoutK tll'U 
lwpt. 'l'lw granting of t.lw palt·nt.s is puhlisht!tl ~.J tlw 
Ollici:tl .lolll'n:d, allll will also Ill' l't•gistet·erl in tlw coll,.~tion 
of laws n.ncl dt•ct't•t•s, 

At tlw t•xpimtion of the patent tho invontion Locomos 
p11hlie proJll't'l.y, antl tho specification will he puhlishotlant1 
tlepnsitud in tho pnLlic libmry of tho c:tpital of tho State, 
a111l ,;imiltu· publication will t:dw pl:tcL•, if tho ptttunt htpso 
through cunses other than tho expiration of Llw periml for 
which it was gmntetl. 

Copies of lapsetl patents lll'U matlo Ly the Govemmeut, 
a111l copies funl'(ll'tletl to the politicttl chiefs of the 1listrict. 

In case of infringement, tho patentee umy, 11pon giving 
Ht'clll'ity a111l ~nfiident howl, al't'I.Y fm· the seizme of tho 
inft·inging articJns, antl, if tho infringer I A convicted, hl' may 
be condomnotl to tlw confiscation of ttll' property seizml, 
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in the favour· of t.he pateutoo, nrHl to ptty •lturmgos pr·opot'· 
lionn.to to the ox tent of tho infringement. Hhouhl, however, 
tho infr·ingonwnt not ho mu..lo out, tho pntontoo will be 
rorulolllllcll t,o pay tho dttumgcH co.n~ud hy tho soizlll'o, anll 
a linu equal to that which tho nllogutl inft·ingcr wonhllllLVO 
htul t.o ptty hu.•l ho been convictoll. Intcrfm·cncu with tho 
rightH of tho ptttcnteo nmy be Hott!Cil in tho ordinar·y Uourts 
of htw, but in casu of tlh;puto ttll to tho Vttlitlity of tho 
patt•nt, tho trittl rnust tn.lw plttco in tho tribunal for 
contentious atlminHtmtivo ctLHOH. 

I 11 t.lw case of two pntentH fm· tho same thing, tho uno 
bearing tho l'arlim· tlato will pruvail, ani! tho ltttm· patL•ntce 
will be consitlorotl ILK the improver of tbe invention. No 
patent can be nphcltl which is contrary to tho htwB of tho 
State, to public Hnfety, or to policu n•gul:ttions. 

A patent will lapse:-
(a) If tho inventor iH convicted of not discloHing in his 

~pccification tho trno mcthmls of working the invention. 
(/•) If he is convictml of using l't•crct methods not dis· 

closetl in his specification m· subsequent doclamtion of 
mmli li cation. 

(t') If tho patentee is convicte<l of having obtttincd his 
invention from some previous publishetl tlescriptions within 
or without the Republic. 

(·') If the ~::ttcntce fails to put his invention into com· 
plete practice witbin tt perioil of one year awl tt (lay ttfter 
the gmnt of tho patent, unless he is able to justify such 
omission according to the law. 

{t·) If either the inventor or the assignee contravenes nny 
of the obligations nttaching to the pntcnt. 
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Dnmtion of Patent : l'onrtoon ymtrs; llllty ho oxtonrlod fot• 
• 

f'nrtlwr term of fonrtoen years or !oRR, 

'\'orldng: nono. 

'('II.Xl!H : 11otll', 
• 

lnternational CoHYelttion: 11om; not apply. 

By It Proclamation No. 1 of 11:!"17, which cnmo into force 
on tho 1st Ap1·il, 1HH7, tho Ortlinanco No. 12 of tho llith 
N ovombor, 1 H71, of the Lcgh;lutivo Con neil of tho Stmit~ 
Sottlumonts, waH atloptotl fot· tho tel'l'itory of Bt·itiHh North 
Borneo. l"ot· partit.nlttrs, soc Strn.its Hottlemonts. 

BOSNIA. 

By tho Anstri1tn law of Dccomber 20Lit, Hi70, tlw law of 
Juno 27th, 1ti7H, relating to the Commercin.l and Tariff 
Unirm with tho l\Iinistry of tho countries of tho Hungaritm 
C JWn, wu.s cxte111letl tu Bosni11. 

BRA7.IL. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 

Working : within tit roe years, and every yeat· afte1·. 

'l'axes : yearly. 

International Conrenti"n: applies. 
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Patents nre gmnletl in llra;-.i!Hntlm· tho lnw of tho l·lth 
Ootolwr, 18~2. l'alt•ntH at'tl gmnt.ud to thu authot' of tWY 
invention or tliseo\·ery, these being doli nell us 

(a) 1'ho innmtion of new inlluHll'ial prmlnets. 
(h) Tlw invention of new processes, or now applicatious 

to known lll'ocl1HHu>~, fol' obtaining tlll illtlnstl'ial 
product or t't•sult. 

(t') 'flw impronnnont of ILll innmtion alrt'lltl,Y pnlL•ntutl, 
if it fttcilittttoi:l tho manufacture of a pnulucl,, or tilL• use of 
t.ho pntont01l invention, Ol' if it incrmtsus its utility. 

An im·untion i1:1 conHiuurotl new wltero the subjPcl of tlw 
1mtunt IIILH novor Ll'foro heen employotl or ust•tl within ot' 
without tho E111pirc, Ill' tlescl'ihutl ot' puhlisht•tl, so tllllt it. 
coultl ho mnployml ot' usutl. In wn tions w hi cit aru l'<lll tmry 
to lttw m· nwrnlity, tlangurous to public st•emity ol' hurtful 
to public hunlth, ot' which 1lo not otl't,r pi'ILcticltl intlu~:~tl'ial 

results, nrc not pntentttblo. 
Patents of invention are grunted for Jifteen yetu·s, nntl 

patents for illl provemcn lK (patents of ndtli tion), for the 
term of the original p1ttent, renmining at the 1lnte of the 
gmut of tho pntunt of ntldition. Shoultl tho patent he 
rocptireu fot· public nso, tll' for the exclusive use of thL• 
Sttttu, it mtty he npproprintud. 

A patent can bo assigned in accortlnnco with the law, but 
the transfer will be of no ell'ect until it. is t·cgisteretl in the 
otlice of tho Hecrctm·y of :-:itatc fur AJl'air:; of Agriculture, 
Cuuuncrce awl Public Works. 

Proprietor;; of patents in other countries ma,r ha\'e these 
confirmed in Brazil, anti this eoutimmtion will gh·u tho same 
r;ghts as n patent, A foreign l'atentee applyi11g in Bmzil 
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within aovonmouths of his application in tho foreign country, 
will bo ontitletl to his patent, notwithstanding publication, 
which n~"'Y have takou pln.co in tho intorvflol, An inventor, 
who desires to experiment or exhibit his invention in public, 
bcforo obtaining tt patent, mo.y obtain a certificate authoris
ing him to do so without forfeiting his rights to tho patent. 

During tlw first yoar of tho patent, only tho inventor 
himself or his legal successors may obtain patents of 
improvement; other parties during that period may present 
their petitions for ptttcnts for tho purpose of ostablishing 
their rights. Inventors of improvements can only use 
them under licenses from tho principal patentee, and tdco 
t·cr.~ft, if tho improvement forms tho subject of flo patent of 
nddition . 

Excopti116 in the case of the soven months floftor filing 
an application for a foreign patent, as previously described, 
whore two or more persons apply at the same time for 
patents for tho same invention, they will have to settle 
between themselves, either by agreement or in flo competent 
Court, which of them shall have tho patent. 

A specification, in duplicate, clearly setting forth the 
nature of the invention, and accompanied by drawings, 
models, or samples, if necessary, and clearly stating the 
characteristic features of the invention, must be deposited 
with each application, and the rights under the patent will 
he limited to these features, flond it will be so stated in the 
Letters Patent. A patent is granted for one invention only. 
If it should appear that an application for a patent is for a. 
prohibited subject, or relates to alimentary, chemical, or 
pharmaceutical products, a secret examination of one of 

• 

• 
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tho samples !lopositell will bo or<lor011, and, ltocording to tho 
'I'Osult, a patent will or will uot bo gmntod; an appeal 
from this decision cn.n bo mado to tho Council of State. 
With this exception, patents nro issued without ·previous 
oxaminntion, nnd without guarantee by tho Government, 
In tho crt!lo of a prior fon ~gn patent, tho Brazilian patent 
will l1tpso with it, and will in no cn.so exceed tho term of 
fifteen years. Yon.rly taxes are required to maintain a 
patent in force, n.nd in no case will any of those 
annuities be refunded. In tho case of patents of atldition 
applied for by the original patentee, thoro will be a single 
payment corrosponcling in amount to tho annuity next 
coming duo. Within a period of thirty days after tho 
iasuing of the patent, the specification will be published in 
the "Diario Ollicio.l," and, together with the drawings, 
models, or samples, will be open to public inspection ; copies 
may be taken. 

Tho Government may order verification of the specifi· 
cation by testing samples, &c., after the patent is issued. 

A patent will be invalid 
(a) If the application has been informal. 
(b) If the patentee did not have priority. 
(c) If the applicant has falsified the truth or concealed 

essential particulars in the specification, 
(d) If a frauduknt title has been employed. 
(e) If an improvement has not an absolute relation to the 

principal industry, and would form the proper 
subject of a separate patent. 

(.f) If the invention is not worked within three years 
from the date of the patent. 
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(!I) If tho working is suspended for more than one yeo.r, 
0 

except by reason of circumstanoas beyona tho 
' 

OQDkol of •hn pn.tontco. (Dy working is moan~ 
tho effective exercise of tho patented inllustry, and 
tho supply of tho patented article in proportivtt to 
tho amount of its employment or consumption; 
should this be clearly insufficient, tho privilege 
may bo roatriotod to a particular zone or district 
by clccroo of tho Government.) 

(It) If tho patentee ft\ils to pay tho annuities. 
' 

(i) If tho ptltontoe, who rosiclos abroad, fails to appoint; 
an attorney to represent him boforo tho Govern
mont or tho Court. 

(,j) ,If tho pu.tont is ox')rcssly renounced . 
. (1.-) If tho priur foreign patent lapses. 
(l) At the expiration of the term of tho privilege. 
Tho nullity of a patent will be notified by a clecision of 

t!1e Commerical Court, by tho summary process of Decree 
No,· 787, of the 25th November, 1850. An action for 
nullity may be brought by tho Solicitor of tho Treasury or 
his assistants, n.nd any interested. party with their 
assistance; during the progress of an action for nullity, the 
efl'ect or working of tho patent must be ,suspended until the 
decision. If the patent be not annulled, the patentee will 
be reinstated in the enjoyment of his privileges. 

The lapse of a patent will be declared by the Minister 
and Secretary of State for Afl'airs of Agriculture, Commerce 
and Public Works, subject to appeal to the Council of State. 

Infringers are those who manufacture the patented pro
ducts, or use the processes, or apply the patent, or import, 

' 
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soll," or expose for sale, conceal or receive for tho purvosos of 
sale, infl'ingoments, )mowing them to be such. Infrlngors 
may bo fined from $500 to $5,000, for tho benefit of tho 
Treasu1·y, and from 10 to 50 per cont. of tho tlamago caused, 
for tho benefit of the patentee, and it wlll be an nggra· 
vation of the offence if tho infringer is, or has boon, employed 
in tho works of tho patentee, or has associated with nn 
Olll}lloyeo of the patoutoo, for tho purpose of obtaining 
information as to tho invention, 

On tho petition of tho paton too, or his legal reprosonto,tive, 
warrants for son.rch, apprehension, and deposit may be 
issued by the district judges, whore tho infringement 
occurs, who will prescribe the order qf proceedings, which 
will be governed by Law No. 562 of tho 2nd July, 1850, 
and Decree No. 707 of tho IJth October, 181.i0, so far as 
they apply to tho case. Tho infringing products, instru. 
monts, or apparatus may bo awarded to tho patentee by the 
sentence condemning the infringers. The prosecuting of an 
action for infringement will not hinder the patentee from 
taking notion and obtaining compensation for damage. 

All cases relating to industrial privileges under this law 
are subjoc~ to commerical jurisdiction. 

Fines of from $1 to $500, for the benefit of the Treasury, 
may be inflicted for any of the following offences :-

1. Marking, or otherwise indicating, upon products or 
articles, that they are the subject of a patent, 'Vhich, in 
fact, does not exist. 

2. Pursuing an industry as patente~, when the patent 
has lapsed or been suspended, or annulled. 

3. Mentioning ·patents in prospectuses, advertisements, 



placards, or other public notices, without spoci£yin;; tho 
Rpeoial object of tho patent. 

·1. Tho disclosing tho secret of an invention by tho 
professional men or exports, employed by tho Government 
for tho secret examination, previous to tho grant of tho 
patent; this would not proju!lico n.ny commercial or civil 
actions permitted by tho laws in tho circmustances. 

All those offences may be proseou ted and j udgcll n.s 
simple police offences. 

A patent granted to. two or more inventors, or which has 
become common property by deed of gift or snccession, 
may bo used freely by each of tho co-proprietors. 

A person who has ·had the benefits of n. patent must, 
when his rights cease, either by the withdrn.wal of tho 
privilege or tho extinction of tho patent, give to the owner 

• 

tho estimated value calculated with reference to the time 
<luring which tho benefits have boon enjoycil. Patents 
granted before tho passing of tho present Act, continue to 
bo governed by tho old law of the 20th October, 1880, 
subject, however, to those provisions of tho present law 
which apply to them. 

All enactments contrary to tho new law are by it repealed, 

BRITISH GUIANA 

Duration of Patent: fourteen years ; may be extended 
for further term of seven years. 

Working: none. 
Taxes : before the expiration of seventh year 
International Convention : does not apply. 
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Patents nrc gmnted in British Guirum unllor Ordinance 
No. 1B of tho year 1801. 

An npplication for patent lll1tBt be made by tho lnvontor 
at. tho ofiico of tho Government Secretary, o.ccompaniod by 
an o.fll!lavit by tho petitioner that ho Is tho true and first. 
inventor, that tho invention is not in use in tho Colony, 
and o. Provisional specification describing tho nature of the 
invention; these are entered in a rogistor kept at tho Office. 
Should tho hmmtor reside outside tho Colony, tho papers 
may be l01lgml by his agent, but tho 11apors must be logalit1ed 
by a Mayor, Notary Public, ot• Justice of tho Peace, British 
Consul or Vice-Consul, or other equivalent officer. 

Applicu.tions aro roforrod to tho Attorney-General for 
examination and report, and be may call in a scientific or 

• 

other person, whoso remuneration he can fix, aml may 
gmnt Provisional pt·otcction for tho term of twelve months 
from the date of tho application, and may allow or require 
the title, if too broad, to be o.motllletl. Tho risk of the 
novelty or utility of the invention must be talwn by the 
applicant. 

lnstmtcl of a Provisional specification, IL Complete specifi.. 
cation nuty be filed with the application, the deposit of 
which will confer for twelve months tho same rights as 
Letters Patent. Complete specifications are open to public 
inspection from the time of deposit. 

Where Letters Patent have been granted to the true and 
first inventor, they will not be invalidated by a patent or 
protection granted in fraud of him. Upon the protection 
of tho invention, whether by Provisional or Complete 
specification, the Government Secretary will give public 

• • 
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notice in tho OfllcirLl Oazotto, aml will deliver to tho 
Roghltrnr for tho counties of DtJmornra and Essequibo, 
tho Provisional specification, after tho term of the protection 
has oxpiro!l, to bo entered in tho register of patontfl. 

Upon tho grant of Provisional protection, or upon tho 
filing of tho Oomploto spocificn.tion, if tiled with tlto appli
cn.tion, tho applicant may give notice, at tho oflice of tho 
Government Secretary, to proceetl with his application fot• rL 
paton t ; this will bo a!lvortisOll in tho Official G azetto, and 
any 110rson having an interest in opposing tho grant of tho 
patent will boat liberty, within one month from tho dn.to of 
such notico, to file particulars, in writing, of his objections 
in tho oflico of tho Government Secretary. Tho case will 
be referred to tho Attorney-General for decision. Tho 
Attomey-Genoral will report upon tho case, nml, after 
submission to tho Governor, iho report will be published in 
the Oflicin.l Gazette for two successive weeks, after which, 
if the report is in favour of tho applicant, the Letters 
Patent will be granted. During tho two weeks, any party 
interested and aggrieved by the report may petition the 
Supreme Court of Civil Justice, or the Chief Justice, 

• 

shoulcl the Court bo not sitting, for judgment upon tho 
question at issue. The Court, or the Chief JuAtice, after 
the hearing, will give judgment and award the costs, and 
the Attorney-General will alter and amend his report in 
accordance with this judgment, if necessary. 

Letters Patent extend to the whole of the Colony, for a 
period of fourteen years from the date of the application, 
and no person may use or imitate the invention protected 

·thereby. 
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Tho patent may be upset if it be proved in tho Supremo 
Court of Civil Justice of tho Colony that the grant of tho 
patent is contrary to law, or prejudicial or inconvenient to 
the public, or tlliLt the invention is not now, or that tho 
inventor is not the true and first inventor; n.ncl the patent 
cloos not extend to any invention publicly used or exercise1i 
in tho Colony, tho .subject of a previous patent. 

The patent must be recorded in the Registrar's Office for 
t 11e .counties of Demerara aml Essoquibo, within ten do.ys 
from the ditto thereof, umler penalty of tho voiding of tlio 
patent, which will also lapse upon the applicant's fo.iluro 
to de}>o::;it tho Complete specification, within six months 
from the date of the patent, or if the .specification, when 
depositell, was not sufficiently full and explicit. Tho 
patentee must supply, for Her Majesty's service in tho 
Colony, any of the patented articles required, upon terms 
to be settled by the Governor. 

Before the expiration of seven years from the do.to of 
the patent, a foe of $100 must be paid, and notice of such 
payment will be advertised in the Official Gazette • 

• 

The patent must be issued within three months from tho 
date of the Attorney-General's report, and will not be 
issued after the expiration of the period of protection, 
unless the sealing has been delayed by reason of a caveat, 
or an application to the Supreme Court, in which case it 
may be sealed at sucu extended time as the Court, or the 
Ohief Justice, may decide. 

In case of the death,of the applicant during protection, 
the patent may be granted to his heirs, executors, or 
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administrators, during tho continmmco of protection, or 
within throe months after tho death vl tho applicant. 

Lot tors Pnton t boar tho do. to of tho dny of application, 
or tho Governor may direct another date, between tho day 

'of application nnd tho tln.y of scaling, nnd tho pntont will 
be of full force as from such date, but whore tho Complete 
specification wa~ filo<l with tho application, no proceedings 
can bo talwn for infringement committed before tho uctunl 
gmnt of tho patent. 

Where' It patent is granted in tho Colony, for an 
invention nlrmtdy pa.tontocl olsowhoro, tho Colonittl patent 

• 
will expire with such prior foreign patent, or with tho 
first, if thoro be more than one. Should the patent havo 
boon granted nftor tho expiration of tho prior foreign ptttont, 
it will not at any time hale been valid. 

The patent does not prevent the u.::e of the invention in 
foreign vo!!sels in tho ports of tho Colony, if tho country 
concornml grants like privileges in relation to British vessels 
when in their ports. 

This Act does not affect patents already granted in the 
United l{ingdom, and made applicable to tho Colony. 

A disclaimer, or memorandum of alteration, may bo 
made by tho proprietor of tho patent, , in tho title or 
specification, so long as they do not extend tho scope of 
the patent, and the Attorney-General's fiat being first 
obtained. Tho amendment will bo published in the Official 
Gazette, and will then form part of the Letters Patent. 
Before the amendment can be made, however, three weeks' 
notice in tho Official Gazette must be given, and any person 
aggrieved by the Attorney-General's decision may, within 

• 
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two •1coks tlioroo.ftor, petition tho Supremo Court, or Chief 
Justice, against it. The Court, or tho Chief Justice, will 
decide tho co.so o.nd give costs, and tho Attorney.Goncrt\1 
will alter his decision as may bo necessary. 

Within o. period of throe weeks, any person may enter o. 
caveat against o. disclaimer, an!l the case will be hoard by 
tho Attorney.Gonort\1, subject to appeal to the Court, or · 
Chief Juati~o. No diAclaimor can be cited in evidence, in 
an action or suit pending at tho time that tho amendment 
was made, but the notification in tho Oftlciu.l Gazette will, 
except in case of fraud, be conclusive as to the right to 
make tho amendment. Where u. patentee bmtci. fitlo believed 
himself to be tho inventor, but was subsequently proved 
not to be so, tho Letters Patent may be confirmorl upon 
petition to the Governor, with the advice and consent of 
the Court o£ Policy, or now Letters Patent may'be granted, 
if the Court of Policy is satisfied that the patentee believed 
himself to be the original inventor, and that the invention 
had not been publicly and generally used in the Colony 
before the date of the Letters Patent. Any person may 
oppose such confirmation, or the granting of the new 
Letters Patent, and u.ny party to any former suit or action 
under the Letters Patent will be entitled to have notice of 
the petition before it is presented. 

The proprietor of the patent may, after advertising for 
one month in the Official Garlette his intention, apply to 
the· Governor to grant him, with the advice and consent ul 
the Court of Policy, prolongation of the term of his patent, 
against which any person may enter a caveat at the office 
of the Government Secretary. The matter will be referred 

H 
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to tho Court of Policy, nll tho parties being hoard, ancl 
should tho Court clccido by resolution that an oxtonsion of 
tho torm of tho ptttont, not exceeding sovon years, shoulll 
bo gro.ntotl, tho Governor may thereupon grant now Le'.tors 
Patent. Tho petition u1ust be mad(l to the Governor at 
least six months ·before the expiration of the original term 
of tho patent, and must bo prosecuted with clue diligence. 
Witnossoa may bo summonocl by tho Governor and tho 
Court of Policy, disobedience to the summons subjecting 
tho person to a fino, not exceeding $240, which may be 
recovered by summary execution at the instance of the 
Attornoy-Gonoro.l. Evidence must be given upon oath, 
false swearing laying tho guilty party open to a charge of · 
perjury before tho Supremo Court of Criminal Justice. All 
summonses are served by tho Provost-Marshal of tho 

• 
Colony, or his Deputy, a sum of 60 cents being chargeable 
for oach copy, plus travelling expenses or distance money .. 

A registur of patents is lrept at tho Registrar's office, 
wherein are entered, in chronological order, records of all 
Letters Patent granted under this ordinance (but nothing 
containecl in section 24 of Ordinance 8 of 1860), all 
Provisional specifications, after the period of protection has 
expired, all Complete specifications, and disclaimers and 
assignments, contirnmtions, or extensions of patents, as 

• 

also the cancelling or lapsing of the patents, with the dates 
thereof. This register can be inspected by the public. 

• 

In an infringement suit, the plaintiff must deliver, with 
his claim and demand, particulars of the breaches com· 
plaineiJ. of, and the defendant, particulars of the objections 
upon which he relies. A suit is brought in the Supreme 

' 
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Court, or boforo I he Chiof Justice, when tho Court i13 not 
in session, IUtd an interdict, inspootiou, or account mtty bo 
ordoroll by the Court, or tho Chief J ustico. In tho taxation 
of costs, rogi.Ll'll will be ha1l to tho particulars dolivorod in a 
snit, and tho judgo may certify that tho validity of tho 
Lottors Pn.tont camo in question an<l tho p~~otont was 
maiutn.inml or upsc·t, 119 tho cn.so may be, which woultl 
entitle tho successful litigant to his full costs as botwoon 
attorney and client, unless tho judge certified that such 
costs should uot be tLllowod. 

' 

Copies of tJ~o Official Gazette, at1d certified. copies of tho 
Letters Po.tont, are to be received in evidence in allma.ttors 
relating to patents. 

All patents granted prior to tho present ordinance are 
extended to tho full term of fourteen years, and applications 

• 

poudmg will bo, dealt with under tho ,present ordinance. 
In case of the absence or inability of the Attorney

General, the Solicitor-General may act in his stead. 
The prorogativo of the Crown is: not affected by this 

ordinance. 
" Invention" means any manner of new manufacture 

within the meaning of the Statute of Monopolies of the . 
21st James I., A.D. 1628. 

This ordinance came into operation as soon as published. 

• •• 

BRITISH HONDURAS. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years ; may be extended 
for further term of seven or fourteen years. 

• • 

Working : none. 
Taxes : before the end of third and seventh years. 
International Conventiou: do·es not apply. 

B2 
' 
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Patents rtro grnnt01l in British Hondurns under tho law 
of t.l10 lOth September, 1802 • 

Tho JJiontono.nt.Govornor and mombors of tho Executive 
Connoil n.ro. ttppointod Commissioners or patents, with 
power to a1M to their number, ltnd tho warrants for all 
Lottors Pattent issued under thia Act aro subscribed by 
three or more of those Commissioners ; all copies of ox
tracts from documents from tho Commissioners' office arc 
certified by tho clerk to the Commissioners, and these will 

bo evidence in all legal proceedings in tho Colony. 
T·ho Commissioners have ·power to mal\o rules and 

regulations in accordance with tho Act, but those have to 
be laid before the Legislative Assembly within fourteen days 
from tho time when they arc m.ade, or within fourteen days 
after the next meeting of the Assembly, and until this has 

• 

boon effected they do not como into force. The Colonial 

• 

Secretary's office is selected by tho Commissioners, and tho · 
Colonial Secretary iA appointed th"; .. .,i.erk. 

A petition for a grant of Letters Patent must be accom
panied by a declaration leU at the office of the Colonial 
Secretary, together with a Provisional specification. Tho 

• 

application will be referred to the Attorney-General, whQ 
b.as power to call in such scientific or other aid as he may 
think necessary, and appoint the fees to be paid for such 
service ; ancl if he is satisfied that the nature of the inven
tion is described in the Provisional specification, he will 

• 

give a certificate of allowance, which will be filed in tho 
• 

office of tho Colonial Secretary, whereupon the invention 
will be .provisionally protected ; the Attorney-General may, 
alter the title if it be too large or insufficient, 
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In lieu of a Provisional specification a Complete spocifl. 
cation may be lmlgotl with tho application, which will 
confer, for a period of six months, tho lilco rights and 
I>riviloges as if tho Letters Patent hntl been granted. 

Letters I>atent gru.ntotl to tho hue and first inventor will 
not be invalidated by protection obtained in fraud of him. 

The grant of protection, whetho1· Provisional or Com
plete, will bo advertised by tho Commissioners as they may 
see fit, and any person having an interest in opposing tho 
grant of the patent can leave particulars in writing of his 
objection, o.t such place, and within such time, as tho 

• 
Commissioners may direct. The matter is referred to tho 
Attorney-Gonoro.l, who will decide upon the case, o.nd co.n 
order costs as he may think fit, o.nd if the costs be not paid 
within fourteen days, the order for payment may be made 
a rnlo of the Supreme Court, o.nd execution pass in tho 
usual form. 

Tho Attorney-General can issue a warrant for the 
sealing of Letters Patent, but the Lieutenant-Governor 
has discretion U.R to the grantmg thereof. 

A patent may be repealed by a writ of sci1·e facias. 

Letters Patent are subject to the payment, before the 
expiration of three years from the date of the patent, of 

• 

$50, and before the expiration of the seventh year, of $100, 
plus respectively $2 and $3 to the Colonial Secretary ; 
these payments have to be endorsed upon the Letters 
Patent themselves, as well as upon the warrant for the 
Lettelil Pat9nt. Letters Patent are sealed with· the public 
seal of the Colony, and extend to the whole of the Colony 
of British Honcluras. 

• 
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No pntont can bo issued aftor throe months from tho 
llato of tho wttrmnt, nor after tho expiration of tho protec
tion, whothor !ll'Ovisioual or Com1Jloto, oxcopt in tho on so of 
O}lposition to tho grant oC tho po.tont, when tho patent may 
bo scaled nt such timo as tho Lioutonnnt-Govornor directs. 

In case of tho clonth of tho applicant, tho Letters Patent 
may bo granted to his personal roprosentativo, during 
tho timo of tho protection, ot• within throe months after the 
applicant's cloo.th. Duplicate Letters Patent may be issued 
by tho CommissionorA in place of those destroyed or lost. 

Letters Patent mo.y be dated u.s of tho day of applica· 
tion for tho lltttont, and aro of the same authority as if 
actually seal eel upon that day, but no notion for infringe· 
mont can be tn.l10n boforc tho ttctual settling. 

Patents granted in tho Colony for inventions previously 
po.tontod abt·oad, expire with the prior foreign patent, or 

• 

with tho first of such patents, should there be moro than one. 
Tho patent will not prevent tho use of tho invention on 

board foreign vessels (granting reciprocal privileges) within 
the jurisdiction of British Honduras, unless the invention 
is used for the manufacture of commodities to be sold in, 
or exported from, the Colony. 

Specifications at·o filed in the office of the Colonial 
Secretary, and do not require to be enrolled; 'vhere draw~ 
ings accompany the specification, an extra copy of the 
drawings must b" left with the specification. 

Copies of all specifications, except Provisional specifica
tions during the periocl of Provisional protection, and all 
disclaimers and other matters appertaining to the patents, 
are open to the public inspection at the office of the 
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Ooloninl Secretary, whore also a rogistet• of patents is lcept, 
in which · all matters apport1,ining to tho patents arc 
entered. A register of proprietors is also kept, wherein 
assignments, licenses, and tho names of proprietors, with 
their datos and other matters affecting tho proprietorship 
of patents, are entered, and a copy of any entry, certified 
by tho Colonial Soorotn.ry, will be given to any person 
requiring it, upon p1tymont of tho proscribed foe, and such 
copy will bo roooivod in evidence in tho Courts. Should 
an assignment, license, &c., not bo recorded, tho proprietor 
of tho patent, whoso name appears in tho register, will be 
accepted as the present proprietor of tho patent. A writ 
of xt:ire .facia., to repeal a patent may be issued to the 
Provost-Marshal where tho grantee resides in tho Colony, 
or if he resides outside the Colony, the writ may be filed 
in the office ot' the clerk of the Courts, and notice in 
writing served 1tt tho last known residence or place of 
business of the grantee. The register, or copy, will be 
open to the inspection ot' tho public at the Colonial 
Secretary's office. The fals •. ~cation or forgery of an entry 
in the register of proprietors is a misdemeanour, and is 

punishable by fine and imprisonment accordingly. 
A person aggrieved by any entry in tho register of 

proprietors may apply to the Supreme Court by motion, or 
to the Chief Justice in chambers, by summons, for an order 
to have the entry expnnged, ,·acated, or varied, and this may 
be done by the Colonial Secretary, upon production of the 
order made. 

A disclaimer or memorandum of alteration may be made 
in a specification, by lodging with the Colonial Secretary 

-
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an ltppliention for loavo ; tho application will be referrO<l 
by tho Commissioners to tho Attorney-General, who, if 
satisli(J(l, will issue his flat, and tho alteration will then ho 
taken as part of tho Letters Patent. A caveat may bo 
ontererl n.gainst any alteration, and this also will be referred 
to tho Attorney-General. No tlisolaimor can bo recoivoll 
in ovid once .in any pen<ling suit or action (excepting in 
any proceeding by .~cira jnciaR), Defore tho amendment 
iR nlloworl, tho Attorney-General may requirP the applicant 
to lt~h'ortisc the disclaimer in such mann(jl' as he may 
indicate, tho loavo of tho Attorney-General, when obtained, 
being conclusive evidence, except in case of fraud, of the 
right of tho party to make the amendment. After nn 
amendment, no notion can be brought in respect of any 
infringement committed before tho filing of tho <liRclaimer 
or amotHl mont. 

A }JO.tentee mo.y apply to the Commissioners for a pro- ' 

longation of the patent, and must advertise his intention 
to apply, and enter a petition with tho Colonia.! Secretary, 
addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor ; any person may 
enter with the Colonial Secretary a caveat against the 
prolongation, and all parties will subsequently be heard by 
the Commissioners, who may issue their warrant for the 
grant of new Letters Patent, for a period not exceeding 
seven years from the expiration of thfl original term, hut 
the petition must always be presented before the expira
tion of the original term. In exceptional cases, the 
Commissioners may extend the term for a period of fourteen 
years beyond the original term. The Lieutenant-Governor 
will cause the Letters Patent, according to the warrant, to 
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be made and sealed, tho now patent bearing date ns of tho 
day after tho expiration of tho original term, 

In 1L11 notion for infringement boforo tho Supremo Court, 
• 

tho plo.inWT muet, at least two woolcs before tho entering 
of tho compln.int, deliver to tho defendant particulars of 
bron.ohos, and the defendant will deliver particulars of 
objections,. in which the pln.co or places, and the manner in 
which tho invention may be nllcgcd to have been used or 
published before the date of the Letters Pntent, should be 
stated. Particulars can be nmonded by order of tho Chief 
Justice in chambers, and in an action for repeal by scire 
facia~, the defendant will be entitled to begin, and to 
give 0\ridenco in support of tho patent ; tho dofomlant 
may reply. 

Tho Supreme Court, or the Chief ,Justice, if the Court be 
not sitting, may, in an action for infringement, upon the 
application of the plaintiff or defendant, malce an order for 
injunction, inspection, ot: account. In taxing the costs, 

• 

regard will be bad to the particulars delivered in tto action, 
and costs will not be allowed in any particular, unless the 
Chief J•1stice certifies that it bas been proved; o.ud should 
the Chief Justice certify that the validity of the patent 
came in question, and the record of this certificate be given 
in evidence in any suit or action for infringement or 
proceeding by scire facia.~ to 1·epeal the patent, the plaintiff 
in the suit, or the defendant in the proceeding, will, upon 
obtaining judgment, be entitled to his full costs as between 
attorney and client; unless the Chief Justice cedify against 
such costs. 

The Lieutenant-Governor and Council have power to 
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allow tho sums necessary for carrying out tho Act, Ct•om 
moneys pt·ovidod by tho general Assembly, or ft·om 
unapllropriatcd moneys in tho public Treasury. 

No Letters Patent obtained in Great Britain ot• olaewhoro 
will havo ofl'eot in tho Colony, unless Lottot·s Patent arO' 
obtninod in this Colony, in complianuo with this Act. 

"Invention'' moans any now mnnner of manufacture 
according to tho Statuto of Monopolies of the 21st of tho 
reign of .Tnmes I. of England, 1021J. 

OANADA. 

Duration of Ptttent: patents granted prior to 9th July, 
1802, wore granted for five, ten, or fifteen years, 
Pu.tent.s granted since 9th July, 1892, are for six, 
twelve, or eighteen years respectively. 

Working: must be proved within two years of date of 
grant. 

Taxes : none, other than fees for extension of patent from 
five (six) to ten (twelve) years, or ten (twelve) to 
fifteen (eighteen) years. 

International Convention : does not apply, • 

The granting of patents in Canada is regulated by 
the Acts of 1886 and 1892. 

" Invention " is defined as " any new and useful art, 
machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, or any 
new and useful improvement in any art, machine, 
manufacture, or composition of matter." 

Any person who has invented a new invention, as 
above defined, not known or used by any other person 
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boforo his invention thereof, and not in public use or 
on salo in Canada, with h[.., consent or n.llown.nco, for 
more thn.u ono yon.r previous to his applicn.tlon for 
patent, mn.y apply for n.nd obtain a patent. No patent, 
however, will bo grn.nted for any invention which has 
n.n illicit object in view, or for any more scientific 
principle or theory. 

No inventor will be entitled to •• patent, if a patent 
for his invention has boon in existence in any other 
country for more than twelve montho prior to tho appli
cation for tho Canadian patent, and should any person 
have commenced to manufacture in Canada tho invention 
for which tho patent is afterwards obtained, that person 
will have tho right to continuo manufacturing and selling, 
notwithstanding tho patent. The Canadian patent, if a 
prior foreign patent exists, will expire at the earliest 
date at which any foreign patent for tho same invention 

• oxp1res. 
An improvement upon an existing patented invention 

may be patented, but such patent will not give the 
right of using or selling the original invention, and, 
conversely, tho original patent will not give tho right of · 
using or selling the patented improvement. 

Every applicant for a patent must make an oath or 
affirmation that he verily believes himself to be the 
inventor of the invention for which the 11atent is desired, 
and that the statements in his petition are true. This 
oath may be made before any Justice of the Peace ln 
Canada, or, if the inventor be !:ot at the time in Canada, 
it may be made before any Minister plenipotentiary, 
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Chnrg6 d'Affaires, Consul, Vico-Consul, or Consular agont, 
Notary Public, Judge of a Court of Record, Mayor, or 
othor Chiof Magistrate of n city. 

Tho applion11t must olect his domicile at some known and 
spocifiod plnce in Canada.. 

The spooificn.tion must correctly and fully describe tho 
mOtlo of operating the invention, and the contrivances and 
things which he claims as new, and must be signed by 
tho inv.3ntot' if alive, or, if eland, by the applicant and two 
witnesses to tho signature. Drawings in duplicate, illus. 
trn.ting tho inYention, must be supplied whore the invention 
admits of illustration, a.nd each drawing must be signed by 
the inventor or the applicant, or by his attorney. . 

A working model or specimens of ingredients must be 
supplied if required. 

Tho Commissioner may refuse to grant a patent when he 
iE! of opinion that 

·" (a) The alleged invention is not patentable in la.w; 
"(b) The invention is already in the possession of the 

public, with tho consent or allowance of the inventor; 
"(t·) There is no novelty in the invention; 
" (d) Tho invention has been described in a book or other 

printed publication before the date of the application, or is 
otherwise in the possession of the public ; 

''(e) The invention has already been patented in Canada. 
or elsewhere for more than twelve months, unless thq 
Commissioner has doubts as to whether the patentee or 
the applicant is the first inventor." 

Notification of such refusal will be made to the applicant, 
who may, at any time within six months after the date of 
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tho notice, appeal from tho decision of tho Commissioner to 
tho Governor in Council. 

In case of contlioting o.pplioations, tho matter will be 
submitted to tho n.rbitration of throe skilled persons, two 
selected by tho applicants, and the third by tho Com
missioner or his representative, and tho decision of tho 
arbitrators, or of any two of them, shall be final. 

If either of tho o.pplico.nts refuses to appoint an arbitratot• 
when required to do so by tho Commissioner, and if there 
are only two such applicants, tho patent will issue to tho 
opposing applicant. 

If thoro t\ro more than two conflicting applications, 
and if tho applicants do not unite in appointing three 
arbitrators, the Commissioner or his representative may 
appoint them. The arbitrators are sworn before under
taking their duties. 

Any of the arbitrators, when sworn, has power to summon 
before him tho applicant or other person, and may take 
evidence upon oath, and require production of any document 
or thing he may deem necessary to a full investigation of 
the case, but no applicant or person shall be compelled to 
answer any question his answer to which might render 
himself liable to a criminal prosecution. Tho foes of tho 
arbitrators will be a matter of agreement between the 
arbitrators nnd the applicants, and must be paid by the 
applicants who name them, excepting those named by tha 
Commissioner, who will be paid by the applicants jointly. 
· In the case of joint applications, the patents will be 
granted in the names of all the applicants. 

The Commissioner may refer a patent to the Minister of 
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Justice, who shall oxn.mino it, and if he finds it conformable 
to tho law, certify aooordingly. 

Previous to tho l)th July, 181)2, Oanadin.n patents wore 
granto<l for five, ton, or fifteen years, tho foes upon o.ppli· 
cation being plthl either for tho full term or for five, or for 
ton yoo.rs ; since that elate, however, the terms n.ro extended 
to six, twelve, and eighteen years, tho po.rtio.l foes being for 
six n.nd twelve years. 

A patent nmy bo re-issued for tho purpose of correcting 
insulliciont description of specification, ot· removing or 
restricting tho clnim, should tho error have arisen from 
inndvortenco, accident, or mistake, without fraudulent or 
clocoptivo intention, tho now patent being issued only for 
tho unexpired residue of tho term for which tho original 

' 

patent was granted; and in the event of tho dea.th of the 
original patentee, or of his having assigned tho patent, a 
lilw right shall rest in his assignee or legal representative. 
In . tho case of re-issue, tho invention may be split up, 
separate patents being issued for distinct and separate parts 
of tho invention. 

Anything included in a patent hy mistake may be dis
claimed, the disclaimer being in writing, in duplicate, and 
attested under oath, as in tho case of an application for patent. 

The disclaimer will not affect any action pending at the 
time of tho disclaimer, excepting in so far as relates to the 
question of unreasonable neglec~ or delay in making it. 

Patents may be granted to any person to whom the 
inventor has assigned or bequeathed the right of obt11,ining 
the patent, or to tho legal representative of the deceased 
inventor. 

' 
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Patents aro n.ssignn.blo, hut t~te n.ssigmnont must be 
registorocl in tho Pn.tont Office, otherwise tho assignment 
will bo null and void. 

Tho pn.tent will ho invalid if any material allegation in 
tho petition or doclarn.tion in respect of such patent bo 
untrue, or if tho spocificn.tion or drn.wings contain more or 
loss than is nocessn.ry for carrying out tho invention, should 
such omission or addition bo wilfully made and for tho 
purpose of mislon.ding ; should it, however, provo to bo an 
involuntary error, and it bo proved that . tho pn.tonteo is 
entitled to tho remainder of his patent, a judgment to that 
effect will be given by tho Court. Every person infringing 
will bo liable to an action by the patentee, or his legal 
roprosontativo, for damages for so doing, and tho judgment 
can bo on forced, and dn.magos and costs recovered in tho 
same manner as in other cases in the Courts in which tho 
:action is brought. 

An action for infringement may be brought in any Court 
of Record having jurisdiction to the amount o{ the damages 
claimed, and in the province in which the infringement is 
alleged to have taken place, and in that particular Court 
which holds its sittings nearest to the place of reAidence or 
business of the defendant. An injunction, restraining 
the defendant from further infringement, may be issued, 
subject to appeal, in a manner ·milar to that from other 
judgments. 

Where the plaintiff fails to sustain his action, on account 
of it having been shown that his specification and claims 
embraced more than he was entitled to, and it is found that 
the defendant infringed a part of the patent for which the 
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clo.!m could bo mo.intainocl, tho Court mr~y tliscriminnto n.nd 
ren<lor judgment accordingly. 

A patent mn.y bo ropoalod ~y tho process of .~ril't' facia.~, 

null 1~ cortiflcn.to of tho judgment avoiding 1\ patent umy bo 
rocord~d nt tho Patent OJlico. 

A judgment in 1\ patent cn.so sbn.ll l10 subject to nppon.l 
to any Court bn.viug o.ppollato jurisdiction in other ct~sos 

from tho snmo Court. 
A pn.tont may bo decln.rml void if, alter two years from tho 

date thoroof, tho patontec has not commenced to manu
facture tho invention in Canada, and also should ho fail to 

• 

continuously carry on such manufacture, so that any person 
desiring to use tho subject of tho invention may be able to 
obtain it at o. reasonable price : or further, if, after tho 
expiration of twelve months from tho d11to of gra.nt, tho 
po.tonteo or his legal representative, or assignee, imports, or 
causes to be imported, into Canada, tho subject of tho 
invention. 'l'ho term of twelve months, during which 

• 

the patented articles may bo imported into Canada, 
may bo extended, upon application to tho Commissioner, 
for n. furthor term not exceeding one year, during which 
extended time he may import tho patented artirles into 
Canada. No such extension will be granted, however, 
unless application be made to the Commissioner 1~t some 
time within three months before the expiration of the first. 
twelve months, or of any extension thereof. 

An intending applicant for a patent, who has not yet 
protected his invention, may file in the Patent Office n. 
qescription of his invention as far as it has gone, and this 
document may be called a caveat, and preserved in secrecy., 
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excepting upon demand of the applicant or u. judic'u.l 
tribunal, but tho secrecy will cease when tho n.pplicu.ut 
obtains a patent fot· his invention. 
. If, during the existence of tho caveat, an applicn.tion 
be mn.do by another peroon for a patent, which would 
Interfere with tho ca.voat in any l'Ospect, tho Commissionur 
must forthwith give notice of auch application to tho 
person who filed the caveat, who, within throe months 
after tho date of tho notice, must, if he wish to avail 
himself of tho caveat, file his application for patent, 
A caveat lo.s~s one year only. 

No fet1S arc returned by tho Office, excepting in the 
case of an application where tho invention is not sus-

• 

ooptiblo of being patented, or when tho petition for a 
patent is withdrawn ; in these two cases the fees may be 
returned, less tho sum of $10 . 

• 

The Government of Canada may use any patented in-
vention, and may pay tho patentee any sum as compensation 
which the Commissioner reports to be reasonable. 

No patent will extend to prevent the use of any invenfi,.,n 
in any foreign ship or vessel, unless the invention be so used 
for tho manufacture of goods to be vended within, or 
exported from, Canada. 

Any person who, during the twelve months previous to 
the application for a. patent, may have purchased, con
structed, or acquired the subject-matter of the patent, shall 
have the right of using and vending to others the specific 
article, machine, or composition of matter without being 
liable to the patentee, but the patent will not be invalid 

. . 

as regardR third parties. 
I 
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All spocificn.tions, drn.wings, models, disclaimers, judg· 
montfl, and other papers, oxoept co.ven.ts, o.ro open for public 
inspection nt tho Po.tont Office. 

Clerical errors mo.y bo corrected by order of tho Com
missioner, and n.·dostroyod or lost patent mo.y be replaced 
by n. duplicate. 

No offioor or omployo of tho Patent Office may buy, 
soU, n.cquiro, or trn.fiio in any invention or patent, but this 

. provision doos not apply to an original inventor, or to an 
acrtuisition by bequest. 

An annualroport will bo prepared by tho Commissioner, 
and laid before Parliament. 

Evory pn.tcntcd article sold, or offered for sale, must boar 
' 

tho year of tho dato of the application for the patent, or 
if this cannot bo done, tho date must bo affixed to the 
paclmgo; failure to comply with this requirement renders 
the offender liable to a penalty not exceeding $100, or, 
in default, to imprisonment for a term not exceeding two 
months. 

'l'he false marking of goods, or tho counterfeiting of 
tho stamp, mark, or device of tho patentee, so as to 
deceive the public, or offering for sale, as patented, an 
article not patented in Canada, for U10 purpose of 
deceiving the public, is a misdemeanour, and renders the 
offender liable to a fine not exceeding $200, or to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding three months, or to both. 

M1tking a false entry, or false or altered copy of any 
do(;ument, is a misdemeanour, and renders the offender 
liable to punishment by finA and imprisonment. 

Patents issued before the Act of 1886 will remain in 
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foroo for tho torm anrl oxtont or territory originally granted, 
bnt subject to tho provisions of tho new Act so far as thoy 
apply. Tho Commissioner may oxtomla provincial patont 
to tho uthor provinces of Canada for tho remainder of tho 
torm of tho provincial pn.tont, if tho snbjeot of tho patent 
Juts not been known or usod, nor, with the consent of the 
l'atcntoo, boon on sale, in tho other provinces. 

Every patent issuetl l'riot• to tho 8th April, 187.5, umlor 
tho Acts tbon i:n force in Canallo., shall oxtonll over the 
province of Prince Edwr;,rcl Island for the remainder of 
Hs term. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

Duro.tion of Po.tent : fourteen yeo.rs. 
Working: none. 
Taxes: before expiration of third and seventh years. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in the Colony of the Capo of Good 

Hope under Act No. 17 of 1800. 
Patents are granted to the true and fh·st inventor of any 

invention, for the term of fourteen years from tho date of 
the patent. The Governor and Executive Council may, from 
time to time, make rules and regulations under this Act, 
but these must be laid before both Houses of Parliament 
within fourteen days, if Parliament be sitting, or within 
fourteen days after the next meeting of Parliament. 

An applicant for a patent must deposit at the office of 
the Colonial Secretary a specification and copy, together 
with drawings, if any, and record will be taken at the 

I 2 

I 
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oflico, ILild Oll.iOL'BOd ll poll tho t!pOoifioatiOn of ,tho day Of 

llopoKit; tho invontion will thus bo protootod for tho torm 
of Hix monthH, tho applicrmt having tho so.mo rights and 
privilogoH n.A if. ho hn.d It full patent. Tho Attornoy-Gonoml 
mn.y, during tho sn.id tornl of six months, o.nd boforo tho 
gt'atll• of tho P•Ltont, allow or L'Pquiro tho specification to 
bo amonllod, or ILnOt.iiOt' spooifion.tion to bo doposHed in 
lion of it. 

A p1ttont gr1tntod to tho true aml first inventor will not 
bo invlLiid•ttOll by protection obtained in fraud of him. 
Mmlols may accom}>any tho application, and notice to 
procootl with tho application may bo given n.t tho office of 
tho Attm·noy-Gonoral, who will make an appointment fot· 
hoal'ing tho cn.se, which appointment will be advortisoll once 
in the Government Gazette, once in some newspaper 
published in CLLpo •rown, and twice in some newspaper 
published in the place where tho n.pplicant works tho 
invention ; m·, if the invention is not in opemtion where he 
resides, or should no newspaper be published in that place, 
then tho advertisement will be inserted twice in some news
paper circuhtting in the neighbourhood. Any person having 
n.n interest in opposing the grn.nt of the patent may leave 
particulars in writing at tho office of the Attorney-Genernl, 
within such time, not less than one month, as the Attorney-

• 

General by his appointment may direct. 
Tho Attorney-Geneml will heat· the. whole case, and may 

call in scientific or other experts, and order their remnnera-
• 

tion, and may 1tlso gh·e costs in the hearing ; the applicant 
and his witnesses being heard, examined, antl considered, in 
the absence of the oppommt and his witnesses and evidence. 
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Tho Attornoy-Gonoral, after tho bon.ring, mn.y issue his 
warrant for tho granting of tho pn.tont, with any restric
tions, conditions, or provisoes that be may <loem necessary. 

A ptttent may be repealed by a writ similar to n. writ of 
Bril't' .facias in Engln.nd, n.nd tho Governor may order tho 
Attorney-General to withhold tho warrant for the pn.tent, . 
or to prevent tl10 issuing of tho patent for which a warrant 
may have bel!n grant!!d, or to insel·~ restrictions, conditions, 
or pl'Ovisoes. Ilo may also order It specification, upon which 
tho T.Jottcrs Patl!nt have not issued, to be cn.ncollerl, where~ 
upon tho protection obtained by tho deposit of the specifica
tion will cease. 

Application for tho sealing of tho pn.tent must be made 
within three months after the date of tho warrant, and. the 
Lcth~rl! Patent must be granted <luring tho continuance of 
tho protection. Further time mn.y, however, be allowed by 
tho Governor for tho issue of the patent in co.se of accident, 
ana uot wilful neglect or default. Where the applicant 
<lies during tho continuance of the protection, tho Letters 
Patent may be grn.utcd to the execnt.ors during the cont=·,u. 
ance of tho protection, or nt any time within three m0.1~hs 
after the death of the applicant. Duplicate Letters 
Patent may be issued in the case of patents lost or 
aestroyed. 

A payment of .£10 before the expiration of the third 
year, and of £20 before the expirn.tion of the seventh year, is 
required to keep the patent in force. · 

All patents bear the date of, ~tnd !tre of full force from, 
the deposit of the specification. 

The Cape of Good Hope p!ttent will expire with a prior 
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foreign patent, or with tho earliest, if there bo more tbn.n 
one, and shoulll tho Capo patent bo granted after tho 
expiration of a foreign patent, it will not be of any validity. 

Letters Ptttont do not pt·ovent tho use of tho invention 
in a foreign ship or vessel in tho port of tho Cape of Good 
Ho!>O, unless tho invention is used for tho manufacture of 
goo!ls to bo sold within, or exporto!l from, tho Colony. 

Spooifictttions may ba amended by disolaimor or memo- . 
ro.ndnm of altortttion, by application to tho Attornuy-Gonoro.l 
Cor leave ; tho Attornoy-Gonero.l will thou mttko an appoint
mont, upon which tho proposed disclaimer or momoro.ndum 
of altortttion must bo written, ttnd it will thou bo advertised 
in tho manner previously !loscribod with roforenco to notice 
to proceed with tho application for patent, and may be 
opposed in lilw manner. Should tho altera.tiou relate to 
an aHemtion in tho title of the invention, tho appoint
ment and publication may be dispensed with by the 
Attorney-General. 

At the appointment made by him, the Attorney-General 
will hoar both parties, and determine as to the a.llowance · 
or otherwise of the alteration, tho proceedings being similar 
to those nlready described with reference to the giving 
of notice to proceed. Should the decision be favourable, 

.. 
the applicant may enter his disclaimer or memorandum • 
of alteration, and deposit a copy in an office to bo named 
by the Governor, and the alteration will then be taken as : 
part of the Letters Patent; but no action can be brought · 
in the case of an amended patent for any infringement 
committed prior to the filing of the amendment, exceptiug by 
the especial leave of the Attorney-General. No disclaimer 
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or alteration will, oxoopt in tho proceeding of tho naturo 
of a Rcira .faciaR, bo roccivo.blo as evidence In any action or 
suit pending at tho titno when tho amendment was mado. 
1.'ho filing of tho alteration, after loavo of tho Attornoy
Gonoral, is oonolusivo right of tho party concerned to 
make such alteration. 

All specifications and drawings aro open to public 
inspection after tho grn.nt of tho Letters Patent, or if no 
patent bo granted, immediately upon tho expiration of 
six months from tho time of the deposit. 

Application may be made for an extension of the term 
of the patent at least six months before the expiration of 
the term, a petition being preBented to the Governor, who 
may refer tho petition to Commissioners ttppointod for the 
purpose, and consisting of five or more persons, two of whom 
shall be judges ofthe Supreme Court. 

Application for confirmation of an invalid patent may 
be made to the Governor, and referred by him to a similar 

• • comm1ss1on. 
The petitioner must, at least two months before the time 

named for the consideration of tho petition, advertise in 
the same manner as when giving notice to proceed with 
the application for a patent; and any person having an 
interest in opposing the extension is at liberty to enter a. 
caveat against it at the office of the Colonial Secretary, but 
not later than one week before the time named for the 
hearing. The Commissioners will hear all the parties, 
counsel being employed, and decide upon the case. If it 
be an application for an extension of the term of the patent, 
the Government has power to grant new Letters P.ttent for 
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n term uot oxceolling fonrteon yoara aftor tho oxpiration 
of tho original torut, or in tho oaso of confirmation 
of a 11n.tont, to confirm tho patont. Any person, boing 
n. party to n. formor action, shall bo ontitlo<l to notico of 
tho hearing • 

Indices to all specifications, lliselaimors, &c., will bc 
propn.rod, and opon to public inspection, at such placos, 
nncl under such regulations, as tho Governor may 
appoint. 

A register of patonts is l\ept, in which a record of all 
Lottors Patont, and matters portaining to them, will be 
entered, such ns tho filing of tho spooifioations, disclaimers, 
confirmations, extensions, cancelling or otherwise. This 
register will also be open to public inspection. Thoro will 
also be kopt a register of proprietors, wherein will be 
entArOll the particulars of tho grantees of patents, and all 
transfers of tho patents ot· licenses, and until any transfers 
have been entered in the register of proprietors, the 
original grantee will be talwn to be the present pt'opriotor 
of tho patent. Tho falsification or forgery of any entry in 
this register renders the perpetrator li:tble to imprisonment, 
with or without hard labour, for a period not exccecling five 
years. Any entry in ths register may be expunged or varied 
hy order of the Supt·eme Court, the application being made 
by motion to the Court, which will make such orcler as to 
tho costs, as seems fit. 

The false marlcing of articles as patented, or with words 
having a similar meaning, or the imitating or counterfeiting 
the mark or device of a patentee, renders the perpetrator 
liable to a fine of £100, one-half to go to the Crown, and 
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tho other half, togothor with full costR of tho notion, to tho 
• 

person who shall suo for it ; this provision, howovor, does 
not apply to a person marldng goods patented, when in fact 
Lot tors Patent have been r;s·rantod for tho t!amo, although the 
Letters Patent mtLy have expired. 

In tm notion for infringement, particulars of broaches 
must be supplied by tho plaintitr, and tho defendant will 
deliver particulars of objections, upon which he will rely at 
tho trial, the plnce and manner, in which the invention has 
boon puhlishml before tho application for tho ptLtont, being 
fully stated. Amendments in tho particultLrs may bo made 
by permission of tho judge in chambers. In an notion to 
repeal Letters Patent, the defendant is entitlo!l to begin, and 
to give evidence in support of his patent. 

In fixing tho costs for an action for infringement, regard 
will be had to tho particulars delivered in tho notion, and 
the Court may certify that tho validity of the patent came 
in question, such certificate entitling the pl11intiff in an 
action for infringement, or the defendant in a proceeding 
for repeal in tho nature of a .~eire facias, to obtain a decree 
or judgment to his full costs as between attorney and client, 
unless the Court certify that he should not have these. 

All Letters Patent gran ted in the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland after the 1st July, 1860, will be void, 
and of no effect in the Colony, but all such Letters Patent 
granted on or before that day, and if this Act had not been 
passeu, effective in the Colony, will be deemed to have 
been granted under this Act, and may be dealt with 
accordi ugly. · 
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OEYLON, 

Duration of Patent: fourteen years ; may bo renewed for 
further term of eovon yours, or in oxooptiono.l oo.sos, 
fourteen yonrs. 

Working: uono. 
Taxes: before oxpirn.tion of fourth yon.r n.nd every year 

• 

nftor. 
International Convention : docs not apply. 
Pntonts n.re grunted in Ceylon under tho Act No. 16 of 

1802, which c1nuo into force on tho 1st July, 1808. 
In this ordin1tnco "invention" includes improvement, 

but tho torm "inventor'' does not inclmlo tho importer into 
Ceylon of a now invention, unless ho be tho nctual 
inventor; but tho terms "inventor,"" actual inventor," and 
"petitioner," include the executors, administrators, or 
assigns of an inventor, actual inventor, and petitioner, as 
tho case may be. M11nufacturo includes any art, process, 
or manur.r of producing, preparing, or making an article, 
and also any article prepared or produced by manufacture. 

Any inventor of a now manufacture (whether a British 
subject or not), or two or more persons, oven if they are 
not all inventors, may petition tho Governor for leavo to 
file a specification. The petition must contain a declaration 
that the petitioner is in possession of an invention, and that 
he, or one, or more of tho applicants, is the inventor or 
inventors, must give name, occupation, and address, and the 
date of the patent ttnd the actual sealing thereof, if a 
patent has been already obtained in the United Riugdom, 
rtnd describe with reasonable precision and detail the nature 
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of tho invention, and tho particular features of novelty, 
and be supplemented by drawings or photographs, and 

' 
further partitmlars shoultl tho Governor in Council require 
them. A model, neatly n.nd substantially made in dumblo 
material, must bo supplied, if required. 

Tho Governor may lllt\ke n.n order authorising the 
petitioner to file n. specification of his invention, but before 
doing so tho petition will be referred to a proper person for 
enquiry and report, tho applicant paying tho foo for tho 
referee within o. time to bo fixed by rule, or otherwise hy 
tho Governor. If tho fee be not paill within tho proscribed 
time, tho petition may be rejected. Amendments may bo 
required. If two petitions, apparently for tho samo 
invention, ho made on the sn.mo day, the Governor may 
order that both pn.rties may file tho specification ; should 
tho petitions have boon left on different days, the first 
petitioner will have o. preferential claim to the filing of 
his specification. A specification must be filed within 
six months from the date of tho order, or within such • 
further time not exceeding three months, as tho Governor 
may allow, a.nd the npplicant will then be entitled to the 
grant of a patent for a term of fourteen years ft·om tho 
diJ.te of tho delivery to, or receipt by, tho Colonial Secretary 
of tho petition. 

· Yearly taxes are payable to keep the patent in force, 
aml these may be paid in full or in part at any time 
before they become due. The time for paying these taxes 
may, upon application to the Governor in Council, be 
enlarged for a period not exceeding three months upon pay
ment of fines, mr);ng with the length of the respite 
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1tftor failure to p~ty tho tn x 1tt tho proper timo, ami be foro 
tho onlargomont of that ti111o, tho Court m1ty rofnso to give 
any d1tmn.gos in roHpoot of tho infl'ingomont. · 

A Rpocificnt.ion must commonee with tho title, and clearly 
ana speeificnlly indicnto tho invention, and if this ho for o.n 
improvement only, it muHt, in explicit ln.ngun.go, distinguish 
botwcon what is oltl1tntl what is now, nnd must end with a 
distinct statoment of tho invention cln.imotl. 

A register of inventions will bo l<opt at tho oflico of tho 
Colonial Socrotal'Y, wherein every petition for leavo to file a 
specification, tho filing of tho specification, and all sub
seq ncn t proceedings, excepting the report of the referee, 
will be entered. Pot.itions arc numbered consecutively, and 
entered in tho ot·dor in which they wore received, and dated 
as of tho day of receipt, and entered in tho register of 
inventions in tho order of their respective numbers. An 
nddt·css book is also kept at the same office, containing the 
adclresscs of t>artics connected with the patents, so that nny 
rule or proceecling relative to tho patent may be served on 
them. These bodts are open to public inspection, but the 
report of the referee can only be produced in legal proceedings 
by order of the Court. The boolts l'ept under sections 
18 and 132 of the Inventions Ordinance of 1859 will be 
deemed to be part of the above-mentioned books. 

A patentee may petition the Governor in Council for the 
extension of term of the patent, the petition to be lodged 
not more than one year, and not less than six monthfl, before 
the expiration of the original term. The petition may be 
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referred to tho District Court of Colombo for report, tho 
Court having regard to tbo nature and merits of tho 
invention in relation to the public, and to tho profits mado, 
and generally to all the circumstances of tho case. Citations 
may bo issued, calling upon any persons, claiming to l1ave 
any interest in the reference, to appear before tho Court, 
and give evidence. If the petition bo successful, tho 
patent may be extenderl for a term not exceeding seven 
years, or, in exceptional cases, fourteen years, from the 
expiration of the original term. 

Tho order authorising the filing of a specification may be 
subject to any conditions that the Governor in Council 
thinlts fit. 

Tho patent hns the same effect against the Crown as 
against tho subject, but the invention may be appropriated 
for the service of the Government, upon terms to be 
agreed on. 

A specification may be altered by a memorandum of 
alteration, should the paton teo find that, through mistake or 
inadvertence, he has erroneously made mis-statements. or 
included in the specification, something which at the time 
of tho application was not now, or that tbe specifico.tion is 
defective or insufficient. For this purpose, he must 
present a petition in writing, signed by himself, and stating 
how the enor occurred, and that it was not fraudulently 
intended. No amendment will bo allowed that would make 
the specification, as amended, claim an invention sub
stantially larger than, or different from, the invention . 
claimed by tho specification, as it stood before amendmlllt. 
The amended specification will have the san:e effect as the 
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original ono, excepting t\S rogarcls any action relating to tho 
patent pending at tho timo of tho amendment. 

A lJntont, or exclusive privilege as it is called, will not bo 
gmntcd if tho invention is of no utility, not new at tho 
date of tho application, ol' if the applicant was not tho true 
inventor, or if the specification, whothor original or 
amondod, docs not fulfil tho roquircmcntH of this ordinance, 
or if tho petition contain any wilful or fraudulent mis
statement, or if tho application was made after tho expiration 
of one year froni tho date of tho acquisition of a patent 
for tho same invention, in any plnce beyond tho limits of 
tho Colony or the Unitou l{ingdom. 

An invention will be considorcu now if, boforo tho date of 
tho petition, it has not boon publicly used in the Colony or 
in tho United I\ingdom, or maue known therein by moans of 

• 
a written 1mblication. If public usc or knowledge, prior to 
the date of tho petition, was obtained surreptitiously or by 
fraud from tho inventor, or if t)'e invention has been pub
lished in fraud, it will not be deemed to be a bar to the 
validity of the patent, if the inventor has not acquiesced in 
the public use, and files his petition within six months 
thereof. 

The use of an invention in public by the inventor or his 
.agent or licensee, for a period of not more than one year 
prior to the filing of the petition, or knowledge of the 
invention resulting therefrom, will not be deemed to be use 
or knowledge to invalidate the patent. 

Where the inventor has obtained a patent in the United 
.Kingdom, and files his petition in the Colony within twelve 

• 
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months from tho dato of tho actual sealing of the ro.tont in 
the United Kingdom, tho invention will be deemerl to bo a 
now invention, unless it wn.s publicly known in tho Colony, 

at or before tho dato of tho application for the patent in 
the Unitocl J{ingdom, and notwithstanding that it may have 
boon publicly known in tho Colony, or in tho United J{ing· 
dom, before tho filing of tho petition in tho Colony. 

If tho inventor files his petition while his application for 
n. llatent in tho United J{ingdom is pending, and the 

interval between tho date of his application {or patent in 
tho United J{ingdom, and tho filing of his votition in the 

Colony, docs not oxceccl twelve months, tho invention will 
not be considered to have been publicly known, even if it 
should have been used, or a description of it published, in the 
Colony, or in t·he United J{ingdom, during the interval. 
An invention, exhibited at an industrial or international 
exhibition, certified by the Governor to bo such, will not be 

. <1onsidored to have been published, if tho inventor files his 
petition in tho Colony within six months from the date of 
the admission of the invention into the exhibition, if tho 
invention has only been publicly known after its admission 
into the exhibition. 

' 

The exclusive privilege will cease if the Governor in 
' 

Council declares tile privilege, or the mode in which it is 
<1arried on, to be mischievous to the State, or prejudicial to 
the public, or in case of a breach of any condition upon 

which the privilege was granted. 

Where a patent has previously been obtained in the 
United l{ingdom, the exclusive privilege in Ceylon will 
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cottso on tho oxpirn,tion of that patent, u,ml whore a pn,tont 

has not boon obLainml in tho Unitml I\ingdom, but has 
boon obLn,inod olsowhoro, tho vrivilogo will lapse with such 
prior foreign patent. 

Tho proprietor of tho exclusive privilege mn.y instiLuto 
an notion in tho District Court of Colombo agttinst infringm·s, 
and tho notion cannot be dofomled upon tho ground of any 

defect or insnflicioncy of tho specification, or that tho 
petition or specification contains a wilful or fraudulent mis. 
statement, or that tho invention is of no utility, or that 
tho pln,intiff was not tho inventor, unless tho defendant 
shows that he is tho n,otnn,l inventor, or has obtained from 
tho actual inventor tho right to make, sell, use, or imitato 

tho invention. Nor, can an action be defendocl upon tho 
ground that tho invention was not new, unless tho defendant 
has publicly used the invention in tho Colony, or in the 

United I\ingdom. 

Any pet·son may apply at the District Court of Colombo 
for a rule to show cause why tho Court should not declaro 
the privilege, or a portion thereof, invalid, upon the ground 
that tho invention or a part of it is of no utility, or is 
distinct from the rest, or was not new 'at the date of the 
application, that the petitioner was not the true inventor, 

that the specification is not in order, that something not 
new, or whereof the petitioner was not the inventor, was 
fraudulently included in the specification, that the petition 
contains a wilful or frauc.lulent, misstatement., or that the 
spP.cification is insufficient, and that this insufficiency was 

fraudulent and is injurious to the public. 
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Tho Court mo.y require tho applicant to give security for 
tho payment of all costs. 

Any person authorised by tho Governor in Council1My 
apply to tho District Court of Colombo for a rule to have 
tho question of tho broach of any condition, upon which tho 
privilege was granted, tried in tho form of an issue diroctml 
by tho Court. If tho rule bo made absolute, tho Court 
may direct tho issue to bo tried, and certify tho result to 
tho Governor. 

Notice of any rule or prococuing will be served on u.ll 
persons appearing in tho audruss book u.s proprietors, and 
delivering at that address, or posting thereto, will be doomed 
to be sufficient notice. If the Court finds tho objection 
proved, it may order the privilege to cease. Should it 
appear that a portion of tho matter included in tho 
specification wu.s old, or that tho specification was !lofoctivo 
or insufficient, but not fraudulently so, tho Court ma;v 
odjudge the privilege valid, su.vo as to tho part affected, or if 
an u.mendmont can be made without injury to the public, 
tho Court may adjudge tho whole invention vu.lid, and may 
order the specification to be amended on such terms as it 
thinks right, whereupon the petitioner, withir.; tho time 
fixed by the Court, may file in the office of the Colonial 
Secretary an amended specification. 

The privilege will not be invalidated merely upon the 
' 

ground that the petition contained a misstatement, unless 
such misstatement is wilful or fraudulent. 

In an action for infringement, particulars of the breaches 
complained of must be delivered by the plaintiff, and the 

K 

• 

• 
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1lefondo.nt will reply with his po.rtlnulo.rs of objootlons, o.nd 
only snch particulars co.n bo o.rguod o.t tho trial. I£ prior 
publication be urged, tho plo.cos whore, and tho manner in 
which, tho publication took place, must bo sto.ted in tho 
po.rticulo.r!!. Amendments in the po.rLiculnrs mo.y be nmdc 
with tho sanction of tho Court. Whore it is provocl that 
tho petitioner lmd obtttinml his knowlollgo ft•om tho o.ctno.l 
invuntm·, !!llrroptitiously, or in fmull of him, tho privilege 
mny bl) transferred from tho lletitioner to tho o.ctual 
inventor, ttnd tho previous propl'iotot• mo.y be called on to 
account for, and po.y to, tho aetna! inventor, tho profits 
derived from tho invention, or such llortion of them as the 
Colll't mo.y think fit, having regard to tho degree of 
diligence usou by tho actual inventor in prosecuting his 

action. 
When o. privilege has lapsed, or been declareu in valid, the 

Colonial Secretary will cause an entry to be made in the 
Register of Inventions. Any person o.ggrieYeu may apply 
to tho District Court of Colombo to have u.n entry in the 
register correcteu, aml the Court may maim an order if it 
thinks fit, anu will forward a copy to the Colonial Sucreta~y, 
who will enter it in the Register of lnYentions, and in the 
address book, if needful. If tho Colonial Secretary be a 
party to an application for rectification, he will not pay tho 
costs of any other party to the application. 'rho Governor 
in Council can compel tho proprietor of the exclusive 
privilege to grant licenses on reasonable terms, if it be 
proved that the exclusive privilege is not being worked in 
Ceylon, that the reasonable requirements of the public with 
respect to tho invention cannot be supplied, or that any 



• 
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person is prevented from worldng, or using to tho host 
ndvanlnge, o.n invontion of whioh ho is }lossosse<l. 

Every decision in tho Distt·ict Court of Colombo is 
subject to o.ppoal to tho Supremo Court, which must bo 
conductou under, anu subject to, tho provisions of tho Civil 
P1·oceduro Code of 18!:10, and from tho Supremo Court tho 
parties may appeal to Her 1\Io.josty in Council. 

Tho Governor in Council has power to roduco the foes, or 
to rovoko or vary tho reduction, No proceeding, in respect 
of whioh a foo is payable, will bo of efl'ect, unless the feo 
has been actually paid. 

Tho Governor in Council may mako rules, and prescribe 
forms for carrying out the o1·dino.nce. 

• 

CHILI. 

Duration of Patent : ten years. 
Working: term fixed by Government, and every year 

after such term. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in Chili under the laws of the 9th 

September, 1840, 1st August, 1851 and 1st September, 1874. 
Patents nre granted to the author or inventor of an art, 

machine, instrument, or manufacture, or of the preparation 
of materials or improvements thereof, upon his presenting, 
at the Ministry of the Interior, a correct and clear specifi
cation of the invention, distinguishing it from previous 
knowledge, and defining the methods Ol' principles involved, 

K 2 
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so o,s to onablo any competent person to work tho invention, 
in order tl111t tho public may bo able, upon tho lapsing of 
tho patent, to awail tllemsolvoa of it. Ho must also aot 
forth that tho invention is original, and not known in tho 
countt·y, and supply models, samples, or urawinga, and 
solicit tho grant of a patent. 

A commission of one or more exports, to examine into tho 
originality and utility of tho invention, and tho inconvenience 
to industry or commerce from tho grant of a patent, nnd 
the dillioultios 111ul oxpouso inourrod by tho applicant 
for tho patent, will bo appointed by tho Ministry of tho 
Interior, and this commission, in prosonco of tho applicant. 
inventor, will take an oath for the faithful discharge of 
their duties, and for tho keeping of tho secret of the 
invention during the whole time proscribed by the law. 

The specification is scaled up in tho presence of tho 
commission, tho title appearing upon tho envelope, and the 

• 

applicant for tho patent must declare that he has faithfully 
cnrricd out tho conditions imposed by the law, and this will 
be certified by the commission. During tho life of the 
patent, the patentee may examine the specification to 
satisfy himself it has not been tampered with, but remains 
scaled as he originally left it. 

Subject to this investigation, patents are granted for a 
period of not more than ten years by the President of the 
Republic, the Letters Patent bearing his signature, and the 
seal of the Republic. A register is kept in the otnce of the 
Ministry of the Interior, in which patents arc registered 
in full. 
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Aooommoilation is proviileil in tho Ntttional Museum for 
tho sonlod spooifioation, drawings, models, or samples, the 
former, except in certain on.ses, not being opened until 
tho expiration of tho patent. Tho ttpplication foe will be 
applied towards tho maintenance of tho !1tttont Department 
of tho Museum. 

A patent can be assigned like other property, tho 
Ministry of the Interior being first informed, and tho reason 
for the transfer stated. If tho grounds aro found to be 
satisfactory, tho assignment is entered in a boolt lwpt 
for the purpose; if they are not satisfactory, tho same 
liabilities are incurred as in tho case of false testimony 
in the name of the inventor. 

Infringement of the patent renders tho offender liable to 
a fino of from 100 to 1,000 pesos, the infringing articles, 
and the instruments involved in their manufacture, being 
confiscated, the value to be divided between the Treasury 
and the patentee, without prejudice to the right of the 
}Jatentoe to commence action for damages. 

A patent improperly obtained, as by false testimony in 
the name of the inventor, or whore the invention was not 
new, will be immediately annulled, and the patentee may be 
condemned in the costs of the enquiry, and is liable to a 
fine of from 100 to 1,000 pesos, or imprisonment for three 
to twelve months. 

Where two patents have been granted for the same 
invention, the matter will be settled by arbitration, one 
arbitrator being appointed by each party, and the third by 
the Ministry of the Interior, from whose decision no appeal 
is allowed. 



Patents may bo grl\nted to cover tho whole of tho territory 
of tho Republic, or fot• one dopn.rtmont m• province only. 

According to the nntnro of tho invention, a te1·m, 
proportionate to tho preparations required, ia allowed for 
tho establishment of tho machinm·y, onginos, or manu
facture, tho patent commencing to run nt tho oxpiru.tiun 
of this term. 'rho privilege will lapse at tho end of this 
term, if the invention bas not boon brought into operation, 
aml it will also ln.pso if tho working be abandoned for more 
than one yoa1·, or if tho products aro adulterated so as to 
bocomo inferior to tho samples or models deposited with 
tho application. 

An application for an extension of the term of the 
patent must bo lodged at least six months before the 
expiration of tho patent, aud can only be entertained when 
tho patentee is proved to be really deserving of it, by reason 
of accidents or circumstances beyond his control. The 
present law does not deal with tho Mining Ordinance, nor 
with tho law of the 24th July, 1884, referring to copyright 
in books and works of art. 

COLOMBIA. 

Duration of Patent : from five to twenty years. 
Working: every year. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 

• 

Patents aro granterl in the United States of Colombia. 
under the law No. 85 of the 13th May, 186H. Patents of 
inventions are granted for new discoveries or inventions, 
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in whntover ldnll of industry, to any Colomhinn or foreigner 
who shnll invent or improve any machines, mechanical 
apparatus, combinntions of nmtorio.ls, or procossos, of 
useful applicntion to industries, arts, or sciences, or manu
facture, or industrinl product, tho torm being from fivo to 
twenty yottrs. 

Patents aro grnntOll for tho importtttion of naturnl or 
mttnufactmocl products. Patonts may ho obtainml in 
Colombia by ·inventors who alroally possess pattmts in 
other countries, provillml the in von tion has not bocomo 
1mblic property, but the Colombian patent will fall with 
tho prior foreign patent. The inventor, or his agent, 
must apply to the executive power, clearly specifying his 
invention and asldng for tho patent, and if this bo granted, 
ho must, before receiving it, anll within forty days, furnish 
correct llrawings or mollols of tho machine or apparatus, 
or n full and complete description of tho method or 
process, or a sample of the manufacture or prO!luct if it 
will keep, to be cleposited in the office of tho proper 
Secretary of State. Evet·y patent will contain n copy of 
the law, and of the grant, specifying the invention and the 
duration of the patent, anll this will be published at least 
twice in the Otllcial Gazette. 

• 
No investigation as to utility or novelty is made, and no 

guarantee is given on the part of the Government, all 
these matters being subject to proof in tho Law Courts. 

Thirty !lays before granting tho patent, tho executive 
power will announce in the Ollicial Gazette that an appli
cation for a patent has been ma!le. 
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A pt\tont will not bo gmntod unless all the formalitioii 
arc fulfilled, or if tho invention would he prejudicial to 
public health, or security, morality, or existing rights. 

When tho patent expires, tho subject of tho patent 
becomes froo, and tho do:;criptions will be published, and 
copies of tho drawings or mmlols may be obtained by any 
porRon at his oxponso. 

Tho same will occur should tho pn.tent bo docln.rocl void 
before tho oxpirn.tion of tho term. Actions for infringe· 
men t m· fa)Rificntion, nnd similar offences agninst tho 
propriotora of patents, must bo conducted in accortlanco 
with tho pono.llaws. 

A patent granted to the prejudice of tho rights of anotlter 
party, can bo rleclared voitl by tho tribunals of the State. 

A patent must ho workocl within a year, and the working 
must not cease for a whole year, unless tho patentee can 
provo that it was out of his power to effect ot• continue 
such wcl'ldng. Tho patent is subject to a yearly payment. 
When applying for the patent, tho applicant must state tho 
number of years desired, and deposit at the General 
Treasury the 1Lpplication fee, to be forfeited if the patent 
is not grantetl, and to be taken in part payment if it be 
granted. The law of the loth l\Iay, 1848, is repealed. 

CONGO FREE STATE. 

Duration of Patent : twenty years. 
Working: none. 
Taxes : none. 
Intemational Convention : does not apply. 
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Patents arc grmttotl in t.ho Congo Free State under tho 
J~~ow of tho 20th October, 1880, by Leopold II., 1\ing of tho 
Dolgians, and Sovereign of the Independent State of the 
(longo. 

Patents of invention, importation, or improvement mo.y 
be obtained for every discovery or improvement capable of 
being worlcod as an object of industry or commerce; no 
exn.mination is made, and tho patents arc granted at ~he 
risk of tho applicants, and without gnarn.ntoo of tho 
Government, and without prejudice to tho rights of other 
parties. The patent dates from tho do.y of ltppliCittiou, 11nd, 
if a patent of invention, is granted for a term of twenty 
yen.rs. A patent of importn.tion ln.pses with tho prior foreign 
pn.tent, and patents of improvement expire with the 
principal patent ; but patents of improvement nro not liable 
to a tax. Tho payments must bo made in n.dvance. 

Tho issue of the patent is announced in the '' Bulletin 
Official." Patentees can prosecute infringers before the 
tribunals and recover damn.ges, and have the infringing 
articles confiscated. Patents are issued in the name of 
the King by the Administrator-General of the Department 
of Foreign Affairs. . 

The application for patent must be lodged at the Depart
ment of Foreigh Affairs, either directly, or through the 
agency of the Administrator-General of the Congo. The 
application must be accompanied by copies, in duplicate (of 
which one goes to the Director of Justice at the Congo), of 
the specification, which must be certified, and of such 
drawings, models, or specimens as may be necessary. 
The application will be on uustamped paper, and will give 
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tho residence, profossion, Obristio.n and surname of the 
inventor. Shoultl tho applicl.\tion be for n. patent or 
importl\tion, tho petition must stiLto full particulars of tho 
original patent, and tho country in which H was granted. 
i 1ho p~tpors must bo dated and signed by tho applicant ot• 
his lognlisod attorney. Tho day and hour of tho application 
will be noted. One copy of tho patent will bo given free of 
charge 1Lll subsequent co1>ios will be certified u.ml subject 
to po.ymont. 

Assignments or transfers must be notified at tho Depart· 
ment of Foreign Affairs, and be accompanied by an 
authentic oxtrnct of the deed of assignment. Such deeds 
will be published in tho "Bulletin Olliciel," in the same 
way as gl'll.nts of patents. 

DENMARK. 

Dumtion of Patent: fifteen years •. 
Working: must be proved within three years of grant, 

and continuously every year. 
Tttxcs : yearly, from date of grant. 
Intcriuttional Convention : applies. Patents, 20th June, 

1895 ; Designs and Trade Marks, 20th 1\Iarch, 1895. 
Patents are granted in Denmark under the law of the 

28th 1\Iarch, 1804, 
Patents arc granted for im·entions which can be indus

trially utilised, but the following are not patentable :-
(1) Unimportant inventions • 

. (2) Inventions contrary to law, morality, or public Ol'tler. 
(3) !mentions which, at the date of the applieation for 
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tho patent, wore described in some accessible printed lmbli
oa.tion, or wore otherwise lmown in tho country to exports. 

( 4) MedioineR, and other healing devices. Articles of food, 
and proc(Jssos for the production thereof. 

Patents are n.lso granto!l for alterations in existing 
patents, if they are of a sufficiently substantial nature. 
A patent of this desori}>tion is called a patent of dependence 
(patent of n.dtlition), and must refer to tho main patent, 
stating that tho patent of depenclonco does not give to its 

• 
owner tho right to exercise the main patent, 

Patents can be obtained only by tho inventor, or by a 
purson to whom his right hn.s been legally transferrecl, in 
the same manner as with rights in other clasaos of property. 

Creditors hnvo no right to obtain n. patent, but may avail 
themselves of the rights in an existing patent. The first 
applicant of two or more applying for patents for tho same 
thing, will have tho preferential right to tho patent. No 
person in tho employ of tho State has the right to obtain 
a patent during such employment, ot· within three years 
afterwards (excepting with tho assent of tho Minister of 
State concerned), for any invention resulting from such 
employment. 

Patents .are granted for fifteen years, counting from the 
date of issue of the patent. No prolongation of this term 
is allowed. 

Patents of addition are allowed, but they expire with the 
original patent. ' 

Without the patentee's consent, 110 0110 can make, import, 
or sell the patented article, or the resu1t of working the 
patented process; neither can he use the patented process. 
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Any person who has nsocl an invention in Denmtl.l')c 
before tho application for tho patent was mtulo, or made 
Bl1bstantinl preparations for doing so, cannot bo stopped by 
tho pntontoo. 

Any person knowingly infringing a patent can bo hold 
liable for doing so, ovou boforo tho publication of tho 
specification ; after such publication overybo<ly is supposed 
to )mow of tho patent. 

Yearly taxes t.tro payable upon every ptttont (excepting 
pntonts of addition) at tho rate for each of the first three 
ymtrs of lao crowns, aml for each of tho next throe yettrs 

· 50 crowns, aml for each of tho subsequent three years 100 
crowns; for cttch of tho following three years 200 crowns, 
and for onch of tho remaining three years 800 crowns. The 
tax for each year is duo before tho beginning of that year, 
and if not paid by that time, an extension of three months 
can be obtained, within which tho tax may be pnid, but the 
tax in that case will be increased to the extent of one·fifth, 
and if not pai<l then the patent willlnpse. :More than one 
yenrly tnx may be paid at once if desired, but if the 
patentee afterwards abttndon the patent, none of these 
taxes will be retnmod to him. 

A patent may, without the patentee's consent, be appro· 
priated for usc by the State, or be declared void, so as to 
be obtained for use by the public, but in either case full 
compensation shall be given to the patentee. This com. 
pensation is payable by the State, and if terms cannot be 
agreed between the parties, four experts, two appointed 
by the Minister of- the Interior, nnd two by the patentee, 
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together with an umpiro unn.nimously oloctc<l by tho 
experts, mtty docido this point. If they cannot n.groo, tho 
Court of tho Domicile of tho pn.tontoo may appoint an 
umpire, or if tho patontoo bo o. foreigner, n.n umpire may bo 
appointocl by tho Court of .Justice o.t Copenhagen, who can 
finally sottlo tho amount of compensation within tho limits 
t>roposecl by tho exports. 

Each npplication for po.tont is reforre<l to tho Patent 
Commission sitting at Coponhttgon, which consists of five 
members, on.ch of whom sits for five yon.rs, and is elected 
by tho Minister of tho Interior. F'our of these ttro toclmical 
experts, ttnd ono must be a qualified lawyer. Exports may 
be called in by tho Patent Commission ; reasons for their 
decisions n.ro given by tho Commission in writing. None of 
tho members of tho Commission can directly ot· in(lireotly 
take out patents, or act as patent agents. 

An application for a patent must bo !tddrossed to the 
Ptttent Commission, in duplicate, and must contain a des· 
cription of tho invention, and, if necessary, drawings, both 
in duplicate, and, if required, a model or specimens. The 
fee on an application 1is 20 crowns, which the Commission 
may forego, if the applicant prove that ho is unable to 
pay. The applicant must state who i!:l the inventor, and if 
he himself be not the inventor, he must produce evidence 
that the invention has been legally assigned to l1im. All 
the documents must be in the Danish language. 

Only one invention can be patented upon one applic:ttion. 
A formal examination is made in the case of Danish 

applications, and any amendments required must be made by 
the applicant within the time fixed by the Patent Commission. 

• 
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Upon ncccpttUlco, tho npplictttion is nclvortisoil by tho 
Pnttmt CoJJlllliHI-lion, giving tho full pu.l'ticulars of tho 
applicant's nttme, cnlliug, nn!l rosidonco, null tho titlo of 
the invontion, and tho Apccilicntion is thou open for public 
insp<'ction nt tho oflices of the Pntcnt CommiRRion. 

Upon Rpecin I t'CHJ.Uest, this pnblictttion nmy be dolayO!l to 
thL• extent of tltreo montlu; nftot· tlto Patent Commission 
httH pnsrw!l tho ttpplication. 

Within eight weel<H from tho !lnto of publication, any 
pPrHJII llltty enter an objection to the gmnt of tho patent, 
the objection being founded upon tho g•·ountl that tho 
application waH not in ordor, ut• tl!ttt tho gl'l1nt would be 
inimical to tho iutoreHtA of tho opponent. Oppositions 
must be in wt·iting, aml Rtato the reasons fot· tho opposition, 
nml the applicant will have 1111 opportunity of replying. 
'.l'he Commission m11y cttll in exports if roqnirccl, ttnd the 
Patent Commission shall, within sixteen weeks after the 
pnhlicntion, clncicln wltnt.hm· t.ho pn.t.cnt Rhonld be granted 
or not. 

Shonltl the applicant fool aggricvm1 hy the decision of 
tho Patent Commission, he may, within six weeks after the 
decision, apply fot• 11 t·e-hearing, accompanying his request 
for the re-hearing by a fnller explanation. 

The applicant may, within four weeks after receiving tho 
subsequent ilecision, apply to the Minister of the Interior to 
have the matter exttminea by a special Commission, consist
ing of a chuirman and four members, appointed by the 
l\Iinister of the Interior; the request for this Commission 
must be accompanied by a fcc of 100 crowns, which will be 
refunded if the decision of the Patent Commission be upset. 
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Upon tho granting o£ tho 11atent, n. furthot· feo of 10 
crowns is p1tyal>Je, which, ngniu, if tho applicant Cl~n provo 
that lw is unable to ptty, tho Commission may waive. 
Should tho foe not bo pn.id, and not bo remitted, tho 
application will bo considoretl to have lnpsod. 

A 1·egister of all pntonts issued iH lwpt by tho l'u.tont 
Commission, tLnd in this is stated tho dtttos of issue and 
<lumtiou, tho objects of tho inventions, uml tho pt~tunteoa' 
names, cnllings, and rositlencos. Tho oxpirntion, or whole or 
pnrtittl invalidity of a p1~t.ent, will bo uutored in the register. 
All notices of assignments, chango of attorney, &c., must bo 
entered in tho t·egistcr, and until such entry hns been 
made, legal actions mn.y be brought ngninst tho previous 
pn.tentoo or his attm·noy. The Patent Hegister is open to 
inspection, as well as specifications, &c. 

'rho Patent Commission will issue n. special journal, in 
which detailed descriptions of the putouts granted will be 
publisheu, and public mmouncoments will be made by tho 
Pn.tont Commission partly in that papet· and partly in the 
lJerlintJs{,·,• 1'id!'lldt•, 

Failm·o to pay the yearly tax involves the lapsing of tho 
patent, and a patent will also lapse shouicl the patentee 
lea\'o the country, or the patent be assigned to someone 
resiuing outside the countt·y, without the appointment of an 
attorney, which must be lodged with the l'atcnt Commission 
within six weeks of such change of resiuence or assignment. 
A patent will become voiu should the attorney appointed by 
the patentee no longer attenu to his unties, and the patentee, 
after being informed of this fact by registm·eu letter by the 
Patent Commission, or, his residence being unknown, after 
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notilict~tion by rLdvot·tisomonts by tho Commission, docs not, 
within u pul'iod fixed by tho Commission, appoint 11 now 
n.ttomoy. 

Fnilm·o to work a patent within three y01trs of tho issue 
of tho patont, or to work it yearly aftonvnrds, will result in 
tho voilling of tho patent; hut tho Ptttont Commis11ion lms 
powot· to prolong thoso terms should it ho provcu to their 
tmlisfnction tlmt tho f1LihH·c t.o comply with them is duo to 
circumsltLIICL'Il lJOyond tho contt·ol of the patontco. Also 
shoultl it Lo proved to tho satisfnction of tho Commission 
thllt. tlw costs conuected with the wol'ldng would bo out of 
reasonn!Jll! proportion t,o Uw consumption of tho goods in 
Denmarl1, thoy may •·olonso tho patentee ft•om tho obligation 
to worl1 the patent, hut tho p1tteutec must, ItS n. coutlition, 
nlwayt~ lwcp tho object on salo in l>onmarl<. 

Any pot·son may briug an action for tho rovoc1ttion of n. 
pntent if ho consitlors that tho tax has not been paid, m· that 
tho patent is contrary to his own rights, ot• ought not to 
have hcon gmnted. 

An infringer must mnko good to tho injmetl pat•ty nll 
damage, mHl deliver up, if so t·equired, all tho objects 
illegally imported or manufactured, or sold by him, upon 
payment of their vnluo or deduction from tho compensation 
due. Should he haYo infringed wilfully, he may be 
punished with tines up to 2,000 crowns, or for subsequent 
offences, up to 4,000 crowns or imprisonment. These punish
ments may be enforced nftel' the lapse of the pl\tent, if the 
infringement tool< place <luring the life of the patent, nnd 
those cases inYolving punishment are treated us private 
police CILSCS. 
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In so fBr ll.fl tho condemnation ot• ncquittnl of tho 
dofouclnnt <loponds upon it, tho objection that tho pntont is 
bad will bo tnkon into considorotio•1 llm·ing tho notion. 
Any notion for punishment ot• indemnity must ho com
menced within ono yotn• of tho lmowlo<lgo of tho infringe
ment boing obtained by tho pntontee, nnd in nny caso within 
throe years f•·om tho time tho infloingonwnt wns committen. 

Doforo thiH present law CltlllO into fot·co, pntonti'l wot•o 
granted un«lm· cort1dn ruleR, and this lttw dooR not apply 
to such patt•ntH. At tho request of tho pntcntoe. howovct·, 
within tlu·eo years of tho commonccmcnt of this law,~~ 
patent, which is still \'ttlid unclet· tho old lnw, llliLY be 
exchtLilged for tL patent gmntcd mulet· the proscnt lnw; 
after such exchange, ycnrly taxeR, acconling to tho present 
l1tw, will ha\'o to bo pnid upon tho patent. 

A pntent a1Jpliml for before tho coming into force of tho 
present law, will be granted us under tho old rules, unless, 
within fourteen dnys of tho time of the now ltLW coming 
into force, tho applicant lollged a Wl'itton request to tho 
Minister of tho Interior thnt tho patent might issue nndet• 
tho now law, and paid the required taxes. 

'fhe <!Xhibition of an article at nn international exhibition 
in Denmark, certified by the Minister of the Interior, will 
not debar the inventor from subsequently obtaining a patent, 
provided the application for patent be made within six 
months of tho im·cntion being lirst shown at tho exhibition. 
This condition may apply by royal ordinance to inven~ions 
shown at other international exhibitions held in foreign 
States, nud acknowledgell to be snch by the State in question. 

A royal ordinance may also be made to the effect that an 
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npplicttnt for a ptttont in a fot·oign State may obtain o. 
pntent in Donrno.rk, irrespective of tho publication of tho 
invention in Denmark, if tho application bo lodged within 
the following sovon months, und tho oarlior dttto of tho 

• 

foreign npplication will, rolativoly to other applications, bo 
allow ell. 

Hules for tho procoduro of the Po.tont Oonuuission will 
be mndo by tho 1\Iinistor of tho Interior. 

ECUADOR. 

Dumtion of Pntont: not loss than ton, nor more than 
fifteen, years. 

Worldng: within ono year and a day. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : applies between Great Britain 

and Ecnndor for Designs and Trade Marks only. 
Patents arc gmntod in Bcuador under tho lo.w of tho 

18th October, 1880. 
Patonts are granted for inventions not contrary to law 

or momlity, ttl111 for methocls or meuns for tho improvement 
of any manufacture or indnstl·y ; modifications of shape, 
awl objects of mere ornament, or secret remedies, are not 
patenttthle. 

The secret of any invention, applicable for the public 
benefit, may be purchased by the State. 

Patents are granted for not less than ten awl not more than 
fifteen years. Patents are also granted to the importers of 
machinery, o1· methoc1s of mannfactmes or industries new 
in the Republic, the length of time for which the patent is 



grtmtotl being so rogultttOil tlmt, if tho establishment of tho 
business t•oqnit·os ttn ontlny of $2Ci,OOO, tho patent will be 
for threo years, if of $Ci0,000, fot• six yeat'H, aml if of 
$100,000 or moro, for ton years. Patents gmntoll to 
importers of invention~:~, nlready )mown and usod abroad, 
are restricted to tho locality in which tho invention is 
worketl, m· to tho tet•t•itory neceHsn.ry fot• securing tho 
bonotits of tho privilege. 

A person desiring It patent mulws an application to the 
executive power, and describo1:1 in what tho invention con
sists, but not tho method, or ingredients, ot· tho appamtus, 
used in carrying out tho invention ; ho aiHu supplies with 
his petition a specimen of tho manufuctmo or pt·o<lnct of 
the invention. If the privilege be for an importtttion, 
drawings, or models of tho muehino, must be supplied, or 
a full description of the principles, methods, or processes 
employed in carrying out tho industry which he proposes 
to introduce, as well us the product obtained. 

A commission of three experts is nppointe<1, presidm1 
over by the Political Chief of tho Canton concerned, or, if 
the patent is for the whole Repnblie, by the Political Chief 
of tho Canton in which tho application is made, with two 
members of tho Municipal Council, tho fiye members 
taking an oath, before the Political Chief, to fttithfully 
carry out the commission, and not to reveal tho secret of 
the invention. They discuss, in the absence of the inter
ested party, their report, taking a note of diff~rences of 
opinion ; the report, together with the desct·iption, is 
remitted to the Minister of the Interior, with an cntlorse
ment that the contents are to he kept secret. 

L 2 
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Within tllJ'(Jo monthH tho oxooutivo power dolivors ttll tho 
paporH to Congress, which, nftot' examining them, will grant 
ot• refuse tho patent; iC tho ptttont be gt•untod, tho (locH· 
montH are roturtwtl to tho uxocutive power, ttnd tho patent 
iss11ed on stamped paper of tho tenth clttss, and tho potition 
antl tho (leHcriptiun ttro loclwd up at tho I\linil:ltt·y of tho 
Intm·ior. 

'l'ho pntent bo1trR upon it tt Httttomont thnt tho Go\'lll'n· 
mont does nut guarantee tho t'mtlity, mol'it, or utility of tho 
iliYlmtion, those being u.t tho charge und t•isk of tho patentee. 

Tho npplican t, ot' paten tel•, who dosiroH to vary his 
invention, either hofot•o, or ttftor, tho issue of tho patent, 
must tile a (lcclamtion in writing, together with a do
scription of tho variations, bnt tho <lumtion of tho patent 
will not therohy Lo extcn(lotl. 

Besides enjoying exclusively tho right to exorcise tho 
invention, ana the oll'ects thereof, tho patentee htts the right 
to fm·m establishment:; in any part of tho Hepublic, iC tho 
patent exten<ls to tho whole of it, or in a }Jarticular locality 
if it be restricted, and to license others to wot·k it, ot• to 
~;ell his rights in the patent entirely. 

An assignment, or s11lo, of tho rights can only be made 
by public instrument, otherwise tho patent will be lost. 
The question o[ priority, in tho case of rival applicants, is 
settle(l by the certificate of tho Un<lor-Socrotary of the 
Interior, the !lay awl hour when the applimttion~; are file<l 
hoiu~ noted. 

. ' 
Tho patent runs from tlw date of grant, ana is cnterCLl 

in a special t•eg-istet· at the :i\linistl'y of tho Interior. The 
granting of a ptttont is comu11Ulicatetl oflicially to the 
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Pt•ovincinl Govornot'H hy tho l\linistt·y of tho Interim·, mul 
publiRhctl in tho Oflicinl .lonrnnl, atHl aiKo ru:.:iKtut'ull in tho 
collection of htws mHl llccrooH. 

At tho oxpirtttion of tho patent, tho invention hccontol:l 
]mblio property, and tho petition anrt !lescription nro 
pnhlishotl ttn<l l<otlt in tho public lihmry at• tho cn.pitu.l of 
tho Republic. 

'l'ho lapHin~ of a pn.tunt is pnhlishod. Copies of tho 
spocificntinns and !lrttwingA aro pl'into1l, and forwttr!lell by 
tho Government to tho Pt·ovincinl Governors. 

Upon giving sccnl'ity, tt patentee may apply for tho 
soi:.mre of infringing articloR in conformity with the lawa, 
lllt«l. slwni«l tho infringet• l.Je convicted, tho property seized 
umy he cnnfiscntoll in ftwom· of tho patentee, who may also 
recover dnnmgcs proportionnte to the infringement. Shonl«l 
the infringement not bo proved, the patentee will l11we to 
pay similnr damages to the alleged infringer. A patentee, 
who is interfered with, nmy proceed in the ordinary course 
of lttw for tho infliction of penalties, l.Jut, if the question 
be one of the mli11ity of tho patent, it must come before 
tho Minister of the Interi01· as an administrative tribunal. 

In tho case of two patentees of i«lentical inventions, the 
one holding the earlier pttten t will pre mil, the later 
patentee being considere1l an improver of the invention. 
A patent grantell for au invention, contrary to the 
laws of the Htate, pnLlic sttfety, or police regulations, will 
be null and void, and the patentee will not l.Je entitled to 
damages fot· infringeuwnt. 

A patent will lapse for any of the following causes:
A fal~c or insutlicient description of the invention ; if the 
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invention ho.B boon nlrmtdy lloscribou unll publit!holl in tho 
press, within tho Hopublio ur out of it; if tho invention 
lmH not boon worlw<l within n. yoo.r o.nll1t day of tho grunt 
of tho patont, unloaH tho p1ttontco can satisfy tho Court 
tlmt he Wits justified in omitting to worlc it; if tho pu.tontoo, 
Ol' his o.ssignoo, fo.ils tu carry out tho obligations attaching 
to tho p1tton t. 

Every ).llttontoo lliUHt. expressly renounce all uiplomatia 
clo.imH, or intervention, o.ncl must unclortako to be govot•nou 
entirely by tho laws of tho country in uny mutter in respect 
o£ tht' paton t. 

This law o.ffocts, us to tho lapsing of their p1ttents, tho 
• 

pt•opriot.ors of all patents existing at the time when it 
co. me in to force. 

EGYPT. 

Tho Tm·kish lo.w is supposed to extend to Bgypt also, but 
it is doubtful whether it in fact does so; it, nevertheless, 
appeo.rs possible to obtttin protection in Eygpt, by filing 
a specit!cation, with the usual power of attorney. No 
examination a·~ to novelty is made, and no Letters l~atent 
are issued ; but if tho inventor co.n prove that he filed his 
pt>pers, o.nd o.pplied for protection, he co.n take action to 
stop infringement. 



FI.TI. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working: none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention: doos not apply. 

J.tl) 

Patents arc granted in Fiji undor tho Ordinance No. 8 
of tho 18th January, 1879, repealing Ot•llinanco No. 24 
of 1877. 

"Invention " moans any manner of now manufacture, pro· 
cosH of manufacture, method of applying known t>rocessos, 
or improvement in any !mown process, and the word 
11 inventor" includes tho IJOit·s, executors, administrators, 
or assignt~ of an in von tor. 

Patents are granted under the seal of tho Colony, and 
convey tho solo right of using, selling, or making the 
invention in tho Colony for the term of fourteen years 
from tho date of tho patent . 
• 

Patents will not be granted if tho invention be lacking 
in utility or novelty, if tho alleged inventor was not the 
true and first inventor, or if tho petition or specification 
contains a wilfully false statement. Tho Attorney-Genom! 
may apply to the Supremo Court for the cancellation or 
revocation of a patent upon any of these grounds, but he 
must give at least one month's notice hy puhlication, in not 
less than throe issues of the Royal Gazette, of his intention 
to do so, the period of one month commencing with the 
last of these notices. 

An applicant for a patent must .file a petition, Complete 
specification, and dmwiugs in duplicate, at the ollice of 
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tlw Coloninl Hec1·otnry.; tho ltpplicntion mnHt bo nccom· 
paniocl hy a tleclnmiion thn.t tho npplicn.nt, lwliovo~ tho 
invontion will be of g'l'ent public utility, that ho is tho 
trno lt!Hl first invcntot·, thn.t it iH not uHo<l hy othor porHons, 
nn<l that tho specification nrcnratcly <loHcJ·iboH tho invention, 
and how it is to bu Cltt'ric<l out. All tho tlocnnwnts, n.nll 
any eertilicatt• of tho Attomoy·Gcm•ml, and tho Lottm·s 
Patent., nntl IL lllolllot'ltllthnn of any ordm· rolnting tlwroto, 
will be lilt•tl hy tlw Colonilt! Secretary, anti those nn1 otJOll 
to pnl,Jic inspection, copit•H being ohtainn.blu. 

Certified copies 1tro t·ocoivo.hlo in ovidonco in 11ny Court 
of law iu tho Colony. 

A spociJicn.tion may ho nmon<lccl by leave of tho A ttornoy· 
Gonorn.l, or upon appeal ft·om !Jim, hy len.vu of tho Govemot• 

• 

in CJonncil, tho n.monde<l :;pocification Iawing tho same effect 
ns the ol'iginal one, excepting ns to prococtling:; pending 
nt tho tlate of the Jtmontlmcnt; tho mnondmcnt must not 
cxtl'IHl ot· onl~trgo tho scope of the patent. 

'l'ho applieu.tion is roforrctl by tho Colonial Secretary to 
tho A ttorm•y-Gcnoral, who, if sutisfietl, will issue n certifi
cate, entitling the applicant to complete protection for six 
months, but this pcriml can be exteudotl by the Attorney
Goueml in cn:-;o of opposition to tho patent. Should the 
Attorney-General refuse his certificate, appeal may bo made 
to tho Govol'llor in Council, who may order tho certificate 
to issue under conditions, but the appeal must be mude 
within one month ft·om the receipt of tho Attorney· 
General's decision, and the cet·tificate of the Governor 
must uo issued within three months from the date of tho 
appeal. Within two months from tho issue of the cm·tifi-
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cnto of tho Attomoy-OetH'l'al, m• of tho Goverum·, tho 
applicnnt must givo notic1! 1 twice in tho Roynl Ga:r.otto, and 
onco in somo other pupot' pnbliRhotl in Fiji, of tho appli· 
ctttion, nnd inviting oppnHition to tho gl'l\nt, mul if no 
opposition ho ontorotl within tln·oo montl1s fl'Om tho firRt 
notice, tho Attomoy-Gonoml will report to tho Govornot•, 
und tho GoVllrnor will, within throo months from tho date 
of tlw report, issue tho patent with 1my conditioiH! ho nmy 
thin It fit. 

An opponent must gh·o uoticu in writing, nccomptmied by 
tho grounds of opposition, to the Attol'l1oy·Gcnorul, who 
will ltcar tho pnrticH, togothlll' with witnossc!l, if ho thinks 
it nccoHstu·y, nn<l will gi\'o his doci:;iou awl communicuto 
it to tho Go\'01'1101' in Council, who, within thruo lllonths, 
will cunso tho Lottut·s Pntont to issuu if tho Attorney. 
Oonoml'1:1 t•oport is favmu'tthlo. If tho report IJc uufavonr· 
aulo, tho applicunt may appeal to tlw Go\'Cl'llOl' in Council, 
who, within three monthR, will either 11ircct tho issue of 
tho patent, or othm·wise tloal with the matwt· as he 
thinks fit. 

A t>atent granted for ttn iunmtion, already patented 
abroad, will lttpso with such prior foreign patent, or with 
t.~e first prior foreign patent, if there IJo moro than one. 
If a prior foreign patent lms ah·cady lapsed, the Coloi1ial 
t>atent will have no validity. The proprietor of a British 
patent may, upon prm1ncing satisfactory proof, obtain a 
patent in tho Colony, subject to the conditions as to 
foreign patents. 

All1Ja.tonts and assignments arc registered in the office 
of the Registrar-General. 
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'l'ho Governor in Council tnny nnnul o. patent llrojndicio.I 
to tho public intorosts, or, if tho conditions upon which it 
WttR grnntc!l Juwo not boon ohsorvod, notice of nny annul
mont, to~-eether with tho ronson11, will ho inserted in tho 
Hoy1Ll Gn?.otto. On tho iHsuo of n pntont, tho documents 
t•clnting thot·eto nro trnnsforrctl from tho ollico of tho 
Colonial Rocrot!u·y to thnt of tho Rogistmr-Gonoro.l, whore 
thoy IU'C filell, 

A patent i1:1 gmntod fot· mw invention only, but n. single 
patent nmy cover tm invention u.pplicttblo to tho improve
mont of sovoml mu.nufiLcttu·oH, or sovoml inventions 
u.pplicnhlo to tho improvement of ono mnnufacture. 

Whoro a patent is cancolle!l ot• rovokOtl, by order of the 
Supremo Court ot· 11 judge, a copy is sent to tho Hogistrn.r· 
Genom! for rocot'll. 

Tho Comt may order tho amendment of any petition or 
spocificntiou, rosot·ving its !lccision fot• a sufliciont time for 
tho amotulmont to be mndo, and make such order as seems 
fit as to coHt~:~ or otherwise. 

Tho making of a false declaration iH equivalent to 
pm:jury, and renders tho offomlot· liable to imprisonment, 
for not more thnn two years, without llrojudico to tho l'ights 
of tho injured parties, who may bring actions against him. 

FINLAND. 

Duration of Paton t : from three to twelve years. 
Worhing-: within two years, and every year after. 
Taxes : none. 
Internatimml Com·ention: !loes not apply. 



Finla11d, loB 

Patents aro granted in Finland under tho law of tho· 
80th 1\In.roh, 1870. 

Finland is o. portion of tho Russian Empire, but ho.s u. 
separate law for t>atonts. 

Patents n.ro granted for now inventions relating to th~ 
arts or industries, and for improvements upon previous 
patents, without pt·ojudice tboroto. Patents at·o not granted 
for medicinal preparations, nor if tho invention be contrary 
to existing laws, public safety, or morals, or for a now 
principle. 

Tho patentee is entitled to make, exercise, and vend by 
himself, or othot·s, tho invention, to the exclusion of other 
persons, during tho term of the patent, but he must strictly 
conform to the lu.w with regard to tho manufacture or sale 
of goods, but is not compelled to acquh·e the position of o. 
master craftsman or the freedom of a citizen. 

Patents u.re personal property, and may bo loft by will or 
assigned. 

Patents are granted for not less than three nor more 
than twelve years, according to tho importance of the 
invention. A patent may be gl'll.ntcd for u.n invention 
already patented in u. foreign countt-y, but only for the 
unexpired term of the previous grant. Patents are granted 
to the inventor only. Witl1 tlll.: application for his patent, 
tho inventor must present a petition to the Finance 
Department of the Senate, and, with a statement of the 
object of the patent, must supply a full and accurate 
sp<'citication, accompanied by drawings and models if ne· 
cessary, and state whether it is a new invention or met·ely 
an improvement, the points of novelty being specially 

• 
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in11icntcll ; he must Rtn.te tho porio1l for which tho pntent if! 
deHit·ccl, ILtHl ~~·hPther tho invention Juts lwPn tLlrenuy 
pntuntecl iu IL foreign country, with pt•oof ILR to the 
dnte 111111 tm·m of such prior grttnt. 

If tho n.pplicant iR unnblo to soncl in his specification 
with hiR 1wti tion, It periocl of one month may he ttllowocl 
him within which to do thiH; should ho litil to Hllpply tho 
Bpl•cification within that pcriocl, tho application willlapso, 
lJ11l Ito may mnlco It new npplicntion fm· tho snmo invention. 

Where the inventm· lloes not reside in l!'inhmcl, ho must 
prPHont his application through n person clomicilou in tho 
conntt·y, aml proviclo him with a proper power of ttttorney. 

'rho IJl'tters Pttteut contn.in tt sttttmnont of tho period for 
which the pntent is grnnte•l, the pl'ivilegcs conferreu, and 
tho obligtttions enjoinc•l by it, nud nn explicit stntemont of 
the subject of tho invl•ntion, and tlmt it is now and 
nclvnntngcous. Pate11ts nrc classifiecl nn1l catulogucd, for 
puhlic inRpection and infor111ntion, by the Diroction of 
l\Iunu factures. 

Where two or more ttpplicntions for tho same thing are 
filed, tho nnthot·ities will exnmiuo the applications, and 
<lecirle whether tho patent shouhl be granted to the first 
applicant, or whether both ~hall he refused. In addition to 
the fees payable upon the grant of a patent, a yearly tax 
is to be paid to tho State Treasury during the life of the 
pnteu t. 

The applicant for the patent is bound to publish three 
times, in the nflicinl Swedish and Finnish newspapers, a 
description of his invention, in the terms of the petition; 
this must be done withiu two mouihs from the iss11e of the 
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ptltcnt. 'l'llo invention must bo work01l wit!Jin two yotLt'H of 
this Uth'l!l'Li~OIIWIIl., !LIIIl p!'OOf of thito~ IIIIIHL bo gi\'Oil to tho 
Direction of tho !llnnnfuctnt·os, hut thi!! Lot'lll of two yottt•s 
lllllY bo rostrictoll to onu yottt' by tho l•'in1t11CO DopurLmont 
ol' tho Sonnto, ot• oxt01ulml upon petition to a poriod uot 
oxcoolling four yotu·s, according to tho uu.Luro of tho 
invention. Tho invention must be continuously worked, 
~tnd yearly proof of this given to tho Direction of 
Mann fiLet nrcs. 

An ttssignmont of n patent, or tlw receipt of it by inhol'it
ancu, must be notified to tho Direction of illttnufncturos,. 
who will refer it to tho Finance Department of tho Sonnto ; 
if tho person to whom tho paton t is tt·unsfort•oll docs not 
reside in Finland, he must appoint nn attorney. 

A patent l1tpsos if the p~ttonteo hns fnilocl to udvortiso tho 
invention in tho newspapet•s as indicatetlabovo, or to work 
tho invention, or shouhl tho ptttont ho annulled by the 
tribuunl; tho lapsing of a patent is finally published in tho 
ollicial Hwcllish anJ Finnish newspapers. 

Shonltl the patent lulYo boon improperly gmntot.!, nny 
person prejudiced may, within a yenr nfter tho publication 
in the nowspapors, and also tho State attorney, should that 
be necessary fur the public protection, bring an action 
against tho patentee before tho tribunal at tho place of 
domicile, and should tho tribunal revoke the patent, 1t 

copy of tho j utlgment will be immediately forwarded to the 
Direction of l\Ianufactures, who will publish it. 

A patentee may bring an action by a citation before the 
public tribunal to which tho infringer belongs, and if the 
patentee can substantiate his claim, tho deff'utlant is liable 
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to a fino of from 100 to noo Finnish marks in B fir·st 01\RO, 

or, for 1t !lllhAOttttont infringement, of from 800 to 000 
mnrl1s, nncl to give compensation for tho full dmnago; half 
of tho fines go to tho ownot• of tho patent, who iH tho 
only 111trty competent to bring tho action, nrul tho other 
half tn tlw pool' ltnd worldwuso fund. If tho infringer 
bn nnn.blo to pay, ho may bo imprisonod. 'fhe dofonrlant 
will not lJO liable, if H ho provotl that tho invention wns 
known nt tho dnto of the patent, or thrtt tho specification 
wns incomplete, or if the pn.tontco f1tlsoly doclnre!l himself 
.to be tho inventor. 

A month may be roclwncd as thirty dnys. 

1~ItANCE. 

Dtll'n.tion of Pntcnt: fifteen ye1trs. 
Worldng-: must he proved within two ycnrs from gt•nnt, 

and 0\'ory subsequent two yc1L1'S. 
Taxes : yearly, from tlnto of npplicn.tion. 
Iutcrnn.tional Convention : applies. 
The grn.nting of patents in France is regulated by tho 

laws of the uth July, 1H44, 21st October, HHH, 5th Juno, 
1850, Slst Mtty, 185U, n.ncl 2tlrd l\Itty, 1801:!. 

Foreigners, as well as Frenchmen, may obtain patents 
in Franco. 

Patents are granted for any new discovery or invention 
in aU departments of industry, the inventiou of new 
industrial products or now methods, or tho new application 
of known methods being proper subject-mattm· for tho 
grant of Letters Patent. 
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Jllmrmncouticnl compositions an<l mc<1icitws nrc not 
pntuntt~blo, those being under spcch~llo.ws, ru11l po.rtiuulnl'ly 
tho clccrco of tho 18th August, uno. Schemes O.llll COin• 

hiuntions dealing with croclit or finance, o.lso, nrc not 
lJatcnttthlo. 

'L~ho duration of tho patent is Hvo, ten, or fifteen years, 
but tho almoHt iuvario.blo practice now is to 1~pply for tho 
pu.tent for tho full torm of fifteen yours, but paying upon 
application tho htx Cot• the first yof1l' only. 'l~ho tt~xes are 
100 frnncs for ouch yoar, and failure to po.y them involves 
tho loss of tho patont. No oxtonsion of tho time for tho 
1mymont of tr~xcs is allowed by tho French authorities, 
o.ncl it mo.y bo tr~kon ILB a rule that if tho tax bo not paid 
within tho statutory limit tho patent ho.s lr~pscd. 

An npplicnnt for n patent must deposit, nt tho oflico of 
the Secretary for tho Prefecture in tho Department in which 
lw lms, or elects, his domicile, 11 petition to the l\Iiuister of 
Agricnltnro and Commerce, n specificntion in duplicate, and 
drawings or specimens if necessary, nncl a ntemomnclum of 
the documents deposited. 

'rlw application must be limited to a single principal 
object, hnL including all necessary details, and indicating the 
pmctical applictttion of the invention. Tho specification 
must br. written in the French langunge, and without 
alterations ot' intCt·lineations. All words eraHed have to be 
counted and verified, and the pages and reference~ initialled. 
Any denominations of weigh ls and measures must be such as 
set forth in the law of July .Uh, 18H7. Drawings must 
be made in ink to 1t metric:tl scale, All documents must 
be signed by the applicant or his attorney. Every appli-
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cntion for pntent i1:1 ontorod 1tt tho Profoctnro, iu rt register 
lwpt for tho purpo:m, and signed by tho npplicmnt, tho llny 
1tnd hom· of tluposit being noted. A copy of thn entry 
nuty bo ohtninetl hy thn depositor. 

'l'ho term of tho p1ttent will commence with tho d1ty of 
the tleposit. 

Patent:; ltl'o tlolivored without oxnminntion, ltnd Itt tho 
risk of tho ltpplicnnts, 1t1Hl without any glliLl'ILUtoo by tho 
Go\'el'lllltent ns to tho ronlity, novelty, ot· uwrit of tho 
in\'ontiou, or correctness of tho stwcificntion. ('l'ho letters 
H.G.I>.G., to ho fouwlnpoul•'ronch pntontml1uticlos, signify 
tho word:; "StillS !JIItll'illlfit• dn fiolll't'l'llt'lllt'llt,'' oHhor tho 
lotterc; or tho wortls luwing to hu phtcetl upon nil pnteutetl 
articles.) 

A tlocreo of thL' :\[inistot• of Agriculture and Commerce, 
signifying the rt•gulnl'ity of tho application, will be doliYort•cl 
to erteh applicant, aml will eonstituto tho Letters Pnteut, to 

which tho certified duplicate of the specilic1ttion and 
tlmwings will ho attached. 'fhe first copy of ench plttont 
is doliverotl without oxtm chnrge, lmt ench subsequent copy 
m· tlnplicnto, which Cltll bo procnrOll by tho patentee or 
perHons showing goocl cause, will bo subject to 11 tax of 25 

francs, :uHl the co:;t of tho drawings, if any, will also hnve 
to he pai<l. 

Applications not conforming to the req uircmen ts will he 
rejected, one-half of the sum pnicl for an n.pplic1Ltion 
remaining with tho Treasnry, but the whole sum will be 
placed to the account of tho applicant if he t•onows his 
application within three months of the date of tho rejection. 
\\'hen a patent is refused, the tax will bo repaid. (As tho 
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oxnminnLion ol' n French patent is moroly nominal, it umy 
bo consitlorod tlmt an o.pplicn.tion for tt ptttont in Fmnce 
always goes through, unless it ruln.tos to some war mntol'inl.) 

An orlliMncu will bo insertcll in tho llulldin dt'R !Joit·~ 

every tht·ee months announcing tho patents issuou. 
'l~he term of a p1ttcnt c1t11 only bo extoutlml by It 

special In w, 
The ptttenteo, or those chtiming nntlor him, ltl"ll ontitlotl, 

during the oxistonco of tho patent, to malto nHomtions, 
improvements, ot• additions to the invention by applying for 
patents of o.clditiou, onch of which is subject ton tttX of 
20 fmncs, bnt is covered in tho yon.rly taxes p1tyable npon 
the original patent, and is not required to be sopn.rately 
worked. A patunt of all<lition tnken by one 11erson will he 
for tho benefit of all tltc others interested. 

No person hnt thn patentee, or those claiming through 
him, can legally obtain zt patent of mldition during the 
first year of the life of the pl'incipal patent, but nny person 
may during that year make an application, which will 
remain under so1tl at tho Ministry of Agriculture and Com
merce until the expiration of tho yent·, when the seal will 
be broken, and the patent delivered. Notwithstanding 
this, the original patentee will hrwe the preference for 
any patents of addition which he may file during the 
~aid year. 

The proprietor of a ptttent connected with the subject of 
a previous patent will have no right to work the pre\·ious 
patent, and, simihtrly, the proprietor of the prior patent 
cannot work the subject of the later patent without tlu? 
consent of the othee party. 
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l•~vory patont.oo may tmnsfor tho whole or o. portion of 
hiH interest in his patent, but this oan only be ofl'cctccl by 
not.n.ria\ net, nncl ltHor tho }mymont of tho taxes for tho 
wh,.lo lifo of tho patent. 

No trn.nsfer will bo valid against third parties until it has 
l10en l'ogistorml with tho Secretary of the Profocturo of the 
Department wh«:>ro tho rluocl wns <'X«:>cnted. A copy of each 
on try will bo forwu.rdetl to tho !\Iinistor of Agt•iculturo o.nd 
Conunerco wit.hin fivo days from tho da.to of tho entry. 
(From this it will bo soon that tho assignment of the whole 
or It }lltrt of rt French patent involves serious outlo.y, so that 
it iR ILIWitys well, whore possible, to take the French patent 
in the nnmo of tho person, firm, or company in whom it is 
in tended ultimately to vest.) 

All changes of ownership will bo entered in a register lwpt 
for the pnrposo at the Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce. 

A licensee under 11 patent, or others hnving power to 
worl\ 11 patent, shall also have tho benefit of any patents of 
1u1<1ition which may nfturwarcls be obtaine!l by tho patentee, 
or persons claiming through him, anil, similarly, a pntcntee, 
or those claiming through him, shall bn.vo tho benefit of 
pntents of addition obtainecl by the licensees. 

Copies of patents of addition may bo obtained by those 
entitled at tho Ministry of Agt·icnltnro and Commerce upon 
p1tymen t of n fee of 20 fmncs. 

All specifications, drawings, specimens, and models, 
during the life of the patt :1ts, remain at the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Commerce, and can there be inspected 
by any person applying, who, at his own expense, may 
obtttin a eopy of tho specification or dmwings. 
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Spooificntiona 11nd dt·nwings Bl'O to bo published nftor 
tho payment of the second nuuuity, oithor in part or in 
full, and Itt tho beginning. of each year 11 catnloguo, con
taining the title of patents issued dul'ing the preceding 
year, is published. '.rhese Clttalognes CIW be inRpcctetl freo 
of charge. 

At tho expiration of a patent, tho original specification 
ltllll drawings u.ro deposited in tho Conservatory of Art11 
and Tt·ados. 

'L'he author of an invention or discovery patented ltbt·ond 
mny obtain 11 patent in Frnnco, but tho French patent will 
expire with tho previously obtained foreign patent, and 
no invention will be considered new, which, t1eforo tho 
date of tho application, has received sufficient publicity, 
eithe1· in Fmnco or abt·oad, to enable it to be worked. 

Patents will be void if the invention wore not new or 
not patentable, or referred to theoretical or purely scientific 
principles, methods, systems, or discoveries, without indi
cation of tho industrial applications, or if contrary to Jaw, 
public order, safety, or morals, or if a fraudulent object be 
indiettted by the title, or the specification be not suflicient, 
or, in the case of a patent of addition, if it has been obtttined 
dm·ing the first year by a person not entitled. 

The patent will lapse if the patentee has failed to pay Lis 
tax before the beginning of each year. Or, if the patentee 
fails to work his invention in France within the term of two 
years from the issue of the patent, or ceases for any two 
consecutive years, unless be succeeds in justifying to the 
authorities his inaction. 

The introduction into France of the patented articles 
M 2 
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wonltl also vitiltto tho p1ttont, unless tho intrmluction hns 
hoen Knnctionctl hy tho Minister of Agriculture, Commerce, 
n.111l Pnl,lic W orlu;, (Thill olnnso is owr·ridclcn by Article <1 

of the lnt.ernntionn.l Convention, which soo.) Any person 
(Jo~crihing himsolf Oil Aign.l.Jont•<lfl, n<lvcrtisomontA, prOR• 
pcctuRt·~, plncrll'!lR, lllltrkR, or RtltmpR, aR n. pntcmtoo, 
without pn~scsRing n. p1ttont, or nftor tho pn.tont hnfl 
lltpRocl, or c•ren lun·ing It patont, nncl omitting tho wordH 
"Without gnarnntco of tho Government," iR linhlo tn n 
fino of from liO to 1,000 fi'I111CB, nntl thiR fino mnv ho 

• 
clonhlt•tl upon a repetition of the offence. 

Any JWI'Ron mny bring an notion for nnnnhnont of n 
patent. nntl the Puhlic ProRocutor in nny Rnch action mny 
intt•l'\'etw. antl tnlw steps to lmvo tho patent absolutely 
nnnulltotl; lw 11111~· also commence an original action on 
llis own ltcl'onnt for tho same purpose. Whore the Public 
Pro~ccnlnJ· <lnrg intervene, all persons intorostml in tho 
patc•nt. nn<l whoso titlos luwc boon registered nt the Ministry 
of A.~ricnltnrl' nntl Commerce, muRt he parlieR t~ tho n,ction. 

The rnmnlment of a patent will be published in duo conrRo. 
Infringt'lllents aro pnnislmble by 1t fine of from 100 

b 2.000 fl'<tll~~. ancl those who luwe knowingly roceivecl, 
~olcl, o1· oxpo~ecl for sttlo, or ha\'o introclucerl into 
French tenitory any of the infringing articles, will he 
lin,b]P to the samo penalty ns infringers. 

Fo1· a l'l·pctition of tho offence, in addition to tho fines, 
imprisonment of from one to six months may he inflicted, 
anu an infringPnwnt will he consiclerotl a repetition of tho 
nffenc(', if the accused has sufl'cred a first punishment cluring 
tho pn·Yious fiw ymrs. 
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Impl'isoumtmt from uuo to six months may nlso bo 
inflictetl should tho infringm· ho a wodtmtLII o1' mnployoo 
who lmH worlto<l in tho fttctory of tho patentee, or should 
tho iufl'iugor htt\'o IL!:lsmdttted hintHulf with Huch wol'lnuon, 
ttml luwo become acqmdnted through tho httter with tho 
iurentiou ; in the ln.ttct· casu, tho wol'lmmn ot· employeo may 
ht• prosecntml Its ILil ILCCOiltplico. Al't. ·Hlll of tho Penal 
Code may bo applictl tu those oJl'eucus . 

. \ctiuu for imposing those penalties can only he ln:onght 
hy tho Public I>rosecntot·, on tho coutp!aiut uf tho injured 
party. 

'fhc Court, in <lcchling upon an action fot• infringement, 
will consider tho <1 uestion misctl by tho accused as to tho 
u ulli ty of the patent, or q uostions concerning the ownership 
of tho ptttent. 

By tLU order of the Presiuent of the Tribunal of .First 
Instance, tho propt·iotors of 11 patent, through tho officers 
of tho Court, may have all infringing tLrticlcs declttretl, with 
or without seiznre; this order may be issued mc,rely upon 
the pt·mluction of the patent n.nu request, aucl au expert 
may he nominute<l to as:;ist tho utlicer if necessnt·y. \\'hen 
such seizure is to ue made, tho person applying for tho 
order may have to give security ueforc proceetlings IU'O 

commenct'll, aud security will always be required in such a 
case from 11 foreign patentee. A copy of tho order must 
be loft with tlw person from whom the goods are seized. 
Tho Hcizure will be legally void, if the person obtaining tho 
order uoes nut proceed within eight days, ot· a further time, 
according to tho uistance between the place where the 
objects were seized, and the residence of the infringer. 



Evon in caRes of acquittal, tho objects hold to be infringed 
will bn confisclltod, and will bo dolivorOll to tho owner of tho 
patent, without prejudice to his claiming groator damogos. 

By tho clocroo of tho 21st October, 1848, tho lttw of tho lith 
.July, lAH, is oxtontletl to tho Colonies; actionR for infringe· 
mont to ho triml hefot•o tho Courts of Appeal in tho Colonies. 

Tho dcct·oo of tho 5th Juno, 181i0, oxtonclod tho application 
of tho htw of tho 5th ,July, 18H, to Algeria; actions for 
offenceR and infringement to Lo triell by tho Courts in 
Algeria. 

By tho decree of tho 2Hh .Juno, HIOS, tho law of tho lith 
,July, lHH, Blat May, 181Hl, nllll 28rd May, 1808, aro 
extended to Ft·onch Indo-China, nml whoever desires n. 
patent; thoro must supply the papers required by tho 
law of IHH in triplicate. 

Assignments of patents will bo rogiRtored in tho office of 
tho Sect·etary-Gonorttl, or of the superior resident, and copies 
of tho entries in the register, with authenticated extracts 
from tho deeds, and tho tax, will he forwarded to tho 
Minister of Commerce and Industry. 

Proceedings for infringement will be tried by tho 
correctional tdhunals of Indo-China. 

GERMANY. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 
Worldng: must be prove<l before tho expiration of throe 

years from grant, and subsequently every year. 
Taxes : yearly, from date of application. 
International Convention : docs not apply. 
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Tho issue of patents in Germany is regulated by tho ln.w 
of tho 7th April, 1801, which superseded tho previous ln.w 
of tho let July, 1877. 

l'atontH nro gt·l.mtod for inventions which aro now and 
allow of industrial application ; but an invention will not 
be considered now if, at tho time of the application for the 
patent, it has already, during tho preceding 100 years, boon 
dosol'ibod in any 11rintod publications, or publicly used 
within tho realm, so that those skilled in tho art to which 
it npportains could carry it into effect from such description 
or use. 

Patents will not be gra ntotl upon inventions contrary to 
law or public morals, or t•olating to articles of food, 
medicines, or for chemical processes, excepting a definite 
process for tho preparation thot·cof. 

In tho case of applications by foreigners residing , · 
countries gmnting reciprocity to Germany, and whore this 
fact has been certified by a publication in tho Imperial 
Gazette, the foreign oflicial publication of specifications will 
only be considered as an tici pntions after the entl of three 
months from tho date of issue. 

The person first applying for the patent is entitled to it. 
Tha patent will be refused upon opposition entered, if the 
applicant has, without his consent, taken the essential parts 
of the invention from descriptions, drawings, &c., of another 
person, or fr .... m a process used by him. If the opponent 
succeeds in stopping the application, he may himself apply 
within one month from the date of the decision for a 
patent for tho same invention, and have it dated as of the 
day before the date of the stopped application, 

• 
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A pult•nlcu lutK thu exclnaivu right to IIHUlltfllctnrP, bt•it1g 
into n..;c, 111111 Holl tho Hnb,icct of tho pntcnt, atul if tho 
Jllttcnt ho for 11. proceHs, the prn!lncts of thn.t proccsH will 
aiK<l h!' inchuletl. 

!'I'I'KOIIH who lmvo nlrently HHt•!l, ot• mn<lo tho ueccRsn.ry 
arraugt•tnonts fm· 11sing, tlw snhjL•et of tho [llttont 1tt tho 
<l.tlc of tho npplicntiun, w:ll not hu afl'cct!•<l by tlw grant of 
tbt• putout. 'l'hiH right Cl\11 only ho iuhcritctl, ot' di,;poscd 
of, in eon,innct.ion with the bnsinesl! to whiclt it appcl'tainll. 

A patuntml in\·cntion 111ay, by or<lcr of lla• ImpN·ial 
Clutnt·t•llor, he nHed fot· the .\t·my or }.ln.vy, ot• otherwise 
in tho pn hlic in to rest, bn t tho pn.ten teo wonld hn vo a 
claim ngninst tho Empit·o, or the tmrticultu· St1tto, which 
lllay luwo <le;;irc!l tho li111itn.tion of the p1ttont in its spcci1tl 
intert•sts, for pt·opcr coutpcnsation, the n.rnonnt of which, if 
no a.t·t·angctncnt cnn bo come to, may be soUled in IL Court 
of law. 

'l'ho patent docs not extend to vcssols or vehicles only 
tt~lltporarily pn•sont in tlw n•alm. 

'l'he heirs of the deccnst•d iuvcntor lmvo tho right in tho 
claim to the grant, anti the claim to the gmnt, or the rights 
in tlw patent, may tmnsferreu parLially m· l•ntircly by 
ugrumnent, or by testamentary enactment, in case of <loath. 

The ptttcnt lash; fot• fifteen yonrR, connnoncing from tho 
clay following that upon which the application fo1· the 
patent is lodged. 

Patents of addition, dl•pentlcnt upon tho original patent, 
and terminating therewith, may be obtained. If the princi
pal patent he declared voi<l, and the patent of audition 
thus becomes an independent patent, its duration will dak 
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frO Ill tiJO day of tho COJllllli'IICCllll'll t uf tho principttl patent, 
and the tu.xes will bo t!~tinmletl from tho Hnnw tlntc. 

'l'ho tttxos p1tytthlo nro HO mnt·lnl upon npplicntion, uO 

mnri<H nt tho commencement of the accoml ymr, iucrenaing 
by iiO tno.rlts for each subsoqnont ycnt•, 'fhese taxes must 
ho 111ticl within six weolts from tho time that Uwy become 
tlno, hut nnothet• six weolts can be obtained upon pttymont 
of n fino of 10 mtu·lts. In tho cttso of n patentee who 
lll'O\'I'R that ho has not tho mmns to pny, tho payment of 
the tux for tho th·st nllll second yonrs mu.y be postponc!l 
until tho third year, nml shoultl tho pntent tLwn expire, tho 
taxes would bo cu tit·ely remit tell. 

'rnxos mny be llnid hcfort• thoy become dnc, null should 
the pntent t:!ULsccJnently be nbnmloncd, rorolwtl, or doclnrOtl 
inmlid, thosu t.nxes which lm\·o been prepnid, but ttre not 
tlnc, wilt be refnuded. 

By specinl doCI·eo of tho Fecloml Council, the ttmoun t of 
taxes mu.y be red•.tc0!1. A patent will expire if tho owner 
rolinqui~:~hes it, or fails to pay tho Lnxes within the pre· 
scribed time. 

A patent will be declared void, if it bo proved thnt it 
was granted for impropet· subject-matter, or that tho subject. 
matter hns been previously patented, or thnt the essential 
part of tho im·ention has been obtained from another 
person. Should any one of these positions be only partially 
proved, the patent will be limited to tt corresponding extent. 

Should tho owner of a patent fail to worlc it adequately 
within the realm, or to take nll steps to ensure such 
w,•rking within three yenrs from the <late of the grant, tho 
patent can be reYokeu, nnd a simihu· result wonlcl en~no 
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if tho ownot• cloclinell to gt•ant lieonsos for ronRonn.blo 
eompenstttion and ndoqnn.to aocul'ity. 

(NoTJ~.--It mny be woll hero briefly to explain Homo of 
tlw mot·1• important pointH bearing upon worldngs of 
Oot·num patents. In the first pln.co, it. must ho undm·stood 
that tho wol'lting oltlUflO in o. pntont lnw iH ossontinlly in 
tho nn.tut·e of n. protective tariff, tho object IJUing to fostot· 
homo inllnHtl'ios at tho oxponAn of fot·oign inlluHtt•ios, 1md 
tho <lorman Court~ will doci•le nny crtsos lmsod upon tho 
WOI'Idng clrtnso of tho lnw, in thifl spirit. 'l'horo nro 
suvcml 1lecillion~ of tho Gomtnn Patent OJlice and ~npcriot• 
Comt~ bcru·ing upon this question, one or two of which 
may he cited ll8 showing how necessary it is fot• a patenteo 
to fnlly comply with tho requit·oments of tho lnw in this 
respect. 'rhus, in a on.sc dcchlod by tho Gorman Patent 
OJlico ou tho Gth January, 1887, t•olating to sowing 
machine shuttles, it WO.H pt'Dved that three thousand 
Rhuttlcs hnd boon mn.nufactmerl in Germn.ny. 'l'his, in 
itself, would probably luwe been accepted as sufficient 
compliance with the roquit·ements of the lrtw, had it not 
been also proved that no fewer than two hundred and 
fifty thousand of those shuttles had been imported into 
Germany, and, as a consequence, it was decided that 
sufficient worldng hail not taken place. 

Again, more recently, in the German Superior Court on 
the 21st September, 18!)1, very similar qun.ntities of manu
factured in Germany and imported articles were dealt 
with, viz., three thousand made in Germany and three 
ltunrhed thousand imported, 1tnd the decision was against 
the patentee. As a rule, therefore, manufadure in 
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Germany is ossontio.l, unless, indoctl, tho commercial 
advantage would ncorno h·om its uso, and not from its 
mo.nnfttctnro ; nuder those speoinl circumstances, importo.· 
tion might snOico, but such n. cttse as thiA shoultl be 
considot'()(l the exception, tttHl not the rnlo.) 

A fot·oign resident must nppoint It roprosonto.tivo 
in tho countt·y, who will represent him in all pro· 
co(;(lings under tho Act, or in civil litigation concerning 
tho patont. 

'fho Po.tont OOico is situated in Bot·lin, and consists of 
a l't•esidont, nnd of legal and technical memberH ; tho 
members nro appointocl hy tho Emperor, and the President 
is nominated by tho Fcdeml Council. All qn€stions of 
tho revocation, declaration of nullity, or tho grant of a 
ptttont, arc decided by tho Patent Oflico. 'fho legal 
members, if they occupy nuothor appointment in tho 
service of tho gmpire, at·o appointml in tho P1ttont Office 
for a tm·m lasting only dlll'ing the term of tho previous 
appointment, but should they not hold such other ttppoint. 
mont, tho ttppointmont in tho Patent Office would be for 
lifo. Technical members nrc ltppointctl oithet· for tho 
years or for life. 

'fhor<~ are three departments in the Patent Office: (1) fot• 
applications for patent, (2) for snits of doclnmtion of 
nullity ot· revocation of patents, and (H) for appeals. In 
the applications department, only those technical members 
who hold life appointments can act. Not less thu.n three 
members can decide any question in the applications 
department, and of these at least two must be technical 
members. In the appeals and revocations departments, 
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tlt•ci~io111; at't! givt•ll by Lwo II' gal nud th t't•o lt•chnicnl 
llll'llllwrs; for oLiwt· tlcciHionH, thrt•o lllt'nthct'H oro ollllicieut. 
hXpL•I'l~. ollJL•l' tllllll llll!lllhOI'H 1 nmy llHHiHl Ill ClliiH11llllliotHI1 

but c·aun .. t. lalw pnt•L in tll'cisionn. Dt·ciswns tiiiiHt hu in 
writing. and m·cotupnnil'cl h,y tho gt·onHdH upon which tl11•y 
art• IJII~t·d, ntHI would ho Ht)lll olliciJtlly to nil tlw iutereHLctl 
!'"''lit·'. I lecisiou:-; of tho npplicatious and l't~vocatiou:-~ 

tlt•Jllll'tlllt•IILH lll't' subject to nppt•al, hnt 110 lllelllht~l' who 
baH tai;L·n part i11 tho tlt•cisiou nppcalt·d agniust can talw 
part iu tilL' "Jl!H!Jtl tlt•cisitJil. 

Tilt! L'alt•IIL Ullicu iH !Jotllltl, ttL tlw l'l·cpu.:st of legtLl 
Lribuunls, to girl' opiuious IIJIOll qnt·stious coucoruing 
pat•·nt~, if ttlllli'JLtlidot',Y opiuious aro gi\'cll in tl law snit 
J,y L'XJ'L'I'L'~. Olht•t·wiHt!, tlw l'uLcnt Ullice cnnnot, without 
th1• L'tollseut pf the lutpc•rial ('huuccllor, gire tlccisionH ot· 
op111ior1s outsidt• its Jll'11pe1' Hphcro of lm:;incs!! . 

. \ register of pu.luuts is hPpt at tlw l'utent Ullicl•, iu 
which tht! IIILIJWS nutl places of residence of the pt·o
pril'tllrs or t'l'[ll'esenlatives, togetlwt· with tlw ~ubjcet

IJWt l•·r. antl the tluration of the patents, aw entered, ami 
fad,.; C<)IJCCl'llillg Jmtents, HllCh IU:l tho COilllllCUCHllellt, 
t•:o.pimtion, or rerocatiou of thl' patents, will he noted in 
the rPgi~ter, awl pnlrlishcd in the Imperial Gazette. 
'l'ram;fct·s of patents are noted iu tho rq~ister, and pub
li~hetl in t.lw Clazetto, upou proper evidence being snpplie!l 
at the Ptttcut Ollice, 1tnd until such entry has been made, 
the original owner, ot· his legal reprl•scntntive, remains 
nuthorised and liablo in respect of the patent. Any 
person can inspect the register, or the descriptions, draw
ings, models, and Eamples of patents. The essential 
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ft!tLtlll'l'~ of spt•l·ilicntimts nntl tlmwingH will b .. pnhlishetl 
hy the l'nll•nt. Olliro in tht• Ollit·inl .Journal, which will nJ~,, 

J'I'JlOilt tlw n•Jtification~ frn111 tho Jmpm·inl GazPt.lr. 
'rill' Hpecificntion mnst lu• dear nntl intulligiltlt•, 11.1111 Hn 

tln~cl'i!Jo tl11• ill\'l•lltinu, thnl otlJLJI'!l Hldl101l in tlw n.t·t to 
which it npp,•t'tttillH enu full~· eat'l')' it into ctl't•et, !Lilli IL 
npl'cilictttion mnst cntl with tt stati'IIH'Ilt of cln.im. 

Au applil'ution is snhjl'dl'd to a IH'I'limiunry PXnlllillatinn 
iu tho npplicntions tlt•pnrtuumt, atul sl111nl•l it uot apprnt· 
!.<1 l'Oillply with tlw rnlt•s, tlw ttpplil'nllt will he I'<'<JIIit't•tl to 

tlllll'tHl it. Hhnnltl thiH lll'eliminal',\' t•xnminnttoll show tho 
Hnhjccl-tmttlt•t' of tho nppliention to eont1ti11 no pntenta hlo 
inrentwn, the npplicnnt will be notifi()(l arccll'tlingly, nn•l 
Hhonltl Ia• not l'C'ply within tho pt•cserihctl Lillll'. the uppli
ention will he considt•retl to ho nl•awlnn,.,J. ~hnnltl ht• 
t•eply, tho applications dopnrtment will conH· to a tlceisiou 
upon the mnlh'l', Hhonld Llu• application Hot comply with 
the reqnit·l'mcnt~. o1' not bo fonnd to contnin pn.tentabliJ 
snbjoct-mnttor, the upplicntinn will bo l'efuse·l. The 
eXItmincl' who mndo tho preliminnl'Y tlecision will not take 
p1trt in the linttl decision. Hhonld the rl'fmml he bn.~erl 

npou circumstances not inrltcntctl in tht• lirst notification, 
au oppot·tunit,r will be atl'orded the applicant of replying
within a lixecl time. If Uw application be ucceptccl, it will 
he pnblishc•cl, nncl the legal rights nntler the pn.tent comiJ 
provisionally into force; publication takes place in the 
Imperial Gnzcttc, the name of the npplicn.ut. and tho 
essentinl f't·atmcs of the invention, being stttted, together 
with a notiHcntion that the inw~ntion is p1·ovisionally 
protectC'•1. 'rho ~Jwrificn.tion will then be open for puhlic 
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iuHpcdion nt llw Patent Olllcc. Publication lllay ho mntlo 
at. olhor plnct!H boHitles Bodin. 

1'nhlkntiou 111ay he ddiL)'etl ou the clcmnllll of tho 
npplicnut., fot· 1L pel'iocl not oxt•t•ecling ~ix monthH from tho 
dati' of tho notilicntioll ; 1111 application for postponement 
for threo mouth~ will nut uo rl'fnsccl. ln tho Clll-lu of 
applicntiutHI in tho llllllle uf tho ImpPrinl Adlllinistrntion for 
pnrpnRt•H of tho At·my or Nnvy, the pntl•nt mny be ~l'lllltecl 
without pnhli!'ntion, ILIHl no entry will he nuulu in tho 

• n·giHLor. 
'l'ho lit·Ht yea1·ly tnx becomes dne within two montlm 

nftcor till• pnhlicrLtil•ll, nurl if this pnymcnt bo not pnnctnnlly 
nuule, tho npplicntion iH considert•d to bo abnndolll'tl. 

Oppositiou to tho gmnt of tho pntent IIIILY bu entered 
w i tlt i 11 Lhi s purine! of t.wo uwn thH, tlu grounds of tho 
opposition ln•ing stated, awl tho opposition being mndo in 
writing. 'l'lw only grontul of opposition is, thnt tho 
in,·t,ntion is ll(lt prLtentault•, m• that the npplicnnt is not 
outith·!l to tlw patent, ntu1 should the gt·omHl of opposition 
hP that tho npplic.mt obtnitwd the invention from rwothor, 
the opposition can only be 111ado by tho pet'JOil from whom 
tlH• im·ention is allt•gec1 to lmve been obtained. 

(Non:. AHhough these gl'Oum1s appent• to be sullicien tly 
I'('Stricted, uxperionct• shows thnt patents are opposed in 
(h~l'llliLilJ, upon gi'Oumls which would not be nllo\\'l'd here, 
nearly every kind of publication, or proYious user in 
factories or elsewhere, being admitted ns grounds for the 
opposition.) 

At the entl of the two 11wnths' term, tho Patent Ollice 
will decide whether to gra11t the patent or not. At the 
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preliminary extuninntion in tlw npplil'llliou~ clcpartmcnt, 
tlw pnrtil'R interested, llFJ wellnH witnt·1;st·~ and t•xpt•rtH, uuty 
he lwnrcl or cxtuniuml, nmlnny t'lll}llil'ics eonsiclen•cltll'Cl'H· 
sn.ry may bu mtulC'. Appeal from tlll.' tleciHiou upon the 
npplicn.tion, Rlwultl tho lntter be rufu~ml, may be mndo within 
onu month f1·om t.lw dnto of tho uotiticntiou, null 11 similnr 
period i11 nllowetl for nppenli! in the enso of oppositious. 
Twenty mnrl<s hu.w to bu pnicl with onch apJwal, without 
which it will not be conHidcrcll. An nppenl mmle too 
lntt•, or in Rll iufol'tnnl manne1', will bu rojectecl. 'l'ho 
HliiiiJUoniug 1md hearing of tho tmrtics will be made upon 
tho dr.mantl of one of them, and this dt•llllllll1 cnn only Ill' 
t•ojcetccl should the applicant nlreudy lmvu been sumuwned 
in t.ho proceeclings upon tho tlpplicntion. lloth parties will 
have the opportunity of mnking n stateuwnL, if the dt•cision, 
on the nppenl, bo based on dil!'el'ent grontiiiK from those 
npon which tho original clecision Wits gi\'en. 'l'!te l'atent 
Oflico can clccide how fur the costs in an appeal shall bo 
Lome by the losing party, allll may a)Ho orcler that the 
~0 mn.rl\H shall IJO repaicl to the succcnsfnl appellaut. 

Upon till' gmnt of till' patent, notificatiuu will )JC! pnu
lishctl in Uw Imperial Gazette, and tlw Lett<·rs l'ateut 
i~~ned. Slwultl an application he withtlmwn aftpr publi
cation, this fact will be pnhlislwrl; in tl](>se cases, the 
annual taxes already puitl will be refnutled. Protl'ction 
ceases if tho patent bo refused. No action for revocation 
of a patent, upon the grunncl of want of patentable subject
matter, can he taken after five yea1·s from the publication 
of the grant of the patent. A fee of 50 marks bas to be 
paid with :wy application for declaration of nullity; this 
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ft'l' is l'Cfllll•lr.t], HhonJtl tlw lllltttol' ho tlocitlr.tl Withont tho 
JliLt'l,iPH lwi11·~ ht>lll'tl. PPt'ROIHl tlomicilotlnhrond, lt!Hlnpply· 
ing fm· l't'l'nrttion of n pn!.l!nl, may hll roqnirt•tl to givo 
H!'l\lll'il)' f,,l' I'O~I.H, tlt!' ILIIIOI\llt to hP dotel'lllillod hy tho 
l'ntc•nt Oflit•t>, tllHl Rhonl<l tho Hocmit.,v not bl! giwn, thP 
npplit~ation will ht• c·on9idPt'l'tl withclt'ILwn. 'J'hn }liLlt>lltl't! 
mny h!! rnllotlnpon to nnswe1· tlw clml'gt•s ht'tlltglit ngtdn>~t 

hi~ ptti.Ptlt within ota• tnonth, awl if lu• tlot'K not roply 
witldn thnt tillll', tlu· I'IIKO mn.y ho clceitll'tl wit]HJllt tlw 
pnt•f.it·.~ J,.jn~ ht•:tl'll, nnd in Hneh t'n.so e\'el'j' aH~r.t·lion nwdo 
l•.1· the~ appli<'nnt will l11• tnlwn ns Jll'lll't•tl. 

Exp<·rt-; n.lulwitnt'3SI'H nmy bn Hllllllll<~llt!tl hy llu1 L'alont 
Ollkt•, and llw tlt·position~ will ht• takl'll 1lown in writing 
hy a ~~~·oru l't•cmtlt•l'. 'l'he L11W C'n\ll't>~ will aiTot·tl the • 
l'nt!'llt ( lllit'•' legal nsHiHtallCt}: t.he detormining of finos 
ngniu.:t. witllt'.-iHPS Ol' t•xporls, who tlo not nppm11' when 
ealletl npon, ot· l'l'fnsu to gi\'o ol'itloncu, or to tako tho onth, 
may ho ell'oclotl thmngh tho Law Conrt::;. Appeals to tho 
lmpt>l'ial l'onrt may he mndt• from tho tlucisions of tho 
Patent Ofliel' ll'ithin six weeks from tho Jntl! of tho 
notilicati :ln. 

\\"hol' 1·er wil fnlly. or by gt·o~~ m•gligeuce, infringes <L 

patent, Ol' asserts a patent against tho::o who lmvo right~ 

to nsc tlw innontion, will be li•tble to ptty damagus to the 
injtu•etl party. In lhc case of an invention which t·dates 
t" a Jll'OCL•ss for tl.:e production of a now snhstnnce, all 
suhstanceB of a liko nntnro will bP considered as Ill<ttle by 
the patented ))l'ot·css, unless the contl'ary lw proved. 
Fines, not oxccetli ng 11,000 lll:trk,, or impri~ol1111cnt, not 
t'XCI'Ctling om• year. ma~· bo intlic!Ptl; in tho case of thl'so 
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punishmouts huing IL\\'ILI'!lt•!l, tho inju•·od p1Lrty nuty publish 
tho scntl'nco nt· t,ho cost nf tho dofcmlrmt; t!w modo nntl 
time of publication IU'O ~o~t1Ltotl in tho sontonco. In plnco of 
tlrunngcs, according to thia lnw, nt tho ro'luoat of tlw 
plaintilf tho Com·l. tlll\y ILWI\I'tl, in ILthlition t,o fino ot' Jllmi~h· 

lllont, o. ponnlty, nul, oxccotling 10,000 marlrs, to lw paid to 
tho plaintiO', awl all tho dufowlnnts nru linhlo to thiH 
penalty ns joint dobtor.~. l':iuoh 11 ponrtlty will !lto.y o.uy 
fm·ther n.ction for dmuagm;, 

No nction fm· in fl'iugmnon t CILU b11 to. ken ltftur th 1! 

l'Xpil'lttion of th1'1!e yenl'H from tho tlnto of nny 0110 of tho 
infrillg'f!IIIOIItH rLJlogo!], 

A liJw, not oxceBding 1,000 llliU'Its, mny bo incurred by 
nuy pot'Ron who places upon unpntent!!ll articlos, or on 
tlwir pacldngs, misleauing llllLl'lis or descriptions, suggesting 
thnt tlwy are the snbjoct of n patent, or in atlverLisemeuts, 
on sign-borll'll~, bnsinells CIU'US, OJ' tho lilw, omployH moans 
to lPnil per~ons to suppose that the objects mcntioneu 
therein arc pnt•cntctl, when such is not tho fact. 

GUATEllfALA. 

Duration of l'ntent.: fi'Om fivo to fifteen yenrH. 
Worldug: within J. yonr of grant, and every year after. 
T~txus : yearly. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents arc granteu in Guatemala unller tho law of tlw 

2h;t 1Iay, ll:l8G. 

Patents arc gmnleu for any t1iseovery ·Jl' invention in 
any kiwl of in!lnslt'y, or for tho inl'ontion or perfecting 

N 
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of any mnchinu, im1trnmont, or monlumic1~l t~ppllratus, 

lllllllUfnclnrl•, or proeess, which otm bo IIAofully llpplicd 
in tlw scicncuH m· urlH, IUHl tho patent convoys tho oxchulivo 
right to utili~~~ tho invo11tion nccording to tho lnw. 

l'ntentH tu·u of two ldtulfl: pi~ tentH of invcntion11, or pnhmts 
of impruvenwnt, tL!Hl !Ll'O gmnlt•!l fnr tormH of frotn live to 
Ji ftt·un yetU'R, to nati vm1 of Onntumllln, or to foroigncrs 
domiciled in tho Hopnhlic. 

Appliclltion must hl• llnHlu to the 1\linistor of tho Interior, 
with tL tlccilmLtion of t.hc invention or impro\·emcnt, and 
a clent· stllhmwnL of Llw invention, for tho gt•tmt of tho 
pntunt. Should tho n.pplictLtion bo ncc<Jled to, the gmntco 
umHt, within forty dtLys, supply nn exact drawing of tho 
uppnrn.tu11, or detn.iled description of the proccHs, together 
with specimontl, if pru.cticnble. Th11 ''roprietors of foreign 
pntents may obtllin patents in Gnntemala, provided tho 
invention lms not bee11 published in the Republic, n.nll 
subject to llll agroomont between tho conntt·ics; such 
patents expire with the prior foreign patents, and in no case 
wi 11 tho Chmtemalinn patent lnHt for longer tlmn fifteen years. 

Grants are entered in a book kept for tho purpose in the 
Hecretary's ofiice. The Letters Patent are scaled with the 
seal of tho Minister of the Interior, and bear upon them 
the terms of tho gmnt, the patent law, a statement as to 
the invention protected, the term of the i_mteut, and the 
proprietor of ~he patent. Patents are granted at the risk 
A t.lw patentee, no guc.runtee being given by the Government. 

The application is published fom· times iu the Ofliciul 
Jomnal during one month, and the grant of the patent not 
lesH than twice in the sn.id .Journal. 
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l'uten ts will be void if 
(rr) A competent tribuuu.l decides that they l1avo been 

issned in prejudice of tho rights of anothPt' pot·sou. 
(I.) If Uw ptttent has not been" workOtl "within ono yoo.r. 
(f') lf tho worlting is discontinued fm• mm·r '111\n o11o year. 
(d) If tho }Jn.tonted urticl01; nru iuful'im· t. ·o spo1:imons 

lodged with tlw application, whether by udnlter
atiou or otherwise. 

Where tho subject of tho proposed p11tont is coutl'll.ry to 
Jnw, or tho public healt.h, security, moralit:-o, or goo,J 
lllllllllers, or when tho propm· formalities hu.ve not been 
complied with, tho ptttent will not bo granted at · 

A patent docs not cover the product, hut onl~ ~11e men.nli 
of production, so that if the same tu·ticlo can bo made by 
another process, it may bo so nuulo. Any person mtty 
improve upon tho in von tion of another person, but may not 
use tho original inwu t iou, except nuder Iicon so from tho 
original inveutor, n.nd tho original iuvontor would bo 
under a like di~ahil1ty, with regard to the improvements. 

When a pateuL expire;;, the specific1ttion is published, and 
copies of tho dmwings or models can be obtained upon 
n.pplication, and payment of tho cost, and tho subject of the 
natent becomes public property. 

Infringement, falsification, and other offences against the 
patent, are punishable under tl:e penal code. 

The Execu tivo has tho power to make grants to promote 
enterprises of public utility, or for tho establishment of now 
inclnstries, the grn.nts comprising the recluction of duty 
upon imported machinery or materials, or total exemption 
from >.he duty, the use of national buildings or laud, 

N 2 
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oxomplion from militn.ry Horvico by tho oporo.tivos, o.nd 
Hnbsitlies or rown.rdH. 

When npplying for relief from duties, tho u,pplicnnt must 
HlrttP to tho Unstom House, tuo.t tho undorto.ldug is restricted 
to tho patentee, tho.t tho artiolcR concoruod do not exceed 
what nro reqnirml for tho nndel'tttkiug, tho no.mo of tho 
Hhip, the mar\(s and numhortl of tho pn.clmgos, ttncl .nst 
Htttto accnmto\y tho goods previously wn.rohomwcl. 'l'l111 
~;tatomont;; will bo verified by tho ufiicortl ontrusto!l with 
the delivery of tho goodH, who will stop delivery if tlw 
Ktatenwnt is found to bo incorrect. When tho gmnt ccttAOH, 
n. copy of tho inventory of tho nrticlos, apporlttining to '.he 
undertnldng, lms to bo proHontod to tho Cn~;tom Honse, o.nd 
if the nrLicles nro fm· consmnptiou or subsequent usc, the 
dntio8 must then. he pnid. 

Any person desiring such o. gro.nt, must apply to tho 
ofiico of tho ·i\Iiniator of the Interi01·, oxplttiuing fully tbo 
cotHlitionq of the gmnt Hought. Tho application will he 
forwarded to tho Council of State, with the report of two 
or more experts. Tho Minister may make tho grant if he 
thin\(s fit, subject to approval by the Assembly in tlw next 
session, and tho grantee may immediately commence to 
utilise the concession, but will not receive indemnification, 
!>houlcl tho gmnt not l1c confirmed by tho Assembly. Every 
petition for a grant will be pnhlishe<l fom· times in the 
Official .Tonma\, during one month before it is forwarcled for 
consideration, in order to allow persons who are prejudiced, 
to appear in opposition before the 1\Iinif'ter. 

No concession will be made for the introduction of 
arti~lc:; nnd machines for domestic usc or ordinary truth•, 
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nnd should it bo found thn.t n (;rauo in tho mntorinls or 
1\fticlos introducou oxiHtH, tlw concession will lapst', an(l tho 
grantee will havo to pay full duties ou whatovcr he lm~ 
iml>ortcd, nnd •10 por cont. ovor tho totnl amount. 

'.rho gmnt will lapse at the expiration of tho porio(l 
within which it should have boon put into operation, or 
should tho working of it bo abandoned for tnor(• than 1t year. 

'L'ho prosout law rcponla At•ticlea 4BH nwl 7 of Chaplet· ~. 
Title X. of tbo Civil Code, Book I. 

HAWAII. 

1Jnmtinn of Patent: ten yoarf!, 
Wol'ldng: none. 
TaxeR : none. 
lnternnLional Convention: docs not apply. 

Patents nre granted according to tho Act of August 2!Jth, 
lHtH, uut1 Hcetions 21ili nnd 21iG of tho Civil Code. 'l'hoy 
at·o issued by tho lllini<>tor of the Interior, with the approval 
of tho 1\ing, to tho inventor or improver of nny new and 
useful art, machine, ttHtnnfuctnre, process, or composition of 
matter, not already patented or described in any printed 
publication, in the Hawaiian Kingdom or any foreign country, 
for nny period, not £'Xceeding ten years. A clear specification 
of the inYention, and tho mode of applying it, together with 
drawings, aJHl a complete model if necessary, must be 
supplied with the application to tlw l\Iinister of tho Interior. 

Patents nrc issuerl in the name of the King, lttHlunder 
the seal of the Department ef the Interior, and are signed 
by the Minister of the Interior, and countersigned Ly the 
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Commissioner oC Patents, and are rooordod with their 
npooifioations, in books kept Cor that purposo, at tho oflico 
of tho Department of tho Interior. The patent oont~tins n. 
nhort title or doscript.ion oC the invention, and o. statement of 
tho grant to tho patentee, and th'e torm of the grant, whereby 
tho pn.tontoo is exulusi\·oly entitled to make, uro, o.nd vend the 
subject of tho patent, throughout the Hawaiian Islands; n. copy 
of tho specification o.nd <lro.winga ill annexed to the patent. 

A patont may be granted f01· an invention already 
patonteil abroad, unless the subject of the patont has already 
boon in public use in tho Ho.wo.ii~ll Islands, for more than 
one year prior to . the application Cor the patent; but in 
such case, thA Hawaiian patent will expire with the prior 
foreign patent, or, if there be more than one, with the one 
having the shortest term, and in no case will it last Cor 
more than ten years. 

A Cull a11d clear specification must be lodge<l with tho 
• 

Minister of the Interior, in which a clear statement of 
what is claimed must appear. Drn.wings must be supplied, 
if necessary, and specimens of the ingredients and com
position, should the invention relate thereto, sufficient for 
e:rperimental purposea, must !l.lou be supplied, and where 
the invention admits of it, a model must also accompany 
the application. The applicant must make an oath that he 
beliens himself to be the originn.l and first inventor or dis· 
coverer, and does not know or believe that the same was 
ever before known or used, and must also state of what 
country he is a citizen or subject. Applications are 
examined by the Commissioner of Patents, to ascertain if 
the subject oC each is sufficiently useful and important to 
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junlify the granting of o. patent, and if tho claimant appears 
to be entitled to it; ho tl•on reports to tho Minister of tho 
Interior, who may oauso tho patent to be issued. 

Co.voats for tho term of one year may bo obtained by 
in von tort~, so as to give time for mo.turing tho invention, and 
convoying protection of tho invention for that period. 

'.l'ho Commissioner of Patents is o.ppointod by tho 
Minister of tho Interior, and examines and l'eports upon all 
applications for po.tonts, receiving n. fee for each application 
examined au<l reported upon, which has to be paid to him 
by tho applicant in advance. 

This Act repoo.ls tho previous Act of the 22nd June, 1868. 

HERZEGOVINA • 
• 

Dy the Austrian law of December 20th, 1879, the law of 
June 27th, 1878, relating to the Commercial and Tariff 
Union with the Ministry of the countries of the Hungarian 

• 

Crown, wo.s extended to Herzegovina. 

HONG KONG. 

Duration of Patent: remainder of term of English patent. 
Working: none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in Hong Kong under the Ordinancn 

No. 2 of tho 1st April, 1892. 
Application for patent may be made by the inventor, or 

the assignee, of a.n inventiou already patented in E!1gla.nd, 
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tho O.pJ>liCt\tion to ho nccompn.niod by o. specification, 
i<lontion.l, u.s ft\r ILB possible, with thn.t filed in England, n.nd 
by n docln.rn.tion, to tho effect tbn.t tho o.pplicn.nt is in pos· 
session absolutely, or, so fn.t• o.s It relates to Hong l{ong, of 
tho invention, which he boliovos will be of groat public 
utility in Hong 1\ong, tlmt it is not publicly used in tho 
Colony, and that tho specification properly describes tho 
invention. Tho declaration must be mo.de before a person 
duly authorised to ttdministor oo.ths, in tho country where 
tho -leclo.ro.tion is mn.do ; tho making of n. false declaration 
ron<lcrs tho offender bt~ble to tho pentLltioe for perjury. 

The application papers are filed n.t tho office of the 
Colonial Soorotary, and notice of tho npplication, and such 
other particulars n.s tlie Governor may require, nro inserted 
twice in tho Gazette, ttnd may be furthor advertised accord· 
ing to tho Governor's orders. Tho Governor in Council 
mn.y grant Letters Patent for the remaining term of the 
British patent, the grant conferring upon the grantees, so 
far as concerns tho Colony of Hong Kong, all tho rights and 
privileges convoyed by Letters Patent in England. Whore 
an extension of time is granted for the English patent, the 
Governor in Council may similarly extend the Colonial patent. 

A register of patents is kept o.t the Colonial Secretary's 
office, in which the names and addresses of the parties 
concerned are entered ; this register is prima facie evi· 
dance of all matters it contains. Assignments are entered 
in the register of patents, and a body corporate is entitled 
to be an assignee. The person appearing upon the register 
of patents will be regarded as the proprietor, subject to 
any prior title, properly recorded, before the passing of this 
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ordhumce, o.nd will ho.vo power to assign, gro.nt licenses, 
or otherwise deal with tho patent. 

Tho register of patents is open to public inspection at 
o.ll convoniem times, and certified copies, under tho hand 
of th<1 Colonial Secretary, can be obtained. 

Tho Governor is empowered by an order, to be published 
in the Gazette, to remove tho patent records from tho 
Colonit\1 Secretary's oflice, to such place and custody n.FI 

• 
he may think fit. 

Tho Governor has power to make n.nu alter, or revoke, 
rules and regulations, and to fix tho fees for carrying 
ont the orders, all of which must, from time to time, be 
notified in the Government Gazette. 

Ordinunces Nos. 14 of 1802, 0 of 1800, and 8 of 1801, 
are repealed, but without affecting any right, or priviiege, 
or act, lawfully ·ione, under those ordinances, 

• 

HUNGARY. 

Duration of Patent: fifteen years. 
Working: within one _fear of grant, and every two years after. 
Taxes : yearly. ' 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Prior to the 27th December, 189S, the granting of patents 

was in accordance with the Austrian laws of the 15th August, 
1852, 27th June, 1878, o.nd the 21st Ma.y, 1887, but upon 
that date a spPcial ordinance was passed by which separate 
patents were required for Austria and for Hungary • 

• 

The law in Hungary is substantially the same as the 
Austrian, which see. 

• 

• 
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INDIA. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years; may be prolonged 
for further term of aovon years, or, in exceptional oases~ 
fourteen yonrs. 

Working: none, 
Tnxos: before tho (lnd of fourth year, and every year after. 
IntornntioMl Convention: does not apply. 
Patents are grnnto{l in Indio. umlor tho Act No. G of 1868, 

called tho Inventions nnd Designs Act, 1888. It extends 
to tho whole of British India, and oo.m11 into force on 
tho 1st July, 1888. 

"Invontion " incluilcs improvement. "Inventor " doe~ 
not include tho mere importer into India of a new inven
tion. ''Manufacture" includes any art, process, or manner 
of producing, preparing, or making an article, and also 
the article proiluced. 

The inventor of a new manufacture, whether a British 
subject or not, may present an application to the Govl:'rnor
Geneml in Council, for leave to file a specification of his 
invention. Where a patent has been obtained in the 
United I\ingdom, the date of the patent, and the date of 
the !!-Ctual sealing, must be given, and the application must 
be accompanied by a reasonably full description of the 
invention, and be accompanied by drawings, photographs, 
or model if :required, th3 latter to be neatly and substan
tially made of durable material, and to specified dimensions. 
The Governor-General in Council may make such enquiry 
into the invention as he thinks fit, and may authorise the 
applicant to file a specification. He may refer the appli-

• 
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cation to an export of his own solootlon, tho n.pplion.nt 
clofrn.ying tho oxponso of tho roforonoo. Whore two or 
more n.pplion.tions are made on tho same clay, for tho sn.mo 
invention, it is within tho discretion of tho Govornor
Gonorlll in Council to allow both, or aH, tho applicants to 
file specifications of their rospootivo inventions. 

If applications for tho same inventions aro made on 
clifl'oront days, tho first applicant will be considered to 
have a preferential olaim to tho filing of his specification. 
Tho specification must bo filed wit;,in six months from tho 
date of the order, but this time may be extended for o. 
period, not exceeding three months, by tho Governor-General 
in Oounci1, and upon tho filing of his specification, the 
applicant is entitled to the exclusive right to make, sell, 
or use the invention in British India, for a period of 
fourteen years, from t.he date of the filing of the speoifi· 
cation. From tho end of tho fourth year of the patent, a 
tax is payable each year to keep tho patent in force. Or the 
whole of these fees may be paid up at once if preferred. 
Tho Governor-General in Council has power to extend 
tho time for paying these fees, for a period not exceeding 
three months, subject to the payment of a. fine; but should 
an action be brought for infringement committed in the 
interv!ll, tho Court, iv dealing with tho suit, may refuse to 
give damages in respect of the infringement. 

The specification must contain a clear and explicit 
statement of the invention, so that any person skilled in 
the art to whic:!.l it appertains, or is most closely related, 
will be able to use tho invention, with the assistance only 
of tho specification. At least four copies of the specification 



ho.vo to bo supplied with tho o.pplioation, ono of which is 
rotn.inotl by tho Booretn.ry, 1tnd one en.ch is sent to tho 
Governors of Fort George n.nd Doml>tty, ono to t.lte Ohio£ 
Commissioner n.t Durmo.lr, n.ntl othora, if required, to such 
authorities ns tho Governor-Goneml in Councilmo.y decide. 
Those copiec:J n.re open to public inspection. 

A register of inventions ia lcopt o.t tho office of tho Score. 
to.ry, o.nd in this n.re recorded n.ll ltpplioo.tions for leave to 
file spooifion.tions, tho ordcrH for filing tho speciflon.tions, as 
wollns n.ny suhsoquont proceedings rolnting to the inven
tions. The applioo.tions o.ro numbered consecutively, o.nd 
<1nted 1ts of tho date of their tlolivm·y or receipt, and entered 
in tho register in numerical order. An aclclress book iG 
o.lso kopt at tho office of' tho Secretary, in which an address 
in Indin. is onterocl agn.inst every n.pplion.tion for leo.ve to file 
a specification, or who hn.s acquired an exclusive privilege 
or share thereof. All these entries are open to public 
inspection. 

An oxclnsivo privilege may be extendell for It further 
term of not exceeding seven years, or, in exceptional 
cases, fourteen years, but the application for such exton. 
eion must be made, not more than one year and not loss 
than six months, before tho ex.piration of tho original 
period ; the applic11,tion must be made to the Governor
General in Coundl, who may refer it to the High Court 
for report. The nature and merits of the invention, as 
regards the public, and tho profits made by the inventor. 
as such, and the general circumstances of the whole case, . 

• 

will be considered by the Court in making thi!l report. 
, Citations may be served upon persons claiming any 
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interest in 'tlto l'eforenoe, who must apponr, whet\ called 
upon, to make their statements. 

Tho Govol·nol'·Genora.l in (;otmcil may impose any con-
• 

!litlons ho thinks 'right, when nutborising tho filing of tho 
spooiflcntion, or extending tho term of the privilege. 

Tho privilege has the snmo effect against IIor Majesty ns 
against n. subjoot, but. tho use of tho invention may be 
o.pproprintetl fo1• tho services of tho Government, on terms 
arrnnged between the parties, or settled by t.ho Governur· 
General in Council. 

Spedfioations may bo n.mondod by leave of tho Governor
General in Council, where tho error h&s arisen through 
mistalw or inadvertence, an o.pplicatlon in writing, signed 
by the applicant, and stating how tho err.>r arose, and tho.t 
it was not fraudulently intended, being required. 'l'he 
amendment must not extend tho scope of the epooificntiou, 
but after amendment tho specification will have the same 
effect as before, except as to any action pending at the 
time of the amendment. Tho privilege will not be grauterl, 
if the invention is of no utility, was not new at the date 
of the application, or if tbe applicant was not the inventor, 
or if the specification is not sufficient, or coutains wilful or 
fraudulent misstatements, or if tho application was ma'de 
more than one year after the date of the acquisition of a 
ratont for tho same invention, in any placo beyond the 
limits oi British India and the United Kingdom. An 
invention will be deemed new, if it has not been publicly 
used iu any part of British India or the United Kingdom, 
or known therein by written publication, before the date of 
the application. Tbe public use or know~edge of the in-
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vontion in frau!l of tho origiMl in· ·ntor, boforo tho clo.to 
of hie npplloatlon, will nt. ·, bo o. bar to .tho grnnt of tho 
privilege, unless tho inventor hn.s n.oquioscod in tho public 
uao of tho invention for alx months, boforo ho applied for 
lcn.ve to file hie specification. 

Tho uso of tho invention in public by tho inventor, or his 
nominoo, for 11. period of not moro than one ;car preceding 
tho do.to of tho application, will not bo considore.d to bo 
uao within tho mcn.ning of tho Act. 

Where an inventor has obtaine!l IL patent in tho United 
J{ingdom, n.nd o.pplios in Indio. within twelve months of 
tho sealing of tho British patent, tho privilege will not bo 
invalidated, although tho invention may have been pub
licly nsocl in British Inuia or tho United Kiugdom, before 
tlHJ application was made in India, provided that it was not 
known or publicly used in British Inclia, prior to tho dn.to 
of tho British patent. 

A person who has n.p!Jlicd for a patent iu tho United 
1\ingdom, o.nd applies in Indio. . within twelve months 
thereof, while tho British application is still pending, may 
obtain a valid concession, although tho invention may 
have been use.i, or a description thereof published, in 
British India or the United Kingdom, in the. interval. 

Where an invention has been el:hibited at an industrial 
or international exhibition, certified by tho Governor
General in Council, the inventor must apply for a con
cession in India within six months from the date of the 
admission of ·the invention to the said exhibition ; the 
publication, consequent upon such exhibition, will not then 
invalidate the grant • 

• 
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Tho rights under tho privilege willlnpso, if-tho GovOJ:nor
Gonoral in Council declares it, or tho modo in which it 
is exorcised, to be mischievous to tho State, or prejudicial 
to the public, or that 1my of tho oomlitionR upon which 
it wn.a grn.ntod have not boon fulfilled, such failure being 
proved upon an application to tho High Court. 

Whore tho invention hns boon already patented in tho 
United 1\ingdom, or, not boing patented in tho United 
Kingdom, has been patented elsewhere outside British 
India, tho privilege in Indio. will cease when such prior 
patent is revoked. 

Tho proprietor of a. privilege mny prosocutc, iu the 
District Court, infringers who make, sell, or usc, counter-
feit, or imitate the subject of tho privilege, without the 
license of tb.o proprietor. 
Tho following may not be urged in defence ::-

That tho specification is defective or insufficient. 
That the specification contains a wilful or fraudulent 

misstatement. 
That the invention is of no utility. 
That the plaintiff was not the inventor, unless the 

defendant is able to prove that he is himself the 
actual inventor, or has obtained the right to the 
invention from the actual inventor. 

That tho invention was not new, unless the defendant, 
• 

or the person through whom he claims, bas publicly 
or actually used the invention in some part of 
British India or the United Kingdom, prior to the 
date of the ·application in India. 
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Tho privilege may . bo attacked, on application to tho 
lligh Court, upon nny of tho following grounds :-· 

Thnt tho invention is of no utility. 
That it was not now. 

• 

That tho applicant was not the tuvantor. 
That tho specification does not fulfil tho roquiromeuts 

of the law. 
That tho applicant has inolndoil in his specification 

something \\hich he did not invent. 
That tho o.pplication contains a wilful or frauduleni 

misstatemon t. 
That the specification was not sufficient, and that the 

insufficiency wns ft·audulent and iujurious to 
the public. 

Similarly, tt portion of the alleged invention may be 
attaol,ed on the ground · 

That t~at part is wholly distinct from the. rest of the 
invention. 

~1hu.t that part was not new. 
That the applicant was not the inventor of that part, 

and that that part is not sufficiently described, 
and this insufficiency is injurious to the publio. 

The High Court mtty, in such proceedings, and without 
reference to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
require the pla.ir.tiff to give .security for coats. 

The privilege may be attacked upon the ground of the 
breach of some condition upon which the privilege was 
granted, but leave of the Governor-General in Council, to 
apply to the High Court for a rule, must first be obtained. 

Notice of any· action, or rule, to' show cause, will be 

• 
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sorvo1l upon all persons appooring in tho, address book as 
wholo or pBrt proprietors oC tho privil6ge, and it will not 
be oonsi!lorod neoeaaary to servo notioos upon any other 
persons ; tho leaving of a copy n.t tho ad:ilross in tho book, 
will be considered auflioient serving of tbo Mtico, or oven 
sending thu notice through tho post, regil.ltorod. 

Tho High Court may dire11t some other Court, Ol' Distrie' 
Court, to try the issne, which will certify tho finding to tho 
Co:1d directing the issue. Where a D.istrict Court tries 
tho case, tho .ftuding will not bo snbject (;o appeal, but tho 
ovidonoo will be transmitted to tho High (lourt, which may 
act upon the finding of tho District Coud, or othorwist'l 
del\l with tho case, or direct a now trhtl, as may seem 
necessary for the furtherance of justice. Tho Court may 
declare that tho privilege has not been acquired, and all 
rights wiil accordingly lo.pstl. 

If the proprietor of the privilege satisfies the Court that 
some portion of tho specification describing matter which 
was not new, or of which ho was not tho inventor, was 
erroneously inclu<led, or if tho specification bo defective or 
insufficient, that thill was not fraudulently intended, the 
Court may confirm the privilege for the rest of the specifi
cation. Or, if tho matter can be corrected without injury 
to the public, it may order tho specification to be amended 
upon terms, whereupon the applicant will t:iJ an amended 
specification, within the time fixed by the Court. The pri
vilege will not be upset upon tho ground that the application 
contains a misstatement, unless it be wilful or fraudulent. 

In a suit for infringement, the plain~itf must delive~ · 
particulars of the breaches complained of, and the 

• 
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dofondn.nt will llolivor pu.rtioulo.ra of objections, o.nd those 
pn.rtionlo.rs must contain n.ll tho ovidonco to bo used o.t 
tho tl'in.l. N cvortholcss, tho Court mo.y n.llow the po.rtiou· 
ln.rf! to bo n.monllod. If it bo alleged that tho invention 
was known, or publicly used, boforo tho tlu.to of t.ho o.ppli· . 
Cl~tioQ, tho plnccs, n.ml manner of auoh use or knowledge, 
must bo sot out in tho po.rticulars of objection. 

Whore tho applicant was not the actual inventor, nnd 
tho latter satisfies tho Court that tho knowledge of tho 
invention was obtained surreptitiously, or in fraud of him, 
the Court may decroo an exclusive privilege to tho actual 
inventor for tho remainder of the term of fourteen years 
from tho dato of the originalo.!>plico.tion, and require tho 
first applicant to account fc'., a.nd pay to the actual inventor, 
the profits derived for the use of the invention, but tho 
diligence with which the actual inventor has asserttJd his 
claim, n.nd the other circumstances of the case, wm be 
taken into consideration. 

Decrees of the Court are entered in the register of 
inventions, and in the address book. 

Privileges will lapse upon failure to pn.y any of the fees 
within the proper times, or if revoked by t.he Governor· 
General in Council, or upon the lapsing of a prior patent, 
or by an order of the Court, or by the expiration of the term 
for which it was granted, and an entry to the necessary 
effect will be made, in the register of inventions. 

Application may be made to the High Court for 1m order 
for the rectification of the register of inventions, or address 
book, by any person aggrieved. 

Should the Secretary be a party to such an application, 

. . 

• • 
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ho will not I.Jo llai.Jlo for tho costs of uny other party. Tho 
High Oourt may stuy proceedings or dismiss upplications, 
or rofor them to a.nothor Oourt 

Tho Govornor-Gonoral in Oouncil may order tho pro· 
• 

priotor of tho pdvilego to gmnt licenses, or tho Governor· 
Gonoro.l himself mny grant liconsos, on such toru.s na !Je 
may think fit, if it I.Jo shown that tho invention· is not 
Loing worked in Dritish . India, or tho roasono.Llo require· 
mcnts of tho public, as regards tllo invention, cnnnot I.Jo 
supplied, or tlmt nny person is I>roventcd from working, to 
tho best o.dvn.ntago, 1tnother invention. TJw privilege may 
be assigned for 1my pn.rticulnr place. 

An application to file a specification, or amended specifi· 
cation, must be verified by tho applicant or by his agent. 

The Governor-General in Oouncil may make rules, 
and appoint forms, for the carrying out of the law, The 
enactments No. 15 of 1859, No. 1 of 1879, and No. 16 of 
1888, are repealed in whole or in part. 

ITALY. 

Duration of Patent: maximum, fifteen years; but patents 
can be taken out for any shorter term, aud then 
prolonged. 

Working: if patent taken out for less than six years, 
within one year of grant, and yearly ; but if for &ix 
years and upwards, within two years of g· ant, ena 
every two years. 

Taxes: yearly, due at end of quarter in which application 
is filed. 

International Convention : applies. 
0 2 



Patents aro gL·antod under tho ln.w of tho 31st January, 
1804, by which tho existing Sarilinian law of tho 80th 
October, 18GO, wn.s oxtondo<l to tho whole of tho kingdom 
of Italy. 

• 
Tlto following form patonta.blo snbjoot-mattllr :-
(1) A product or roemlt relating to industrial pursuits; 
(2) An instrument, machine, tool, engine, or any 

mechanical arrangomont; 
(8) A process or method of manufacture ; 
(4) A motor, or tho application of any known powe1· to 

industrial purposes ; 
(5) IPinally, tho technical application of a scientific 

principle, provided immediate results in industry aro 
obtained thereby. 

In tho latter caso, tho patent is limited solely to those 
results which are expressly pointed out by the inventor. 

The invention will be considered now, if not known before 
tho date of the application for the patent, or evon when 
known, if the information concerning it wu.s not sufficiently 
precise to enable it to be put into practice. An invention 
patented abroad may bo patented in Italy during the life of 
the previous foreign patent, if the invention has not been 
ft·eely imported and worked in the kingdom before the date 
of the application. A modification of a patented invention 
may be patented without prejudice to the original patent. 

The following are not patentable :-
(1) Inventions or discoveries relating to trades which are 

contrary to law, morals, or public safety ; 
(2) Inventions or discoveries not relating to the manu· 

facture of material objects ; 
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(8) Inventions or discoveries o! a more theoretical 
nature; 

(4) All kinds of medicines. 
Po.tonts are granted without any guarantee as to utility 

or reality, and confer tho exclusive right to manufacture 
and sell tho subject of the patent, and patents may be 
obtained for the application of chemical agents, processes, 
methods, instruments, machines, tools, apparatus, or 
mecho.nical arrangements of any kind. The supplying by 
tho patentee of tho subject of the patent, gives to the 
recipient tho right to usc them, excepting in the case of 
t\n express agreement to tho contrary. 

P11tonts of addition may be obto.ined for the remaiuder of 
the term of tho patent. Patents take effect against other 
parties from tho date of application, and in the order 
thereof. Patents are graubl for not loss than one year, 
nor more than fifteen years, tho date being reckoned from 
the last day of the months of March, June, September, and 
December next following the application. Where a prior 
foreign patent exists, the Italian patent will lapse with the 
previous foreign patent having the longest term, but in 
no case will the duration exceed fifteen years. Patents 
granted for a shorter term than fifteen years may be 
extended up to fifteen years, . the prolongation extending 
to certificates of addition. 

Patents are subject to a proportional tax, payable ni. the 
time of the application, according to the number of ~·ears 
for which the patent is applied for, and to an annual tax 
payable yearly throughout the life of the patent. The pro
portional tax consists of as many times 10 lire as the years 
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of tho patent o.ppliod for; tho annual tax will be 40 lit·o for 
tho first throe yoarl!, Oo lire for tho next throe years, 00 lire 
for tho 11ext throe, llo lire for the next throe, o.nd 140 lire 
for tho remaining throe years. Tho first yearly tax and tho 
proportional tax must both be paid when tho patent is 
applied for; tho remaining taxes are pt~yo.blo in t~dvance on 
the first day of onch year during which tho patent oxist11. A 
patent of addition is subject only to a tax of 20 lire. Bosiclos 
tho proportional tax and tho yearly taxes there is also payable 
upon tho cot·tificatos of prolongation o. tax of 40 lire. 

Tho Minister of Agriculture, Industry, and Commerce has 
charge of all matters relating to patents. 

Tho application must give full particulars as to tho 
applicant for tho patent and his attorney, and a full title 
of tho invention, and a statement of length of time for. 
which tho patent is desired. Only one application can 
be made for one patent, and only one patent can bo 
included in one application. The application must be 
accompanied by tho description and drawings and models if 
necessary, and in cases of patents of importation, the 
original foreign patent, or a legalised copy ; also power of 
attorney, and memorandum of the documents and objects 
delivered. The specification must he in Italian or F'rench, 
and must be clear and complete, so as to enahle · the 
invention to be carried into effect. Specification and 
drawings must be in triplicate, and all copies must be 
identical. 

During the first six months of the patent, the patentee, or 
those entitled through him, may reduce the scope of the 
patent by disclaiming the parts not required, and the dis· 
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claimed portions will bc considered as never haYing formed 
part of tho patent. A tax of 40 lire is llayable upon the 
disclaimcr, and the specification and drawings of tho dis
claimer must be in triplicate; tho certificates issued upon 
these disclaimers are termed certificates of reduction. At 
the enrl of the six months, tho applicant can withdraw his 
application for a certificate of reduction, n.ml have tho foes 
returned to him. 

To prolong a patent, the Letters Patent must be tn·oduced, 
together with tho power of attorney and memorandum, an<l 
tho necessary fees must be paid. 

According to the Act, all applictLtions relating to patents 
hail to be delivered in Turin at the office appointed by tho 
Minister, but by the royal decree of the 28rd October, 
1884, the Patent Office. was transferred to Homo. 

The day and hour of the application will be noted in a 
register kept for the purpose. With tho Letters Patent, a 
copy of the specification is presented to the patentee froo 
of cust, but after this all other copies (which boar the con
seoutive number of their delivery) are charged for at the 
rate of 15 lire each. 

The Superior Board of Health will report upon all 
inventions relating to beverages or eatables before the 
patent is delivered; otherwise no investigation is ronde. 

Patents may be refused, if the applicant has not 
complied with tho statutory requirements, and within 
fif~een days after notice to that effect, the errors may be 
corrected. If the corrections be not made within fifteen 
days, and no appeal be lodged, the application will be 
considered abandoned. 
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Apponls n.ro submitted ton. Commission, comprising fifteen 
members, throe of whom nrc mngistratoA for lifo, or members 
of tho I!'aoulty of Law, of tho Royal University of Turin, 
tho romBining twelve being sol&oted from members of tho 
Royal Academy of Sciences, Professors and Doctors of tho 
Roy11l University, an!l Professors of tho Polytoohnio Sohool1:1. 
Tho members of tho Commission aro nominated ovory year 
by tho Minister. Tho Commission is divided into throe 
sections : one for moohn.nics, one for physics, and one for 
chemistry, ~n.ch section comprising one legal and four 
technical members. Every nppeal must bo aocompo.niod 
by a deposit of 60 lire. · 

Assignments of patents are registered nt tho 1\Iinistry, 
null published in tho Official Gazette at tho expense of the 
applicant, and arc only valid against third parties after 
registration. Whore an entire patent is assigned, tho · 
r.!:'signee must pay all the fees, but if the patent be assigned 
to several persons collectively, they are jointly liable for the 

• 

payment. If a partial nr.signment be made to several 
distinct persons, tho deed can only be registered ~tpon pay
ment of the annuities for the entire term of the patent. 

All registers relating to patents are open to the public, 
and copies can be obtained upon payment. Specifications 
are open for inspection at the chief office after the 

• 

expiration of three months from the date of the delivery of 
the patent, after which time copies can be obtained. A list 
of the patents delivered every three months is published in 
the Official Gazette, and every six months specifications are 
published in full. In certain cases, however, only extracts 
of the specifications will be published . 
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Patents aro invalid 'if granted for ouo of tho proso1·ibed 
subjects, or if for beverages or eatables, and tho patent hun 
boon granted against tho advice, Ol' without tho lmowlcdgo, 
of tho sanitary authorities, if n. f1·audulont title has been 
given, if tho specification be not sufficient, or conceals some 
important part of the invention, iC tho invention be not 
now or does not relate to intlustrial pursuits, if improperly 
granted for a modification during tho first six months to a 
person other than the inventor, or those entitlo!l through 
him. A patent of addition is invalid if not connected with 
the original invention. 

A patent lapses if the annual tax bo not paid within 
three months after it becomes due, if tho invention be not 
worhed within the first year of tho gmnt, or be not worltod 
during a whole year a£torwn.rds, supposing the patent has 
b03en granted for five years or less ; should tho patent be 
grunted for more than five years, working must take place 
within two years, and must not cease for a period of two 
years during the life of tho patent, unless the inventor can 
show that the omission was due to causes beyond his 
control, but the want of pecuniary means will not be 
considered as beyond his control. 

Actions for nullity and annulment are decided by 
summary process, and are communicated to the . Public 
Prosecutor. If the partial annulment of a patent has been 
twice pronounced, the Public Prosecutor may demand the 
absolute and peremptory annulment of the patent. Three 
experts may be called in by the Court upon the rlemand of 
one of the parties, and appeal may be made from the decision 
of the Court, and the Court of Appeal may order an e.r-of/icio 
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oxnminn.tion. Tho judgments of tho Courts aro published 
in tho Oflicin.l Gnzotte. 

Infringing a patent is punishable with o. fine not exceed· 
ing GOO lire, and all infringing objects may bo seized and 
handed to tho pn.te11too, and tho injured party may also 
claim damages, but should it be shown tlJBt t.ho owner of 
any of those objects actecl honestly, he will only bo subject 
to tho loss of tho objects. 

JA!IIAIOA. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working: within two years. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. • 
Paten~s t•rc> granted .in Jamaica under the law of 1857, as 

n.mom1ed in 181}1. 
.Any person may apply, by petition, to the Governor for 

tho gmnt of Letters Po.tunt, for some new and useful art, 
machine. manufacture, or composition of matter, or some 
impl'Ovement thereof, not previously known or used within 
tho Island of Jamaica, and tho Governor, with the advice 
aml consent of th~ Executive Committee, may gra.nt Letters 
Patent for a term not exceeding fourteen years, unless they 
deem it expedient to insert in the Letters Patent a provision 
extending them for a further period of seven years. 

The applic.1tion must be accomp11.nied by a petition, speci
fication, and dedaration, which a.re referred to the Attorney
General, who may call in expert assistance, at the expense of 
the applicant. The Attorney-General, if satisfied that the 

' 
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n.pplioo.tlon mn.y bo gro.ntecl, may issue his fiat, or If not 
so.tisfied, mn.y refuse tho n.pplioatlon, notifying tho Governor 
of his reasons for tho rofuso.l. Tho applicant must make n 
declaration, or, if ho bo an o.bsentoo, his nttornoy must mako 
it for him, before a J ustico of tho Peace in tho Island, tlmt 
he believes himflelf to be tho true inventor or discoverer 
of tho invention fot• which a patent is solicited, u.ncl that tho 
same, to tho beRt of his lmowlodgo and belief, has not boon 
known or usorl in tho Ishmd. A Rpocificu.tion ancl drawings 
the former fully and clearly describing tho invention, and 
tho manner of carrying it into afl'~ct, must he lodged with 
tho application, as well af! Rpocimens or ingredients for the 
purposes of experiment, whore necessary, and tho specifi. 
cation must bo signed hy tho applic1tnt, or his attorney, aml 
be attestecl by two witnesses. Tho specification must com
mence with tho title of tho invention, A model was 
originally required, but by the Act of 1801 is dispensed with. 

Notice must be published in tho Jamaica Gazette by 
authority, and in ono other newspaper of the Colony, for at 
least four wee),s, to tho effect that tho application has bean 
made, and full particulars of the newspapers, in which tho 

• 

advertisements appeared, must be supplied to the authorities. 
The pa.tent must be worked in Jamaica within two years 

from its date, under penalty of loss of the patent ; the 
pu.tent dates from tho day of application, but tho date of 
sealing, or any other date, may be fixed by tho Attorney
General, or the Governor in Executive Committee, as tho date 
of the patent. 

The Letters Patent must be applied for within three 
months from tho date of the filing of the application, or in 

• 



cn.so of t.lto !lon.th of tho n.pplicn.nt, thoy must bo issuo!l to 
tho executors or administrn.tors, within throe months after 
his don.th. 

Duplicate Letters Patent mn,y bo isnuml in pln.ce of those 
loAt or misln.icl, sul,joct to such regulations as tho Governor 
in Exoontivo Committee may onforoo. 

Letters Patent granted in fraud of tho true inventor, or 
uny nRo, or publiention of the invm:ltion, subsequent to tho 
gmnt of such Letters Patent, will not invalidate those issued 
to tho nctunl tnw nnd first inventor. 

Whore n pn.tont is granted for o.n improvement, upon 
nn existing patent, to another person, ho shall not bo at 
liberty, without tho consent of the original pn.tontoo, to use 
the originnl patent, and vico t•ersli, 

Tho proprietor of a foreign patent may obtain o. patent in 
tho Colony, provided that the subject of tho invention has 
not como into public 1md common use in tho Colony, before 
the application for patent is made ; tho Jamaican patent 
will lapse with tho prior foreign patent, or in case thoro be 
more than one, with the ono which first lttpsos, and should 
the grant of the patent in Jamaica tt~ke place after the 
lapse of a prior foreign patent, the ,Jtunnican patent will 
never be of any effect or validity. 

Patents may be assigned in whole or in part, bnt the 
assignment must be recorded in the office of tho Island 
Secretary. 

Patents may be granted to the assignee of an invention 
patented in a foreign country, but will not be granted for an 
invention made abroad, for which no Letters Patent have 
been obtained ; the invention assigned must not have been 
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intr01lucod into public uso in tho Colony, prior to tho applicn.· 
tlon for tho patent, o.nd tho applicant must filo with his 
application, tho assignmont duly provocl, nnd nn affldavit 
proving tho date of tho foreign patent, and that tho subject 
of tho patent hns not been publicly introduced into the 
Colony, and thnt ho is tho assignee for good oonsidorntion. 

Wboro a pntonteo has olahuod in his specification, matter 
to which he was not entitled, but without wilful default or 
intention to mislead tho public, and this be proved in a suit 
or notion, tho patent will, nevertheless, be doomed good and 
valid for tho remaining portion of tho invention, supposing 
that to be a substantial and 1no.terial portion of the whole, 
and ho may maintain suits at law or in equity for infringe
mont, notwithstanding that his specification may embrace 
more than ho is legally entitled to: In such case, however, 
should the patentee obtain a judgment in his favour, he 
will not bo entitled to costa, unless, before the commencement 
of the suit, he has filed, in the office of the Island Secretary, 
a disclaimer, witnessed by one or more persons, disclaiming 
tho portion to which he is not entitled; but to entitle him· 
self to tho benefit of this clause, he_ must not have 
unreasonably delayed recording his disclaimer. 

Where a patent becomes inoperative, or invalid, through 
• 

defective or insufficient description, or by reason of more 
being claimed than the patentee is entitled to, and this is 
not due to wilful. default or intention to deceive, the 
Governor in Executive Committee may grant a. new patent 
in place of the one surrendered, or if the original applicant be 
dead, the new patent may be granted to his representatives. 

A patentee, or his legal representative or assignee, whether 
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of tho wholo or a portion of tho pl\tont, may, n.ftor obta.lnlng 
tho Attornoy-Gonoro.l's fl1tt, ontor at tho office of tho Island 
Sor.rotary, It discln.imer of any portion of tho specification 
ot· title, sotting forth tho reason for tho disclaimer, and thia 
may l1o ontorod and recorded at tho office. A disclaimer 
mnRt not extend tho scope of tho patent, and will bo doomed 
to ho part of tho Letters Patent, o.nd specification. Any 
purson mny on tor a caveat at t.ho office of tho I shtnd 
Secretary against tho disclaimer, a copy being loft with tlw 
Attornoy·Gcncral, who will give notice when tho application 
and opposition arc to bo hoard. Tho disclaimer will not 
bo ~tdmittod in n.ny action or suit, excepting a proceeding by 
Rcirt• jiiCitM, .vhich may be pending at tho time of tho 
disclnimer. Defore granting his flat for tho disclaimer, tho 
Attornoy·Gencralmay require the applicant to advertise tho 
disclaimer, in such manner as tho Attorney-General shall 
think fit, and may certify in his fiat that the advertisement 
has heen made. The Attorney-General may _award costs, 
.and, if these be not paid within four days, may make an order 
for payment, which may be made a rule of the Suprem~ 
Court of the Island. 

An original patentee may add a specific.n.tion, of an 
improvement upon an original inventiun, made by him 
subsequent to the elate of the patent; he may, by applying, 
in a manner similar to that when applying for an original 

' 

patent, have the new specification annexed to the original 
one, the Island Secretary certifying the time of the· lodging 
of the new specification, which will afterward"! have the 
same effect in law as if it had formed part of the original 
specification. · 

' 
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InfringorR must pay to tho po.tontco, n. sum Ol}Un.l to 
three tlmos tl10 actual damage sustained by tho po.tontco, 
and this is rocovorn.blo, together with tho costs of tho action, 
by an action in tho Supremo Court of tho Island. 

Using tho name of n. bmuijitle pn.tontco, in connection with 
1Lrtlclcs made in, imitation of tho patented articles, without 
tho pcrmis~Jion o£ the pn.tontoo, or marldng tho goods ns 
"Patent," "Letters Patent," 11 Queen's Patent,'' or the 
like, with n. view of imitating the Rtamp or other device of 
tho patentee, renders tho offemlor liable to a penalty 
of £60, rooovorablo by an action of debt, bill, plaint, 
proooss, or information, in the Supremo Court of the J sland, 
one-half of the penalty going to 'tho Crown, and the other 
to tho person suing. 'l'his penalty would not apply to n. 
person marking the word 11 Patent " upon an article, for 
which a patent l1ad been granted, although the patent 
might have expired, 

In case of doubt, tho Act must be construed by analogy 
to the laws of England at present in force, or suboequently 
coming into force, concerning the g:- mting of patents for 
inventions, so far as such laws may be applicable. 

The Governor may, from time to time, appoint whoeYcr 
he thinks fit, to be commissioners under the Act during his 
pleasure, the commissioner being liable to be summoned 
to attend any meeting, or talw part in any proceedings, of 
the Governor in Executive Committee, in nny matter arising 
under this Act. 

The words" invention," "discovery," or "improvement" 
are interpreted as meaning respectively, any manner of new 
manufacture, or new mode of manufacture, the subject of 
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Letters Patent, and grant of privilege within tho moaning 
of the Act of tho twenty-first year of tho reign of l{ing 
James I., chapter B. · 

~~he previous law, 10 Victoria, chapter 12, of tho Legis
laturo of tho Island, is repealed. 

Letters Patent obtained in Groat Brit.:J.in are of no effect 
in tho Island of J amo.ica, whore special patents must be 
obtained, 

JAPAN. 

Duration of Patent : five, ton, or fifteen years. 
Worldng: within two yeat·s, and every two years after, 
Taxes : none. 
Intorno.tiotial Convention : does not apply. 
Pn.tents in Japan arc not granted to foreigners, but are 

granted to the Japanese under tho Imperial Proclamation 
No. 17 of tho 18th April, 1885, which came into force on 
tho let July, 1885. This proclamation repealed tho 
previous rules relating to patents, passed in April, 1871, 
and March, 1872. 

Inventors of useful a~ticlos may apply to the Minister of 
Agriculture and Commerce for a patent, accompanying 
the application by a specification and drawings in triplica.te, 
together with a specimen if necessary, and when there is 
more than one inventor, all of them must sign the docu
ments. The applil~ations and specifications are to be sent 
under seal, and will be forwardeq, without opening, to the 
Minister of Agriculture and Commerce. The application 
must state the title of the invention, the term of the 
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pntont desired, a declaration that it is not oontrn.ry t? 
tho regulations, and that thoro n.ro no misroprosontations 
in tho application, or specification. The specification must 
clearly doscribu Lh11 invention referring to tho drawings, if 
any, n.ud fully elucidate tho manner of carrying out the 
invention, and the uses to which it may bo applied, and 
must nlso state tho social rank, name, and address of tho 
inventor, The term of the po.tent will not exceed fifteen 
years from the date of tho grant. 

Patents are not granted for 
Articles previously invented by others, unless the 

patents have been transferred by their owners. 
Articles publicly known or used before the date of 

the application. 
Articles that are injurious to heo.lth, or contrary to 

law or morality. 
Medicines. 

Patents will not be granted upon inventions considered 
necessary for the purposes of war, or of general use, an 
appropriate sum being awarded, by the Minister of Agri
culture and Commerce, to the inventor, as compensation. 

Patent privileges, as well as the patents themselves, 
may be heredita.ry, but the person inheriting them must, 
within three months, report the fact to the Minister of 
Agriculture and Commerce, who shall endorse the fact 
upon the Letters Patent, under a penalty of not less than 
one yen (one dollar), and not more than two yen, but 
the provisions of the Criminal Code, as to simultaneous 
commission of several crimes, do 'lot apply to contra
ventions of this ·regulation. 

p 
• 
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Pu.tents may be assigned, but permission from tho 
Minister of Agriculture and Oommorco must first bo obtained. 

A patontoo malting 1m improvement may allply for a fronh 
pn.tont, which, however, will not extend in its effect brJyond 
tho original patent. 

rorsons who improve UllOil an existing patent, must 
obtain tho consent of tho original patentee, if thoy desire 
to patent the improvement ; should tho patentee refuse, the 
Minis tor of Agriculture and Commerce may, if he considers tho 
refusal to be obstructive, givo special permission for the grant 
of tho patent upon tho improvement, tho improver to pay an 
appropriate amount of compensation to the original patentee. 
Two applications must bo sent in by the improver in this case. 

The date and term of patent must be marked upon tho 
patented article, or whore that is impracticable, on its cover; . 
failing this, no claim for damnges under the patent can be 
made. A register of patentees, and other matters relating 
to patents, is Jwpt for public inspection by tho Minister of 

• 

Agriculture and Commerce. 
Patentees must report to the Department of Agriculture 

and Commerce, within three months, any change of regis
tration, residence, or name, under u. penalty of not less than 
one yen, and not more than two yen, but the provisions of 
the Criminal Code, as to simultaneous commission of several 
crimes, do not apply to contraventions of this regulation. 
Should the patent certificate be lost or damaged, the 
patentee must apply for a fresh certificn.te to the l\Iinister 
:Jf Agriculture and Commerce. 

A patent will be declared void, and the return of the 
certificu.te will be ordered, should it be found thn,t the patent, 
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or tho working of it, is contrary to tho rogulo.tions, or should 
tho spoolfioation, or applicn.tion, be found to misrepresent tho 
facts. A patent will also lapse if it has not been practically 
and lJublioly worked within two yoo.rs from tho grant of tho 
patent, or if the working has been suspended for two years, 
without notification to the authorities, or when the subject 

·of the patent bas been imported from abroad, and sold. 
Public notification is made by the Department of Agri

culture and Oommerce of the grant or cancelling of a 
patent, or other loss of the rights in the patent. 

No official concerned, in the granting of Letters Patent, 
is allowed to apply for a patent. 

Infringements of a patent, or tho importation from 
abroad, or tho secret use of the patent, renders the offender 
liable to imprisonment with labour, for a period of not less 
than one month, and not more than one year, and a .r e of 
not less than four yen, and not more than forty yen. 

Tho application of marks, resembling those used by the 
patentee, to similar articles not manufactured under tho 
patent, renders the offender liable to imprisonment with 
labour, for a period of not less than fifteen days, and not 
more than six months, and a fine of not less than two yen, 
and not more than twenty yen. 

Persons infringing the patent, or selling articles falsely 
marked, with guilty Jmowledge, are liable to a fine of not 
less than four yen, and not more tlmn forty yen. The 
infringing articles, or the appliances used in effecting the 
infringement, will be confiscated, and handed to the 
patentees, and the price of articles actually sold must be 
repaid to the patentee by the infringer. 

p 2 

• 
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Obtaining a patent by fraudulent moans, or obtaining a 
sham patent, rondors tho offender liable to imprisonment for 
not loss than fourteen days, and not more than six months, 
and a penalty of not loss than two yen, and not more than 
twenty yon. 

Infringements may be dealt with at tho instance of tho 
patentee, and, when tho patontoo has made his appenl, tho 
judge may, for tho time being, suspend tho snlo of tho 
nrticles concerned. 

Persons desiring to patent articles invented after tho 
publication of tho rules of the 7th April, 1871, nnd rnportml 
under tho notificntion, 105 of March, 1872, and before tho 
date of the present proclamation, mny apply for a patent 
within six months from the time of the present pr.oolnma. 
tion coming into force, even though the snid articles are nt 
the time well !mown, or in general use, but persons using 
mch articles may, within one year from the date of the 
coming into force of the present proclnmation, send in two 
applications, giYing a deLniled account of tho previous use of 
such articles, to the Minister of Agriculture and Commerce, 
for special permission to continuo their use; the cost of 
snch an application will be tho same ns for a pntent. 

Applications and reports upon patents must be sent, 
through the local authorities, to the Department of Agri
culture and Commerce. 

A person desiring to assign the whole or a part of a 
patent, must submit two letters of application, together with 
a copy of the agreement between the assignor and the 
assignee, the Letters Patent, and the fee. 

Duplicate Letters Patent may be obtained, but a detailed 
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n.ccount of tho circumstances of tho case must be 
submitted, 

Amendments may be mo.do In tho speoifico.tion nn!l draw
ings, should the paton too discover omissions or mlssto.temonts, 
but he must send in two applications, giving a detailed 
n.cconnt of tho circumstances ; no amendment enlarging tho 
scope of tho patent, or mo.torially altering it, will be o.llowod. 
Whore a po.tentoo licenses another person to usc tho 
invention, the fact must bo reported, o.nd tho clocument 
signed by both parties. . 

Whore o. po.tont obtained by a person, other than tho true 
inventor, has boon declared void, tho original inventor may 
obtain a patent for the remainder of the term of tho 
original patent. 

LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

Duration of Patent: fourteen years. 
Working: none. 
Taxes : before third and seventh years. Letters Patent 

must be forwarded. 
International Convention: does not apply. 
Patents are granted in the Leeward Islands under Acts 

No. 12 of 1876, and No. 16 of 1878. 
The Attorney-General, the Auditor-General, the Treasurer 

of the Presidency of Antigua, and such other persons as 
the Governor of the Colony of the Leeward Islands (the 
five presidencies of Antigua, Montserrats St. Christopher, 
Dominica, and the Virgin Islands) shall appoint, are to be 
Commissioners of patents for inventions, holding office 
during Her Majesty's pleasure, three of them, the Attorney-
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Gonoro.l being ono, constituting o. .quorum. Every o.t>Pli· 
crttion for po.tont, whothor u.coompo.uiod by o. Provisiouo.l, or 
o. Complete spocifico.tion, is u.dvol'tisod in tho Royo.l Gazette, 
and in one of tho newspapers published in oaoh presidency 
of tho Colony, or should thoro be no such noWB}>apor, by 
baing 1~tt1~\lhod to tho door of tho Court House, in tho 
principal town of tho presidency. Copies of o.ll spocifico.tiona, 
disclo.imors, or memoro.ndo. of o.ltoration, and of Provisional 
spocifico.tions, after tho expiration of tho protection, aro to 
bo enrolled in the Registrar's office in every presidency of 
tho Colony, except Antigua, o.nd open to public inspection. 
A copy of tho register of patents, and of tho register of 
proprietors, will also be kept at the Registro.r's office in oach 
presidency of the Colony, for public inspection. The Com· 
missioners will provide a seo.l, with which all patent 
documents under this Act shall be seo.led, o.nd documents 
stamped with it will be received in evidence, as in the cnso 
of tho groat seal of tho Colony. An office under the 
Commissioners, and a clerk, are appointed for carrying out 
tho provisions of the Act. 

An application must be accompanied by a petition, doclara· 
tion, and a Provisional spccific1ttion, describing the nature 
of the invention, and the day of filing will be recorded at 
the office, 11nd endorsed upon tho papers. The application 
is referred to the Attorney-General, who may call in expert 
evidence, and appoint the remuneration of the expert, and if 
satisfied that the Provisional specification describes tho 
nature of the invention, . he will give a certificate of 
allowance, which will be filed in the office of the Commis
sioners, and the invention will thereupon be provisionally 
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protected. Tho Attorney-General has 11owor to allow, or to 
canso to be amended, either tho title, or tho specification, if 
too .lnrge, or insullloiont. 

A Complete specification may be loft with tho application, 
instead of tho Provisional specification, tho Complete 
specification particularly describing and ascertaining tho 
nature of tho invention, and in what manner tho R!l.lno is to 
be performed, and tho invention will then be protected for 
tho period of six months, the applicant having, during that 
term, tho lilco powers and privileges as if he woro in 
possession of n. full patent, n.nd during tho protection, 
whether Provisional or Complete, tho invention may be 
freely published in the Colony, without invalidating the 
po.tent. Tho Complete specification is open to public 
inspection immediately after deposit. 

A patent obtained by tho true inventor, will not be 
invalidated by protoctiou obtained in fraud of him, nor by 
any use or publication, subsequent to the application, during 
the term of the protection, 

Tho protection, whether Provisional or Complete, is 
advertised by tho Commissioners. 

As soon as the protection is granted, or upon the deposit 
of the Complete specification, the applicant may give notice 
to the Commissioners of his intention to proceed with the 
application, and this will be advertised by the Commissioners, 
and any person will then be at liberty to enter an opposition 
to the grant of the patent, in such manner, and at such 
time, as the Commissioners may appoint. As soon as the 
period expires, the whole case will be referred to the 
Attorney-General. The Attorney-General can make such 

• ' . • 

•• 
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orllor IL£1 ho t!Jinl<s fit, as to costs, and, if thoso bo not p1~id 
within fonr days aftor tho o.mount has boon ascertained, he 
may malw an order for tho payment, which order may be 
llllt!lo IL rule of tho Supremo Court. 

Tho Attornoy-Genomlmay issue his warrant for the seal. 
ing of Letters Patent, and may clireot the insertion therein 
of any restrictions or conditions be may think closirablo. 

The prerogative of tho Crown, as to tho granting or with. 
holding tho grant of a patent, is not to be afl'eotod by this 
Act, and the Governor may, by warrant, direct tho Attorney. 
General to withhold bis warrant for tho grnnt of the patent, 
or to insert any special conditions, or cancel o. Complete 
specification, should such have been filed, whereupon tbe 
protection will cease. 

Patents are granted for a period of fourteen years, subject 
to the payment of taxes before the expiration of the third 
and seventh years, tbe receipt for these payments having to 

· be endorsed upon ~he Letters Patent. 
Application to seal the patent must be made within three 

months of the date of the warrant, uml except in the case of 
destroyecl or lost Letters Patent, none can be issued after 
the expiration of the period of protection, unless the sealing 
of the patent has been delayed by opposition. 

In case of the death of the applicant, the Letters Patent 
may be granted to his personal representatives, during the 
time of protection, or within three months after the 
applicant's decease. Where Letters Patent have been 
destroyed or lost, duplicates may be issued. 

Letters Patent may be dated as of the day of application, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Attorney-General, or 
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Governor, 1tnd when tho patents n.ro tlms antedated, they 
will bo of tho su.mo ofl'ect and validity as if actually sealed 
on the do.y of o.pplication. 

Patents mu.y be granted for inventions alreo.dy patented 
abroad, u.nd in that case the Colonial patent will lapse with 
tho prior foreign po.tont, or with tho first }>rior foreign 
patent, if there be moro than ono ; should tho Colonial patent 
ho.vo beon granted, after the lapsing of n. prior foreign patent, · 
the Colonial patent will never hll.\'e had any \'n.lidity or force. 

Letters Patent will not prevent tho use, in foreign vessels 
resorting to the Colony, of the paton ted articles, excepting in 
those of foreign countries where u. similar privilege is not 
accorded to British ships. 

All Complete specifications, disclaimers, and memoranda. 
of alteration, and Provisional specifications, after tho period 
Q( protection has expired, are open for public inspection at 
the office of tho Commissioners. Specifications are to bo 
printed and sold by the Commissioners n.s soon as convenient 
~fter publication, and copies may be presented to public 
libraries and museums, and as many as twenty-five copies 
may be presented, free of cost, to tho patentee. Certified 
printed copies are to be taken as pri1111i facie evidence in 
Courts. 

A register of patents is to be kept at the office of the 
Commissioners, in which are entered, in chronological order, 
.all th" patents granted, together with the various steps 
vertaining to their issue, as well as amendment3, confirma
tions, extensions, expiration, or cancelling, and the dates of 
the various occurrences, the register to be open to public 
inspection. There will also be .kept a register of proprietors, 
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in which nll assignments, or lioonsos of patents, with all 
necessary particulars, as to ntUnos of proprietors, and tlates, 
may be entered, and n. certified copy of any entry in this 
boolt will bo given to any poraon requiring it, upon payment, 
those certified copies to be proof of tho mtLttors to which 
thoy pertain. Until an assignment is registered, the person 
whose name appears upon tho boolt will bo regarded as tho 

• legal holder of the patent, and in case of the issue of a writ 
of Rcir1' .fitdax to repeal a patent, the writ may be issued 
to tho Provost-1\Iu.rshal of tho presidency, in which tho 
patentee resided who!) the patent was granted, or if he did 
not reside in tho Leeward Islands, tho writ nmy bo filed in 
tho usual manner, and notice in writing be !lent to tho last 
known resiuonce, or place of business, of such person. Tho 
register will bo open to public inspection. Falsification, or 
forgery, of an entry in the register is a misdemeanour, and 
ron<lors tho culr.rit punishable by fino and imprisonment. 

Any person aggrieved may apply by motion to the 
Supremo Court, or a judge, to have an entry expunged, 
vacatOll, or varied, ancl tho Court may make such order 
o.s it thinks fit, upon the application, and also as to collts. 

Disclaimers and alterations in patents and specifications 
may be made, the provisions G ancl 0 of William IV., 
chapter 88, and 7 and 8 Victoria, chapter 69, applying to the 
present Act, the applico.tions and oppositions being referred 
to the Attorney-General for decision, o.nd leave to make the 
amendment, being conclusive as to the right of the patentee 
to do so. No action can be brought for infringement, dated 
prior to the amendment, unless the Attorney-General gives 
his fiat to allow such action to be brought. Patents may 
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bo confirmed, or tho duration axtondod, in aooordanoo with 
tho provisions of tho Act& 5 ancl 0 o£ William IV., 
chapter 88, and 2 and 8 Victoria, chapter 07, and 7 and 8 
Viotorio., chapter 00. 

Actions for infringements of patents are to be regulated 
by tho Oodo of Oivil Procedure. 

Tho Supremo Oourt, or, when tho Oourt is not sitting, a 
judge, mo.y make o.n order for injunction, inspection, or 
account. 

"Invention " moans any manner of now manufacture, 
the subject of Lottors Patent, and grant of privilege, within 
tho moaning of tho existing law of England governing 
this subject. 

LIDERIA. 

Duration of Patent ; twenty years. 
Working: within three years. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in Liberia under the Act of tho 

2Srd December, 1864. The granting of patents is under 
tho control of the Secretary of State, who attends to all 
matters concerning the granting of Letters Patent for new 
and useful discoveries, inventions, and improvements. 
Patents are issued in the name and under tho seal of the 
Republic of Liberia, and are signed by the President of 
tho Republic, and countersigned by the Secretary of State, 
tho specifications, drawings, &c., being recorded in proper 
books kept for the purpose. 
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Patents are granted for terms of not exoeetling twenty 
years, n.ml contain o. short title of tho invention, correctly 

• 

indicating its nature, a copy of tho specification and 
drawings, being annexed to tho patent. 

Any citizen who has discovere(l or invented any 11 new 
and useful art, machine, manufacture, process, composition 
of matter, or any new and usoful improvement thoroin, or 
application of any known subst11noo or matter, or com
position of mo.ttor, or now and useful ap1>lication of any 
]mown article of manufacture, device, or appo.rn.tus," not 
known or used by others within tho limits of the Republic, 
nor described in any boolt or publication therein, may 
apply for a patent. Ho must supply a spocific~~otion of the 
invention, olearly setting forth tho nature of tho invention 
o.nd tho manner of applying it, so that any person skilled 
in that class of worlt may be able to malto and apply tho 
invention ; he must o.lso indicate particularly what he 
claims. Drawings must be supplied whore necessary. 
Tho application must be accompanied by an oath or 
affirmation that the applicant believes himself to be tho 
original and first inventor of the invention in qucstiov., 
that the same was not previously known or used within the 
limits of the Republic of Liberia, and that he is a citizen 
of the Republic. 

An examino.tion is made into the novelty of the invention 
as regards the Republic, and should the invention appear to 
be new, the patent will issue in ordinary course, but should 
the invention prove not to be new, the patent will be refused. 

Foreigners may apply for, and have issued to them, 
Letters Patent for inventions new in the Republic, but 

, 
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such applicant must dolivor, with his application, a oorLifi· 
oo.to signed and scaled by tho Mayor or Governor of the 
oity, or state whore ho resides, or by a Notary Public, 
setting forth that ho is the original and first discoverer of 
tho invention, or that ho has purchased the right, title, 
and into1·est in tho Republic of Liberia, to the said 
invention or discovery. 

Whore nn alien lms obtained a patent, he must put the 
invention into activo operation wHhin tho Republic of 
Liberia, within three years from tho date of tho patent, 
under penalty of losing his patent. Tho amount payable 
with an application for a patent by a citizen of the 
Republic is one-half what an alien must pay. Patents 
can be assigned in whole or in part, and for tho whole or 
any portion of the Republic, the assignment to bo recorded 
in tho office of the Secretary of State, within one year of 
ita execution. Actions for infringement, and all suits or 
controversies appertaining to patents, may be conducted 
before the Supreme Court of tho Republic of Liberia. 

Copies of all specifications and drawings are classified 
and ltept in the office of tho Secretary of 8tate, and are 
open to public inspection, certifiOll copies being obtainable 
on reasonable terms. 

Ll.l XEMDOURG. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen ye~trs. 
Working: must be proved within three ye~trs of date of 

application, and a.nnually thereafter. 
Taxes : yearly. 
International Convention : does not apply, 
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P1ttonts at·o gro.ntod in Luxembourg under tho law of 
tho 80th Juno, 1880. 

Now inventions, which are capable of being worlted 
industrially, may form tho subjects of patents, but not 
whore tho working would bo contrary to tho law or morals, 
or whore tho ol>joct of tho invention is an article of food 
or consumption, pharmaceutical product, or is obtained by 
ohomical means, excepting so f1w as it relates to It definite 
process of nmn ufucturo. 

An invention which at tho timo of applying for the 
patent has been described in publio prints, or publicly 
worked in tho Gmnu Duchy, or one of tho States of the 
Gorman Customs Union, to such extent that others skilled 
in tho art to which it relates could worlt tho invention, 
would not bo patentable. 

Tho first applicant for tho patent has the right to tho patent. 
Only tho proprietor of the patent may commercially 

make, deal with, or expose for sale the subject of the 
invention, anu should the invention be a process, machine, 
or implement, tho said process or machine can only be used 
with the consent of the patentee. 

Those who had already worked tha invention before the 
date of the application for the patent, or made the necessary 
preparations to that end, would not be affected by the patent, 
and a patent does not affect a locomotive engine which 
merely passes through the Grand Duchy. A patent can be 
terminated by Royal Grand Ducal decree if it is considered 
by tho Council of State that the invention, in the interests 
of the public, ought not to be worked; compensation, how
ever, will be awarded to the inventor. 
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Tho right of obtaining n. patent, as well as tho right in 
it, can be transferred to tho representatives of tho inventor, 
and may be assigned, either wholly or partially, ltnd mn.y 
also be transmitted by testamentary bequest. Assignments 
of patents are free from taxes ; deeds of assignment must 
be registered, a fixed tax being payable. 

Patents n.ro granted for a term of . fifteen years, com
mencing from the day after that upon which tho application 
is made. Patents of addition, to expire with tho 
principn.l patent, are granted, such patents being granted 
for tho benefit of all those intorostecl in the principal patent. 
The patentee may tn.lw a new principal patent for changes 
or improvements in the invention. A person, other than 
the patentee, taking a patent of addition cannot work tho 
principal patent without permission, and, similarly, the 
owner of a principal patent cannot work the patent of 
addition without permission. 

Taxes are not returnable in any event. Only; the first tax 
is payable npon patents of addition. In the case of a 
foreigner, he must appoint his domicile with a representative 
within tho Duchy. 

An application for a patent requires a declaration setting 
out the full name and elected domicile of the persun 
applying, and of the representative, and containing a short 
title of the im-ention, and accompanied by a specification in 
French or German, and drawings, models or samples; the 
specification aml drawings to be in duplicate. No alterations 
or interlineations in the specification are allowed, and any 
words erased must be counted and identified by passages 
and references; the specification must be clear and com-

• 
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ploto, aml terminate with o. statement of claim. All papers 
must be signed by tho applicant or his roprosentativo. The 
llt\y rmd hom· of tho npplicntion is entered in o. register kept 
for tbt> purpoHe, Which Will bo OVidonCO Of the fact, 

No cxn.mination is made, o.nd no guR.ro.ntee given, o.s to 
tho roa.lity, novelty, or merit of tho invention, or correctness 
of tho specification. Should tho application be refused, nn 
npponl is ttllowecl to tho Judicial Committee of tho Council 
of Btn.to. A stn.temont of an application for n. patent is 
inserted in tlw memorial. 

All changes relating to the ownership of pntonts must bo 
authenticated, and be pu blit~hod in tho memorial, and no 
change will actually occur in tho ownership of tho patent 
until this has been done. 

Specifications nro open to public inspection nt the 
Government Ollicos, nml copies can bo obta.ined upon 
payment of tho cost. 

A patent lapses nt the end of its natuml term, or by 
renunciation by the owner, or by a single default in tho 
payment of tho ltUllllal taxes, within a period of three 
months after they become due. A further cause of the 
lapsing of a patent arises in case u. patent for the same 
in\'ention be not, within three months, applied for in those 
States with which the Grand Duchy may be connected by 
treaties of "Customs Union"; or should such patent be 
refused or withdrawn, annulled, or otherwise terminated. 
Should the annulment of the patent in one of these 
foreign States be pronounced, upon the ground of the 
invention not having been worked, the Government may 
continue the life of the patent in the Grand Duchy. 
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A patent will not be valid or effective, should tho subjoot
mo.ttor not bo p~~otontablo, or shoulcl tho invention ho.vo boon 
appropl'iatod from o.nothor without hla consent, or should o. 
fraudulent title have boon given to tho invention, or should 
tho specification bo insufficient or misleading. 

Any person can bring an action for nullity before tho 
Civil Tribunal of tho arrondissement. Should tho petition 
be directed against tho owner of the patent and ono or more 

• 

liconsoos, it must como before the tribunal at tho elected 
domicile of tho owner. Notices of aotions against po.tonts 
aro communicated to the Public Prosecutor, and the 
proceedings takon under Article 405, and tho subsequent 
Articles of tho Civil Procedure Oodo. '.rhe Public Prose
cutor may intervene, u.nd apply to have the patent declared 
completely void ; he llli\Y bring an independent action. 
Tho annulment of a patent will be published. 

The invention must be worlted within throe years, or tho 
patent may be withdrawn by Royal Grand Ducal decree, 
subject, however, to an appeal to tho J udiciu.l Committee of 
the Council of State. Should it appeu.r to the Council of 
State that the public interests require the working of tho 
invention, compulsory right may be gru.nted to one or more 
persons, who have applied for it, under proper compensation 
to the patentee. The lapsing, u.nnuhnent, or withdrawal of 
patents will be published in the memorial. 

Infringers are punishable by fines of from 100 to 2,000 
francs, besides being liable to a civil action for damages, 
should such have arisen, and in case of repetition of the 
ofiimce, to imprisonment for from one to six. mouths. It 
would be considered a repetition, if a judgment for the 

Q 
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· snmo offence bad boon given against tho accused person 
within tho preceding five years. Only the aggrieved party 
cnn institute prosecution ; tho jmlgment may be published 
nt. tho expense of tho convicted party.· Infringing articles 

may be destroyed or confiscated. 
Falsely marldng nrticles ns patented, or malting announce

ments calculated to deceive in this respect, is punishable by 
n. fino of from 20 to 200 frnnos. Penalties are not 

cumulative. 
No action for infringement can be taken after the lapse 

of three years from the date of the infringement. 

MAURITIUS. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Worldng : none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : docs not apply. 

• 

Patents are grantetl in Mauritius under the Ordinance 
No. 16 of 1875. 

Every inventor of nny manufacture is entitled to the 
grant of Letters Patent. 

Invention includes discoveries, new chemical products, 
new mode of application of known processes or forces, 
obtaining a new product or preparation, and new processes 
or forces whereby an old product or preparation is obtained. 
Improvements are included in invention. Manufacture 
includes any art, process, or manner of producing, preparing, 
or making an article, as well as the article itself. Inventor, or 
actual inventor, includes the heirs, executors, administrators, 

' 
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or assigns, and tho word 11 assigns," includes the gran toes 
of tho solo uso or benefit of an invention in Mauritius, or of 
tho solo use of tho oxolusivo privilege, for a limited period. 

Financial schemes and operations of credit are not 
patont1\blo. 

• 

Patents are grantocl for tho term of fourteen years from 
tho data of the patent, and may be extended for a further 
term, not exceecling fourteen years, with tho approval of tho 
Government in Executive Council, but tho petition for an 
extension must be presented by the inventor, not more than 

' one year, and not less than six calendar months, before tho 
expiration of the first period. 

An application must be accompanied by a petition, signccl 
by tho inventor himself, or if he be out of tho Colony, by his 
authorised agent, ancl by a specification fully describing the 
invention, and accompanied by diagrams, plans, and drawings 
if necessary. Also by a declaration to tho effect, that the appli
cant is in possession of an invention which he believes will 
be of great public utility, and of which he is the true and first 
inventor, and that the same is not being used by any other 
persons to the best of his knowledge and belief, and that his 
specification fully describes the invention. If the applicant 
make a false declaration, he will be deemed to be guilty of 
perjury, and is liable to imprisonment for not exceeding two 
years, without prejudice to any action which the injured 
party may bring against him. The application is laid 
before the Procureur-General, who may issue his certificate, 
and the invention will be provisionally protected ; should he 
refuse his certificate, the aggrieved party may appeal to the 
Governor in Executive Council, who may order the issue 

Q 2 
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of tho cot·tiflcato, in which case it will bo issued by tho 
Bocroto.ry of tho Exccuti ve Oounoil. 

'rho applicant must advertise tho application in tho 
Government Gazette, and any interested party may oppose 
tho grant of tho patent ; if no opposition be entered within 
one cnlonrlnr month from tho date of the advertisement, tho 
patent will issue, but if opposition be entered, the matter 
may be referred to tho Procureur-General, who, with tho 
consent of the parties, may give a final decision, but other
wise, he will refer it to the Supreme Oourt, which oan hoar 
and determine upon the case. According to tho order the 
patent will issue, or tho protection will cease. 

A pnrty opposing the grant of the patent, must give notice 
to tho Coloninl Secretary, stating the grounds of objection, 
and no other grounds 011n be considered at tho hearing. 

No guamntee is given by the Government. Before the 
sealing of tho patent, tho applicant must deposit with the 
Colonhtl Secretary a printed copy of his petition and specifi
cation, which are filed, and recorded in a book ltept for tho 
purpose, in the office of tho Colonial Secretary, together with 
all orders mndo upon the application. This book is open to 
public inspection upon payment of a foe, and tho Colonial 
Secrctnry must give a certified copy of any entry, to any 
person requiring it, on payment of the expense of copying. 
These certified copies are receivable in evidence in all pru
ceeclings in the Colony relating to Letters Patent, without 
further proof or production of the originals. 

Disclaimers may be entered with the leave of the Governor 
in Executive Council, to correct any error, defect, or insuffi. 
ciency in the specification, and the application to amencl 
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must be ncoompaniod by a petition, stating bow tho mistnko 
occurred, and that it was not framlulontly intended, and by o. 
tleoln.ru.tion by the petitioner, or his n.uthorisotl agent, that tho 
contents of the petition are true to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. Tho proceedings, upon the application to amend, 
are substantially tho same as those upon tho application for 
the grant of the p1Ltent. An amendment must not enlarge 
tho scope of tho patent, and will not be available in suits 
pending at tho time of the amendment. 

Patents will not bo granted for inventions of no utility, or 
not new at the date of tho application, or if tho petitioner 
was not the inventor, or if tho specification is inrmfticient, or 
if tho petition containetl a wilfully frautlulont misstatement. 

A patent will be withdrawn, if it be proved to the Governor 
in Executive Council, that the invention, or the mode of 
exercising it, is mischievous to the Colony, or prejudicial to 
the public, or if the patentee be proved guilty of a breach 
of any of the conditions under which it was grantecl ; notice 
of such withdrawal, together with the reasons, will be inserted 
in the Government Gazette. 

No patent will be granted for an invention upon which a 
foreign patent has been granted and expired. 

An assignment will not be valid against third parties until 
it has been registered at the Mortgage Office. 

Where more than one person is concerned in the in
vention, the po.tent must be taken in the joint names. 

A patent will not be granted for several distinct inventions, 
but where the invention is applicable to several manu
factures, or where several inventions are applicable to one 
manufacture, the whole may be included in a single patent. 
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Tho more importing of an invention into Mauritius will 
not entitle tho importer to tho patent, unless he be tho actual 
inventor. 

A foreigner, whether resident abroad or not, may obtain 
n pntont in Mauritius. 

An invention will be deemed to be now if, before tho date 
of tho application, it ho.s not boon publicly used or disclosed 
by a written or printed dCJOumont in Mauritius, or in any 
pnrt of the United l{ingdom. Tho public use or lmowlodgo 
of tho invention, obtained surreptitiously from tho true in
ventor, will not invo.lidnto tho Letters Patent, if ho apply for 
his pntent within six months after tho commencement of 
such pub lie use, ami has not previously ncq uiosced in such 
public nse. Tho use of tho invention in public, by tho in
ventor or his nominees, for 11 period not oxcomling one year, 
before the dato of tho ll.Pl)lication for tho patent, will not 
prevent tho issue of tho patent. 

An inventor, who l111s obtained Letters Patent in tho 
United 1\ingdom, may, within twelve calendar months from 
the pnssing of tho preRcnt ordinance, or of tho date of the 
said Letters Patent, obt.ain a ptttent in Mtturitius, oven if the 
invention has been publicly known or used after the dnte of 
the British patent; but tho patent in Mauritius will lapse 
with tho British patent, .and will in no case extend beyond 
the term of the British patent, 

A person who used the invention in the Colony before the 
passing of this ordinance, may continue to use it, notwith
standing the issue of a patent upon it. 

Actions for infringement may be brought in the Supreme 
Court, and the Court, or a judge in chambers, may issue a 
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writ .of injunction, to restrain tlw dofondnnt from Infringing. 
In tho dofonoo, no dofoot, or insufficiency of the invention, may 
be brought against tho patent, nor allegation o£ wilful mis· 
statements in tho petition or spociflco.tion, nor may it be 
urged that the invention is not useful, or that the plaintiff 
was not tho inventor, unless tho defendant can provo that 

• 

he (tho defendant) is tho actual inventor, or has obt11.inod tho 
right from tho o.otual inventor. An action may be dofonclod, 
upon tho ground that the invention was not now. A patent 
may bo attaolwd, upon tho ground that tho invention is of no 

, utility, that it wu.s not now, that tho pn.tontoo was not tho 
inventor, that tho petition and spocification, or any part 
thereof, are not sufficient, or contn.in wilful or fraUl1ulent 
misstn.toments, or that some portion of tho invention is 
wholly distinct from tho rest, and is of no utility, or not now, 
or that tho petitioner was not tho inventor of that part. Tho 
Procurour-Goneru.l may commence such an action, whenever 
he may think it necessary, on behalf of the public, and may 
serve notice upon tho patentee or n.ssigneo. Only those 
breaches, or grounds of defence, specified iu the declaration 
and plea, or of objections spocifiecl in the rule, to show 
cause, cn.n be taken cognisance of by the Supreme Court in 
the action. The Supreme Court may cancel the whole or 
any portion of the patent, and make the rule absolute, and 
make such order as to costs as it may think right; a copy 
of the rule will be C.Jrtified by the Registrar of the Supreme 
Court, and forwarded to the Colonial Secretary, and annexed 
to the original petition and specification. The Court may 
adjudge the patent cancelled, only as to the defective part, 
and, if satisfied that the defect was not due to any 

• 
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frnmlulcnt intention, t\nd can bo o.mended without injury 
to tho public, it may order, upon terms, the amendment 
of the specification, tho patentee to file tho specification 
within tho time fixml by tho order, but no such amendment 
must enlarge tho scope of tho pn.tont. 

Tho Ordinance No. 11 of 188Ci is repealed • 

• 

MEXICO • 

Duration of Patent: twenty years. 
Working: within five years. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : applies between Great Britain 

1md Mexico. 
Patents are gro.ntml in Mexico under the law of tho 7th 

Juno, 18!)0, 
Patents are granted to any person, Mexican or foreigner, 

for tmy discovery, invention, or improvement, having for its 
object a new industrial product, manner of production, or 
new application of means already lmown, for producing a 
result, or industrial product. Chemical or pharmaceutical 
products may be patented. 

Should an invention have received, prior to the application 
for the patent, sufficient publicity in Mexico, or abroad, to 
enable it to be carried into effect, it will not be considered 
new, excepting the publicity due to the publication of a 
foreign patent specification, or publication in an exhibition 
held within the Republic, or abroad. · 

Patents are not granted for inventions contrary to the 

laws, or public security, or for speculative scientific principles 
or discoveries, not practically applied. 
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Tho grant of tho patent does not guarantee the novelty or 
utility of tho invention, tho patent being granted without 
any examination into those points, or as to the suffioienoy 
or otherwise of the spooifioo.tion. A patent is granted for 
only one object or industrial process; if two or more can be 
combined to pro!luce the same in!lustrial result, a separate 
patent must be obtained for each. 

Whore an invention has boon previously patentea abroad, 
or may subsequently be patented, tho rights under tho 
Mexican patent are in!lependent of tho rights under tho 
foreign patent, and of the effects or results tlerivecl there
from. Tho effect of a patent is to deprive others, without 
the consent of the patentee, of the right of making or 
selling tho subject of the patent. 

If a process, a machine, implement of labour, or other 
worldng clovice, be patented, it will have the effect of pre
venting others from practising, or realising, the object of the 
invention, without the consent of the patentee. 

Any person who, prior to the filing of the application, 
has secretly put the invention into practice in tho Republic, 
or hus macle all the necessary preparations for doing so, 
will not be preventecl by the patent from working the 
invention. 

Patents will not touch objects which are merely passing 
through the Republic, or temporarily ubiding within its 
territorial waters. 

Only the actual inventors, or improvers, or their legal 
representatives, of inventions patented abroad, cau apply for 
patents in Mexico. 

Only the patentee has the right of filing applications for 
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patents upon improvements, for one year from tho date of 
tho issue of tho 1mtont. 

Patents ttro granted for twenty years, but where o. prior 
foreign llatont for tho same thing exists, tho Mexican patent 
wllllo.pso o.t tho oxp~ration of such prior foreign patent, or of 
tho earliest to CXllh·o, should thoro be more than one. 

A patent may, at tho discretion of the Executive, be ex
tended for tt lleriod of five years beyond tho original term, 
aml should thoro be any patents for improvements upon tho 
original pntont, tho extension of tho original patent would 
involve tho extension of the improvement patents. 

The Executive has tho power, upon payment of fair remu
nera,tiou, to appropl'iato a patent to the public service, should 
it be found expedient to do so, or if the invention is of such 
a mtture tlmt its free use would prove a source of wealth to 
the Republic. This appropriation can only t11l(e place in 
case tho patentee refuses to allow his patent to be worlmd, 
and tho apparatus or process is capttble of being made or 
used in tho country. 

Tho procedure to be observed with regard to the forfeiture 
of patents for the public good is set forth in the rules of 
practice. 

An application for a patent must be made to the D.~part
ment of Public Worl\s, and the first applicant is presunv~d to 
be the first inventor, and also enjoys the right of possession. 

Where the applicant cannot apply in person, he may 
appoint an attorney to do so for him, and also to conduct 
any law suit or other matters connected with the patent; a 
simple letter of authorisation is sufficient appointment by 

a citizen, but in the case of a foreigner, a regular power of 
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attorney, notarially attested, will bo demanded, but this power 
of attorney ceases to bo valid upon tho issuo of tho patent, 
unless it is otherwise stated in tho power. 

At intervals of ton days, all11etitions for tho grant of patents 
are published by the Federal Government, in the Official 
Gazette, for a period of two months, during which time in· 
torforonce proceedings may be instituted by any person, for 
tho purpose of stopping tlie grant of tho patent. No pro
ceeding can· bo takon aft!Jr tho t\bovo time has elapsed, and 
only tho following aro allowed as grounds upon which to 
base interferences :-

That tho invention is not patentable. 
That tho applicant is D(lt tho true and first inventor, or 

his legulassignoe, or that be bus obtained tho invention 
from sumo other person. 

Tho fil'st inventor will be entitled to the patent, whoro two 
have applied for a patent for the same thing, but if it cannot 
bo ascertained who is the first inventor, the patent will bo 
granted to tho first applicant. 

Whore an interference is declared, the Department of 
Public Works will summon tho parties, and reconcile their 
conflicting claims if possible, but if not, it will suspend pro
ceedings, and transmit the evidence to the proper judicial 
authority. The party instituting tho proceedings will be 
allowed two months in which to substantiate his claim, and 
if he cannot make good his case in that time, he will fail in 
his action. 

< 

< 

Judicial sentences, after the period of appeal has passed, 
will be transmitted to the Department of Public Works, to 
be enforced. 
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Only a judicial scntcnoo on.n on.nccl tho decree of tho 
Dopnrtmont of Public Works, granting n. patent, and thon 
only in cnso of tho nullity of tho pn.tont. After tho oxpirn.
tion of tho two months, during which the patent is open to 
opposition, n.mlttftor n.ll formn.litics bn.vc been complied with, 
tho patent will be issued, if a pn.tcnt for o. similar invention 
has not previously boon granted. · 

The Jlatont is granted in tho name of tho nation, and 
boarG tho sigllllture of tho President of the Republic, counter
signed hy the Secretary of Public Works, and untlor the 
groat seal of Mexico. Tho patl'nt contn.ins a description of 
tho invention Jlatente<l, and the Letters Patent, with the 
specification, drawings, and samples, or models, constitute 
the title of the pn.tent. 

Patents arc recorded in a specinl book kept for the purpose, 
wherein all entries n.ppol'taining to the patent are made. 

All patents are published in the Official Journal, n.ntl every 
year a special publication, giving a clear and exact descrip· 
tion of the inventions, with copies of the drawings, is made. 

The subject of the patent must bear a marie, Rhowing that 
it is patented, and the number and date of the patent. 

The patent musL be worked within five years from the 
date, and no extension of this term is allowed ; an entry is 
made in the register of patents when this requirement has 
been complied with. 

A patent is voidi-
(1) If issued contrary to the regulations ; but should the 

patent contain more than the patentee is entitled to, the 
rest of the patent may be valid, so long as it is otherwise 
properly in order, and no fraud has been committed. 
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(2) If what is patonto(l differs from what was demanded 
in tho application. 

(8) If the invention was not now at tho date of tho 
application. 

All proceeuings, to invalidate a patent, must bo com
menced within a period of one year, from the date of tho 
working of it within tho Republic. An action for invalid
ating a patent may be commenced in tho name, or on 
behalf, of the District Attorney. 

Any person already working tho same inuustt·y will have 
tho right of ap11oaring in intol'foronco. 

The putout willlapse-
(1) At the ex11imtion of the legal term. 
(2) If it is relinquished by the patentee. 
(8) If not worlceu wit~in tho legal term. 
Where a patent lapses through failure to worlc, the 

declaration of invalidity can only bo made by tho Court, upon 
the application of the District Attorney, or by the party in
terested, conducting au interference action ; in other cases, 
the declaration may be made hy tho Department of Public 
Works. The nullity, or latJse uf a patent, will be published 

in the Official Journal of the Federal GoYernment, and re
corded at the De11artment of Public Works. Lapsed patents 
revert to the public. Where only a portion of a patent is 
abandoned, only that part becomes public property, the 
patent remaining good for the rest. The abandoning of a 
patent must be clone in writing, unu recorded at the office of 

the Department of Public Works. 
Patents may be assigned, in a manner similar to that 

adopteu with regard to private property, hut the assignment 

• 
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only becomes opcrntivo ngn.inst third pn.rtios, when rocordod 
in tho office of tho Dopn.rtmont of Public Wor)(S. 

Infringement prococ<lings n.ro con1luctod nccording to tho 
pro\'isions of tho Criminal Cello of tho Fedora! District, o.nd 
tho Codes of Procelluro. 

All proceedingR rehtting to nl>Plicntions pending n.t the 
dnto of this ln.w, will be continued, n.ncl decided, in conformity 
with this hlw, o.nd tho proprietors of oxist.ing pntents mn.y 
o.vuil themselves of tho benefits of this hlw, upon payment of 
tho fees set forth. 

Hegulations nnd rules of practice may be established by 
tho Executive of tho Union, n.s wollo.a of tho Patent Ollico, 
in connection with the Dop1trtmont of Public Wori(B, 

'£lw lnw of tho 7th Mny, 1B82, is ropenled. 

NATAL. 

Duration of Patent: fnlll'teen years ; mn.y be extended. 
Worldng : none. 
'l'nxes : before the end of third nnd seventh years. 

Letters Patent must be forwarded. 
International Convention: does not n.pply. 
Patents are gmnted in Nn.tnl under the Law No.4 of 1870. 

Patents nrc granted for a pm·iod not exceeding fourteen 
years from the date of tho 1>atent. Rules and regulations 
may he made by the J;ioutenn.nt-Governor and the Executive 
Council for carrying out the provisions of the law, all rules 
n.nd regulations being laid before the Legislative Council 
within fourteen days after the maldng thereof, or within 
fourteen days of tlleir next meeting. 
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An o.pplico.nt Cor o. patent must deposit, at tho office of 
tho Attornoy-Goneral, a Provisional spocificntion, describing 

• 
tho no.turo of tho invention, tho date of which will be noted 
o.nd endorsed upon it, whereupon tho invention will be pro
tected Cor six months, the applicant luwiug, during that 
time, tho lilto powers, rights, nndJlrh·ilegcs a!-1 if he possessell 
" full patent, uncl being nt liberty to pnhlish or nso tho 
invention without inmlidu.ting tho Letters Patent, but tho 
spccificn.tion is l1ept secret until after the expiration of 
tho six months. Shoula tho title or the specification be 
too largu or insufficient, tho Attomey-Gcncru.l may allow 
or require 1\llHlntlment, uml the specification, so amended, 
will then be consiclorccl to be It Complete specification, 
and li1tblo to tho conclitions imtJOsecl upon IL Complete 
specification. 

Insteucl of a Provisional specification, 1t Complete spccifi. 
cation, accompanied by druwings, if necessary, may be 
depositccl with the application . 

A patent obtained by tho true inYentor, will not be invali-
dltted by protection obtained in fraud of him, nor by any 
use or publication subsequent to the application, during 
the term of the protection. 

As soon as he pleases after the deposit of the specifi
cation, the applicant may giye notice to the Attorney
General of his intention to proceed with his a11plicntion 
for 11 patent, and the Attorney-General will deliver an 
"appointment,'' which is to be publishecl once in the 
Government Gazette, once in some newspaper published in 
Pietermaritzburg, and twice in some newspn1ler published 
at the place where the invention is worked, oJ' if he does not 
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work it, in o1· umtr whore tho applicant resides, and any 
1wrson interested umy 01>poso tho grant of tho patent, leaving 
1mrticulttrs at tlw ofiico of tho Attornoy-Gonoral, within 
such t;nw, not loss than ono month, as may be directed 
in tlw "appointment." At tho hearing, tho applicant must 
ln·oduco tho noWSlll\l>ers containing the notices, and tho 
Attomoy-Genoml will then hear and consider tho appli
c!Ltion 1tnd objections, calling in scientific aid, if necessary, 
und Jixing the remunemtion of tho exports, and by whom 
they a1·e tu be p1tid, tho appliCitnt aud tho objector, with 
their respective witnesses, being h01u'd sep1trately. 

Tho Attornoy-Goneml may grant his warmnt for tho 
seu,ling of tho patent, with such restrictions as he may 
think lleCCSSILry, 

Patents llltty be repealed by a writ of .~rirt• Jiu·it~.~, and tho 
Lieutenant-Governor, with the advice of the Legislative 
Council, m!Ly order tho Attorney-General to withhold his 
warrant for the grant of the patent, or to prevent the 
issuing of tho patent, or to order uny restrictions or con
ditions to be inserted in the patent, or to cancel any 
specification, thus terminating the l>rotoction under it. 

Taxes are l>ayable :tt the end of the third and seventh 
years, and the patent will expire if these be not paid. 
The p~tyment must be endorsed upon the Letters Patent. 

Letters Patent can only be issued, if application to seal 
be made within three months from the date of the Attorney
General's warrant, and the patent must be granted during 
the continuance of the protection. Should the application 
to seal, ancl the sealing, havf\ been delayed from accident, 
nnd not from neglect, the patent may be sealed at any 
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time within rt month after tho expiration of tho protection, 
a11 U.1o Governor and Council may direct. Should the 
applicrtnt for patent die while tho application is pending, 
tho pntont may be granted to tho executors during tho 
period of protection, or within throe months after tho lloath 
of tho applicant. Should tho Letters Patent bo destroyed 
or lost, duplicates may be issued, subject to such regu
lations as tho Governor and Council may direct. Tho 
prttent is drttod 1\i:l of tho clny of tho applicntion, and will 
be of tho same vrtlhlity tts if it hall rtctually boon sonled on 
that drty, and after the issue of tho patent no enquir,y can 

be made ns to whether tho formalities of the "appoint
ment " have boon duly carried out. 

Patents may be grantetl upon inventions patented 1tbroad, 
but the Colonial patent will lapse with the prior foreign 
putout, or with the first expiring thereof, and should the 
Colonial patent have been granted after tho lapsing of a 
prior patent, the Colonial patent will never have had nny 
validity. 

The patent will not prevent tho usc of the invention upon 
any foreign ship or vessel in any part of the Colony, if the 
invention is not used for the manUfacture of goods to be 
sold in, or exported from, the Colony. By tho Law No 5 

of 1871, the term "foreign ship or vessel '' is defined as 
including "all ships and vessels used in navigation, not 
propelled by oars, nor being registered in, or hailing from, 
this Colony." 

The specification and drawings arc kept at the office 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor and Council. 

Tho proprietor of a patent may apply to tho Attorney-

R 
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General for leave to clisolaim any portion of tho titlo or 
Rpooification, or to alter tho same, but not so as to extenll 
tho scope of tho patent; t.ho disclnimer must be adYortisod 
in tho samo manner ns with an npplication for a patent, and 
oppositions may be entered at any time, not less than one 
month, from tho time directe<1 by tho Attorney-General. 
Whet·o tho application merely affects the titlo of tho spocifi. 
cation, tho Attornoy·Goneml may dispense with tho publi
cation. At the hearing, tho proprietor of the patent must 
produce tho nowspaperR containing the advertisement, and 
tho Attorney-Gonoml will consider the application, and tho 
object.ions, if any, and deal with the case. Where tho 
advertisement has boon dispensed with, no hearing nood 
take pltLce, and the Attorney-General can, in either case, 
give his fiat allowing the disclaimer, which shall bo evidence 
of tho right of the party concerned to malw the disclaimer, 
but no action can be brought for infringement committed 
before tho date of the disclaimer, except by special lea"!o of 
the Attorney-General. Excepting in case of an action by 
.~eire facias, the disclaimer cannot be received in evidence in 
an notion pending at the time it was made. 

Specifications and drawings are open to public inspection. 
The proprietor of a patent may petition the Lieutenant

Governor for leave to extend the term of the patent, setting 
forth in his petition that he bas not been properly remu
nerated for his labour and expense in perfecting the inven
tion, anrl that further time is necessary ; the Governor and 
Council may refer the application for consideration to the 
Supreme Court. A similar petition may be entered, where 
a verdict has been obtained in Court, to the effect that tho 
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patontoo was not tho first inventor of tho invention, or 
some portion thereof, by reason of some other person luwing 
previously invented or used tho invention before tho dn.tO of 
tho pn.tont, unknown to tho ptttontoo, n.ncl this application 
mn.y bo referred to the Supreme Court. 

At least two months before tho timo fixed for considoring 
his petition, tho petitioner must publish, as in tho caso of 
ttn n.pplico.tion for patent, tho contents of his petition, and 
any person interested may enter an opposition at tho office 
of the Attorney-General, at any time, not loss than one weok, 
before tho time nttmed for considering the petition. ~1!10 

petitioner will be heard by counsel tmd witnesses, and tho 
publication of tho advertisement must be prove<l; tho 
opponents will also be heard by counsel and witnesses, 
tho latter being examined upon oath, and tho Court may 
report what extension, if any, may be gmnted, and the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Council will then grn.nt new 
Letters Patent, for a torm not exceeding fourteen years, 
from the period of tho expiration of the original patent, 
the new patent commencing upon tho day ttfter the ex· 
piration of the term of the first ptttent. In tho casu of tho 
confirmation of a patent, the Court being satisfied of the 
bonti Jides of the original inventor, and that his invention 
had not been publicly and generally used before the date of 
his patent, may accede to his request, and the Lieutenant· 
Governor and Council may concur, and confirm tho patent. 
Any person who has been a party to a previous action 
touching the patent, is entitled to notice in writing, on 
behalf of tho petitioner, of the fixture for the hearing of 
the petition. After the decision, it is not material to ascor· 

II 2 
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tnin wlwtlwr tho roguln.tions, ns to udvortisomont or notice, 
lmve been properly complied with. 

Iwlicm1 of nll spooilicntious nnd uisclo.imors o.ro propo.rcd by 
tho Liontonnnt-Oovornor, nml n.ro open to public inspection. 

A register of 11n.tonts will bo lwpt, wherein o.ro to bo 
reconlecl, in chronological oruer, ull pntonts, with notes of 
tho filing of spocilictttiona, disolo.imors, o.mondmont~:~, con
firmntions, or extensions, ns well o.s tho oxpimtion or 
cancelling of putouts, with dntos nn<l other mutters nffecting 
pntcnts; this register, or a copy, to bo open to public 
ins}wction. '!'here willttlso be kopt It register of proprietors, 
in which nil o.ssigmnents or licenses, n.nd numes of proprietors 
or lict•nsces, nnd dntos and other mutters affecting the pro
prietorship af patents, will be ontorml, and a copy of any 
entry in this hook will be given, upon pttyment, to n.ny 
person requiring it, said copy to bo primrifacir! proof of what 
it contnins. Until an assignment is recorded, the putentoo 
will be taken to be still tho proprietor of tho patent. Tho 
registot• will be open to public inspection. Tho making of 
false entries in tho register, or forged oxtmcts therefrom, 
renders thu ofl'onder liable to imprisonment, with ot· 
without hnrtllubour, for any period up to five yours. 

An uggriewd party may apply by motion to the Supreme 
Cuurt, to have t.ny entry expunged, vucutod, or varied, 
an<l the ~ourt may make tho necessary order for this 
purpose. 

Imitating the maries or devices of a patentee, or mis
leading the public by marking the goods with the words 
"Patent,'' "Letters Patent,'' "Queen's Patent," or the 
like, renders the perpetrator liable to a fino of £50, one-
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hnlC to go to the Colonial Government, antl the other half, 
with full costs of suit, to tho person suing. 

Action for infringement oo.n be talmn in tho Sutlremo 
Court !luring tho lifo of tho pn.tont, and tho defNtdn.nt may 
not plon.!l tho defect or insufficiency of tho specification, 
mis!lesoription of tho invention, or that tho plttintiff was 
not tho inventor, unless he cn.n show that ho (tho dofondn.nt) 
was tho actual inventor, or derives his title f1·om tho actual 
inventor. He may ploa!l, however, that tho invention 
was not new, if tho dofon!lnnt, or some person through 
whom ho clttims, before tho date of tho application for tho 
patent, clid publicly, or actually, use in tho Colony of Nntn.l, 
tho invention, or part of it, infringed. Shouhl tho Court 
be of opinion thnt tho patentee has included old matter, 
or matter of which he was not tho inventor, or that the 
specification is defective, but tlmt no fraud was intended, it 
rutty confirm tho patent for tho rest of tho invention. 

The plaintifi' must deliver particulars of tho brettchos 
complained of, and the defendant, particulttrs of objections 
upon which they mean to rely in the action, and no other 
evidence will be allowed, unless the partie ulars bo ttnwuded 
by leave of the judge. The places where the invention is 
alleged to have been used, before tho date of the llatont, 
must be fully stated. 

In taxing the costs in an action for infringcmen t, regard 
will be had to the particulars delivered, anil co~ts will only 
be allowed for those particulars certified by the Court as 
being proved. The Court may certify that· the validity of the 
Letters Patent came in question, and this certificate being 
given in evidence in any subsequent suit for infringement, 
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or ropcnl of tho pn.tont, will on title tho pn.tontco, on obtaining 
o. judgment in his fnvour, to his full costs n.s botwoon 
o.ttorncy nnd client, unless tho Court shall certify to tho 
con trn.ry. 

13y tho Law No. 82 of 1A84, it wo.s onaotml that, after tho 
promulgation in tho Colony of tho Order in Council applying 
section 108 of tho (British) Pntonts. Designs and Tro.do 
Mn.ri(B Acts, 1888, 1~11 Letters Pntont granted in the United 
I\ing!lom shall bo doomed to luwo boon granted un!lor tho 
provisions of tho Natn.l Ln.w No. 4 of 1870, and mo.y be 
dco.lt with accordingly. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Durntion of Patent: fourteen years. 
Working: within two years. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in Newfoundland under that portion 

of the consolidated stn.tutes relating to patents, and being 
Title xv., cap. liv., section 1. 

Patents nrc grnntod for tho term of fourteen years for any 
now and useful art, machine, manufacture, or composition 
of matter, the Governor in Council having power to issue 
Letters Patent under tho great seal of the Island, conveying 
the full and exclusive right rmd liberty of making, construct
ing, using, and vending tho invention. Patents are recorded 
in the office of tho Colonial Secretruy, in a book kept for the 
purpose, aml the Governor in Council has the power to insert 
in the grant a provision, extending the operation of the patent, 
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fot· u. furthot· torm of sovon years. Defore granting tho 
pntont, tho u.pplication is roforr01l to tho Attornoy·Gonero.l, 
who, if ho finds everything in ardor, may certify nocordingly, 
1md within fiftoon du.ys return tho pl\tont to tho office of the 
Colonial Soorotary, to bo signed and issued. Patents mny be 
granted for improvements upon a pu.tontod invention, but tho 
p1~tontoo of tho improvement will not hnvo tho right of 
working tho subject of tho original 1mtont, 1\nd 11ice t•CI'Bci; 

merely olmnging tho form or proportions, no nmttor to what 
extent, will not be considered u. discovery or improvement, 
justifying tho grunt of o. patent. 

Copies of putouts, specificntions, or other pu.pors rehtting to 
the ltpplicn.tion, co.n be obtainml at tho office of the Colonial 
Soorottny. 

Tho applicution m us~ be accompu.nied by a petition, setting 
forth the facts, a spocification, nnd an oath, taken before one 
of the Justices of the Supremo Court, or u. Stipondiltry 
Mo.gistmto, or o. Commissioner of Affidavits, to tho offoct 
that tho npplicunt believes himself to br. the inventor, or 
discoverer, of tho invention, which has not, t.> tho host of 
his knowledge nnd belief, been known or used in the Islttnd, 
or elsewhere. 

The specification must be ample and clear, distinguishing 
wh11t is now, and such as to enable any person skilled in the 
u.rt to which it npperto.ins, to put the invention into operntion, 
with the ttssistar.ce of the specification and drawings only. 
If the invention relate to a machine, a model must also be 
filed, or, if to a composition of matter, specimens of the in. 
gredients; enough for experimental purposes. The specifica
tion must be signed by the applicant, and attested by two 
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wHnossos, n.nd will bo filed in tlto olllco of tho Colonial 
Soorotnry; copies, certified by the Colonial Secretary, will bo 
evidence in tho Courts, of anything concerning tho patent, 
Whore tho cost of tho modo! would be so groat as to prevent 
nn ingenious, hut poor !'orson, f1·om obtaining a patent for his 
invention, tho Governor in Council may dispense with the 
mod<! I. 

Patents may bo assigned, tho assignment to bo recorded 
in tho office of tho Culoninl Socret1try. 

An infringm· must p1ty to tlw patentee a sum equal to 
three times tho nctnai dumago sustained by tho patentee, in 
consequence of tho infringement, the damages to bo ro
coycrcd with costA, by action in the Supremo Court. In 
defending snch an action, tho defendant llli\Y give in ovi<lonce 
any special matter, showing that tho specification does not 
contain enough, or contains too much, either of these being 
for tho purpose of misleading the public, or that the patentee 
was not tho original inventor, ns the invention had been in 
use, or publicly described, befvre the date of the alleged 
invention, or that tho patentee had improperly obtained a 
patent for the invention of some other person, and should 
any of these pleas be sustained, judgment will be entertJd 
fur tho defendant with costs, nnd the Letters ratent will 
tllereupou become void. 

The proprietor of a foreign pntent may obtain a patent in 
the Colony, provided tho subject of the patent has not been 
introduced into public use in the Colony before tho applica
tion, and that the Colonial patent shall not continue in force 
after the expiration of the prior foreign patent, or should 
there be more than one p1·ior foreign patent, after the one 
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first l1\psing. Should tho Colonial pntcnt have boon applied 
for n.ftor the lapsing of n. 11rior foreign 1mtent, the Colonial 
patent will never have possessed any validity. 

The Colonial patent may be Issued by tho Governor in 
Council to the nssignoo of the foreign patentee, but the 
Colonial patent will not be issued for a foreign invention, 
upon which no foreign pRtcnt lms been obtaine(l. The in· 
vention must not have been in public use in tho Colony 
before the applicntion for the patent, and the assignee of the 
foreign patent must file a duly lcg1tlisod assignment, under 
which he claims the pn.tunt in tho Colony, and must nlso 
file an affidavit, giving the date of tho foreign p1Ltent, and 
stating that the patcnt'!d article luts not been in public 
use in the Colony, and thnt ho is tho assignee for a good 
consideration. 

The patent must be worlwd within two years from the 
dato of tho 11atent, or the pat.cnt will lapse. 

Notice has to he given, for at lea8t four weeks, in the 
Royal Gl\zette, and one other newspaper of the Colony, of 
the intention to ltpply for the patent, n111l this notice must in 
general terms describe the invention to be patented. The 
inclusion in a specification by ina(lYertence, 11ccident, or 
mistake, and not wilfully, or for tho purpose of misleading the 
public, of matter, of which the applicant was not the inventor, 
will not invalidate the rest of the specification, proYirling 
the remainder be a 11111terialand substantial part of Lite patent, 
and that it is plainly distinguishable from the parts improperly 
included, and the proprietor of the patent may maintain 
suit, at law or in equity, for infringement of the valid part of 
the patent, notwithstanding the invalid portion; hut should 
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tho propl'iotnt• Hncoooll in such notion, aud obtt\in judgment, 
ho will not bo ontitlod to costs, unless ho has previously 
disclaimoll tho po1·tion bo is not untitled to, tho disclaimer 
to bo filed iu tho ollico of tho Colonial Soc rotary, and to be 
attested by a witness. N eglooting to obtain tho disclaimer, 
ot• nm·oasonably lloluying to do so, will prevent tho pu.tontoo 
from availing himself of this section. Tho disch\imor 
must be in writing, and st11te tho intet·est of tho party, 
mnldng tho disclnimor, in tho patent. It must be attested 
by a witness, un<l t·ecor<lod in tho olflco of tho Colonial 
Secretary, and, uftor rccm·ding, it will form part of tho 
originnl specification, to the extent of the interest possessed 
by tho person milking tho disclnimer, or those persons 
claiming under him. Tho disclaimer will not 1\ll'ect any 
action pon(liug at tho time of rt)cot·d, except in so ft\r as the 
question of unreasonable neglect or delay may arise. 

A specification may be amended, so far as it relates to 
defective, or insntlicient description, ot· too extensive claims, 
where this has arisen from inadvertence, accident, or mistake, 
and without fmtHlulent intent; the patent must be surren
dered to tho Govemor in Council, with a petition for the 
issue of a now patent for the remaindet· of the term, the 
now patent to be in accordance with the amended specifi. 
cation. In case of the patentee's death, or the assignment 
by him of the whole or a portion of the original patent, 
the right will vest in his legal representatives, according 
to their respective interests in the patent. 

Improvements may be patented, the patent for the 
improvement, made subsequent to the date of the original 
patent, passing through the same proceedings as the original 

• 
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o.pplicrLtion, and being rmnoxod to tho original specification, 
tho Colonial Secretary recording tho time when it is 
annexed, after which tho additional specification will have 
tho same effect u.s if' it had formou part of tho original 
specification. 

No patent gro.ntod in Englnnd, or oh10whero beyond the 
Colony, nnd oxtonuing to tho English Colonies, will havo any 
offoct in Newfoundland, until copioa of tho original spocifi· 
cation and dmwings, or duplicates of tho models, upon 
which tho plltont was granted., have boon lodged in the 
office of tho Oolonial Secretary, who will grt\nt a certificate 
when this has boon dono. 

Any oath rendered necessruy by this law may be taken in 
tho Colony, before a judge of the Supremo Court, or a Com
missioner for taking affidavits, or in Great Britain and 
Ireland, before the M11yor of n city or borough, certified under 
tho Corporate Seal, or in other country, before the British 
Consul, or Vice-Consul, certified under his Seal of Office. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Duration of PatQnt : fourteen years. 
Working : none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : doea nut apply. 
The original law for the granting of patents was d.'l.ted 

6th December, 1852, but the present law chiefly dates from 
the 8th July, 1887, 

Patents arc granted to any person claiming to be the 
author or designer, or agent or assignee of the author or 
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tloRigner, of nny invention or improvement iu tho arts or 
manufactures. Tho nppli011tion must bu accomprmiccl by o. 
petition to tho Governor setting forth tho facts, and by o. 
Hpccificntion, with tlmwings where nccosstwy, dotniling tho 
particulars of tho invention. '.rho apJllication is OXI\lllinod on 
belutlf of tho Minister of J ustico, antl, if he l'eport favour
ably to tho Governor, tho latter has power to grant tho 
LcttorH Paton t, 

lnstcntl of tho Complete spccificntion ubovo rcforrccl to, 
the application mny ho accompnnioll by n Pt·ovisionnl 
spccificntion, when, upon tho application being nppl'Ovocl, 
Provisionnl protection for twelve months will bo grunted, 
tho protection lapsing, if within that timo tho applicant 
fails to complete his p1~tont. Upon tho completion of the 
patent, nftet• tho filing of tllo Complete specification, the 
Provisional protection will couse. 

The holder of a cortifictttc of Provisio011l protection may, 
during tho term of such protection, usc und publish his 
invention, without prejudice to tho subsequent issue of 
the Letters Patent. 

' 

Letters Patent, unless otherwise ordered by the ::l!inistcr 
of Justice, bear the date of the application fot· the patent, 
whether accompanied by a Complete or Provisional specifi
cation, but no action is maintainable on account of ltny 
infringement committed before the filing of the Complete 
specification, and the patentee cannot in~titute any such 
proceedings until after the actual registration of the 
Letters Patent. 

'l'he i~:;n;; of a certificate of Provisional protection will 
not prevent the issuing of n nimilar certificate or of Letters 
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Patent upon a subsequent o.pplicntion Cm• tho sn.mo invention, 
but this will bo in the discretion ot' tho Minister of Jus Lice. 

Every certificate of Provitlionnl protection, and every 
Letters Pn.tent, may ho assigned by an instrument in 
writing under tho ho.nu and seal of tho holder thereof, and 
by similar menus, tt license, exclusive or not, und Cot• tho 
whole or n.uy portion of tho Colony, nnd giving tho right 
''to mn.nufrtcture, adopt, utiliHe, or exorcise propriotory 
or co-propriotot·y rights o\'or the whole or any portion of 
the invention or improvement which mo.y Lu specifically 
protected Ly tho said Letters Patent," mo.y bo granted. 
Every such asl:!ignment or license must bo registered within 
the proscribed limit of time, and in the prescribed mann or, 
at tho office of tho Exttminer of Patents. 

The Gowrnor ho.s power to n.ppoint a fit o.nd proper 
person to be Examiner of Patents under the Minister of 
Justice, and it will be his duty to report to the Minister 
upon all applications for Lettet•s Patent. 

1'he Governor has power to make all necessary regulations 
for carrying the Act into force, and these shall be vu.lid in 
law upon publication in the Govemment Gazette ; but a 
copy of each regulation shall be laid Lefore both Houses of 
Parliament, within fourteen days from the issue thereof, or 
if Parliament be not in Session, within fourteen days after 
the commencement of the next Session. 

By thi~ Act, the prerogative of the Ct·own is not 
prejudiced. 

Sections 2, 3, and 4 of tho Act lG Viet., No. 24, dated 
the 6th December, 1852, are repealed, and tho parts 
remaining set forth that the Governor of the Colony, with 
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tlw advice of tho Exooutivo Council, baa power to grant 
• 

Letters of Registration for all inventions or imp1·ovomonta 
in tho arts or mn.nufnoturos, to tho n.uthm· or authors, 
doRignor or closignors thereof, or to their n.gonta or 
assignees, for a period of not less than seven nor more 
thnn fourteen years. 

Any such Letters of Registration may bo repealed by 
writ of scire facia.~ for tho same causes, and in tho same 
manner, as othe1· grants of tho Crown. 

~~EW ZIMI.AND. 

nurn.tion of Patent : fourteen years from dttle of accept
ance of ttpplictttion. 

Worldng: none. 
Taxes: before end of fomth year, n.nd before end of 

seventh year. 
International Conv<'ntion : applies. 
Patents are granted in New Zealn.nd under the law of tho 

2nd September, 1889. 
The New Zeolnnd law is almost identical with the 

English law as in the Acts of 1888, 1885 and 1880, includ
ing Patents, Trade Marks and Designs, so that for all general 
particulars, the reader is referred to tho English law, and 
only one or two points of difference need be pointed out. 

Any person being the true and first inventor may apply 
for a patent, and, with him, other persons may join in 
the application, and if the application be made within six 
months of the death of the inventor, his heirs may be 
includetl in the application. 
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Patents aro granted for fourteen yoo.rs, 
'rho patent differs from tho English patent, inasmuch 

ns it is dn.ted ana scaled as of tho dn.y of tho acceptance 

of tho application, and not tho date when tho application 
was mndo. 

Renewal fees n.ro pu.yttblo before the on!l of tho fourth 
year, and before tho end of tho seventh ycnr. 

Licenses n.ml assignments must bo registered, and 
compulsory licenses may bo obtttincll as in Clrent Britttiu. 

Procoe!lings for revocation or infriugenll'nt nrc Himi!tu• 
to those of Great Britain. 

NOHWAY. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 
Working: must bo proved within three ycu.rs of grant, 

and continually. 
Taxes : rrnnually, from date of npplication, 
International Convention : applies. 
Patents arc granted in Norway under the l11w of tho 16th 

June, 1885, which came into force on the 1st January, 1886. 
Patents arc granted for new inventions, useful in the 

industrial nrts, but inventions contrary to law, morality, or 
public order, or for articles of food or medicine, are not 
patentable, though a patent may be obtained for a process 
or apparatus for manufacturing articles of food or medicine. 

An invention will not be considered new if, before the 
application for the patent, it was so well known in the 
country as to be capable of being worked by experts; but 
publication by printed matter or public exhibition will not 
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invnlitlitto tho pitLont if nppliod for within six months from 
tho ditto of such publication or exhibition. If tho inventor 
at tho timo of such public exhibition announced (by it 
notico allixotl to tho arliclo) his intention to apply for n 
lll\tont, u.nu gave provious notice thm·eof to tho P1ttont 
Office, tho pn.tont will be offootivo ft•om the ditto of snch 
public exhibition. 

Tho putont will he gmnted to tho first inventor, or to any 
person who lms obtained tho right from him, but in case of 
dispute as to tho rightfnl inventot•, tho ptttent will bo 
gmnted to tho onrliest applicant. 

During two yoars f1·om tho dn.to of tho n.pplic11tion, only 
tho proprietor of the patent is allowed to obtain pn.t.onts of 

• 
addition, and, in consoqnonco, ltny applic11tion fot• ttn 
improvement of, or nddition to, tho inwntion will be 
dotainml under soal in tho Patent Office, and will not bo 
clccided upon until the expiration of the two years, tho 
origin11l patentee not having himself 1Lppliod in tho interval. 

'rho duration of patents will bo fifteen years from the dtty 
of u pplicatiou. 

Tho foe for lodging an application for patent is 30 crowns, 
and there is in addition an n.nmutl tax upon each patent, 
mnounting to 10 crowns fot• tho second yettr, and increasing 
5 CL'owus on.ch year. This tax is d ne at the beginning of 
each year, hut may Le paid at any time within the next 
three months, upon payment of a fine equn.l to one-fifth of 
the tax. Patented articles may not, without the consent of 
the patentee, bo mannfllCtured, imported, offered for sale, ot' 

sold, though n. person may himself manufacture or import 
it for his own personal use. No unauthorised person is 
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outitlOtl to uso in hifl business tho pn.tontctl n.rticlo, 
but tho patent will bo of no n.vn.il as ngainst tho 
patented article used on foreign voasola during their stn.y 
in N orwogin.n wn.tors. 

'rhoso llOl'aons who havo usod tho invention, or llltldo tho 
necessary prOJlarationa thorofor, boforo tho do. to of tho 
applico.tion, mtty continuo to do ao. 

Tho IGng lms tho power to order tho po.tontod invention 
to bo uaod for tho Government service, without obtaining tho 
consent of the proprietor, and also that an invention of 
value to any po.rticttlar trade mo.y be appropriated to private 
nso; in both ca.sea tho proprietor of tho patent would be 
ontitlctl to compensation, the amount of which may bo 
settled by arro.ngement, or by arbitration. 

Applicn.tions for patents are adjudico.tod upon by a 
Patent Commission sitting at Christio.nia, and consisting of 
a President, who must be specially qualified, and ut least five 
export technicn.l members, all these being appointed by tho 
IGng for periods not exceeding five years. Appointment of 
deputies for the technical members will also be made. 

In npplying for a patent, a. petition for the grant 
must he presented to the Commission, together with a 
specification and drawings in duplicate, and models, and 
so.mples, if required, and a list of the documents, &c., 

• 

comprised in the application. 
An applicant not residing in Norway must appoint an 

attorney residing in the country. The specification must 
be clear and explicit, so that the invention can be carded 
into practice by qualified persons, and must end with a 
statement of claim ; it must be in the Norwegian language. 

s 
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Tho l'ntent Commission will order n.mcndmcnts in 
npplicn.tiona if found nccoss1U'Y• nod tix tho date within 
which they must bo made, n.nd Alwulcl thoso not be canicd 
out within tho pcrio!ltixcd, tho applico.tion will ho rojoutod. 

Whore n.n npplic1Ltion is mo.nifo~tly not new, ot' o.ccording 
to ln.w, tho o.pplico.tion will htl at once rcjeutod. 

1 n tho cn.8c of an ap}llicatiou in propor form, the l1atent 
Commission will, within fom· wcol1s, order n. public lmnounoe
mont of tho n.pplication, giving the tmbjoct-mo.ttcr, nnd tho 
name of tho applioaJ.~t, and the spocitico.tion will then be 
open to public iw;pcction. An ndditionnl fee of 20 crowns 
with tho application, and a request, may result in tho 
pu blicntiou being ddu.yed for 11 period of not more tho.u fonr 
mouths from tho do.te of tho ILppliaatiou. In this case o. 
term of eight weeks is allowed for the preliminn.ry eXtLminn.
tion ilHJtead of four, as in the former case, anll expert~ way 
bo called in. 

During tho eight wcekH next following tho d1tto of publi
cation, any person mn.y enter au opposition to tho grant of 
tho patent; the opposition must be in writing, and be 
o.ceompaniell by the reasons. 

Within sixteen weeks ft·om tho publication, the Commission 
will llecide upon the application, and may require explann
tions from the parties in the case, or call in the assistance 
of experts. In case of dissatisfaction, the applicant inay, 
within six weeks, lodge 11 protest against the decision of tho 
Commission, who will then further consider the case. N otico 
of appeal from the final decision of the Pnteut Commission 
may, within four weeks, be given, and the appeal will be 
heard before a superior Patent Commission, consisting of 
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sovou members, specially appointed for tho particular 
invostigation by tuo IHng. A foe of lliO crownH must bo 
paid by tho applicant for this special CommisHion, but this 
amount will bo refunded him if tho original decision be 
upRot. An abstract of tho specification, in I he case or 
patonts ncoeptod, will bo published by tho Commissiou, m· · 
in crtse of refusal, tho refusal will be published. 

A register of patents will be kept at the Patent Office, in ' 
' which important matters relating to patents, such as tho 

oxpiration or assignment of a patent, will be entered, an1l 
will bo n.lso publicly announced. Tho ::oegistor and specifictt· 
Lions will be open to the public. 

A patent lapses in case of failure to pay tho nnnuitit'l-1 
within tho proscribed time, or if tho appointed attorney 
fails in his duties, and the patentee does not rogi~ter a new 
attorney within three months, after being warned by 
advertisements in the Gazette to do so. 

A ptttent must be worked within three yeat•s from the 
dttte of the patent, or, at least, tho patented articles must be 
put on sttlo in the kingdom, and such wot·ldng or keeping 
on sale must not cease fur one whole year, but the latter 
term may be extended by the Patent Commission upou 
petition. Iu spcciq.l cases, the Patent Commission may 
decide what will be considered sufficient working. 

Any person may bring an action to hnse a patent declared 
voill. The action will be tried before the Court of Christiania. 
Four weeks' notice will be given in the summons. 

Infringers must compensate the injured party, and if the 
infringement has been knowingly committed, but does not 
involve a more severe punishment, a fino of from 50 to 

;; 2 

' 
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1,000 crowns, or if tho offence be repeated, of 2,000 crowns, 
may bo incurrctl. Infringing nrtiolos may bo confiscated. 

Neither penalties nor damages can be enforced, unless tho 
notion has boon commenced within two yoal'B from tho date 
of tho infringement, or if tho pntantoo has nogloctod to 
talto proceedings, within one year from tho time at which it 
is proved that ho Jlrst became aware of tho infringement, or 
if during tho same period ho fails to prosecute an action 
nh·oa<ly commenced. 

Antedating of spocilications, corresponding with an 
application filed in n. prior foreign country, may be mttde, if 
the npplictttion in Norwtty be filed within sovon months of 
tho dttto of tho foreign application, provided tho other Stato 
reciprocates in this respect. This, however, will not rolnto 
to patents gruntml boforo the present law came into force. 
Tho proprietor of o. ptttunt, granted before tho present law 
came into force, mtty, within one year, apply to bavo that 
tJatent oxchnngod for ono under the provisions of the 
present lttw. 'fho term of such new patent will be reclmned 
from the date of the grant of the earlier patent, and tho 
taxes will bo po.yable accordingly. 

ORANGE FREE STATE. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working : none. 
Taxes : before end of third and seventh years. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are granted in the Orange River Free State 

under Ordinance No. 10 of 1888. 
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Every person making a. now industrial invention, m~pable 
of being used as an object of trade or industry, has tho right 
to obtain a patent therefor, whether ho bo 1~ citizen of tho 
Orn.ngo River Free State, or not, and tho same right belongs 
to corporations antl companies, if tho inventor bo ono of tho 
members, and bo so distinguished in tho a.pplict~tion. Two 
or more persons may jointly obtain a. patent. 

With his application, tho applicant may file either u. 
Provisional or u. Complete specification, tho former will 
describe tho nature of tho invention, and, if necessary, be 
1tecompaniotl by drawings, tho latter must cltmrly describe 
it with tlrawings, if necessary ; b.>th specifications must 
contain tho title of tho invention, and the use of tho ofticial 
langut~go is compulsory. 

A Provisional specification is deposited with .s.· applica
tion, at the oftice of tho States Attorney, and an -..ltry of tho 
date is mo.tlo, t\nd thereupon tho inventor is protected for 1\ 
period of six months, during which time ho may publish 
his invention, without invalidating tho patent to he sub
sequently obtained. Tho Provisional specification is lwpt 
secret. Should the States Attorney regard the Hpecification 
as too voluminous, or not explicit enough, he may allow or 
require the title or specification to be altered, or amended, 
during the said period of six months, and before a patent is 
iss11ed, 1\nd the specification, as amended, will be considered 
as a Complete specification, but the protection will, neverthe
less, cease at the expiration of the six months, should the 
patent not be completed. Where a Complete specification 

• 

is filed with the application, a note of the date is made, 
and Provisional protection for six months is obto.inod, 
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but tho n.pplicant is, !luring that poriocl, in tho same 
position nH if ho hall tho Cull patent, excepting that ho 
cannot institute procco<lings Cor infringement, until ho 
obtains his patent. 

An npplicnnt desiring to ohtnin hia patent, must give notice 
to the Stntes Attorney of his intention to proceed, whereupon 
tho Htntos A ttomoy will provitlo 1dorm of notice, appointing 
n hearing, not loHH than ono month Ia tor tlum tho clato·of tho 
notice, to he forthwith puh!iHho!l, once in tho fimll't!l'llt!lllt'lll.~ 

( 'ou•·,wt, nnd in one other llOW!!papor published in llloom
fontnin, nucl twice in some newspaper published nt or near 
tho plnco whore tho invention is worltOtl, should thnt not 
he Uw }Jlnco whero tho ll}lplicant lives, or, should no nows
pn.pcr he published thoro, tho publication must bo made in 
somo tWWH}lupor circulating thoro. Any pot·son interested 
may givo notice to tho Stlttos Attorney of his intention to 
oppnHo tho gmnt of the plttout, supplying, within tho time 
fixc1l in tho previously nnmcd notice, a written st1ttemont 
of his objections. 

At tho time and place sot forth in tho notice, tho applicant 
must produce tho newspapers in which the notice appeared, 
nnd tho Stntos Attorney will then hoar tho applicant, and 
tho objectors, and their rospoctivo witnesses, separately, and 
not in onch other's presence, awl determine as to tho 
granting, or otherwise, of the a1)plication. He may call in 
export assistance, nn<l fix the amount to be paid therefor by 
either party, as well as tho costs of tho hearing. An order as 
to costs by the States Attomoy is recoverable at law. If no 
objections arc cntere<l, or if after hearing the objection the 
States Attorney decides in faYour of the applicant he will 
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issno his cortifloato fm· tho gr1mt of tho pn.tont, with n.ny 
cmulitiouf! to bo ombodiod, mul npon roquost, ancl o.s soon as 
posRiblo, will prop1tro u. p1ttont in tho terms of tho cortif\cu.to. 
This draft is sent to tho otlico of tho States Socroto.ry, to 
be Kignod by tho Stu.to Prosi!lont, and oountorsignocl by tho 
State Socrotary, 1md to have tho State soo.l o.ffixotl. 

'rho patent may bo rofnsocl if contrary to ll\w, morl\ls, 
or ortlor, or if tho applicn.tinn bo sont in more than throe 
monthR after tho clu.to of tho States Attorney's oortifion.te, 
or if tho Rix months' term of protection hn.R oxpit·ed. If 
tho 1tpplicntion for signing aml sealing is made in duo time, 
and tho completion is <lehtyod through nn fault of the 
applicn.nt, tho grant may bo completed within one month 
n.ftot' tho expiration of the six months. 

Shnnhl tho applicant die during tho six months, tho patent 
may be grantocl to his legn.l representative, at any time 
during thl'ee months after his decease, whether that takes 
it beyond tho six months limit, or not 

The patent boars tho date of tho application, anti runs for a 
period of fourteen years, subj oct to the payment of taxes before 
the expiration of the third and seventh years, tho payment 
of those to be noted on the Letters Patent. In case of 
failure, through chance, mistake, or inadvertence, to pay these 
fees within the stipulated time, application to the Govern
ment may be made for an extension of the time, and this 
may be gmntod upon payment of a fine, for a period not 
exceeding three months, but in case an action for infringe
ment be commenced after the payment was due, and before 
the extension was obtained, the Court may refuse to award 
damages to the patentee. 
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'l'lw putout httving once boon granted, no enquiry can bo 
nuulo a~ to whothor all tho fornmlitios httvo boon properly 
complied wit.h. 

A clnplicnto Lott.orR P1ttont nmy bo ohtn.inocl in place of 1\ 

loHt m· dcstroyetl ono, if tho Government is Aatisflo!l thu.t tho 
original cannot bo prmlnco!l. 

Wlwro 1t prior foreign p11tont oxistA, tho Colonilll p11tent 
will expire with that, or with tho fit·st to lnpso, if thoro bu 
moJ'U thnn one. Should tho foreign Jmtont h1wo lapsed 
buforo tho Coloninl one wafl granted, tho latter will never 
hn.vo been of nny validity. 

The spucificlttionR nnd drawings deposited at tho ofiiceH 
of the Stntos Attorney, nrc removed for safe custody to an 
otliee, appointml by tho President of tho St1tto, inunodi1ttcly 
n.ftor the granting of the pntont, or, if the pntcnt be not 
gmnterl, immodintoly after tho termination of tho six 
months. 'rho n.pplican t for, or proprietor of, It pn.ton t mn.y. 
n.t n.ny time, apply to the States Attorney for leave to amend 
his specification, whether by t•ancclling, amending, or 
explaining it, giving the proposer! amendment, ancl his 
reason for desiring to mn.ke the alteration ; he will then 
receive a notice, which mnst he pnblished, as in the case of 
applications for patents, and the States Attorney will ulti
mately decide whether tho amendment be allowetl or not, 
the order being registered in the office nnmecl by the 
States Attorney. 

No amendment will be allowed which would make the 
specification more comprehensive than, or different from, 
the original 

Permission to make the amendment concedes the right 
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to m1tlw it, oxcopt in case of fraud, and tho ILillolHlmont will, 
for all pnrposcH, bo ncccptcclas part of tho specification. 

In an action for infringement, or for tho nullification of 
n. pn.tcnt, tho Court can, n.t any time, make an order allowing 
tho patentee to remove sumo portion of tho specific1ttion, 
nml may postpone tho case to allow of this being <lone. 

Whore n.n amendment has boon made, no damages will 
bo given for infl'ingomcnt committed prior to tho amend
mont, unless the patentee can satisfy the Court that his 
original application WILB mndo in good faith, n.nd with 
proper care. 

Compulsory licenses may be granted by the Govormnont, 
upon tho a<lvicc an<l consent of the Executive Council, if it 
be satisfiml-

(1) That the refusal of the patentee to gmnt licenses, 
on rcaROillthlc terms, prevents tho invention being made · 
usc of in the St1tte. 

(2) That the orclinary demaml for the patcnto<l articles 
cannot be met, or 

(S) That some person is prevented from using, and 
obtaining the benefit of, an invention of which he is 
possessed. 

The proprietor of a patent may apply to the State Presi~ 

dent for an extension of the term of his patent, but the 
application must be lodged six months before the expira
tion of the patent. Such an application may be referred to 
the High Court, and, at least two months before the 
hearing, the applicant must publish, in the manner described 
for patent applications, a notice stating tho nature of his 
application, and any person interested may lodge particulars 
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of ohjootionA with tho Sttttos Attomoy, n.t loaBt one weok 
hofm·o tho honring. 'l'ho parties intorostOtl may, ILt tho 
honring, nppettr in poraon or by counaol, tho applicant 
oponing hy proving tlutt tho notice has boon rluly publishotl. 
'l'ho Court will conaiclor tho nature of tho invention, nncl 
its valuo to tho public, tho profit mtulo by tho ptttontoo, 
nnd other cir·cumRtances connecto!l with tho cttRo, nntl will 
report if tho extension Rhould he gmntotl, nntl, if Rn, the 
tm'lllA nn!l cmulitioHR. 'l'hn State ProAitlont ctm issuo a 
now pntent for tiro extonllcll time, not oxcee1liug fourteen 
JCitl'fl, alltl with HUCh COllllitiouH ntH) reRtJ'ictiollH llH he llllt,Y 
cleom !lesimhlo. 'I'ho now pn.tont will tlu.to from tho cltty 
of tho termination nf tho old one. 

'I'he Htnto Presillent can onlor an in\'ontory to be mtHlo 
of nil u.pplicntinns, specificntions, awl other writings, whidt 
will be open to public inApection, undet• tho regulations that 
mrty be ma!le. A rogiAtm· of Letters Patent will be kept, 
tm<l in this will ho entered, in chl'Onolngictti order, the pnr
ticnlars of npplicatinnA fnr p!ttcnts, spocificationR, drtw:ingR, 
nnd ttmO!Hlments, oxtensiom;, ancl expimtions of patents, 
nwl other matters concerning them ; this register o.lso will 
he open for public inspection. 

A register of pntent owners will also be kept, in which 
all transfers of pntents, or ~tlterations therein, licenses, and 
the like, will be entered. Certified copies of extracts from 
this register can be obtained, which will in itself be 
pri1111i .far·it• evidence; this register nlso will be orJen 
for public inspection. Faisifying an entry, or copy of an 
entry, in the register, or publishing the same, renders 
tho offemler liahle to five years imprisonment, with or 
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without hnrcllnhour. Tho High Cmu·t can correct or alter 
tho rogistr.r, upon tho application of 1m interested pn.rty, o.ml 
mny make nn~· order as to costs, and may m1,ke an order 
upon any qno11tion arising 1\R to tho correction of tho r('gistor. 

Tho pntont may ho clmllongOtl upon nny of tho following 
grouncls :-

(1) 'fhn t the lll\ton t wns ohtniuocl fmud ulon tly, to tho 
detriment of some ono ohm'A rights. 

(2) 'J'hnt tho pm·son nllogecl 1\!l the lirst and true in· 
von tor, wns not Ho, 

(H) 'J'hnt the in\'ention was not new, thnt is, thnt nlrmuly 
before the i~iltling of tho Letters Patent, it wnH published, Ill' 
nppliecl, in this Stnto. 

(•1) 'l'hnt tlw invention is not suitlthle to he ptLtent.otl, in 
tho term~ of Article 1. 

(5) That thP tloscription hns reference to theoretical 
principll'S, thPories, methods, system!!, discoveries, or con
ceptions, of whieh tlw manner of 'lppliention has not boon 
explained. 

(G) That tho complete description is not sufficient, that 
is, that it has been neglectecl to make mention of one part 
of tho secret, m· that it is inclicated in an insufficient WILy. 

(7) That. tho invention, G. its application, is in conflict 
with laws, public order, or good momls. 

(1::!) That the title fraudulently indicates a different thing 
from the true invention. 

(!J) 'J'hat the proscribed payments had not been made in 
time. 

(10) That the Letters Patent had become void by reason 
of their having been lost or destroyed. 



Only tho followiug Ct\11 chnllongo rL patent on tho nbovo 
grounds :-

(1) The t:lt1deR Attomoy. 
(2) Every person cxprcHHly 1\ULhol'iRml thereto by tho 

Htntt·~ Attorney. 
(:I) Every person who 11\'CI'K thnt tho patent ri:,rht htLfl 

lwen ohtainetl in opposition to his l'ights, or tho rights of 
anotht•r person, from whom he tlel'i\'l•H his right::~. 

('I) Every om• who twors that ho, m· anothct· pt•t·sun fl·otu 
wlunn lw tlerivus his right, is llw ill\'cntm· of the in\'ontion 
• • 
Ill rpwRtwn. 

(1i) Every one who two:.~ that he, or hiH pnrtnet·, or 
1Lnother perHon from whom he tlorives hiH rights, hns 
publicly llllttle, used, or Rohl, before tho timo of tho gmnting 
of tlw patmJt. right, thnt which tho patent right holde1' 
cl1tims aH his invention. 

ln nn action for tho cnncollntion of n patent, tho plaintill' 
mnRt in his ltpplication stnto the lhcts upon which he relics, 
tmd no other proof will he nllowud, except hy Hanction of tho 
Conrt., which, however, can allow tho npplit•ation to bo 
amuntlud. The defendant may begin with proofs in stq>port 
of his patent, and if tho complninant produces proof against 
the mlidity of tho patent, tho defendant may bring further 
proof. 

Should a patent be cancelled on the ground of fraud, tho 
true inventor may have 11 now patent issued to him dating 
from the cancellation of the original one ; this now patent 
will expire at the expiration of the term lor which the 
original patent was granted. 

Tho selling, as patented, of ttrticles for which no patent has 
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huon ~··nntt•tl, iH pnniHhahlo hy 11 fino not oxt!emling .C~u. hnt 
t~lwnld the nrtiolc lm tho tmhjt·t~t of nnothot' porHon'H plLtt•nt, 
tlw lino will ho incrcnRml to £1.i0, Jmlf to go to tlltl Htttte, nncl 
tho othm· hulf, with the t~ostH of tho action, to tho proprietor 
of the pntPnt, who llllt~· l't!C0\'01' tho amount hy proct•Hs of 
orclimtry clc•lil rcco\'l'I'Y. If tho nrticlo lH·~trH tlw word 

• • 

" octroni," " geoclrooioorll," " pl\ttmt," " gupttttmtour,J, ·' .,,. 
the likl', it will l1o <ll'l'llwll to ho Hold lLB pttttmtetl. 

An nction for infringtmll!llt may h11 ht·ought in tht• lligl1 
Court ngninst nnyon!l who, during t.lw tt!l'lll of tho pal•·11l, 
mnlws UHL' of, Hl'IIH, or imitntoH tho invnnlion, ILIHlltll g'l'lllllllh 
allowed in 1111 npplicntion to cam~cl1L patent, mny he UHL''I n:; 
a defence. 'l'hc plnintifl' mn~t givn pltrticnlnn; of infringt'· 
me11t, nllll the dofondttnt particnhn'R of his objection:-~, unci 
JllllSt statu his g'I'OillHlS, if he UOilieH the mJiclity of the 
pltll'nt, awl if lw allPges tlmt tho invention wu,; 1tot new, he 
mnHt st1tte tho time and place of the allegml priot' publica
tion. Exeept with tho cons()nt of the Court, no proof, not 
~ttttt>!l in the ph~aclings, will he aumittnu at tho hearing, 
hut the plaint nnd answer may he o.lterml later, by consent 
of tho Court. 

In taxing tht• costs, tho nature of the plaint and answer 
will be considered, anll no party will be allowed costs in 
respect of any shttoment, not proved, or not material to the 
case, irrospeeth·e of the general costs of the case. The Court 
can, of its own motion, or at tho request of either of the 
parties, cnU in an export, and fix his remunerntion. The 
Court c~n. upon application, make an order for the suspension 
of work, prml uction of accounts, inspection, or such other 
measures us may bo necessary. It can certify that the 
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Vlllidit.y of thu pntunt cttmo in qnostiun, nnd whcro tho Court 
HO cPrt.iliPH, tho pntontcc, in nny Hnbsoqunnt action for in
fringomt•nt of his patont, can, upon obtaining jtulgmcnt in his 
favollt', dtLim thu full co~tH nH hetweon nttomey nml cliont, 
un!PHS tho Conrt orders otherwise. 

Only mw invention cttn bo incltulml in tho ptttcnt, but 
ohjt!d.ion cttnnot ho tttlwn to tho patent on tho ground thttt 
it. PlltlH·aceH more than one invention. 

If tho inventm· dies hefm·u applying, hislttwfult•eprcHento,. 
tivo nmy tlo so, nnd obtain tho ptttont; but tho ttpplicn.tion 
mnHt bl) mntle within six months of tho donth,nntl tho ttppli
cnnt must mal<o tL tleclal'lttiun that tho decensctl was the 
trne iu von tor. 

A ptttent to tho rightful inventor will not bo invalidated 
hy nn ttpplicntion, Provisimml protection, or publication, after 
the tleposit of the application, in frtLml of him. 

A patent can Le assignml for tho whole or nny portion of 
the SttLt!l. 

l'uhlication of an hwention ttt an international or indus. 
trittl exhibition, or in connection therewith, will not prejudice 
tho inventor, if, previous tu exhibiting, he informed tho 
States Attorney, in writing, of his intention to apply for tt 
patent, and made tho ttpp!ictttion within six months from 
the opening of the exhibition. 

'rho Government can roq uire a model, upon payment of the 
cost, and in ea,se of tlisagrP.emont, the price can U(\ fixed by 

arbitration. 
Where a person is by yonth, insttnity, or otherwise in

capacitated from carrying out anything um1er this law, his 
gnan1ian o1' curator, or a person appointed hy tho High 
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Court, may do tho noodful, u.nd tho Ailt will have tho Sltlllc 
force tUI if actually dono by tho incapacitatodponmn. 

All fom1 pu.id in connoetion with pu.tonts go to tho go1· :·1\l 
rovouue of tho St1tto. Tho SttLto Pro11idou t ctul nmko 
rogult\tionl:l, 1\nd talw measures for ctLrrying out til() htw, 

Onlinauco No. 12 of 1884. is repealed, 

PERU. 

Duration of Patent : ton ymus. 
Worldng : within two years. 
TtL xes : yearly. 
Internu.tio11ttl Convention : does nut npply. 
l'atonts u.ro granted in Peru umlor the law of the 28th 

.J ILIHULry I 18UO. 
The por11on mu.ldng any invention or discovery, in any 

bmnch of imlustry, has the exclusive right of working it for 
his own benefit, subject to the grant of the patent by the 
Govermnunt, under the conditionH, anrl fur lhe poriOll, fixed 
by the law. New industrial produets, or new methods, or 
tho new application of known methods, for obtaining an in. 
dustrittlresult or product, arc patonttthlo; but pharmaceutical 
preparations, or remedies of any ldml, sdwmes, or combin
ations of credit or funds, and processes for establishing 
!mown moans for improving an industry already public 
property, in or out of the Republic, are not patentable. 
In the latter cttse, only pmpusals or contracts, permitted 
by law, will be mlmitted, tm1 they must be put up to 
auction. 

'l'he limit of a ptttent is ten years, the annual taxes 
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~(~ling to tho fund of Public Worl<s of tho Province whoro 
the invontion iH wm·lwd. 

l'itltmtH tu·o of two ldntlH: invontion, or importtttion, 
nntl npplil'ntion muHt bo nuule nt tho Profecturo uf tho 
1>op1\l'tnwnt whoro tho itn-cntion is to ho workotl, or Itt tho 
Pn•fcctnro of tho tlolllidlo of tho potitim1m·, if tho invontion 
iH to he wm·kod in two or moro Doptll'tnwntA, 

An npplicntion mnHt ho nccompnniutl hy tt Hpocilictttion ot• 
• 

dt>Rcriptinn of tho inrcntion, Htwh pltmH 01' 111111lelH UH mny 
hu JWcessaJ'\', n liHI· of tho mmlelR, n Rttttomont of tho term 

• 

of the patt•nt, IIJltl of tlw Hocnrity n!l'ored fot• the Cltt'l'ying 
out of tlw pro,jl!d. 'rlw npplicntion mnRt ho in Spanish, 
nn<l nmnlll'rH, woightR, nnd monsuros must ho thoso known 
in tho Hepnhlic. 

A foreigner must l'Xplicitly renounce nil diplomatic 
intervention, in connection with the patent, nntl must submit 
himHulf absolutely to tho lnws nnd trihmmls of tho Republic, 
otherwise the patent will not ho granted. Tho Prefects will 
take the opinion of the Municipality, of tho Fiscal, or Fiscnl 
Agent, or other oflicial, according to tho nature of tho cnHe, 
and mny nlsn ttdm expert opinions as well, aUtl will deli vel', 
with the preliminaries and report, the description, tlr:twings, 
models, &c., to the l\Iinistry concerned, at the cost of th~ 

applicant. The Ministry will take the opinion of ~he Fiscal 
of tho Rupreme Court, and such others as may be consitlerCtl 
necessary, anrl grant or refuse the patent, according to the 
result of the investigation. MoJificutions or alterations 
of specifications, or prolongations of p,ttents, can he gmntetl 
only by a resolution of tbe Legislature, nnd must he solicited 
h;; the parties interested, snpporterl by sufficient tcstim'Jny. 
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A pntom will ho inmlitl-
(1) If tho di~covory, invention, ot' application is not new. 
(2) If it iA not comprhwd within tho terms of Articlo 2. 
(ll} If it iH bttAecl upon thcorotinul or scientific principles, 

motluu\R, HystelllH, or diHcuvorio· '10 industrial application 
of which is not ilHlicntetl. 

(·!) If tho 1\ iHco,·ory, in veu tiou, nr ttpplication nppenrs to 
be cnnt.rnr,r to or1lu1', to public security, or to law; without 
prujuclico in tlmt casu, to tho penalties prosc1ribcd for tho 
mtmufucturo m· Halo of prohibitoclarticleH. 

(li) If it is funnel that, in o.pplyil' · ''ur tho pn.tunt, fraucl 
waH com1Hittocl, to ohtain by tha · .• uans lLltothcr object 
diAtiuet fr<llll tho real invention. 

(U) If, in carrying ont tho invention, H tm·ns out to be 
not in accnnlaucu with tho clcscription which o.ccompaniecl 
tho applie;tl ir111, 

(7) If it waH ohlu inccl iu contra von tion of any of tho 
proviHious of this law. 

(H) If in gl'llnting tho privilege, there uro also connectecl 
pecnnitu·y snll\·entions, nut foreseen in tho estimates of tho 
Hopnblic ; o1· oxemptionA contrary to law, Authorisations 
which refer to changes, improvements, or auditions, which 
arc not comprised in the principal patents, are equally null, 
and of no efl'oct. 

An invention will not be considered new if, previous to 
the uppli(;ation for the patent, it had been sufficiently 
publish ell either in Peru or abroad, to be put into operation. 

Patents willlapse-
(1) If the annuity bo not uuly paid. 
(2) If tl10 invention he not worlwu within two yeal's, or 

T 



Hnch other term, n.s may be fixed in tho p!Ltont, unless tho 
cleln.y iR legttlly justified. 

(B) If tho nrticles mnnnfnctnrecl nbron.d, arc import&d 
into Porn, excepting so fnr ns rolntos to mocluls of 
mn('hinery, nnthorhwd by tho Government, n.fter investi-

• gntwn. 
'rho assumption of tho title of ptttont•·:.., w1Lhont lognlly 

poHRCRRing it, or nfter tho 1mtont lms lnpsocl, romlors tho 
ufl'e111ler linblo to n. fino of from £8 to £Hl0, the nmonnt 
heinr.r doubled np•m tho repetition of tho ofl'enco, nnd 
without prejmliee to tho pmmHies involved for tho ofl'ence 
of fmtul. 

/lul/(i .fide interested parties tLre entitled to npply to 
the Courts for t.lw revocn.tion of 11 patent. 'rho Fiscnl will 
inte1·vene, and if tho pn.tent be upset, he will notify tho 
faet to tho 1\linistry concornml. 

Infringers n.ro pnnishtthle with 11 fine, which goes to tho 
injure!~ party, nnd the confiscation of tho infringing nrticles, 

Patents gmntc<l prior to the pttssing of the present 
law, remain in force for the period for which they were 
originally granted. 

l'OHTUGAL. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 
Working: must Le proved within two years of grant, and 

every two years. 
Taxes : none, 
International Convention : applies. 
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Tho Portuguo1:1o pn.tont law datos partly from tho Ponu.l 
Codo a~nd u. docroo of tho Ulst Docombor, ltiii2, auld pnrtly 
from tho Civil Code, Chapter III., of tho 1st .July, Hl07, by 
which Portuguese pn.t.onts wore extended to tho Colonies; 
but by a decree of the 21st May, ltill2, this cxtei1Kion wns 
cancelled. 

I>u.tonts are grante!l in Portugnl for a pol'io!l of 1iftoon 
yoa.rs, for a.ny now invontion in any manufatcturo, product, 
11r article of commerce or improvement therein, or for a11 
eatsier or loss expensive moanf! of production. Whore a11 
inventor ha.s ptttentetl hi A invention in o. foreign countr>, 
tho Portuguese ptttont will only run for tho remnindor of 
tho term of the pu.tont in tho foreign country. Excb1sivu 
right of production is given under tho patent. Pattcnts will 
not bo gru.ntod for inventiorn1 relating to unhtwful industries 
or articles. 'l'ho rights under tho pntent commcnco from tho 
date of tho grttnt of the patent. 'rl10 exclusive propnrty is 
strktly limited to tho subject of tho pntont, a.nd will not be 
u.llowPd to ext.und beyond thnt upon tho plou. of intimate 
relation or connection. Pntcnts of addition may bo 
obtained during tho life of tho patent. Nobody but tho 
original patentee can obtain a patent of improvcn .nt upon 
the invention during tho first year; other persons applying 
duriug the year may deliver their applications in sealed. 
packets, and a note of the delivery will be taken. 1'his 
deposit will confer on the depositor priority over lu.ter 
applicants, other than tho patentee, the latter having in 
every case the preference during the first year. 

Assignment or trn.nsfer of patents, whether gratuitously 
or for a valuable consideration, can only be made by publtc 

T 2 
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doo!l. Liconseoil under a principal p~tont will havo the 
right to use patents of addition granted to tho inventor or 
his roprosontativos, oxoopting uuder spooin.l agreement to tho 
contrary, ancl tho pn.tenteo will enjoy the like privilege 
shonltl tho lioonsoo obtain patents of improvement upon 
the original patent. Bpeoiflcn.tions, designs, and models n.re 
open to public inspection, o.nd copies mo.y be oH.nined upon 
payment of tho cost. On the expiration of tho second year 
of tho }latent, specifications are published wholly or in part, · 
and public announcement is made of lapsed patents. 

Any technical doscl'iption at homo or in foreign docu
ments, or other form of publ!co.tion, prior to the do.te of tho 
application, would invalidate tho patent, o.s also would the 
previous granting of a patent for tho sn.me object, and a 
patent would bo invalid if tho invention were prejudicial 
to public secmity or health, or contrary to law, if tho· 
title fraudulently set forth a different object, if the 
specification wore insufficient, if the patent were obtained 
without the necessary formalities, or, in th~ case of a patent 
of addition, if it does not relate to something which 
facilitates tho working or increases the utility of the 
invention, but merely changes the form or proportions, 
or relates to ornament. 

The patent must be worked within two years from the 
date of the signing of the patent, and the working must 

' 
not cease for two consecutive years, except by reason of 
difficulties beyond the control of the inventor. Actions for 
the nullity or withdrawal of a patent may be brought 
either by the Public Prosecutor or interested parties ; if the 
action be brought by the Publio Prosecutor, the interested 
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party may intervene, but tho Public Prosecutor must 
nlwu.ys intervene. Where a previous patent bas boon 
grnnted for tho same invo1 tion, n.n action for tho nullity 
of tho ln.tor patent upon that ground can only bo brought 
during the first yon.r of tho later pntent, but in all other 
Ol\sos notion may be brought at any timo during tho life of 
the pntont. 

An infringer is responsible for the damage caused, and is 
also eubject to the penalties of. the Penal Oodo, Infringing 
articles, or implements that can only serve in their manu
fnuture, may be seized after the pntcntoe has given security, 
but the party seizing the goods must commence an action 
within fifteen days or the seizure becomes void, and the 
holder of the goods may sue the party who made the seizure 
for loss and damages. · Where 11 successful action for 

• 

infringement is concluded, the n.rtiol,es seized will be 
awarded to the plaintiff towards the compensation due, 
but if the matter has been tried rijyJ:o,•t·criminn.l suit, the 
plaintiff can only obtain complete\ i'iiilcmnification by a 

'• . 1. 

civil action. • · . · · ; · : 
A new law in Portugal is expected to come into force 

next December, o~ which tlie following are the chief pro-
• 

visions. The patent will· only be granted to the actual 
inventor, and the maximum duration of the patent will be 
fifteen years, but it may be granted, at the request of the 
applicfl.nt, for any shorter period, the prolongation being 
effected by the payment of annual taxes, or these taxes 
may be paid in full at once. 

Medicines and chemical products are not patentable, but 
processes of manufacture are patentable. . 

• 
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QUEENSLAND . 
• 

Duration of Patent : fourtoon years • 
• 

Working: nono. 

Taxes: bofuro !.l10 ond of fourth and eighth years. 

International Convention : applies . 
• 

Patents are granted in Queensland unJor the law of tho 
18th October, 1884, amended by the Acts of 1886 r1nd 1800, 

• 

collectively known as tho Patents, Designs and Trade Maries 
Acts, 1884 to 1800. The law is practically a roprocluotion 
of the English law, as disclosed in tho Acts of 1888 to 1888, 
and for all general particulars of the Queensland law, the 
reader is, therefore, referred to the English law. 

The patents date from the day of application and last for 
fourteen years, subject to the payment of a fee of £5 before 
the end of the fourth year from the date of tho patent, and 
of £10 before the end of the eighth year from the date of 
the patent. Or, in lieu of these fees, annual fees of 
£1 each before the end of the fourth, fifth, sixth, and 
seventh years ; £1 lOs. before the end of the eighth and 
ninth years, and £2 before the end of the tenth, eleventh, 
twelfth, a.nd thirteenth years, mny be paid. 

An application for patent may be made by the true 
and first inventor ~r inventors, or by the 1\ssignee of 
the true and first inventor, or by an assignee jointly 
with the inventor. 

• 

• 
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RUSSIA. 

Duration of Patent : throe, five, or ten years. 
Working: must be proved within first quarter of period 

for which patent is granted. 
Taxes : none, but application can be extended to full or 

intermediate term before grant of patent, but not after. 
International Convention: docs not apply. 
'fho granting of patents in Russia is regulated b~ a. 

portion of tho code of lawe of tho Rusf!io.n Empire, the 
third section of the statuto of manufacturing industry. 

Patents are granted for now and useful discoveries, or 
inventions relating to manufactures, compositions of matter, 
machines, or improvements, and convey the right to make, 
use, or dispose of the invention dilring the life of the patent. 
The G~.~vernment does nol; guarantee either the ownership 
or the utility of the invention, Patents can be sold or 
bequeathed, or licensea granted, and infringers may be 
prosecuted, Patents are granted to foreigners as well as 
natives, and may be obtained upon inventions, the subject 
of previous foreign patents not expired, but in such case 
the Russian patent will not extend beyond the term of the 

• • 

prior foreign patent. Only by special favour of tile Govern-
• 

mont can a patent be obtained for an article known but not 
patented abroad. · 

Patents are not granted for elementary principles, unless 
there is a spl'cial application of the principle involving 
special apparatus. Inventions of a. trifling or unimportant 

. nature, indicating only inventive genius, but not offering real 
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advantage to tho public, co.nuot be patented, neither can 
• 

inventions do.ngerolls to society. 
No patents n.ro gro.nt.ed upon iaveutiono relating to 

implements of war o.nd tho like, unless they aro also useful 
to privn.to persons ; for examplo, small fire-arms, metallic 
cartridges, and so forth, but even then these patents must 
not bo used to binder tho military or naval authorities. 

Patents are grn.ntod to foreigners, who, without becoming 
natm·alisod in Russia, are allowed to construct manu
factories, &c. Tho application must be n.qcompaniod by a 
clear speoificn.tiou, indicating the particular improvement 
or combination claimed. Tho 11pecification must bo in 
Ruas:".n, and whore translated from a foreign language, the 

• 

original mu11t be aonoxml for purposes of verification. 
A modol or sample must be supplied if required. Tho 

yeat·, month, day, and hour of tho lodging of tho application 
are Doted. 

' 
All applications are examined by the Council of Trades 

and Manufactures. Tho examination is directed towar<ls 
tho novelty and utility, and formality, of tho invention and 
papers ; particular attention is <lirected to see whether the 
invention contain11 anything of an unhealthy nature, or 
deleterious to the welfare of the people, and, if necessary, 
the Council may confer with the medical Board. The 
Council fix the term for which the patent may be granted, 
according to the branch of induatry to which it appertains, 
and may recommend to the Minister of Finance the 
granting of the patent or otherwise as they think best. 
Wh~n a patent is refused, the reasons are published in the 
official and tl1e Warsaw Gazettes, and the official news-
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papers of both oapitn.ls. Should tho application be rejected 
on tho ground of insufficient description, or lack of clearness 
in tho drawingo, tho applicant may mu.ke the nooeasn.ry 
corrections, and again apply for tho patent. Should morc 
thn.n one poraon apply for a patent upon tho same invention, 
tho patent will not bo granted at all, unless one of the 

• 

applicants can provo by legal process that tho other obtained 
tho invention from him. Whore the grant of a patent is 
rofutJCd, the money will be refunded. 

Po.tonts o.ro granted for throe, five, or ton years ; tho term 
of a patent for an invention already lmown, but not patented 
abroad, is limited to six years. .No extension of a patent is 
obtainable. 

Tho term of a patent datos from tho day of signu.tnro, 
but legal proceedings for infringement of tho patent may 
dn.to from the day of filing. Publication of the issue of 
the ccrtifioo.te of filing is mn.do in the W o.rsaw Gazette, and 
in the newspapers of both capitalA. 

As soon as a patent is delivered, o. full and detailed 
a.ccount of the invention it~ published in the publications of 
the Ministry of that portion of the Empire to which it 
relates, in the Senate Gazdte, in the Wn.rsaw G1.1.zette, and 
in the newspapers of both capitals. A register of patents 
is kept, and is open for public inspection. 

A patent must be worlr'Jd during the first quarter of the 
term for which it is granted, and within six months after the 
expiration of such term, the po.tenteo must present to the 
department from which the patent was issued, a certificate 
from the local a4thorities concerned, showing that the 
invention has been put into practical use. Patents can be 
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assigned through tho operation of tho proper Courts 
according to law, and upon tho making of such flo trn.nsfot·, 
or tho entry into partnership, tho original pa.tontoo must 
conununioato wHh tho department, who will advertise it in 
tho nowspn.pors. A patentee canMt form flo Joint Stock 
Oompn.ny for tho working of his invention, excepting with 
tho consent of tho Government. 

A person, other than tho patentee, making an improve
mont, cannot patent it without tho consent of tho original 
paton too, excepting after· tho patent has lapsed. A patent 
for ttn impNvomont will only bo granted for a shorter 
term than that of tho origiMl patent, and cannot be usod to 
oxtuncl tho term of tho original patent, and if taken by 
another person, it will not bo granted for more than half 
tho term of tho original patent. 

Tho patent will cease at tho expiration of tho term for 
which it was granted, or if it be proved in a Court of law 
that tho invention wn.s not now, at tho date when the patent 
was applied for. Or, that tho applicant appropriated the 
invention from somebmly else, or, that tho specification 
is insufficient or parts had purposely boon kept back, or, if 
the patentee failed to work the invention to the satisfaction 
of the authorities within the stipulated time. 

Upon the lapsing of the patent, notice will be published 
• 

in the Warsaw Gazette that the patent has lapsed. 
The payments upon Russian patents are made with the 

applications, and are, for new patents taken out by the 
inventorl.'l themselves, for a three-year patent, Rs. 90; five
year patent, Rs. 150; for a ten-year patent, Rs. 450. Upon 
patents introducing inventions already known abroad for 

• 
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one yoar, Rs. 00; two yoo.rs, Hs.l20; throe years, Rs. 180; 
four years, Rs. 800 ; six years, Rs. 800. 

Tho Ministry iQ understood at tho present timo to be 
working out a now Russian patent law; full details aro not 
yot nocossiblo, but it is beliovod that tho duration of tho 
patent will bo twelve years instead of ton, as at present, o.nd 
that tho taxes will be paid annually insteo.d of o.ll at once, 
aP und~r tho present system. 

ST. HELENA. 

Duration of Patent: remaindur of term of British gro.nt. 
Working : none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention : does not apply. 
Patents are gmnted in St. Helena. under the Ordinance 

No. 8 of 1872. 
Patents granted under tho groat seal of the United King· 

dom of Great Dritain and Ireland, arc extended to the Island 
of St. Helena, any extension of the patent in the mother 
country involving the extension of the rights in the Colony. 

The British patentee must file in ·the registry of the 
Supreme Court, a copy of the Letters Patent, and of the 
specification, or, in case of renewal, a copy of the renewal 
thereof, certified as a true copy by the custodian of the 
original ; uuless this be done, the rights do not extend to 
St. Helena. 

Specifications are open to public inspection at the office of 
the Registrar of the Supreme Court, and the certified copies 
are prima facie evideno2 of the existence of th1 right. The 

• • 
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Rogistro.r will 11ormit coploa to bo • .1ado, n.n!l corLify truo 
• oop10s, 

All cases of doubt or difficulty relating to po.tonts, not pro
vided for under this or<linanco, o.r in tho local laws of tho 
Islnml, will bo sottlod, so far as praotion.blo, by tho law for tho 
timo being in force in Englo.nd. 

SOUTH AF.RIOAN REPUBLIC (TRANSVAAL), 

Dnration of Patent: fourtoon years. 
Worldng: nono. 
Taxes : before tho ond of third and seventh ym\rs. 
Intorll!Ltion~tl Convention : does not apply. 
Patents aro granted in tho South African Republic under 

the law of tho 1st Juno, 1887. 
Every person making a now industrial invention, capable 

of being used as an object of trade or industry, has tho 
right to obtain a patent therefor, whether he be a citizen of 
the Soqth African Republic or not, and tho same right 
belongs to corporations and companies, if the inventor be 

• 

one of the members, and be so distinguished in the appli· 
cation. 1'wo or more perBO'lB may jointly obtain a patent. 

· With his application, the applicant may file either a Pro
visional or a Complete specification ; the former will merely 
outline the invention, the latter must clearly describe it, 
with drawings, if necessary ; both specifications must 
contain the title of the invention, and the use of the official 
lfl.nguage is compulsory. · · 

A Provisional specification is deposited with the application 
at the Office of the Attorney-General, and an entry of the 

' 
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a~to is made, and thoroupon tho·invontor is protected for~ 
period of six months, during which time he may publish his 
invention, without invalidating tho po.~ent to bo subsequentlY' 
obtained, Tho Provisional specification is kept secret. 
Should tho Attorney-General regard the specification ns too 
-;aluminous, or not explicit enough, he mo.y allow or require 
the titla or Hpl.loifioat.ion to bo altered or amended, during the 
sn.id period of six months, n.nd before a patent is issued; 
and the specification so amended will he considered as o. 
Complete specification, but tho protection will, nevortheless, 
cease, at the expiration of six months, should the patent not 
bo complotell. Where n. Complete specification is filed with 
tho specification, IL note of tho do.te is made, and Provisiono.l 
protection for six months is obtained, but the applicant is, 
during that tloriod, in the same position as if he had the full 
patent, excepting that he cannot institute pr,.,ceedings for 
infringement, until he obtains his patent. 

An applicant desiring to obtain his patent, must give 
notice to the Attorney-General of his intention to proceed, 
whereupon the Attorney-General will provide a form· of 
notice, to be forthwith published, once in the Government· 
Gazette and in one other newspaper printed in Pretoria, and 
twice in some newspaper published at or near the place 
where the applicant lives, or should no newspaper be pub
lished there, the publication must be made in some news
paper circulating there. Any person interested mo.y giv~ 
notice to the Attorney-General of his intention to oppose 
the grant of the patent, supplying, within the.time fixed in 
the previously named notice, and not less tho.n one month, a. 
written statement of his object.ions.. 



• 

• 

• 
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At tho time and plaoo oot forth in tho notice, tho appli· 
cant must prmluco th·a nowspn.poro in which tho notice np· 
pcn.ro<l, and tho Attornoy-Gonorn.l wlll then boar tho appli· 
cant, and tho objectors, and their roprPoontn.tivo witnossoo, 
soprnntoly, and not in oaoh other' a p~·esonoo, and determine 
ao to tho granting, or otherwise, of tho application. Ho may 
on.ll in export n.ssistanco, ttnd fix tho amount to bo paiJ by 
either party, as well n.s tho costs of tho hearing. An order 
as to costs by tho Attornoy-Gonornl is recoverable nt lnw. If 

' 

no objections nro ot1torod, or, if, nftor hearing tho objection, 
tho Attornoy·Gcnoral decides in favour of tho n.pplioant, bo 
will issue his cortifionto for tho grant of tho pn.tont, with nny 
conditions to be embodied, and upon request, uml ns soon o.s 
possible, prepare n patent in tho terms of tho certificate. 
This dro.ft is sent to tho office of tho Sto.to Secrotary, to be 
signed by tho Stnto President, nnd ccmntersigned by tho 
Stnte Svcretnry, n.nd to have tho Sto.to oeal affixed. 

Tho pn.tent mny be refused, if contrary to law, morals, or 
order, or if the application be sent in more thttn three months 
e!t!lr the do.to of the Attorney-General's certificate, or if 
the six months' term of protection has expired. If tho appli· 
cation for signing and sealing is made in due time, and the 
completion is delayed through no fault of the applicant, the 
grant may be completed within one month, after the expirn.· 
tion of the six months. 

Should the applicant die during the six months, the patent 
may be granted to his legal representative, at any time 
during three months after his decease, whether that takes it 
beyond the six months' limit or not. 

The patent bears the date of the application, and runs for 
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n period of fourteen yonrs, subject to tho pnyment of tn:o:os 
before tho expiration of the third and seventh years, tho 
pnymont of those to be noted 011 tho Letters Patent. In 
otLso of fo.iluro, through ncoidont, error, or nogligonco, to pay 
those fooa within tho stipulated Umo, nppliMtion to tho 
Government may bo made Cor an extension of tho time, nnd 
this may bo 1~rnntcd, upon pnymont of n fine, for n periO<l not 
exceeding three months; but in case notion for infringe· 
mont be commenced after tho payment wae due, nnd before 
tho e:<toneion wae obtained, tho Court may refuse to award 
dn.mages to tho patentee. , , , . . ' 

Tho patent having once boon granted, no enquiry cru1 be 
mn.do as to whether n.ll tho formalitiee have been pr.opurly 
complied, with. 

A duplicn.to Letters Pn.tent may be obtnined in place' of 
n. lost or destroyed one, if the . Government is satislied 
thn.t the original cannot be producocl. 

Whore a prior foreign patent exists, tho Colonial patent 
will expire with that, or with the first to lapse, if there be 
more than one. Should t!te foreign patent have lapEled 
before the Colonial cue was granted, the latter will never 
have been of any validity. 

The specifications and drawings deposited at the office 
of the Attorney-General, are removed for safe custody to 
an office appointed by the Pre~ident in Council, immediately 
after the granting of thG patent, or, if the patent be not 
granted, immediately after the termination of the six 
months. The proprietor of a patent may, a.t any time, 
apply to the Attorney-General for leave to amend his 

• 

specification, whether by effacing, improving, or adding to 
• 

• 

' 

• • 



' 

• 

• 
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it, giving his ronsml for desiring to mt~ko tho altorntion; 
ho will then roooivo n. notice, which must bo published, 11s 
in tho cnfle of n.pplicntions for pntonts, n.nd tho Attornoy
Gonernl will ultimntoly decide whether tho amendment be 
nllowocl or not, the order being registorod in tho office 
named by tho Attornoy·General. 

No nmondmont will be allowed which would make tho 
spocificntion more comprehensive than, or different from, 

• • 

tho original. 
PermiRsion to make the amendment concedes the right to 

maim it, except in cnso of fraud, and the amendment will for 
all purposes bo nccoptod as part of the specification. 

In an action for infringement, or for the millification of n. 
pntont, tho Court cnn, nt any time. :nalto n.n order allowing 
tho p11tenteo to remove some portion of the specification, and 
may postpone the cnso to allow of this being done. 

Whore an amendment has been made, no damages will be 
· given for infringement committed prior to the amendment, 
unless the patentee can satisfy the Court that the originnl 
specification was mnde in good faith, and with proper care. 

Compulsory licenses may be granted by the'Government, 
upon the advice and consent of the Executive Council, if it 
be satisfied-

(a) That the refusal of the patentee to grant licenses on 
reasonable terms, prevents the invention being made use of 
iu the Colony. 

(b) That the ordinary demand for the patented article 
cannot be met, or, . 

(c) That some person is prevented from using, and obtain· 
ing the benefit of, an invention of which he is possessed. 

' 
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Tho proprietor of a patent may apply to tho ,State Prosi· 
dent for an extension of tho term of his patent, but tho 
application must bo lodged six months boforo tho expiration 
of tho pn.tont. Such an application mn.y bo roforrod to tho 
High Court, n.nd, at least two months before tho hearing, 
tho applicant must publish, in tho manner described for 
pn.t,ont applications, a notice, atating tho nature of his 
application, and any person interested may lodge particulars 
of objections, with tho Attorney-General, at least ono wook 
before thQ hearing. Tho parties interested may at the 
hearing appear in person or by counsel, tho applicant 
opening, by proving that the notice has boon duly published. 
Tho Court will consider tho nature of the invention, and its 
valuo to the public, the profit made by tho patentee, and 
other circumstances connected with the cu.so, a,nd will roJ?ort 
if tho extension should be grantod, and, if so, the term and 
conditions. The State President in Executive Council can 
issue a new patent for the extended term, not exceeding 
fourteen years, and with such conditions and restrictions as 
he may deem desirable ; the new patent will date from the 
day of the termination of the old one. 

The State President in Executive Council can order an 
inventory to be made of all applications, specifications, and 
other writings, which will be open to public inspection, 
under regulations that may be made. A register of patent 
right deeds will be kept, and in this will be entered, in 
chronological order, the particulars of applications for patents, 
specifications, drawings, a.nd amendments, extensions and 
expirations of patents, and other matters concerning them ; 
this register also will ba open for public inspection. 

u 

• 
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A register of patent right holders will n.lso be kopt, in 
which o.ll trn.ns£ors of patents or alterations therein, 
liconaos, n.nd tho like, will be entered. Certified copies of 
oxtmcta from this register cn.n pe obtained, which will in 
themselves be JWinui far·ic evidence. '.rhia rogiator 1\lso will 
be open for public inspection. Fnlsifying an entry, or copy 
of an entry, in tho rogi~:~tor, or publishing tho so.mo, renders . 
the offender liable to five years' imprisonment, with or 
without· hard lo.bour. Tho High Court can correct, or alter, 
tho register, upon tho application of o.n interested party, · 

• 

and may make 1my order as to coats, and mo.y mo.lm an 
order UllOn any question arising as to the correction of 
the register. 

Tho patent may bo challenged upon any of tho follow
ing grounds :-

(1) That tho patent has been obtained by the violation 
of another's rights. · 

(2) That tho person named as the first and real inventor 
was not so. 

(8) That tho invention was not new, i.e., that it had been 
published and made use of in this State, before the granting 
of the patent. 

(4) Th1.1.t the invention cannot be patented in terms of 
Article 1. · • 

(5) That the description refers to theoretical principles, 
systems, methods, inventions, and conceptions, the practical 
application of which is not given. 

(6) That the description in detail is not sufficient, i.e., 
that it has been omitted to make known the whole invention, 
or the invention has been inauffidently explained. 
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' (7) That tho invention, or tho o.pplicn.tion of tho same, is 
contrary to lu.w, order, and good morals. 

(8) That the title of tho invention £ro.udulcntly points to 
nnother matter, instead of tlie true one. 

(D) Th11t tho payments have not been mado at tho pro· 
scribed time. 

(10) 'l'hat tho patent has lapsed by reason of tho Letters 
Patent h11ving boon lost or destroyed • 

• 

Only tho following c11n challenge a p11tent upon the nbovo 
grounds:-

(1) The Attorney-General. 
(2) Every person expressly authorised thereto by tho 

Attorney-General. 
(8) Every person who avers that tho patent right has 

been obtained in opposition to his rights, or tho rights of 
rmother person, from whom he derives his rights. 

{4) Every one who avers th'\t he or another person, from 
whom he derives his right, is tho inventor of the invention 
in question. · 

(5) Every one who avers that be, or his partner, or 
another perso:c, from whom he derives his rights, has publicly . 
made, used, or sold before the time of the granting of the 
patent, that which the patent right holder claims as his 
invention. 

In an action for the cancellation of a patent, the plaintiff 
• 

must, in his application, state the facts uvon which he 
relies, and no other proof will be allowed, except by sanction 
of the Court, which, however, can allow the application to be 
amended. The defendant may begin with proofs in support 

• 

of his patent, and if the complainant produces proof against 
u 2 

' 

• 



• 

• 

tho validity of tho po.tont, tho defendant may bring further 
proof. 

Should n. 11n.tont bo crmoollod on tho ground of fra.ud, tho 
true inventor may have a now patont issued to him, dating 

• 

from tho cancellation of tho original one ; this now pn.tont 
will oxpiro at tho expiration of tho term for which tho 
original pn.tont was grantod. 

Tho selling, n.s pn.tontod, of articles for 'l"hioh no patent 
has boon granted, is punislinblo by n. fino not exceeding £2o, 
but should tho article be tho subject of another person's 
patent, tho fino will be increased to £60, hn.lf to go to tho 
Stn.te, and tho other half, with tho costs of the action, to 
tho proprietor of tho patent, who may recover tho amount 
by process of ~'rdinary debt recovery. If the article boars 
the words "pntont," 11 patented," or the like, it will bo 
deemed to be sold as patented. 

An action for infringement may be brought in tho High 
Court, against anyone who, during the term of tho patent, 
makes use of, sells, or imitates the invention, and all grounds 
allowed in an application to cancel a patent may be used 
as a defence. The plaintiff must give particulars of infringe-
ment, and the defendant particulars of his objections, and 
must state his grounds, it'~ he denies the validity of the 
patent, and if he alleges that the invention was not new, he 
must state the time and place of the alleged prior publica 

• 

tion. Except with the consent of the Court, no proof, not 
stated in the pleadings, will be admitted at the hearing, but 
the plaint and answer may be altered Zs.ter, by consent 
of the Court. In taxing the costs, the nature of the 
plaint and answer will be considered, and no party will be 



• 
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allowed costs, in roopoot of any otn.tcmont not proved, or not 
mntorial to tho caoo, irrospootivo of tho general costs of tho 
case. Tho Court can, of its own motion, or at tho request of 
either of tho parties, cull in an export, and fix his remunera
tion. Tho Court can, upon application, make an order for 
tho onoponsion of work, production of accounts, inspection,. 
or auoh other measures as may bo necessary. It cn.n certify 
that the validity of tho patent oamo in question, and, whore 
the Court so certifies, tho patentee, in any subsequent BOtion 
for infringement of his patent, can, upon obtn.ining judgment 
in l1is favour, claim tho full costs as between attorney and 
client, unless the Court orders othm~wiso. 

Only one invention can be included in tho patent, but 
objection cannot be tn.kon to tho -patent on the ground 
that it embro.Ces more than one invention, 

If the inventor dies before applying, his lawful representa-
• 

tive may do so, and obtain tho patent, but the application must 
be made within six months of the death, and the applicant 
must m11.ke a declaration that the deceased was the true 
inventor. · 

A patent to the rightful inventor will not be invali
dated by o.n · npplication for Provisional protection, or 
publication after the deposit of the application, in fro.ud 
~him. . 

A patent co.It be. assigned for the whole, or any portion, of ' 
the State. · ' 

Publication of an invention at an international or indus
trial exhibition, or in connection therewith, will not prejudice 
the inventor, if, previous to exhibiting, be informed the 
Attorney-General, in writing, of his intention to apply for o. 
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po.tont, n.nd mo.do tho application within six months from . 
tho opening of tho exhibition. 

Tho Government oa~ require o. model, on payment of tho. 
' 

cost, and in case of di~n.grooment, the price can bo fixed by 
arbitration. 

' ' 

Whore n person is by youth, insanity, or otherwise, in· 
' 

capacitated from carrying out anything under this law, his 
• 

guardian or o~rn.tor, <?r a P.~rson appointed by tho High 
Court, may do tho' needful, and tho act will hnvo the sam~ 
force tiB if actually done by tho incnpu.citated person. , 

• 

All foes, pttid in conn~otio.n with patents, go to tho general 
revenue of tho State. Tho Btnto· President in Executive . ' ' 

Council can mako roguln.tions, and to.lte measures for 
• ' 

car~;ying out tho law ... 
• • 

• . ' -
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. • 

" ' 

Duration of Patent: fourteen years; by option of Governor, 
may be extend,()d for another seven years. 

Working: none. · 
Taxes :. before tho end of third and seventh years. Letters 

:ratent are required for endorsement of tax. 
Interna.tional Convention : does not apply . 

. Patents are granted in South Australia under the Act of . 
the 21st December, 1877; as ~mended.. by subsequent Acts, -
the last of which is the 9th December, 1887. • 

Patents are granted for fourteen years from the da~.e of . ' ' 

the -application, to the. true ,and _first inventor of any new '. . ' . 
an4 useful art, m~~ine, m.anufe.ctnre, or composition of 
m~tter, or improvem~nt thereo~, not p~blioly used or offered_ . 

' . • • 

• . ' • 

) 

• 
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for sale within the Province of South Australia, prior to 
• 

tho dato of the application fo1· po.tont. Where a prior 
foreign patent ho.s boon obtained a.nd has lapsod, no po.tont 
can be obtained in South Auatmlio.·; but should tho said prior 
foreign patoni he still in force when tho South Australian 
patent is applied for, the latter will terminate with tho 
foreign patent, or the earliest of such foreign patents, if 
more than one exists. 

A patent may be granted to any person to whom the 
hvontor has assigned or bequoathod the right of obtaining 
it, or to the exocutor or administrator of a decou.aod inventor. 
The application is accompanied by a petition containing the 
title of the invention and an address in the city of Adelaide, 

• 
and by a specification, the inventor being protected for the 
term of six months after the filing, but during tho said 
term of six months, the specification mu.y be amended, or 
another and more sufficient specification filed upon the 
requirement of the Commissioner. The specification muat 
be full and clear, and must be signed by the inventor, if he 
be alive, or, if dead, by the applico.nt, the signature being 
attested by two· witnesses, who will state \'I hen and where 
the specification was signed, o.nd drawings or models must 
be supplied where the invention admits of it, the drawings 
to be in duplicate ; the Commissioner may dispense with the 
drawings, however. 

Every application is published in the Government Gazette, 
and within a period of one month, or a longer period not. 
exceeding three months, if allowed by the Commissioner, 
oppositions to the grant of the pat-ent mt!.y be entered at the 
Patent Ollice. Within one week from the date of filing, 
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n.dvertiacments, giving notice of tho application, must be 
inscrtml three timl•s in tLt least two of tho daily newspapers 
published in Adelaide, n.nd stating that tho specification may 
bo inspected nt tho Patent Office. Should o.n opposition be 
entered, tho Commissioner will give notice to tho parties, 
n.ppointing a hearing of the case, after which he will 
determine whether to grant or refuse tho patent. Tho 
Commi<Jsionor, at tho request of tho applicant or the 
opponent, will issue summonses for tho attendance of n.ny 
witnesses, who, upon being paid their expenses upon tho 
same scn.lo as allowed to witnesses in trials in Courts, arc 
bmmcl to attend until the matter be disposed of, under a 
penalty of £20 ancl costs. Tho Commissioner mo.y award 

• • I I 

costs m tho oppos1t10n. 
Tho CommiBsioner has power to refer any application to 

one or mere experts, a proceeding for which tho applicant 
for f.ho patent must pay £8 8s, 

:r~ 'l decision of tho Commissioner is final as to the 
granting or rcfusoJ of a patent ; but by ghing not less than 
four Wrilks' notice in the Government Gazette, tho applicant 
may makE:' one or more fresh applications for a patent in 
respect of tho same invention. 

The patent must be sealed within the term of six months' 
protection, and the sealing fee must be paid within ton days 
after the issue of the notice f~ grant the patent. In case of 
opposition, the time for the sealing of the patent may be 
delayed as long as the Commissioner shall direct. In case 
o! the patent not having been sealed within the prescribed 
time, but through no neglect or . \\;ilful; ,defa.tdt of· :the 
applicant, a month's extension of time may be granted, and, 
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in oo.so of tho !loath of tho applicant, it may be granted 
nt o.ny time within three months after tho death of tho 
applicant. 

Tho term of tho patent may bo oxtenllod for another 
seven years upon tho direction of tho Governor. 

Tho prerogative of tho Crown is preserved n.a o.gainat tho 
proprietors of patents. 

Tho patent woultl be invalid if tho grant was contrary 
to law, or projmlioial or inconvenient to the gonornl public, 
or if the invention wore not new and useful, or if tho 
pn.tonteo woro not tho true and first inventor, asaignee, 
legatee, executor, or administrator of the inventor, or if 
the opacification did not correctly anti fully describe the 
invention. 

A payment is required before the expiration respectively 
of the third and seventh years of the p!Ltent. 

The subject of the patented invention may be used on 
foreign vessels, but not for tho manufacture of gooda or 
commodities to be sold within, or exported from, the 
Province of South Australia, shoul<l the country to which 
the said vessel belongs grant reciprocal privileges. The 
Government may appropriate any patented invention, 
paying compensation to the inventor. 

Specifloo.tions may be amended by disclaimers, alterations, 
and confirmations, or by the granting of new patents for 
the unexpired term of the original patent. The Governor 
has the power of confirming o.n invalid patent, but before 
doing so, will appoint a Commission of three or more 
persons, one of whom will be o. judge of the Supreme Court, 
to consider the patent, and caveats may be entered against the 

• 



• 

confirmation. Tho Commissionors will hoo.t• all tho pn.rtieo, 
n.n<l roport to tho Govomor. If it should appear to tho Com· 
missioners that tho patentee believed ,himself to bo tho 
first o.nd ori~tinal inventor, and that tho invention hn.d not 
boon publicly nncl generally used, or offered for sale, withi;1 
tho Province prior to tho date of tho patent, they may 

• 
report to tho Governor that tho prayer of tho petition 
mu.y bo COllliJliod with, whereupon tho Governor may 

• • 

confirm tho patent. 
Whoro n. portion only of tho patent has boon assigned, . 

tho petition can only bo brought if joined in by o.ll the 
parties having any legal intorest in tho patent. . 

A caveat lasting for twelve months, and accompanied by 
• 

a description of tho invention, and giving o.n address within 
tho oity of Adelaide, may be lodged o.nd may be amended 
by the caveator during the said twelve months, during 
which period the caveat will bo preserved in secrecy o.t tho 
Patent Office, though copies may bo obto.ined by the 
co.vcator on payment of charges. During the term of 
tho caveat, should any other person file an application 
for o. patent, which, in the opinion of tho Commissioner, 
would interfere or affect the right of the caveator to obtain 
u. patent for his invention described in his caveat, the 
Commissioner will send notice thereof to the caveator. 

A patent must be worked w~thin three years from the da.ts 
of the grant, o.nd should this not bs. done, the patent may 
be revoked upon the application of any person, but the 
Governor has discretion as to refusing ~uoh application. 

A patent may be revoked by the Supreme Court of the 
Province upon a writ of scire jacW.S. 

• • 

• I 

-
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Any poraon who dosiros to impeach a patent mu.y obtn.~n 
n. copy of tho patent from tho Pn.tont Office, together with 
tho petition, dooloration, spooifiol\tion, 1md drawings, corti· 
ftod \mclor tho sao.l of tho Patent Offioo, and mo.y file this 
in tho office of tho Supremo Court, to bo bold. thoro as 
of record. 

A oortificn.to of any judgment voiding a patont aho.ll bo 
ftJod in tho Patent Office by tho prosecutor, on n. suit of 
~r.irc facias, 

A patent may bo o.saigned in whole or in pn.rt, tho dood 
0 0 

being executed by tho assignor, or his agent, duly authoriso.d 
in writing; every assignment will bo in duplicate, and must 
be registered at tho Patent Office, o.nd until this is offectod, 
tho assignment will not be valid as against any subsequent 
assignment for valuable consideration. 

Allspocifioo.tions, drawings, models, disclaimers, and other 
paporo, excepting caveats, filed in tho Patent Office, o.ro 
open to public inspection. 

• • 

A clerical error does not invalidate o. po.tont, and it may 
be corrected by the authority of the Commissioner. Should 
a patent be lost or deotroyed, o.nY. person properly entitled 
may obtain o. certified copy. 

• 0 

Declarations must be mo.de before the ° Commissioner or 
• • • 

any Justice of the Peace, or Notary Public, in South . . -
Australia, or before any person authorised to administor 

0 • 

oaths, if out of that Province. 0 • 

Patent Ageuts are licensed by the Commissioner, and this . . 

license ~n be revoked if good ca.use be shown ; before a 
Patent Agent is licensed, the Commissioner requires a bond 

• 

fr~m the person himself in the sum of £500, and two. 

0 

• 
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surotioR oaoh in tho sum of .£21!0, n.nd tho Agent, boforo 
hoing 1\l)pointod, bas to solemnly swon.r to faithfully 
oxocnto o.nd perform his business. 

No po.tcnt disclnimor, memorandum of n.ltorn.tion, caveat, 
nHHignmont, or other instrument nn!lor tho Act, will be 
rocoivml by tho Commissioner without it bas endorsed upon 
it 11. cortific11.to that it is correct for tho purposes of tho Act, 
nncl a pon11.lty, not oxceocliog £GO, is incurred by tho person 
f11.lsoly or negligently certifying to tho correctness of tho 
document. 

A register of patents is kept at tho Patent Office, in which 
nrc ontorod, in chronological order, all patents granted, and 
pn.rticuln.rs as to tho filing of specifications, disclaimers, 
amondmontil, assignments, expiration of patents, &o. ; this 
register is open at all convenient times for tho inspection 
of tho public. .There is also kopt at tho Patent Office a 
register of proprietors, in which assignments n.nd licenses, 
n.ml tho names of tho proprietors, arc entered, and o. copy 
of any entry therein, certified under tho seal of the Patent 
Office, will be given to o.ny person upon demand, and will 
be primci jacw evidence of the facts to which it relates • 

• 

Entries in this register may be expunged by ordet• of the 
Court. A false entry in the register renders the perpetrator 
liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding five 
years, and the same penalty attached to any person making 
a fa.lse oath or declaration. 

A penalty of £100 is incurred for every offence by any 
person improperly leading the public to believe that an 
article is patented when such is not the Calle, or with the 
object of counterfeiting another person's patent; this 

• 
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penalty, bowovor, is not incurred where a patent has actually 
existed for tho article in question, although the patent may 
have «!Xpircd. 

• 
Appeal to tho local Court of Adelaide of full Jurisdiction 

may be made from couvictions of Justices of tho Pco.ce, or 
from or<lorfl dismissing any information laid under this Act. 

By tho amending Act No. 201 of 1881, tho more exhibit
ing or testing of an invention, whether publicly or privately, 
will not of itself bo doomed a ground for refusing a patent, 
or justify inftoingomont of the patent, if tho application for 
tho patent was filed within six months from tho date of 
such exhibition. 

By tho amending Act No. 421 of 1887, Provisional protec
tion for twelve months may bo obtained, on depositing with 
tho CommisRioner 1\ petition and specification, and u. 
certificate of Provisional protection will be issued ; and 
unlocs the patent be completed within tho said period of 
twelve months, tho protection will lapse. During the period 
of Provisional protection, the invention may be used and 
published without prejudice to the validity of the patent . 

• 

SPAIN. 

Duration of Patent : for unpublished inventions, granted 
to inventors only, twenty years. For inventions not 
patented a.broad for more than two years, ten years. 
Patents of Importation, five years. 

Working : must be proved within two years of grc.nt, and 
annually after. 

Taxes: annually, one day previous to date of grant. 
International Convention : applies. 

• 
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Patents arc granted in'Spain un!lor the ln.w of tho 80th 
,July, 1878. This law ropon.la all provlouo laws relating to 
pn.tcnts of invention, but patents obtained under tho old 
laws, and· still in force at tho date of tho now law, will 
cont.inuo for tho term for which they wore originally 

gr~ntod. 
U ncomplote<l applications made before tho publication of 

tho new law, will bo complotell in nccordanco with tho old 
law, unless tho applicants elect ot.horwiso. 

Po.tonts may bo acquired by Spaniards or foreigners, 
singly or oolleotivoly. 

Patents will bo granted for machines, apparatus, inl!tru
monts, processes, or mechanical or chemical operations, 
wholly or partly the invention of tho npplicant for the 
patent, and not known prior to his application, or which 
have not been established or worked in the Spanish 
dominions. Also new industrial products or results, whether 
the means by which they are obtained are new or old, 
provided that their working tends to the establishment of 
a branch of industry in the Spanish dominions, but a 
patent for an indus~rial product or result will not prevent 
other patentees from working patents which produce the 
same result. 

By "new" is meant that which is not known, or not 
established, or worked, in the Spanish dominions or abroad. 

Patents can be transferred wholly or partly, according 
to the laws relating to private property, and such 
assignments must be made by public deed, certified by 
the Secretary, and signed by the Director of the Oonser-

• 
vatory of Arts, and entered in the register of proprietors . 

• 
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Spain. tiOl 
• 

No !lcod of n.asignmont or modification will prejudice 
o. third. p11orty, until it h11os bocm registered. A notification 
of all assignments will bo sent by tho Director of tho 
Oonsorvntory of Art.s to tho Madrhl Gar.otto. 

Spo.niah pntonts include, ns wollns tho Spanish Peninsulo. 
and tho ttdjacont ishmd11, provinces beyond tho sea. 

Tho results or products of patontod processes or o.ppo.ratus 
aro not po.tonto.blo, excepting as above sot forth, o.nd the 
use of no.tural products, or mere speculative scientific prin
ciples or discoveries, pho.rmn.coutical or medicinal prepara
tions, schemes or combinations of credit or finance,· are not 
considered to be po.tontablo subject-matter. Only one 
industrial object co.n form th~ subject of one patent. 

No examination as to novelty or utility is made before 
tho delivery of tho patent, which is, therefore, delivered 
without any guaro.ntee. 

A Spanish patent lasts for twenty years, if the subject 
be a now and original invention, but if otherwise, tho 
patent will last for five years only; but in the case of foreign 
inventions, tho original inventor, oven if he has patented 
tho invention abroad, may, if he applies for the patent in 
Spain before tho expiration of two years from tho obtaining 
of tho first foreign patent, obtain a Spanish patent for 
ten years. · 

Yearly taxes are payabl~ upon Spanish patents at the 
rate of 10 pesetas for the first year, 20 for tho second, 
SO for the third, and in like proportion for the rest of tho 
term of the patent. -

· In applying for a patent, a petition must be presented to 
the Minister of Commerce, stating +.he condition (new or 
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original or not) of tho invention, tho domicile of tho 
11pplicant or his attorney, n.lso a powor of o.thrnoy, speotfi. 
cation, drawings, aml sample or models, all in duplicate. 
'l'ho specification must bo iu tho Spaniah langungo, without 
abbreviations, corrections, or orn.suros of any ldnd, on 
consocuti voly numbered ahocts; it must bo perfectly clear 
and precise in its terms, and must torminn.to with a 
statement of claim, clearly s11tting forth tho particular 
features claimed. Tho pt\tent will depend ontir3ly upon 
tho claims. Drawings must bo made on cloth papJr in ink, 
and to ·a moLrioal decimal scale. A signed list or all the 
documents and objects must accompany tho application. 
The date, hour, and minute of the application will be 
entered in a special register, which will thus establish the 
right of priority of tho applicant. Any amendments which 
may be required, must bo made within a period of two 
months from tho date of tho application being made in the 
Spanish Peninsula or adjacent islands, but four months if 
in the Canaries or Antilles, and eight months if in the 
Philippine Islands. If these terms be allowed to pass 
without the required amendment being made, the appli
cation will be considered abandoned. 

Patents bear a notification that they are issued without 
guarantee of the Government as to novelty, fitness, or 
utility. A copy of the specification, drawings, samples, and 
models is delivered to the applicant with the patent. 

The register of patents at the office of the Secretary of 
the Conservatory of Arts is open to the public during 
fixed hours, and the dates in this register are taken as 
evidence in the Courts. The specification, drawings, 
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samples, and models o.re open for publio inspection o.t 
tho offioo of the Secretary of tho Conservatory of Arts 
during office hours ; copies mo.y bo mo.dc ut his own 
expense, by a person who has previously obtained the 
consent of tho Director of tho Conservatory, who will filt 
tho place, do.ys, and hours o.t which they may be mo.do. 

In tho second half of tho months of January, April, 
,July, 1tnd October, publication is made of all patents 
gro.utod during tho preceding quarter, clearly setting forth 
their objects. When a patent expires, the specification, &c., 
will remo.:11 o.t tho Conservatory of Arts, and if considered 
worthy, will bo exhibited in the museum thereof. 

During tho lifo of a patent, the owner, or those entitled 
through him, may make alterations, modifications, or 
additions to the subject of tho patent, in preference to 
any other persons who ma.y apply with the same object . 

• 

Patents of addition are granted for these, a til'( of 
26 pesetas in Government paper being payable upor. .:a.ch 
patent of addition. A Spanish patent must be worked 
within a period of two years from the date of the patent, 
or patent of addition, and this term can only bo prolonged 
by a. law on equitable ground for a period not exceeding 
six months. A special officer is appointed to see that the 
working is efficient. 

A patont will be invalid, if it be proved that the subject 
of the invention was not new o.t the date of the application, 
or that the invention is not being worked in the form set 
out in the specification, or that any other fact set out as 
fundamental in the application is not borne out. ·or 

• 

should tho object of the patent be contrary to public order, 
• X 
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sn.foty, or morals, or tho specification not sufficiently 
explicit, tho pn.tont will bo invn.licl. Only intoro.stod parties 
oan bring an n.ct.ion for the annulment o~ o. p~tent, bnt tho 

• • 

Public Prosecutor <'an clomo.nd tho ttnnulment of o. patent 
should it bo faulty in any of the points above sot forth. 
A patent willn.lso lapse when the period for which it was 
grn.nted has expired, or when tho annual tax is not lluly 
paid, or when tho invention has not boon properly worked 
in tho Spanish dominions within tho statutory time, or such 
working has ceased for a yon.r and n. day, unless tho cause 
of I!IUOh frtiluro to work tho· invention was beyond tho 
control of the patentee. Tho fir.st cleolaration of tho 

• 

lapsing of n. pn.tent is made by the Minister of Commerce, 
upon the o.dvice of the Director of tho Consorvo.tory of 

• 

Arts, but an appeal may be lodged to tho judicial committee 
of the Council of State within a period of thirty days. 
Should, however, the lapsing of the patent be duo to th~ 
failure to worlt, the ordinary Courts of Justice can, at tho 
instance of an interested party, make the declaration. 
A notice of lapsed patents is sent to the Madrid Gazette 
by the Minister of Commerce. 

The infringement of a patent is punishn.ble by a fine of 
from 200 to 2,000 pesetas, and for a second offence from 
2,001 to 4,000 pesetas. It will be considered a second 
offence if the second conviction takes place within the 
following five years. Complicity in infringement renders 
the offender liable to a fine of from 50 to 200 pesetas, and 
a second offence from 201 to 2,000 pesetas. The patentee 
mo,.y claim all products made in infringement of his patent, 
and damages for loss or injury, and insolvent infringers 
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may suffer imprisonmon~ under Article 150 of the Criminal 
C01lo. Falsifiers. of patents incur tho penalties set out in 
tho first s~otion of Chapter IV., B~ok 2, of tho Criminttl 
Code. Actions for infringeD;lent can ~nly· .bo entered by 

' .. ' ' . ' . 
tho Public Prosecutor n.t tho insttmoo of tho nggrioved 

• • 

party. Patent cnsos nro tried before. inc\t.tstrio.l j urie&, and 
• 

when nn action is brought nt the s~mo timo ngniust the 
• • 

pn.tontco, and one or more of his licensees, tho action will 
tn.lm ph~co o.t tho domicile of tho patentee. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working : none. 
Tnxos : none. 
International Convention: does not apply. 
Pntonts are granted in the Straits Settlements 

Ordinance No. 12 of 1871. 
under 

• 

In this ordinance tho word " invention " includes " im
provement," and the word "manufacture'' includes any 
art, process, or manner of producing, preparing, or making 
an article, and also the article itself. The word" inventor," 
except when followed by the word " actual," includes the 
importer of an invention new tcr the Colony, and both 
expressions, "inventor" and" actual inventor," include heirs, 
executors, administrators, or assigns. An invention will be 
deemed new, if not publicly used in the United l{ingdom, 
in the Straits Settlements, or any British possession, before 
the date of the application, and publication in fraud of the 
inventor will not be recognised, if the real inventor applies 

x2 

• 
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within six months after tho commencement of such publi. 
cation, for leave to file u spooi1ioo.tion, and has notaoquioscod 
in tho public usc. Tho uso of the invention in public by 
tho inventor, his servants, agents, or licensees, will not be 
doomed li puhlio usc. 
·· An exclusive privilege is not applicable, if tho invention 
if.! of no utility, or not now, or if tho petitioner is not tho 

• 

inventor, or if tho specification is not sufficient, or if tho 
• 

petition, or any subsequent petition relating to it, contain 
a wilful or fl'l\udulont misstate.•1ont. 

Tho IJrerogativo of tho Crown, u.s to tho granting or 
withholding tho grant of Letters Patent, will not be iutm·. 
ferod with by this ordinance. 

Tho inventor, whether native or foreign, of any now 
manufacture, nHly present u. petition to tho Governor in 
Council, for leave to file a specification, The petition must 
be in writing, and signed by tho potitioner, or his authorised 
agent. The Governor in Council may allow the specification 
to be filed, and may cttll in expert assistance, who is cntitlecl 
to remuneration by tho petitioner, the amount, in case of 
dispute, to be settled by a Judge of tho SupremA Court, 
summarily. The Governor in Council may refuse to allow 
a specification to be filed. The petition and specification 
must be left with the Colonial Secretary, accompanied by a 
declaration, which will be recorded in the office of the 
Colonial Secretary. Conditions may be made in the order 
for leave to file the specification. The specification must 
fully describe the invention, and be accompanied by dra-iv
ings; further particulars must be supplied, if required by 
the Governor in Council. The specification must be filed 

• 
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within Rix months from tho date of tho or<lor, and tho 
privilege lasts for fourteen years from tho timo of filing 
tho spooifioatlon ; it may bo oxtonded for another term of 
funrtoon yon.rs by leave of tho Governor In Council, but 
tho petition must be presented at a time, not more than 
one year, nor loss than six months, from tho oxpirtttion of 
tho original term. 

A specification or petition may be disclaimed or amended 
by leave of the Governor in Council, a petition being 
presented pointing out the part that requires correcting, 
and stating how the mistake arose, and that thoro was no 
fraudulent intent. The petition must be accompanied by 
a wrHten declaration by tho petitioner, or hi~ agent, to 
the effect that the contents of the petition are true, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief. Tho petition will be 
published in the Government Gazette, .and a time for the 
hearing appointe<!, and any interested party may give notice 
to the Colonial Secretary of his opposition to the petition, 
and wil.l be heard by the Governor in Council. The amend
ment, if allowed, will be added to, and form part of, the 
original specification, and considered a portion thereof, 
excepting as regards proceedings pending at the time of 
the amendment. No amendment will be allowed which 
would extend or enlarge the scope of the privilege. An 
inventor who bas obtained Letters Patent in the United 
Ringdom or another Briti'sh possession, exclusive of this 

' 
Colony, may petition for leave to file a specification thereof, 
and when this is filed, the petitioner will be in possession 
of the full rights in the Colony, during the remainder of 
the term of the said patent; the petition must give the 

• 
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pil.rtioulars of tho prior patent. Any person who has oh. 
ttlinod an exclusive 1>rivilogo tinder tho Indian Act No. lCi 

' of 181>0, before tho 1st of April, 1807, will bo entitled to 
. ' 

his full rights undor that grant, upon registering o. certified 
copy at tho office of tho Colonial Secretary. 

A copy of any m\1ondmont made to tho patent in Gr~at 
Britain, or otbot• British possession, or under the provisions of 
tho moctric Telegraph Exclusive Privileges Ordinance, 1870, 
may be ordered by tho Governor in Council to be filed at 
tho oftico of tho Colonial Seoretruy, and thereafter reatl as 
part of tho specification, but such amendment must not 
extend the scope of the grant. 

Every petition for leave to file a specification, or for tho 
extension of tho tert\l of tho privilege, must be written on 

' 

stamped pttl>or. 
All specifications are entered in a register kept at tho 

office of the Colonial Secretary, which, or a copy thereof, 
is open to public inspection i.tpon payment of o. foe, 
Certified copies Of any entry can be obtained on payment 
of tile expense of copying, and will be primti fttcit! 

evidence. 
An address book will be kept at tho office of the Colonial 

Secretary open to inspection free of charge, in which the 
addresses of all proprietors or part-proprietors of exclusive 
privileges will be entered, and any notices, relating to the 
exclusive privilege, will oe sent to the address therein given; 
It is incumbent- upon the proprietor of the privilegE>, to see 
that his name and 'address are entered, and should this not 
be done, then service of any rule ot proceeding or process, 
6ay be effected by placing a copy in a conspicuous part Of 
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tho Supremo Oourt House, or in some other mo.nnor dirootod 
by tho Oourt. 

Tho privilege may be lost, if tho Governor in Oounoil 
notifies in tho Government Gazette that tho privilege, or tho 
modo of exorcising it, is mischievous to tho Sto.to, or pro· 
judicial to tho public; or if any of tho conditions under 
which tho privilege was granted, or extended, should have 
boon broken, the Governor in Oounoil may, upon the order 
of the Supremo Court, declare the privilege forfeited. 

Actions for infringement may be taken by tho inventor in 
tho Supremo Court. Tho plaintiff must deliver particulars 
of tho broaches complained of, and tho defendant his 
particulars of objections, and only evidence in support of tho 
particulars delivered will be allowed at the hearing ; but tho 
Oourt bas power to allow the particulars to be amended. In 
an action for infringement, the defendant may not plead 

• 

any 'defect or insufficiency in the specification, or mis-llesorip· 
tion in the petition, nor that the invention is not useful, nor 
that tho plaintiff was not tho inventor, unless the defendant 

• 

proves that he was the actual inventor, or obtained, either 
' 

wholly or in part, tho right from tho actual inventor. 
The privilege may, however, be challenged on the ground 

• 

that the invention was not new, if the defendant, or som·e 
' person through whom be claims, before the date of the 

petition to file the specification, had publicly or actually 
employed the invention in the Oolony, or some part of the 
United Kingd(llu, or British possession. Where a privilege 
was granted to a person other than the inventor, in fraud 
of the actual inventor, and the actual inventor, within two 
yeil.rs from the date of tlle petition t~ file the specification, 
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satisfies tho Supremo Court of those facts, tho person to whom 
tho privilege was granted, may ho compelled to assign tho 
privilege to tho roalinvontor, and account for, and pay, tho 
prot\ts of tho invention. 

Bithot• tho Attorney- or Solicitor-Gonero.l may apply to 
the Supremo Court, and cBuso tho proprietor of tho privilege 
to ehow cause, why tho question of tho broach of n.ny special 
condition, or tho like, should not bo tried as an issue directed 
by tho Court, and tho Court mn.y direct such issue to bo 
tried, and certify tho result to tho Governor in Council, tho 
costs being n.t tho discretion of tho Court. 

Any person mn.y apply, by motion to the Supremo Court, 
for a rule to show cause against tho Court, declaring that an 
exclusive privilege haR not been acquired, upon o.ny of tho 
following grounds :-

That tho invention was not new at tho date of tho 
application. That tho petitioner was not tho inventor, and, 
in addition, that tho applicant was the inventor, or that the 
inventor hacl given over the invention to tho public, or 
ac<ptiesced in tho public use of it. That tho specification is 
insufficient. That the petitioner frn.udulently included 
something not new, and of which he was not the inventor. 
That a wilfully false statement is included in the petition or 
specification, or that a portion of the specification is insuffi
cient, and that such insufficiency is fraudulent or injurious 
to the public. 

Notice of any rule obtained, or proceeding taken, will be 
served upon the persons appearing in the address book. 

The Supreme Conrt ma.y direct the tria.! of any .quootion 
of fact, in the usual manner for trying such issues in the 
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Court. Tho Oonrt mn.y a djndgo tbnt tho privilege has not boon 
' o.cquiroc1, nnd may make any ordot that it mny think juat o.s 

to costs, and so long o.s tho judgment continnos in force, tho 
proprietor of tho privilege will con.Bo to bavo tho bonofit of it. 

Whore some old matter, or of which tho petitioner was 
not tho inventor, baR boon inoludo<l in tho specification, or 

• • 
whore tho specification is defective or insufficient, but tho 
cause was not frn.udulontly intended, tho CJourt may decide 

• 

that o. vnlid privilege has boon obtained, and may order tho 
specification to be amended, should it appear that this can 
be dono without injnry to tho public, anclnpon snob terms as 
tho Court considers reasonable, whereupon an amended 

• 

specification may be filed. No amendment may be made 
which will enlarge tho scope of tho privilege. 

Excepting in ca.so of fro.ucl, tho privileg1) will not be 
defeated upon tho ground of misdescription of the invention 
in tho petition. 

Whore the Court finds that tho privilege has not been ac
quired, the Colonial Secretary, upon producLion of a certified 
copy of the judgment, will make in the register an en try thereof. 

Nothing in this ordinance will prevent tho right of appeal 
to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council. 

SWEDEN. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 
Working: must be proved within three years of grant, 

and continually. 
Ta..'{es: yearly, from date of application, 
International Convention : applies. 
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• 

Tho granting of patents in Swodon is regulated hy tho 
l~w of tho ltlth May, 1884, iunondod by o.n Aot of tho Uth 
A!!ril, 181)8, which came into op?ro.tion on tho 1st January, 
1894. This lnw oo.ncolled tho previous atl\tute relating to 
patonts of tho lOth August, 1860. 

Patents o.ro granted for industr!!l.l pro!luotiens, or 
special methods of manufo.oturing such productions. Only 
inventors, whether Swedish or foreign, or their legal 
represento.tivos, nre entitled to obtain patents. . 

• 

No po.tont will bo granted for anything contrary to law or 
morals, o.n!l in tho co.so of provisions or medicines, tho 

• 

patent will not be granted for tho commodity itsolf, but only 
for tho· method of manufacture. An invention will not bo 
considered new if, before tho filing of tho application, it bas 

• 

boon described in o. printed publication accessible to tho 
pnbli'c, or SO fully WOrited that a person, skilled in tho art to 
which it apporto.ins, could work it ft·om the knowledge thus 
ob'tained. Publicntion of foreign patent specifications, or 
tho exhibition of tho invention in international exhibitions, 
will not prevent the obtaining of o. valid patent, if tho 
applico.tion be filed within six months from the do.to of such 
publico.tion or exhibition. 

An application must be accompanied by a specification 
and drawings, in duplicate, and models or samples, if noceR
so.ry, The specification must be full and complete, and 
indicate the novel features of the invention. Where the 
inventor resides abroad, he niust appoint an attorney. A 
patent will only be granted for one invention. A fee of 50 
crowns is payable with the application. If the application 

• 

is not in order' notice to that effect will be' sent, and 'should 
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tho nooossary amendment not bo macle within tho time fixed, 
tho application will bo consi<lorod . to bo abandoned. 
Applications not complying with tho roquiromonts as to 
novelty, tho identity of tho inventor, or his logo.l roprosonta
tivo, or tho p1~ymont of tho nooossary foes, will bo rejected. 
Upon acooptlmco of an application, it will bo advertised in 
tho newspapers with tho main features thereof, and tho 
specification will then ho aooossiblo to tho public, and 
during tho ensuing two months, any person may enter an 
opposition, in tho form of a written protest, against tho 
application. At tho end of this period, the Patent authorities 
will decide as to tho granting or otherwise of the patent. 

The particulars of the patent and tho grant will be 
entered in a register kept for tho purpose, and will bo 
advertised in tho newspapers. 

An applicant, disRn.tisfiod with tho decision of the Patent 
Office, may appeal to tho J{iug within sixty days after the 
decision. 

Whore sevoro.l persons apply to patent the same invention, 
tho patent will be granted to tho one who first applied. 

Patents are granted for a period of fifteen years from tho 
date of the application. Patents of addition may be 
obtained upon tho principal patent Should an application 
for patent be rejected, one-half the' sum paid with the 
application will be returned. 

An annual tax of 25 crowns eech 'for the second, third, 
fourth, and fifth years, and of 50 crowns for each of the 
next five following years, and of 75 crowns for each of 
the remaining five years; is payable; The tax must be 
paid in advance for each year, or if not paid within ninety 

• 
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dn.ys n.ftor it becomes duo, tho patent will bo forCoitocl, n.ntl 
if paid during tho 1:1n.id ninety dn.ys, o.n inorcaso of one-fifth 
will be demanded. 

Notice of any assignments, together with tho necessary 
documents, must bo presented to tho Patent authorities for 
entry on tho recorda, and failing such notice, tho po.tontee 
previously entered upon tho records will be considered to bo 
tho owner of the patent. 

A patentee about to reside abroad, or where the patent 
baa been assigned to a person not resident in Sweden, 
must obtain n.. legal roprosontativo, and deposit a power of 
attorney with tho authorities. 

Patents must be worlwd to an adequate extent within 
throe years from the date of grant, but this period may be 
prolonged upon request up to four years. The authorities 
may, in exceptional cases, determine what shall be considered 
sufficient working. Tho patent will be forfeited, if tho 
patentee has failed to work his invention during th!) pro
scribed time, or discontinues the working for a period of 
one year. Any person who had worked the invention, or 
made extensive preparations to do so, prior to the application 
for the ·patent, will not be bound by the patent. A patent 
may be laid open to the free use of the public, or appropriated 
to the use of the State, upon compensation. to the patentee, 
which may be fixed by a special jury appointed by 
tho Court. 

Making, selling, or importing the subject of the patent 
would be an infringement, for which the person knowingly 
infringing will be liable to a fine varying from 20 to 2,000 
crowns, as well as damages, but only the patentee can take 
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notion for rooovoriug those ponalUos. Such infriLging 
goods must bo delivered up to tho pa.tontoo against com· 
ponsation for their value or deduction from tho damages. 
Implements exclusively used for ma.nufaotul'ing infringing 
articles will bo dosh·oyod. Persons o.oousod of infringe· 
mont who continuo tho offence pending proceedings, will, 
whore legally convicted, have to account for en.oh separate 
time that a warrant has been taken out against them. 
Money fines go to the Crown ; where these cannot be 
fully paid, they may be varied according to the common 
penal code. 

A lapsed }latent will be cancelled in the register, and a 
notification of the cancollu.tion will bo published in the 
newspapers. 

A patent may bear the earlier date of o. corresponding pr\or 
application, if filecl within seven months of the date of such 
application, provided tho foreign country con~erned grants 
similar courtesy to Sweden. 

A patent gt•anted under the previous law may be 
exchanged for one under the present law. 

SWITZERLAND. 

Duration of Patent : fifteen years. 
Working : before definitive patent granted, proof of exist

ence of model required within three years. 
Taxes: yearly, from date of application. 
International Convention: applies . 

. Patents are granted in Switzerland under the law dated 
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tho 20th Juno, 1888, which came into force on tho loth 
Novomber, 1888. 

l)atonts arc gmnted to authors of now inventions, or to 
their assigns. Tho inventions must be applicable to tho 
industrial arts, and must bo on.po.blo of representation by 
models; thoy must bo now, by which is meant that they 
must not be so well known in Switzerland, at tho duto of 
tho application for pntont, thnt they could be nh·oady 
carried out by a poraon skilled in tho h·ac:lo concerned. 

• 

A patented article may not be made, or traded in, without 
tho •~uthorisation of tho proprietor of tho patent. If tho 
patent covers a tool, machine, or other means of pro
duction, similar authority would have to be obtained for 
tho usc of it; but should the machine be placed upon tho 
marlret without restrictive conditions, tho authorisation 
would be deemed to be granted. Any person who has, 
previous to the application for tho patent, worked tho 
invention, or taken the necessary steps for doing so, would 
not be amenable to the patent. 

Patents may be transmitted by succession, and may 
also be totally or partially assigned or mortgaged, and 
licenses may be grnnted under them, but such transmisswns 
are not operative against third parties until they are 
registered. 

The patent lasts for fifteen years, dating from the day 
of application, and is subject to a yearly progressive tax. 

Taxes are payable in advance, upon the anniversary of 
the day of application ; all or some of the taxes may be 
paid up before they are due, and should the patentee 
rP:lounce his patent, the taxes overpaid would be refunded. 
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Pn.tontR of atl<lition n.ro grnntod upon payment of 1\ 

Hingle tn.x, tho patent of uddition expiring with tho 
principal po.tont. A pcroon proving tlmt ho is without 
resources, may hn.vo tho payment of tho first throe 
ILnnuitioH postponed until tho commencement of the 
fonrth ymLl', nntl if he allows the patent then to lapse, 
these taxes will be remitted. 

Pntents willlapsel-
lf renounced by tho proprietor by IL declaration in 

writing addressed to tho Federal Office of Industrial 
Property. 

If the annual taxes are not paid at tho latest within 
throe months after the timo when they become duo. 

If tho invention has not boon worked before tho expira
tion of the third year from the date of application. 

If the patented article is imported into Switzerland 
from abroad, and the proprietor has refused to 
grant, upon equitable terms, licenses to Swiss 
manufacturers. 

Forfeiture of the patent under the last two provisions 
will be pronounced by the Courts upon the application of 
any interested person. 

A patent will be invalid from the first•-
If the invention was not new, or not applicable to the 

ind;•·Jtrial arts, or if the patentee was not really the 
author of the invention, or his assignee, but pending 
proof of this the patent will be held to be valid. 

If an incorrect title be applied to the invention for 
purposes of misleading the public as to tl.Je true 
object of the invention. 

-
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If tho specification be not sufficient to onablo a person, 
skilled in tho art to which it o.pporta.ins, io carry tho 
invention into effect. 

If tho specification does not correspond with the model. 
Any intorost(ld person can bring a.n 1\otion for 

annulment. 
A foreigner must nominate an attorney domiciled in 

Switzorl1md, who will represent him before the Patent 

Office. 
Whore tho patentee is unable to worl( his invention, 

without infringing a previous patent, he may demand from 

tho previous patentee tho grant of a license after tho lapse 
of throe years from tho date of the earlier patent, but only 
if tho new invention is of real industrial importance. In 
such 11 co.se, tho proprietor of tho firat patent may demand 
a·licenso from tho second patentee. 

A patent may be appropriated, at tho expense of the 
Federation, or of a Canton, for the benefit of the public; 
tho amount to be pa.id tts indemnity will be fixoil by tho 
Federal Tribunal. 

Applictttions for patent must be lodged at the Fedeml 
Office of Industrinl Property. Only a single principal 
object, and the details necessarily relating thereto, may be 
included in one patent. 

The title must P'lint out clearly and precisely the nature 
of the invention. The application must be accompanied 
by n specification, ending with a elaim, drawings to enable 
the description to be 11roperly understood, and some proof 
that a model of the invented article, or the invented 

' 

article itself, exists. All applications must be in one 
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of tho throe national languages. Should tho patent bo 
rofusccl, tho first annuity will bo returned. '.rho Federal 
Council may require models to bo produced in oorto.in on.sos. 

Proviflional patents aro granted in Switzerland, but these 
merely assure to tho applicant tho right, during tho ensuing 
two years, of obtaining a full patent, notwithstanding publi· 
cation in tho interval, tho Provisional patentee having no 
right of nction for iufringomont. If, before tho expiration 
of tho two years, tho application be not fully completed, 
it will lapse. A complete patent does not afford 11 right 
of action for infringement committed during tho term 

' 

of tho Provisional patent, and its duration will be calcu-
lated from the date of the original application, The li'ederal 
Office will reject every informal application, but an appeal 
is allowed to the Superior Administrative Authority during 
tho ensuing four weelrs. Amendments may be made, to 
comply with the requirements of the Office. 

Patents, whether Provisional or Complete, are delivered at 
the t·isk of the applicants, and without guarantee of the 
Government. 

A register of proprietors and patents is kept at the 
Federo.l Office, in which any matters affecting the patents, 
or the ownership thereof, such as licenses, lapsing or appro· 
priation of the patent, judicial decisions, &c., are entered. 

Every patented article must be clearly marked with the 

Federal cross and the number of the patent ; should 

the nature of the articles not allow of their being so marked, 
' 

then the mark and number must be borne by the packages. 
No action can be instituted by a patentee, who has failed to 

y 

• 
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comply with this roquiromont. Tho p11tentoo mn.y require 
any person, who mn.y hn.vo worked tho invention previous 
to his n.pplioation for tho p11tont, or taken the necessary 
stops for so doing, to similarly mark his goods. 

Ural or written information may be obtained from tho 
Federal Office as to tho contents of the registet•, for which 
information the Office will fix tho fee. Immediately upon 
delivery of a patent, tho Federal Office will publish tho title 
and number and n11mes and addresses of tho p11tontees and 
their attorneys, and, similarly, every annulment or lapsing, 
or chango in tho ownership, of n. patent, will bo published. 
Specifications nrc to be published, and to bo on sn.lo at n. 
moclernte price; they are to bo supplied to tho public clopnrt
monts and establishments of higher education, and to 
industrial museums, and to be exchanged for similar 
publications of other countries. 

Publication of tho specification may be postponed for six 
months, at tho requeRt of the applicant, so as not to 
interfere with foreign patents, but the patentee cannot 
proceed against infringers until the actual publication has 
taken place. 

Imitating the patented articles, or illicitly using them, 
selling, or putting on sale, or in circulation, the infringing 
articles, or assisting in these acts, or refusing to disclose 
the origin of infringed articles, all constitute infringements. 

Infringers are liable to be condemned to fines of from 
SO to 2,000 francs, or to imprisonment for from three days 
to a year, or both, and in case of repetition of the offence, 
the penalty may be doubled, but these penalties will not be 
applicable if the infringement was committed through error, 

'· 
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imprndonoo, or nogligonco. Any interested person may 
commence an notion for infringement. No proceeding for 
infringement can bo oommoncod more than two yoiLr~ 

after tho date of tho laRt infringement. Tho Civil or 
Commoroin.l Tribunals may, upon production of tho patent, 
cu.uHo an exact inventory of tho infringing articles, anll tho 
tools employed in their manufn.cturo, to bo drawn up, and 
tho articles soizm1, but the plaintiff may bo required to 
deposit security; tho articles seized may bo confisctLicd up 
to the amount of the damages a~d fines. Tho judgment 
may bo publi~hed in one or moro papers at tho cost of tho 
convicted poraon. Improperly placing upon commorcial 
papers, an intimation or indication stating or suggesting 
tho existence of a patent, when the patent does not, in fact, 
exist, is punishable by a fine of from 80 to liDO francs, or 
imprisonment for from three days to three months, or both, 
the penalty being doubled in case of t•epotition of the 
offence. An appeal from a decision may bo presunted to 
the Federal Tribunal. Fines which are not paid, will 
be commuted by tho judge for an equivalent term of 
imprisonment. 

The International Convention is applicable to Switzerland, 
and Article 32 of the law specially confirms the right of 
priority of seven months from the date of the application 
of a foreign patent to the foreign applicant. 

Temporary protection for six months is granted to the 
exhibitors at national or international exhibitions in 
Switzerland, dating from the date of the first admission of 
the patented article to the exhibition ; and, during this 
period, other applications for patents or acts of publication 

y 2 
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will not prevent tho inventor ft•om malting an application 
for and obtaining o. valid patent. Tho same protection will 
be extended to international exhibitions hold outaido tho 
Swiss tot·ritol'ios, in countries which havo entered into tho 
Convention with Switzerland. 

Patents running at tho date of tho present law by virtue 
of Oant,onal ltLws, will remain 1)rotocted in tho respective 
Oantons until the expiration of their legal term. 

This law was amended by an amending Act, which 
took effect on the 1st August, 1808, in tho following 
particulars :-

The duration of Provisional patents is extended to 
three years instead of two, this extension relating to 
Provisional patents applied for after the Blat .July, 1801. 

The proof of existence of tho model can also be made 
at any time within three years instead of two, and more 
easy means of proof are accepted than was the case under 
the previous Act. The permanent deposit of photographs 
will be accepted in those cases where models are not to be 
permanently deposited, and the subject of the invention 
admits of being photographically represented; in such 
cases, tho proof of existence of the model will be dispensed 
with by the Patent Office, but in case of an action of law, 
the Oourts would decide whether the photographs were 
sufficient proof. However, where no permanent model 
has been required, and the photographs are not accept
able, the question of the proof of existence of the model 
mul:lt be determined by the Patent Office. (These photo
graphs should r.lways be filed, and a sufficient number of 
views given, to clearly show all those parts of the patented 

-
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object which form tho subject of the claims of tho 
patent.) 

Unclor tho law as it now stn.nds, tho pcrmn.nont deposit 
of mo!lols is absolutely essential for certain classes of 
inventions, amongst which may be mentioned watches, 
flre-nrms, und other complicated inventions. Tho permanent 
deposit of photogrn.phs is permitted in all cases where the 
motlels are not permanently deposited. Whore neither 
models nor photogrn.phs ttro deposited, the question of the 
proof of the existence of tho model should bo submitted to 
tho consideration of tho Swiss Patent Office. · 

• 

TASllfANIA. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working : none. 
Taxes : before the end of third and. seventh years. 
International Convention : applies between Great Britain 

antl Tasmania. 
Patents in the Oolony of Tasmania aro granted by the 

Act No. 6 of the 29th September, 1898, which repealed n.ll 
• 

previous Acts, and in many of its chief provisions is similar 
to tho Acts now in force in Great Britain. 

Any person, whether a British subject or not, may apply 
for a patent, and a patent may be granted to two or more 
persons jointly, at least one of whom must be the true and 
first inventor; in case of the decease of the inventor, his 
legal representative may apply at any time within six 
months of the date of the decease. 

An application for a patent must be accompanied by a 



dochtro.tion, o.ttoHtod by 11 witness, sto.ting that tho applicant 
ill tho true ltnd first inventor, and by o. Provisiono.l or It 

Comploto specification, wblollmust be signOll by tho applicant. 
The I>rovisimml apooifloation must describe tho nature of 
tho invention, but tho Complete specification must go fully 
in to do tails; both spociflc1ttions to be n.ccompaniod by 
dro.wings, if requirP.d. Where an applicant resides out of 
tho Colony, o.n' nddt·ess within the Colony must be given. 

Every application for n patent ancl specification will bo 
examined by tho Registrar, to nscet·tnin if tho invention 
lms been f1dl'ly described, if the papers are in proper fomt, 
nnrl if tho title sufficiently indicates tho nature of tho 
invention. Amendment may bo required, but tho applicant 
nuty nppettl from n decision of tho Registrar to a judge. 
Shouhl n second applicant, before tho first patent has 

• 

been senled upon n similar invention, desire it, the Registrnr 
may, within two months of the grant of the first patent, 
either decline to proceed with the second application, or 
allow tho patent thereon, if granted, to be surrendered. 

The Complete specification must be left within nine 
months from the date of tho application for tho patent, and 
if it be not accepted within twelve months, th'o application 
will htpse. No specifications nrc published where the 
application is not completed. 

Acceptances of Complete specifications are advertised once 
in the Gazette, and twice in some newspaper published 
in Hobart ltnd Launceston, the specification being open for 
public inspection after the first advertisement. Within 
two months from the date of the last advertisement, any 
person may enter an opposition to the grant of the patent, 
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mlll must state tho gt·ounds of his objection, no spooio.l 
grmHils of opposition being fixed by tho Act. Within 
fourteen d1Lys after sueh notice, the opponent can apply to 
a. judgo to appoint a day for the hearing, and must notify 
tho 1Lpplic1Ult of tho fixture; tho judge may hear tho parties 
either in ouch other's presence, or absence, as he shall think 
tit, nnd nmy docido on tho case, subject to atlpeal to the 
Court, which, however, will only hoar an opponent who is, 
in thoit• opinion, entitled to be h01Lrd iu opposition to the 
grant. Either tho judge or tho Court may make orders as 
to tho oxponHos and costs. 

A patent must be sealed within fifteen months from the 
date of tho application, excepting where the sealing is 
doliLyod by an appeal to tho Court, or where the sealing is 
delayed through accident, or tho death of the applicant ; 
in the former case, the Governor in Council may direct when 
tho patent shall be sealed, but in the latter case it must 
be sealed within twelve mouths after the death of the 
applicant. 

The time for leaving and accepting specifications may 
be extended, in the case of leaving a specification for one 
month beyond the nine months, and, in the case of accept
ance, for three months beyond the twelve months, upon 
payment of the fees prescribed, and where such extension 
of time has been obtained, a further time of four months 
beyond the fifteen months may be allowed for the sealing 
of the patent. 

The patent dates from the day of the acceptance of the 
application, but no proceedings for infringement, connr.itted 
before the application of tho Complete specification, may be 



talton. Tho patent covers Tasmn.nia nntl ita tlopon. 
UOilCiOB 1 allll runs for IL term of fourteen years from the dtLto 
of tho acceptance of tho application. 

A patont is grnntod for one invention only, though 
it nmy contn,in more than one claim, but it cn,tmot be 
ntt~tekoclupon tho ground tlmt it comprises more thn.n one 
invention. 

Tho patent is subject to tho payment of taxes at or 
before tho expiration of tho third and seventh years, tho 
time for paying which may, in proper cases, be extended for 
throe months, upon application to tho Registrar; should 
o.n infringement talw place 1luring tho poriOll of extension, 
tho Court may refuse to award damages in respect of such 
infringement. 

During tho term of Provision~tl protection, tho applicn.nt 
may give noti~:e in writing to the Registrar to abandon 
his npplication, whereupon protection will cettso • 
. Upon tho acceptance of the Complete spccificntion, the 
applicnnt for tho patent enjoys the full rights of n. patentee, 
but cannot commence nn action for infringement until 
the ptttent is sealed. 

A pntent may be amended by way of disclaimer, comlr.· 
tion, or explanntion, the application to nmond being puh· 
lished once in the Gazette, n.nd twice in some newspaper 
published in Hobart or Launceston, and opposition to the 
amendment may be entered at any time within one month 
from tho date of the last advertisement. la case of 
opposition, the Registrar will hear the applicant and 
opponent, subject to appeal to a judge. Should the amend
mont be refused by the Registrar, appeal may be made to a 
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judge. No nmcmlmont will bo 11llowml which will oxtoml 
tho scope of tho specification, but lon.vo to n.mond having 
boon gr1mtcd, will bo conclusive ns to tho right of tho pn.rty 
to mo.ko tho ltmondmont, except in cn.se of frn.ud. 

During an action for infringement, or revocation of n. 
patent, tho Court mn.y, nt o.ny time, allow the patentee, 
subject to terms aml costs, to apply for leo.vo to amend, tho 
trial of tho notion being postponed moo.ntimo. 

Where n. specification bas boon nmonded, no damages 
will bo given in respect of infringement committed before 
tho datu of tho amendment, unless tho patentee can satisfy 
tho Court that tho (lriginal claim was framed in good faith, 
and with reasonable sldll and knowledge. 

Tho liovernor lms power to grant compulsory licenses 
if it be shown thltt-

(1) Tho pntent hn.s not been worlted in the Colony; or 
(2) 'rho reasonable rcquh·ements of the public with 

respect to tho invention cannot be supplied.; or 
(8) Any person is prevented from working, or using 

to the best advantage, an invention of which he is possessed. 
A petition m1ty be presented at least six months before 

tho expiration of the patent to tho Governor in Council, 
for extending the term of the patent ; any person may 
enter 11 cavettt against the extension. The Governor may 
refer such petition and caveat to a Court or judge, who 
may extend the term of the patent for a term of seven, or, 
in exceptional cases, fourteen years, or may order a new 
patent to be granted for the new term, containing any 
restrictions, conditions, or provisions that the Court or 
judge may order. 
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A pn.tont mn.y bo rovokod upon petition to tho Court by 
tho Attol'lloy-Gonorn.l or his nominoo, or by any person 
nlloging tlmt tho pn.tont was obttdnod in fmud of him, or 
th1Lt ho was tho trno and first inventor, or that ho, or those 
concornml with him, had publicly mauufaohu·ed ot• used tho 
invention in 'l'1L~m1111itt before tho date of tho patent, 

Whot·o It patent hu~ boon ro\'okcd on tho ground of fraud, 
tho Uogistrat• may gmut to tho true inventor another 
paton t in lien of tlult rovolwll, bearing tho d1tto of revoctt· 
tion of tho provioh!l patent, but cottsing with the term of 
tho original patent. 

A p1ttont will bo cll'ectivo as against tho Crown, but tho 
• 

authorities nmy 11so an invention on terms to bo agreed, 
ot• suttle<l by tho Minister luwing control of the .!t~partment. 
An assessor may bo ltppoint()(l in an action for infringement 
ot· revocation, nn<l It Court may, upon the applictttion 
of either pnrty, mnlw ILl! ordet• for n.n injunction, inspection, 
or account, and impose terms. Where the patentee has 
threatened ttnothot· person with proceedings for infringe
ment nwlor his patent, the aggrieved p1trty may bring an 
action against him, and obtain an injunction against tlw 
contimmnce of the threats, and may also recover damages, 
if any, unless the patentee, with due diligence, brings and 
prmmcutcs an action for infringement. 

A register of patents is kept at the Ptttent Oftice, in which 
all acts n.nd deetls relating to patents, assignments, an<l 
licenses are entered. 

A patent may be assigned, or licenses under it gmnted, for 
tho whole Colony, or any place or pat·t thoreof. Duplicttte 
Letters Patent may be scaled whero the patent is lost; 
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or destroyed, and its non-p1·oduction is satisfactorily 
ncconntccl for. Exhibiting an invention at 11 Colonial, 
intcl'·coloninl, or intornationnl exhibition, duly doclarml 
by 11 noUcc in tho Gazette to be an induHtrit1l exhibition, 
will not invnlidt1to a ptttent subsequently obtnincd, if tho 
exhibitor, before exhibiting, gave tho Rogistrnr notice of 
his intention to apply for a ptttent, but tho application 
must be mndo within six months from tho date of tho 
opening of the exhibition. Where tho exhibition is held at 
a plnce outside the Colony, tho Governor in Council may 
exempt the oxhibit.or from tho necessity of giving notice. 

Tho Registl'll.r may donmnd tL model of ttny ptttontod. 
invention, but must pay for it. 

Tho patent will not prevent tho use of tho invention for 
tho purposes of navigntion of foreign vessels within tho 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Tasmania, nor the 
use of tho ilwcntion on It foreign \'eRsel within thttt 
juriscliction, if it be not used in connection with the manu
facture of anything intended to b-:3 sold. in, or OX)lorted 
from, the Colony, always supposing thnt the country to 
which the foreign vessel belongs, grunts similar privileges 
to the colonists. 

An application for a patent, relating to instruments Ol' 

munitions of war, may, with the consent of the inventor, 
be sealecl· up, and lwpt secret, pending n reference to HH 
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the War 
Department. 

Patents existing at the date of the passing of this Act, 
will be subject only to the payment of such fees, and at 
such times as is specified in the previous Act, but in other 

• 
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rospoct~:~ this Act will ox tend to patents grn.ntcduoforo it ct\lllo 
into force, tLIHl in tho co.so of u.pplico.tions tlClltlilll:( nt tho dato 
of thi1:1 Act, tho pn.tont will bo issued subject to this Act. 

lntomationn.l nnd intor-colonin.l o.rrn.ngcmcuts, in mnny 
roApectH vory similar to those of tho Intct·1mtioun.l Con· 
vontion, nro provillod in this Act, Section 103 of tho 
llritish l">ntonts, Designs, o.nd Tru.<lo 1\ltlrkfl Acts being 
mentioned, n.nd tho time limit being gh·cn ns twelve 
months in tho co.so of n pt\tcnt, nntl six mouths for tL 
tlo~ign or tmdo mtu·k, from tho dt\te of tho applict\tiou in 
EnglaJHl, or tho foreign Statu with which tho ut•t•tmgoment 
ill in fot·ce. 'rho publicu.tion in Tnsmnuitt during those 
poriotls will not ontt\il tho invnliility of the suuseqnont 
patl'nt or rt1gistro.tion. 

A Hpecittl seal is provided for tho Patent Office, antl 
impt·essions thereof will be admitted as u\'i«lencc. No 
notice of o.uy trust., whether oxprcssell, implied, ot• con
strnctccl, will be 011teretl in tho rcgisturs. No patent will 
he granted, or tmde marlt or design t•egisterecl, which, in 
tlw opinion of the Hegistt·ar, woulU. be contl't\l'Y to law 
or mm·ality. All assignments or transmissions of patents, 
<lesigns, ot· trade marks must be cnterecl on the t•espectivc 
registers, an<l the persons for the time being thereon 
appearing as entitled, will htwe power to deal with the 
respective patents, designs, or tra<le marks. 

The registers nrc at u.ll convenient times open to publio 
inspection. Copies of documents, and extmcts from tho 
registers, sealell with the seal of the Patent Office, are to 
be receivell in cvillence, as also will be the certificate of 
the Registrar. An entry in any registes· mny be rectified 
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by order of tho jutlgo. Tho juclgos of tho Supt·omo Court 
rnn.y make rules under tho Act. Tho Registrar mn.y, upon 
request in writing, correct clerical errors in tho documents 
or registers. Tho falsifico.tion of an entry in o. rogist.er 
would be a misllomet\nour. Tho Registrar hn.s power to 
call and exttmino witnesses ot' documon ts, o.ntl CILll adjourn 
tho consitlot·ation of casos. 

Applict\tions may he sent by }lost to the Registrar, o.nd 
should the lea,·ing of documents or p11ying of foes o.t tho 
Patent Office fnll duo on ChristmtLS D11y, Good Fl'iday, or 
on 11 Saturday, or Sunclay, or Bank Holiday, or other 
day observ<>cl 1\!:1 u public holiday, fast or thanksgiving, or 
upon any tln.y whon tho P11tent Office is closed for tho 
whole clay, the snic1 leaving or po.ying may be effected on 
tho first business clny following tho holiday . 

. Tho Registrar will prepare an annual report, to be hti<l 
before both Houses of Parliament. 

Representing 1m n.rticlo to be pntento<l, when no patent 
hns been gmntec1 for it in Tasmania, or describing an 
article as registered, when no trade mark or design has 
been registered for it, ren<lers the offemler liable, upon 
summary conviction, to a pelllLlty not exceeding £50. The 
use of the Royal Arms, without proper authority, renders 
tho offender liable, upon summary conviction, to a. penalty 
not exceeding £20, and a similar }lenalty is incurred by 
falsely rep1·esenting that goods are made by a person 
holding a royal warrant, or the like. 

This Act tloes not take away, abridge, or prejudicially 
nft'ect the prerogative of the Crown, so far as it relates to 
the granting or refusing to grant Letters Patent. 
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TRINIDAD. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working : none. 
Taxes : none. 
International Convention: docs not apply. 
Patents arc granted in Trinidad under tho Ordinance 

No. 26 of tho 2nd September, 1807. 
Patents arc grantocl for a period of fonrtcon years, to 

any person claiming to be tho inventor, within tho Oolony, 
of tho invention, ancl supplying to tho Registrar-General a 
declaration to that effect, together with a specification 
signed by himself, or his agent, and fnlly describing the 
invention, and its mode of application. Tho Rogistrar
Geneml will deliver a certificate, a copy of which will be 
insertecl in tho Royal Gazette. Specifications can be 
delh•ered to the Registrar-General either open or closed, 
and if the latter, they will be openecl .at the expiration of 
six cn,londar months from tho date of tho certificate, or 
earlier at tho request of the applicant, or his representative. 

A " Boo!< of Inventions " islwpt by the Registrar-General, 
in which invenLions are entered, in chronological order, 
together with tho elate of tho certificate, and the names of 
the inventor, this book, and the specifications, being open to 

the public. 
A disclaimer, or memorandum of alteration, may be left 

with the Registrar-General, and, so long as it does not 
extend the scope of the patent, will be filed by him, and 
will then be taken to be part of the specification, but no 
action can ·be taken for any infringement committed prior 
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to tho making of the amendment. Whore part of tho 
patent has boon assigned, the original patentee, una tho 
assignee, may together mal!o tho o.mondmont ot• disclaimer, 
and, where the patent has boon entirely assigned, tho 
assignee may make tho amendment or disclnimor, and it 
cannot afterwards be contonlled that the 11al'Ly so maldng 
tho disclaimer, was not fully entitled to clo Ho. 

Disclaimers and alterations are entered by tho Rcgistrnr
Gonero.l, in a special book lwpt for tho purpose, and 
are numbered to correspond with tho patent.s to which 
they refer, tho date of tho amendment being entered. 
The proprietor of a patent has the same right of action 
against an infringer, as tho grantee of Letters Patent woul!l, · 
in a similo.r case, have under tho law of England. 

The p1ttent will lapse, if it should be proved that the 
invention was not new as to public use and exercise thereof 
in tho Colony, at the date of the application, or that 
the invention is prejudicial, or inconvenient to the public 
generally. 

The fees upon patents are paid to the Registrar-General, 
' 

and by him paid over to the Receiver-General, for the use 
of the Colony. 

TUNIS. 

Dmation of Patent: five, ten, or fifteen years. 
Worldng: within two years, ancl every two years after, 
Taxes: yearly. 
International Convention: applies. 
Patents are granted in Tuni3 under the law of the 26th 

December, 1888. 
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Pntonts arc gmnted for every now discovery or inYontion 
in 1tll clop1trtm1mtA of imluetry, now industrial products, 
111111 now mothocls, or tho now application of olll moth01ls, 
for nhtaining industrial results, being considered patontahlo. 
Schonws n.nd comhinn.tions of credit or finance, or objects 
contrary to tho lttw or momlity, are not patontablo, and 
shoul!l tho invention relate to food or medicine, tho lllttent 
will ho granted only for spocin.l processes of mannfncturo, 
and not for tho nrticlo itself. 

Patents 1tro gmnted for 1ive, ton, or fifteen years, subject 
to the payment of yearly taxes. 

An npplication for 11 patent must ho ltddressod to tho 
Primo Minister, 1tnd comprises 11 petition, a specification of 
U10 invention, accompanied by drawings or specimens 
noco~sary to its comprehension, and a memorandum of tho 
clocumunts deposited ; tho tlate and hour of tho application 
ltro noted in nn nrrival register, where npplications are 
ontcrc!l in tho order of their receipt, and numbered. A 
receipt will be given if required. . 

Only a single principal object, and its details, may be 
comprised in one patent, and the application must indicate 
tho number of ycnrs for which the patent is desired, r,nd 
must not contain any r~strictions, conditions, or reserm
tions. The title of tl10 invention, and a short and precise 
description, must be given, and the specification must be in 
the French language, without alterations or interlineations; 
emsed words must be counted and verified, and tho objects 
and references initialled. l\Ieasures and weights must be 
on the metrical system ; dmwings must be in ink, and to 
a metrical scale. Specifications and dmwings must be in 
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duplicate, anrl all docmnonts must bo signed by tho nppli· 
oant, or his attorney ; should an attorney bo employed, he 
must I.Jo provided with a power of attorney, whioh will 
remain annexed to tho petition. Tho Hr;~t payment must 
bo lodgocl with tho ttpplioation, and this will be retained, 
oven if tho prttont be refusou. 

If tho appliontion is in order, tho Primo Minister will 
publish 11 notice of the application in the Oflicial Journnl, 
giving tt summary of its contents, and within two months 
after tho pnbliCittion, any person nmy enter an opposition 
in writing to tho grant of tho patent. Should no oppo
sition bo entered, and everything being found in order, 
the applicnnt will receive u. decree of tho Primo Minister, 
or his delegate, which will constituto tho Letters Patent; 
it will bo inscribed in a register of patents, and notice 
thereof will be published iu the Oflicial Journal. Should 
the patent be refused, notice will be given to the applicant, 
or his attorney. Should the application be opposed, the 
patent will not be delivered until, tho applicant l111s satisfiecl 
the appropriate tribunal. 

Patents al'e issued at the risk and peril of the applicants, 
and without any guarantee as to the reality, novelty, or 
merit, or the correctness of the specification. Tho patentee, 
or other proprietor, during the life of the patent, is entitled 
to malw alterations, improvements, or additions, a.pplying in 
a manner similar to that for the Provisional application, and 
to obtain patents of addition for them, expiring with the 
original patent. A patent of addition, taken by one of the 
parties, will he for the benefit of all tho parties interested iu 

,the pateut. 
z 
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A now nnll imlopondont patent may bo obtBinod for o.n 
altomtion, improvomunt, or addition, instead of a patent or 
addition. 

Only tho p1ttontoo, or person claiming through him, c1tn 
obtBin o. patent of o.dllition during the first year ; any other 
person, in tho smr.e circumstn.ncos, must deposit his applica
tion under son.l, in the ho.ndo of tho Primo Minister. Tho 
son! will be broken at tho oncl of the year, o.ncl tho pn.tont 
delivered in tho ust111lmannor. In any Cltso, tho patentee 
will have tho preference, should he have applied for a patent 
of addition during tho year. 

Tho pntonteo of an invention connected with tho subject 
alroally patented, cannot work the subject of the previous 
patent, and, similar!~·, the proprietor of the previous patent 
cannot work the subject of the now patent. 

The whole or a part of the patent can bo assigned, but 
this, whether for a consideration or not, can only bo done by 
a notarial de{1d, and after the payment of the taxes for the 
wholr term of the patent. An assignment is not binding 
upon third parties, until it has Loon entered in tho register 
of patents ; ttntil this is done, tho last proprietor appearing 
in that register will be r'-cognised as tho owner. 

Licensees ltre entitled to tho full benefit of patents of 
addition, procured by the patentee, or others claiming 
through him, and, ·Jimilarly, the patentee will benefit in the 
patents of additio:··· procured by tho licensees. Copies of 
patents of addition can be obtained at the Ministry of 
Agriculture t' ud Commerce. At the expiration of a patent, 
the specification, drawings, specimens, or models may be 
inspecteil, without D[tyment, by every applicant for a patent. 
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Copies of expired specifications, nnd drnwings, mny be 
obtnincd by anybody, nt his own expense. 

Tho titles of all tho pntonts granted during tho preceding 
yonr, will bo published at tho beginning of onoh year, in tho 
•runis Official Gazette. Every Tunisian, or foreigner, or 
nss1gneo, hnving o.n invention to pntont, or design to register, 
mn.y, upon tho ltdmission of tho exhibit into n. public exhi
bition, nuthorised by tho Administration, obtain n descriptiYo 
certificate of tho article deposited, from tho Primo Minister, 
conferring upon him tho sn.me rights as ho would have hncl 
under n pntont or design rogistrntion, nn!l dnting from tho 
dny of admission, until three months after tho closing of 
the exhibition. This cortificn.to will not proj ndico tho subse
quent pntont or registration, but the n.pplicn.tion for tho 
certificn.to must be mn.de during the first month of tho 
exhibition ; it must be addressed to tho Primo Minister, 
and be n.ccompanicd by n. specification of tho n.rtiolo, 
accompanied by dmwings, if necessary. These ltpplications, 
and tho decisions of tho Prime Minister, are entered in a 
special register, open to the public. No charge is made for 
these certificates. 

P11tents issued under the following circumstances are 
invalid, ab initio:-

If the invention is not new, or not patentttble according to 
tho terms of the law. 

If it relates to theoretical, or purely scientific principles, 
methods, systems, discoveries, or conceptions, without indi
cating the industrial application. 

If contrary to public order or safety, or tho laws of the 
country in these cases without prejudice to any penalties, 

z 2 
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which nmy have boon incurred for infraction of tho laws of 
tho country. 

If Uw title is fru.udulontly misleading. 
If tho specification is insufficient or misleading, or lms 

boon illogu.lly obtained. 
'l'hoso objections would npply equally to patents of adclitiou. 
An invention will not bo considered new, if, whether in 

tho Regency or nbrond, it has, prior to tho dnto of tho 
ttllplicntion for pntent, been sufliciontly known to onnblu it 
to bo wor keel. 

'l'ho 1·ights of n ptttontoo will bo forfoitod-
1 f ho fails to pny the tnx nt tho beginning of each 

yonr during tho lifo of tho pntont, or if he fitils to 
work tho innmtion in 'l'unis within two yours from tho 
dnto of tlw gmnt of tho putout, or cmtsos to work it 
during two consecutive yonrs, unless ho is nblo to justify 
such inn.ction. 

If he hns introduced into Tunis nrticles similnr to those 
• 

protected by tho pntent, but manufactured abroad. How
over, models of machines, and foreign made articles for 
public exhibitions, or for experiments sanctioned by the 
Government, may be introduced. 

A fine of from 50 to 1,000 pi~tstres is incurred by 
anyone who in any way designates himself as a patentee 
without possessing a patent, or having had a patent, after 
it has lapsed, or having a patent, omits to state that it 
is without the guarantee of tho Tunisian Government. 
Repetition of the offence entails the doubling of the fine. 

Any interested party may bring an action for tho annul
ment or forfeiture of a patent before tho French Tribun11l 
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of Fil'IIL Instauco, o.nu if this I.Ju lJL'ononnuorl by tL jmlgmont 
or fuml doorou, noticu is givun to tho Pl'imo ~liuistor, ltnu 
an ttnnom1comont thereof will be mo.uo in tho Otlloio.l 
Jmu·unl. Should the notion bo brought ngttinst tho pro· 
priutoL' uf the pntont, o.nd 11 liconsoo, tho ho1tring will be 1tt 
tho tribunttl in tho domicile of tho owner. Tho Cltso will he 
mljuuicntod upon in tho summary mo.nner pl·oscribell by 
Articles •105 and following of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
aml will ho communicated to tho Procurom· do Itt Hopublique. 
'l'ho Public Prosecutor may intorvono, and htwo tho ttbsoluto. 
nullity, or forfeiture, of tho p11tcnt doclarml, in 11 case 
tending in that lliroction, or ho may initittte 1111 action for 
tho ttnnulmont of a ptttcnt, and all parties interested in 
tho patent, whoso titles have been registorotl with tho 
'l'unisian Government, must be parties to tho notion. 

Infringement is punislmblo with a fino from 100 to 2,000 
piastres, am} any intorfere\ICO With the rights of It patentee, 
whet.hor I.Jy m1mnfacturing the patented articles, or using 
the subject of the ptttont, would bo conshlorod an infringe
mont. 

Receiving, selling, or exposing for sale, or intrOtlucing the 
infringing articles into the territory of the Hegency, renders 
the oflender liable to the same penalties. Penalties are 
not cumultttivo, and the highest penalty is only inflictell for 
acts committed previous to the commencement of tho 
proceedings. Imprisonment, from one to six months, may 
be added, upon a repetition of the offence, and it will be 
considered a repetition, if the accusell person has undergone 
11 first punishment for infringement during the previous 
five years. 

• 
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Imprison mont, of from ono to six months, may ho infliotocl 
upon 1m infringer who is omployod in tho ost1\blishmont of 
tho patontoo, m· if tho infringer has assooiatocl with an 
omployu. lttHl has so I.Jocomo acquainted with tho subject of 
tho patt1nt ; in tho ln.ttor Ol\so, tho omployo will also bo 
proHocntotl 1\fi nn 1\ccomplico. Articlo 41J8 of tho Pronch 
l'onnl Code mny ho nppliotl to those ofl'onoos. Actions for 
tho npplicntions of thoRo ponaltios can only bo brought by 
tlw Pnl•lic Prosecutor, upon tho complt\int of the injlll'cd 
pnrt.y. 

'l'he Court for the tri1tl of misdemeanours trying an notion 
fm· infringement, will decide the }Joints as to nullity or 
forfeiture of tho patent, and questions relating to tho 
ownership of tho patent. 

H1wiug obtained an order from tho Pt·esidont of the 
Trihnnnl of First Instance, tho proprietor of u. patent may, 
hy oflicers of tho Court, have pointed out, and fully 
described, nrticles said to be infringements, nnd mny seize 
those or not. 8uch nn order is issued upon a silll}Jle 
request, the Letters Patent being produced, In the order, 
an expert will, if necessary, be nominnted to assist the 
officer. Whore n seizure is to be made, the applicant mtty 
be required Ly tho order, firAt to give security, and a copy 
of tho order and of the certificate, that tho socurity hns been 
deposited, if this has been required, must be left with the 
holclor of tho objects to be described or seized, nnd 
should this not be done, the proceedings mny be nnnulled, 
and damages given against the officer, 

A seizure or description of goods will be legally void 
(withont lll'ejudico to damages) if the injured pnt'ty does 
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not commence hit! notion within eight days, plus one day 
more for ovory throe myrinmotros distance botwoon tho 
resiclonco of tho infringer, and tho plnco where tho objects 
wore founcl. 

ArticleR held to bo infringements, or instruments or 
utensils specially designed for their manufacture, will, as 
against tho maker, conoonlot·, importer, or seller, be oonfts. 
cated, even in tho cnso of nn ncquittnl, and delivered to the 
proprietor of tho patent, without prejudice to grantor 
!lnmngos which ho may claim, aml tho pln.carcling of tho 
judgment. 

TUitKEY. 

Durtttion of Pntont: five, ton, or fifteen years. 
Working: must bo provccl within two years of filing, and 

every two years. 
Taxes: yearly, from date of application. 
Internation11l Convention: docs not apply. 
Patents are grantecl in Tm·koy under tbo law of the 18th 

February, 1880. 
Patents are granted for now inventions in all branches of 

industry, new industrial prouucts or worl!s, and new menus 
for their production or application. Pharmaceutical com
pounds null medicines, financin,land banldng sc h cuws and 
combinations, are not patentable. 

Patents are granted for five, ten, or fifteen years. Taxes 
are payable yearly, at the rate of two Turldsh pounds at the 
commencement of each year, and failure to pay these taxes 
will result in the htpsing of the patent. An application for 
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" pntont must ho •~ccomptmiocl by o. spooifico.tlon, drawings, 
n.ud snmplos. Only tho principn.l object, tmd tlot1~ils o.ppor· 
tnining to it, cnn be inol111led in one patent. A short title 
of tho invention must bo given, and no erasures, alterations, 
or interlincntions are allowed. Drawings mu1:1t be in ink, to 
a metrical Bl~alo ; tho Apccification must be in duplicate. A 
memorandum of tho application is OIJtcred in the register 
at Constantinople, under tho care of t.ho Ministry of Com
merce and Agriculture ; the ptttcnt runs from tho date of 
tho deposit. 

No examination is rmulo, and no guarantuo is given o.s to 
reality, novelty, utility, or merit, or tho correctness of the 
specification. Applications concerning instrmnonts and 
munitions of war must first be submitted to tho Master of 
Artillery, or the Minister of tho Navy. A useless appli· 
cntion of this nature would be rejected, but if a favourable 
report was mnde upon the invention, t.he patent may be 
gmnted, together with n medal. A copy of the specification 
and drawings accomptmies the Letters Patent; further 
copies must be paid for. 

The inventorg of inventions nseful to the country, 
whethl•r natives or foreigners, will be decorated, according 
to the extent of the utility, with gold, silver, or copper 
medals, but they must impress a representation of these 
upon the object. 

Where the application is not in proper form, or for a 
patentable subject-matter, the applicntion will be rejected, 
and half the fee returned ; within three months, the 
application may be renewed, and the sum confiscated will 
then be credited ns part of the application fee. 
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When an application is made to patent an invention not 
capo.blo of being patented, upon tho rejection of tho appli
cation, tho whole of tho to.x paid will be returned. A list 
of patents issued will be published otncially every six 
months. Tho duration of a po.tent can only be extended by 
o. speeiallaw. 

Patents of addition may be nllded to tho principal po.tont, 
and will expire with it. A po.tonteo who has o.ssigncd his 
po.tont forfeits tho right to obtain a po.tcnt of addition. 
No one, excepting tho po.tentco,or those entitled through him, 
can obto.in a po.tont of o.ddition during tho first year, but 
such an o.pplication would remain deposited under seal at tho 
:Ministry of Commerce and Agriculture, and at the 
expiration of tho year tho scnl would be brolwn, and tho 
patent illsucd. ~'he origino.l patentee has the preference 
over other ttpplicants for patents of audition during tho 
first yeo.r. A patent of addition issued to another party, 
does not co.rry with it tho right to wor), tho original 
invention, and, similarly, tho proprietor of tho original 
patent cannot work tho subject of a patent of addition 
obtained by another party, except with consent. 

Assignments of the whole or part of a patent can only 
be made by notarial act, or by an act of a Tribunal of First 
Instance, and by tho payment of the taxes for the whole 
term of the patent; all assignments must be registered, 
to be valid against third parties. 

Should the subject-matter of a patent be of a dangerous 
nature, it can only be worked upon the production of 
proper security, and under Government supervision. 

A register of assignments is kept at the Ministry of Agri-
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oultnro antl Commerce, rmd published every six months. 
All liconsooR partioipato in tho benefits of patents of 
ndtlition tttlwn by tho pntonteo, and, similltrly, tho patentee 
bonofits by patontfl of addition taken by othor parties. 

SpcoificationH may be inspoctod at tho Ministry of Com
morco nnd Agriculture, u.ud copies may bo obtained upon 
paying for thom. Aftm· tho payment of tho socond yottr's t1tX, 
Rpecifictttinns nutl dmwings tU'O published in whole, or in 
part, and 1t ycnt·ly cntn.logno of tho patents tlolivorod is 
iSRtlC<l. 

In the cnso of IUl invention already pn.tonted nbroad, the 
'l'nrkish pn.tent would expiro with tho prior foreign patent. 

Patents will ho invnlid, if tho subject-matter of the 
invention be not now or not patont11.blo, or if tho invention 
bo It purely theoretical or scientific method, principle, or 
discovery, without the indication of the industrial appli· 
cation, Or, if tho invention be contrary to public order, 
safety, 01' morals, or hn.ve 11 misleading title, or if tho 
specification be insuOiciont or incorrect, or the npplicant 
wns, in fact, not entitled to tho patent. 

An invention will not bo considered new, if, before the date 
of the application, it has received sufficient publicity, whether 
in Turkey or nbroad, to enable it to be worked. The patent 
will be forfeited if the annual taxes be not duly paid, or if 
the invention be not worked in Turkey within two years 
from the elate of the patent, or if t.he worlcing cease for two 
consecutive years, or if the patentee has introduced into 
Turkey articles similar to those protected by his patent, but 
manufactured ttbroad. However, models of mnchines, or 
other articles matle abroad, and intended to be placed in 11 
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public exhibition, or for experiments mu.do under the speoio.l 
permission of tho Govormnont, and authorised by tho 
Ministry of Oonunoroo o.nd Agriculture, o.ro excepted. A 
tlnl.l of from 2 to 4li Turkish pounds, and in oaso of repetition 
of tho offonco, double that amount, is incurred by any 
person who is not a pntontco announcing himself as such, 
or, being 1~ p1Ltontoo, mentioning his title without adding 
tho words "Without guarantee of tho Oovermnont." 

Any person intcrostell may bring an action for the 
annulment of It patent boforo the Civil Tribunal of First 
Instance. J mlgment will be published by tho Ministry of 
Commerce o.nll Agriculture. Infringements aro punishable 
hy fino of from li to 100 Turkish pounds, and lmowingly 
receiving, selling, or exposing for salo, would be counted as 
infringements. No person is o.llowell, without special 
authorisation from the Government, to soll instruments or 
munitions of war; contmvening this regulation is punish
able by the penalties imposed by Article 166 of the 
Appendix of the Penal Code. Penalties of the patent law 
nre not cumulative. In case of repetition of the oft'euce 
within five years from a 11revious conviction, imprisonmeut 
from one to six months may be inflicted. 

•rhe P1·e~:~ident of the tribunal may, upon prolluction of 
the patent, and at the request of the patentee, order an 
inventory of infringing articles to be made, and the 
articles seized. Security will always be required of 
foreigners, but should not all the formalities be complied 
with, the seizure will be unlawful, and the injured pal'ty 
may claim damages against the officers. Tho party mailing 
the requisition mnst present himself before the tribunal 

• 
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within eight days, plus ono day for oaoh day's journey 
hl'twccn t.ho place whot·o tho ob,iucta aro seized and tho 
domicile of tho infringer. 'rho infringing objects may bo 
confisctttc!l, or tho tools uaotl in thoh· manufacture, and 
thcKo umy bo <lolivor(J: to tho own or of tho patent, without 
pn,,in<lico to his right to damages, or tho pnblicntlon of the 
j ndgmon t, if necessary. 

UNITED STA'l'ES Olo' AMEltiOA. 

Dnrntion of Pnt.cnt : seventeen years. 
W orlting : none. 
'l'ttxus : none. 
In tcmational Couven tion : applies. 
l'atl'nts are issued under the nwisml statutes approved nt 

the fm·ty-third Congt·ess on tho 27th Juno, 188,1, and 
nuwmled by subsequent enactments in 1880 and 1888. 

Patents aro issued under tho seal of tho Ptttcnt Olfice, 
ana in tho name of the Unitetl States of Amol'ictt; they are 
signed by tho Socrotttry of the Interior, or one of the 
nssistant secretn.rios, n.nd conntersignod by tho Commissioner 
of Patents, and nrc on record at the Putout Ollice. Pntonts 
are granted to the original and first invent:>r or discoverer, 
who, in applying for tho patent, has to make ttn oath to that 
effect, and that he does not know or believe that the same 
was ever before kniJWn or used. This oath must be attested 
by uny person in the United Stn.tes entitled by la.w to 
administer oaths, or, in the case of foreigners, before any 
Minister, Charge d'Aftitires, Consul, United SttttrJs Com
mercin.l Agent, or Notary Public. 
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, · Each tmtcut iH grnntod for tho term of sovontoon years 
·.(unless rof!trictca by some prior foreign patent), and 
·gives to the patontoo, his heirs or assigns, tho oxcluRivo 
right to make, use, and von<l tho subject of tho patent in 
tho Unitocl States nnd its territories. A copy of tho 
specification forms part of tho Lettet•s Patent. 

The pntent must be iRsued within six months from tho 
date of the nllow1tnco, nnd if the final feo bo not pnicl 
within that period, tho npplication will lapse. 

A patent m1ty bo obtainotl for "1tny now nml useful nrt, 
machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, or any now 
or useful improvement thereon not known or used by others 
in this country, 1tnll not patontetl or described in any printed 
publication in this or ltny foreign country " before the 
invention or discovery, " nnd not in use or on sale for more 
thnn two yenrs prior to tho npplic1ttion, unless tho s11me is 
proved to lm ve been 11bandonetl." 

Patents may be obtained upon inventions patented nbroad, 
unless the invention has boon in public use in the United 
States for more than two years previous to the application; 
every patent, however, upon an invention previously 
patented in n foreign country, will expire at tho same time 
as the foreign patent, or, if there be more than one, with 
that one having the shortest term; in no case shall the 
patent run for more than seventeen years. 

The specification must be ItS clear as possible, full and 
concise, accompnnietl by drawings if necessary, so that any 
person, sldlled in the art to which the invention appertains, 
will be able to carry it out fully from the specification and 
drawings. The patentee must describe in his specification 
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tho host mo<lo !mown to him of carrying hia invention into 
cll'ect, nnd mnHt distinctly claim tho fonturos of novelty 
which ho doHiros to protect. Tho specification must bo 
signed by tho inventor, n.nd 11ttosted by two witnesses. Tho 
drnwings, which hnvo to bo most cn.rofully propnred with 
absolutely blaclc and nnbrolcon lines, must also be signed by 
tho inventor or his n.ttornoy, and attest(.ld by two witnesses. 
Models nn!l specimens must bo snpplioll, if required. 

An examination is institntod into ovory application, with 
11 view to ascort1dning the novelty or otherwise of tho 
invention, and this oxnminntion is not restricte!l to specifica
tions of American pntents, but includes those obtainable 
from all other countries, as well as tho genornl state of 
public information upon tho subject. 

An application must be completed for oxnmimttion within 
two years of tho llute of tho original npplicution, f1tiling 
which tho npplicution will be rognrdod as abnndoned, and a 
similnr penalty attnches if no action be tulcen within two 
ymtrs of tho dato of notification, whonamondmont is required 
by tho examiner. Patents may be issued to 1tn 1tssignee 
where tho applicant for the patent bas made an nssignment 
before issue, and recorded it at the Patent Office. 

A patent muy be applied for by an executor or administrator 
of o, deceased inventor, who may obtain the patent, but must 
malre an oath setting forth the facts of the case ; the patent 
would be granted in trust for the heirs-at-law of the 
deceased in case he has left no will, or should u will have 
been made, the patent may be devised with the rest of the 
property. 

Where a patent has been allowed, and ordered to issue 
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within six months, upon payment of tho final foo, bnt such 
foe bas not been paid, any person interested, whether as 

' 
inventor, discoverer, or assignee, may mu.lte a11 application 
for tho patont at any time within two years after the 
allowanco of tho original application. Upon tho hearing of 
snob an application, the question of tho abandonment of the 
invention will be considered according to tho facts brought 
forward. 

A patent may be assigned for the whole or any particular 
part of tho United States, either by tho tmtontoo or his 
nssigns, or legal representatives. Tho assignment must be 
recorded at tho Patent Ollice within three months from the 
du.to thereof, or it will be voill u.s against tLny subsequent 
purchaser or mortgagee for a valuable conshleration, 
without notice. Any person purcbn.sing from tho inventor 
tho subject of tho subsequent patent., or with his knowledge 
constructing, selling, or using one so constructed before tho 
tlpplication by tho inventor for tho patent, will be entitled to 
usc anll sell to others, who, in like manner, may use the 
specific thing so made or purchased without liability. 

Every pn.tentea article must bear the wonl "Patented," 
together with the date, or where, from the nature of the 
article, this cannot be done, this must appear upon the 
package. Should the patentee fail in this requirement, no 
damages could be recovered by him in a suit for infringe
ment, except on proof that the infringer had been duly 
notified of the infringement, and continued to infringe after 

such notificn.tion. 
Falsely marking or labelling articles which are not the 

subject of a patent with the name, or an imitation of the 
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nttmo, of a pot•son who has obtained a patent for it, without 
conHont of th1) p11hmtoe, or his 1\ssigns, or legal reprosentlt
tivoH, rontlerK tho olTomler litthlo for ovory offence to a penalty 
of not ll'HH tlmn $100 with costs, one-half of tho penalty 
going to tho pot'Hon who Huos for it 1\Ud the other half to tho 
Unitml St1ttea Tt·en.sury. Tho suit may bo talcon in ttny 
diHtrict Court of' tho Uniteu States within whose jurisdiction 
tho otl'ence wns committed. A similnr peMlty is inourrml for 
f'nlsely using the word "Pntent," " Paten tell," "Letters 
l'ntcnt,'' or t.he lilte, with tho object of imitu.ting tho mo.rk 
or device of tho p~ttenteo without consent, and also for 
mnrldng an unpntcnteu nt·ticlo 1\S " Pntent," or otherwise 
lo1tding the public to suppose thnt tho nrticle is pn.tontod, 
when such iR ltetu~tlly not tho case. 

Any citizen of tho United Stn.tos is entitled to tile a 
Cltvcnt of n.ny inventiou he mn.y have mndo with n view to 
obtnining fm·ther time in which to develop his invention, 
without, nt the Bltme time, running the risk of some other 
11erson fot·estnlling him. The caveat comprises 11 specifica
tion, with dmwings, if necessn.ry, of the invention ; it is 
filo:l in the conlidentittl nrchives of the P11tent Ullice, nnd 
romains in force for vne yeo.r, from the ilo.te of filing. 
Should n.ny person during that period o.pply for o. po.tent 
which would in any way interfere with the subject of the 
caveat, the papers appertaining to such application will 
also be dcpositerl by the Commissioner in the confidential 
archives, n.nd notice will be given to the person who filed 
the caveat. Should he then desire to avail himself of his 
caveat, he must, within three months, plus the time 
occupied in transmission, from the mailing of the notice, 
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file his Complete application for patent in the usualnmnner. 
The privilege of filing n. caveat is given to an n.lion, who 
has resided itt the Unitoll States for one year boforo tho 
filing of the caveat, and hM mBde onth of his intention to 
become an American citizen. 

Whore during the examination n. patent is rojoctell, 
notice is sent to the applicant, with brio£ reasons for the 
rejection, aml such information and references as may be 
necessary, and sbouhl ho then persist in his application, n. 
re-examination is ordered by the Commissioner. 

Where an application fot• patent would, in the opinion of 
tho Commissioner, interfet·e with another application or 
unexpired patent, he will notify tho parties interested, and 
direct tho Primary Examiner to ascertain with which 
application tho 11riority of invention lies, and mn.y then 
issue a patent to the first inventor. Within a period, 
to be settled by the Commissioner, but not loss tlmn 
twenty days, an appeal may be lodged from the decision 
of tho Primary Examiner, or of the Board of Exn.miners 
in Chief. 

Tho Commissioner has power to make rules for taking 
evidence in rnses before the Office ; the aflidavits and 
depositions reqnire<l can be taken before any officer duly 
authorised by law. The attendance of any witness can be 
compelled under snbpQ'IHt, to be issued by the clerk of any 
Court in the Cnitecl States for the district or territory con. 
corned, but the place of attendance must not be more than 
forty miles from the place where tho subpmna was ser,·erl. 
Witnesses in patent caRes are allowed the snme ff.'es as if 
giving cvillenee before the ordinary Courts of the United 
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Btn.tos. Failing to n.ttontl nnclor tho subpccna, t•omlers tho 
dolinqnont lin.ble to punishment as in orclinnt•y law Cl\I:IOfl, 
hnt no ponn.lty will ho incnrrml, unless tho witnosfl'fl fees 
nnd trn.velling oxponAeR, antl one dn.y's attondnnce nt tho 

pln.ce of oxnminn.tion, nre pn.id or tendered to him when tho 
snhpronn is sorvecl. Ho neocl not disclose any secret 
invention or diRcovery of hiA own. 

An n.pplicntion for n. patent, or for a reissue, any of tho 
clnims of which have boon twice rejected, and all pn.rties to 
an interference, mny, having pnid the foe, appeal from tho 
clcoision of tho Primary Examiner, or of tho Exn.minor in 
charge, to tho Bonrcl of Examiners in Chief, n.ntl from tho 
Bon.rcl of Examiners in Chief he may appeal to tho Com
missioner in person. Except in tho cnso of n party to an 

interference, he mny appenl from the Commissioner to tho 
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, giving notice 
thereof to tho Commissioner. Oertifiecl copies of all the 
original papers ancl evidence in tho case will ha vo to be laid 

before tho Court, and tho Commissioner will, in writing, 
Rupply tho Court with the grounds of his decision ; any 
party interestecl, or the Court itself, can luwo the Com
missioner and the Examiners examined npon oath con
cerning the principles of the invention npon which the 
patent is demanded, 

Where a patent is refusccl by the Commissioner, or by the 
Supreme Court, the n.pplicant may still obtain his patent by 
filing a bill in equity, and the Court having notified the 

adverse parties, mn.y adjudicate upon the application, and if 
it see fit, !lecide that the applicant is entitled to his lJatent, 
and upon filing at the Patent Office a copy of the ndjudica-
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tion, and generally complying wHh tho legal requirements, 
tho patent may bo issued. Whothor tho decision bo in his 
favour or not, the applicant would have to pay all tho 
expenses. 

Where o. pn.tont is inoperative or inv11lid, through defective 
or insufficient specification, or by too wido a chdm, antl tho 
error having o.rison by inadvertence, accident, ot• mistake, 
and without fraudulent or deooptivo intention, tho patent 
may bo surrendered tutd reissued, a new patent being gr11ntecl 
for tho invention upon payment of tho required foes ; tho 
new patent may bo issued to the original patentee, or in the 
caso of assign mont or death, to tho assignee, or tho (JO.tenteo's 
executors or atlministrators. Tho now patent will bo issued 
only for tho unexpiretl term of tho originnl po.tent, ar ' ·;ill 
be subject to examination and revision lilce any ·,Lher 
application, and if the Commissioner should thinlc fit, he 
may order the patent to bo divided into two or more patents, 
upon oach of wh;ch the foes will have to be pa.itl. No new 
matter may be introduced into tho specification, antl models 
or drawings umy not be amended, " except eaiJh by tho 
other," but in the ttbsence of models or dra.wings, amend
ments may be made with the leave of tho Commissioner, 
when he is satisfied that the new matter formed part tlf tho 
original invention, but wus omitted through inadvertence, 
accident, or mistake. 

A patent which, through inadvertence, accident, or mistalce, 
and without fraudulent or deceptive intention upon the 
part of the patentee, includes in its claims more than the 
inventor was entitled to, will still be valid for such part as 
the inventor was legally entitled to, supposing that to be a 
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mo.torin.l or substnntial pnrt of tho patont, and tho pntontoo, 
bill hoira, Ol' n.asigns, may diaolnim tho portion to which tho 
invontor wna not entitled. Tho disclaimer must be in 
writing, o.nd uttostod by ono or moro witnossos, and must bo 
l'oom·tlud nt tho United Stntos Pntont Offioo, o.ftor which it 
will form n. portion of tho speoifloation. A disclaimer will 
not nfl'oct an action ponding o.t tho timo 1\t which it is made, 
uxcopting afl concerns tho quostion of nogloot or !lolo.y in 
nmldng H. 

In tho CI\Se of interfering patonts, a suit in equity mu.y ho 
brought by any of tho pltrtios interested, for reliof against 
tho interfering pn.tontoo, 1mtl either of tho pntonts mn.y be 
docln.rotl by tho Oourt to be void in whole or in part, or 
inoperative or invalid, in n.ny particular part of tho United 
States, bnt snch !lociAion will not nffoct tho rights of nny
body, except tho p~trtios to tho suit. Do.mngos for infringe
mont mn.y bo given, and when tho verdict is for the plaintiff, 
juilgmont may be ontorod for any sum larger than tho 
amount gh·en by tho verdict as tho actual damages 
sustained, but such sum must not exceed three times tho 
amount of the verdict, together with the costs. 

Any of the following objections mn.y bo pleaded in an 
action for infringement:-

(1) Thn.t for the purpose of deceiving the public, the 
description n.nd specification filed by the patentee in the 
Patent Office was made to contain less than the whole 
truth relo.tive to his invention or discovery, or more than is 
necessary to pt•oduce the desired effect ; or 

(2) That the patentee had surreptitiously or unjustly 
obtained the patent for that which was in fact invented by 
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n.nothor, who was using ron.sonn.blo diligence in o.!ln.pting 
n.n<l perfecting tho same; or, 

(8) Thn.t it had boon pn.tonted ot· described in somo 
prin~d publication prior to his llllpposotl invention or dis
covery the roof; or, 

(·1) That he wn.s not tho originn.l n.nd first inventor 
or discoverer of any mn.tcrin.l 1111d substn.ntin.l pn.rt of tho 
thing pn.tcntod; or, 

(5) '.rhat it hn.d boon in public uso or on so.lo in tho 
country for moro thnn two yco.rs before his applicn.tion for ~~ 

patent, or had boon nbn.ndonod to tho public. 

• 

Whore previous patents n.ro cited in anticipation of n. 
po.tont, full particulars must be given, as well as the 
names antl residences of any persons allegell to 11o.vo 
had lmowledgo of tho thing before the date of tho 
patent. Injunctions may be granted to stop infringe. 
menta of a pn.tcut, and in addition to tho profits to bo 
accounted for by tho defendant, the complainant is 
entitled to recover damages sust11ined ; those mn.y be 
assessed by tho Court, or under its direction, and mo.y 
be increased in its discretion. 

If a tJatontee, n.t tho time of applying for his patent, 
believed himself to be the original and first inventor, tho 
patent will not be invalid by renson of tho invention being 
known in a foreign country before thEl date of his invention 
thereof, unless it ho.d been patented or described in a 
printed publication. 

A weekly paper, known as the Official Gazette, is issued 
by the Patent Office, and contains reproductions of one or 
more of the drawings, a copy of tho claims, and in some 
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cnAoH n. brief of tho spoolficn.tlon, of n.ll n.pplico.tions for 
}Jatonts n.nd design pntontR. 

All Acts of Congress prior to tho 1st Docombor, 1878, 
t·oll~ting to patents, woro ropoo.lotl nnd sulmtitutod by tho 
t·ovisc<l statutes. 

llltUOUAY. 

Dumtinn of Putout: three, Hix, or nino yenrt-:. 
Worldng : mrinblo term, fixed by J•:xecutivP. 
'I' a xes : yc1U'ly. 
lntcrmttional Convention: applies between G n•nt Britain 

ana u rnguny. 
Patontf' nre gmntetl in Uruguay tmder tho lnw of tho 

12th November, 188u. 
Patents IUC gmnted for three, six, and nino years, nt the 

option of the applicant, for inventions or impro\·ements upon 
inventions, ancl 1~lso in the case of foreign patenteeR, who 
npply for leave to establiRh their induHtry in the country, 
during tho first year of tho patent, the applicant in this 
case to be the inventor, or his attorney or assignee. Patents 
are granted for new discoveries or inventions in all industries, 
new industrial products, new means, or the new npplicn.tion 
of olcl means, for obtn.ining nn industrial result. Financial 
schemes or inventions already published in print in the 
country or abroad, or purely theoretical inventions without 
practical application, phnrmn.ceutical prepamtions, or any
thing contrary to morality, or the lawa of the Republic, are 
not patentable. 
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No gunmnteo is given tLil to novelty Ol' merit of tho 
invention. An tLilllllu.l ttLX i~:~ }Jttynhlo !luring the life of tho 
pntont, during t.ho first ten du.ys of OILCb ymtr, antl if this 
be not pu.ill, tho pntent willlttpl:le, nnd tho pntent will not bo 
is!!nell until tho first of thoso pnymonts is mu.do. Should 
the firijt pnynwnt not bo mndo during tho suid ten days, 
snhsoquont n}>}Jiicntions for the sttmo thing may be enter· 
tnino<l, nnd if cunsiderod ttdvisublo, mtty lmvo proforonoo 
ci\'Ol' tlmL of tho origilmlttpplicant. Patents must bo worked 
ot' o!!tnhliHhod in tho conntry, within u. period to be fixed by 
the Executive, nftor tL report by tho Council of Public 
Hottlth, where tho invention relntcs to un unhealthy or 
objectiollltLlu industry. The patentee must give notice at 
the Ptttont Otlice, of tho working of tho invention, and a note 
will be mmle of this at tho Department of Public Works, 
und tho Council of Health, so tlmt these bodies may 
uscertnin if tho condition htts uctuully Loon complied with. 
An ttpplication muy bo made for nn extension of tho pot·iod 
during which tho working bus to Lo proved, but sufllciout 
grouml, in the nature of jim·t• ma)t•ur, or fortuitous circum
stances, must Lo shown, untl the• petition must be made at 
least three months before the expimtion of the period fixed. 

Patents are issued on stamped paper, by the Office of 
Patents for Im·entions, Trade Marks and Commerce, and are 
signed and sealed by the Minister of the Interior, and 
countersignotl by the Chief of tho Patent Office. 

No person employed in tho Patent Office may have any 
interest in a patont passing through it, upon pain of instant 
dismissal. The Patent Office is directly attached to tho 
l\linistry of the Interior. 
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A pdition, on stnmtJecl paper, for tho grnnt of tho pntont 
!utA to ho pt'eHnntoll, antl tho dtty nncl hnnt• nf proAnntatlon 
will ho notc!l ; tho petition must ho nccompaniCil by n. clon.r 
Hpccificntion, in !luplicnto, together with HpocimonH, 11m wings, 
or lllO!leiR, nccnriling to tho lllttnre of tho invention, tho 
petitioner HWmtring thnt ho ill tho ownet• of tho invention, 
nn!l pmys for tho pn.tont. Speciflcn.tionH must ho written 
npon !lnrahlo mn.torio.l, n.ml without nhht·ovlntions; no 
restrictions, conditions, or rosorvo.tion!-1 will bo allowed in 
the petition, ntul tho specification mm!t inflicnto tho title by 
which the invontion is to ho !mown, nnfl must ho in 
Spn,nish, aml must confirm any altcrntionH or additions 
which may bo made in the text. Dl'ltwings must he in ink, 
and to 1t scale, where possible, on the metric Hystom a!lopted 
in tho Uopublic. The duplicate copy of the specification 
n,n!l drawings will accompany tho Letter!'! Pntont, when 
issued. 

A tlotailetl stu.tom()nt of tho patents issued, is pnblishocl 
by the Government every three months, nn!l the Genornl 
Direction of statistics is supplied by the Chief of the Patent 
Ofticc, every yen.r, with n. list of the patents gl'ltnted, their 
duration, and tho sums paid. Every two years the Patent 
Office publishes the specifications. 

Patents of addition may be obtainecl by the improver of It 
patented invention, and will expire with the principal patent ; 
the same formalitietJ are required as in the case of the original 
patent, but the tax is only one-third of that required for the 
original patent, if the application be made by the proprietor of 
the patent, or two-thirds if by some other person. Where 
a patent of addition is obtained by a person not the pro-
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prietor of the origintll t>lltl!nt, ho i!l bound to paLy to tho 
pl'Otll'ietol' uf tlw ol'iginol pntl'nt, an amount to bo fixed hy 
two exports appointl'tl by the partic11, with tL third t>orson in 
cnse of disagreement, who will tni<O into conshlomtion tho 
importance of the lmprovl!lnent, and the pnrt of tho originnl 
ill\'ontion retained in the improvement. The orighml 
patentee mo.y either accept this pnyment, or nmy elect to 
work the improvement concurrently with the invonto1· of 
tho improvement ; in tho lnttcr cnt>o, two t>n.tontR of nddition 
will be granted, one to each, hut tho improver will, in no 
case, have tho right to worlt tho originnl itwention exclusively, 
nor will tho originttl patentee J,o nllowed to work tho 
improvement exclusively, whore he hnR relinquished his 
right to the payment to be Sl!ttled by tho exports. Where 
two pttrtioa apply at the same time for the same tmtont, 
nl!ithl!r t>atont will ho gmnted, unless tho portios como to 
term~. 

Any patentee cnn tmnsfcr his rights upon nny conditions 
that he thinl!s fit, hy pul1lic deed, but only after notice hns 
been given to the Patent Office, without which tho assign
ment will not be effective us ngninst third parties. All 
rights appertaining to the patentee, appertain also to the 
patent, and are assigned therewith, unless it is otherwise 
expressly stated in tho deed of assignment. 

Patents granted for the prohibited subjects, or fraudulently 
obtained, or upon inaccurate or incomplete specifications, 
or where a foreign invention is represented as originating in 
the country, will be invalid, and the person making the false 
statement in the last case, is punishable with a fine of $500, 
ur six months' imprisonment. 
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L'atonts mlhlly gt·unl.•!'l will lnpHo, if tho pl'Opl'ictor ftLils 
to worl1 his patent within tho stipulated torm, ot• if the 
worldlllf ecuse!-1 for ouo y01u·, unloss tho purty intorestc!l is 
nbh• to pt'o\·o, within tt pcrio!l of uno month, that it wn!l 
hoyotHI his power, ur hy somo fortuitous circ.mmstnnco, that 
lw fnile~l to comply with tho roqnirtllllunt. Otherwise tho 
Chiof of tho Patent Ollico will pnhlicly tulvortiHo thnt tho 
J>ttlont hus l!t)lRL''l. l'attonts nlso lap!lo nt tho oxpil'l\tion of 
the term for which tlll',Y wert• grnntetl. 

Should tlw paten tee fuil to giro notit:u thnt lw hns put 
into opumtion hiH invention, within tho :;tipnlatutl time, tho 
pt·opm· atuthority will giro him notice, nntl uno month's time, 
alHl if lw has not complictl with nil tho roquirumonts of tho 
law within that Jwriotl, tho patent will be tluclnrUll forfeitctl. 

Actions against patcmts ttru triutl Leforo tho jtHlge of tho 
Civil Court, awl cnn he brought by intorostutl pal'tios only. 

The subject of a patent cnn ho freely us('tl, shonltl the 
pntpnt, in fact, bu ill\'alitl, a;; it i~:~ not necessary fot· 11 jtHlicinl 
declnrution of the iumli<lity to have been made. Should 
the proprit,tut· of nn inmlitl patent interfere with the frco 
use of it, any person mu.y apply to tho judge for tho declam
t.ion of inntli<lity. A summnry judgnwnt mny be issued, 
and lawful means of proof are allowed, but the patentee 
cannot produce any in contrttdiction of the Letters Patent; 
twenty days only is allowed for proof, nnd judgment will be 
given ten days after the expirntion of tbnt period, with costs 
against the defeated pnrty. Au appeal may be mnde to the 
Superior Court of Appeal, which will receive 11 report from 
the Patent Ofiice, and give final judgment. Upon the com
pletion of the judgmont, the judge will communicate the 
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fact of Uw nnnuluwnt of tho pnll'nt to tho Chiof of tho 
Pnll•nt Ollice, who will furLbwHh publish it. 

Infringl•mentH uru puniHlmhlu by n punnlty of $100 to 
$600, or impriHnllllll!llt fm· f1·om onu to HiX munthH, I~M woll 
ItS thP fo1•fuiturl! of tl11• infl'inging nrticlcR, null cumpommtion 
to tho proprietor of llw pntont, for ilnmngi!H untl prujudico, 
Any pPrHoll nssisting in the inh·ingumunt, iH linblu to tho 
Sl~lllu penulties, which lll'tl ilouhl~>il, upon tho t'ilputitiun of 
tho uiTenCll wit.hin fivo Jl'lll'R nftl'r con\'ic.tiun. 

~rho fact of tho infringur hnYing beL•n in tho employ of 
tho tmtentL•l', or Hlll'l'uptit.iou.-;ly obtaining from him tho 
lmowluilgu of tho invuntiou, will be un uggramtiun of tho 
offoncu. Tho notion fot' tho oufo1·cumout of thuso ponnltios 
tnlws plncu in pri\'atu huforo the criminal juugu, but no 
notion will be t1tlten until tho Lettura Patent at·o producou. 
Tho only pluas nllowod, in rl'ply, IU'tl tho nullity or furioituro 
of tho putout, or pnrticipntiun in, or the uxchlHive ownership 
of, the patent. 'rho lllnintiiT may demnml l:lucurity, if tho 
nccusell person clecillos to continuo using the invention, to 
prevent interruption of his worl' ; in llefault, tho plaintill' 
may demancl tho stoppage of the infringing wurk, and an 
attaclnnent of all tho efl'ccts concerned, but must give 
suitable security. 

Falsely ns<;uming the privileges of a patentee, renders the 
offender lin ble to the same penalties as an infringer, 

During the life of a patent, copies thereof, and of models, 
etc., may be applied for in writing, at the Patent Office, only 
by tho proprietors of patents, or their representatives, but 
after the lapse of the patent, any person may apply for them. 
They arc issued on stampoll pa1Jer of the second class, and 
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at Uw coHt of tho applictmt; whl'l'O planH, mnilolR, dcsignH, 
or tlw lilw, at•o req uiretl, tho cost will bo Hcttlctl by tho 
Direction of Public Worlts. A register o[ pntonts, ttn<ltt 
t·ugiRtor of propl'iutora of tmtonts, aro lcept at tho Pntcut 
Onicu, in which all tho nocesrmry ontrios t\t'e mntlo. 

'l'hiH lttw t•upunls tho 11revious htw of tho 20th Juno, ldu:l, 
n.ntlallotltm· enactments contrnry to the preHent btw. 

VBNE7.tlELA. 

Dm•tttion of Patent : five, ten, or fifteen yen t·~. 
Working: six months, ono yenr, ot• two yent•tt, according 

to torm of patent. 
Taxes: ttnmmlly, but those for first halt' of term must bo 

pttill beforo patent isaucs. 
Intonuttional Con von tion : does not apply. 
Patents ttl'e granted in Venezuela under the htw of tho 

2oth l\llty, 1882. 
Any person hcing nn inventor ot· discoverer of 11 new 

and useful ttrt, lllttchine, mnnufacturc, or composition of 
matter, or improvement thereof, may obhtin It pntcnt, but tho 
invention must not h1Wo been previously known to others in 
the country, or patented or described in 1t printed publication 
either in the Hepublic or abroad, and must not lmve been in 
public use, or on sale, for more thn.n two years before the 
date of the application, unless it is proYed to hn.ve been 
abandoned. 

Patents ttre granted in the name of the United States 
of Venezuela, by the Fedeml Executive, and countersigned 
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by tho 1\finislt•l' of t.ho Interior, hut neitlwr tho novelty, 
corroctlll'HH, nm· tlw utility iH gunmntoccl. 

Tho nppl icn.t iou must he u.ccompnniod hy n. clon.r spocifico 
tion, with tlmwings or Rpechncns, if IWCOHHn.ry, nnd n 
petition, in which tho application docl11ros under on.th, 
that ho is the real hm.mtor, ltny (lisputc upon tho tlocln.m
tion being settled by tho ordinary Fcdoml Tr\bunnls. 

PntontR mny lw ohtnhwd for five, ton, or fifteen yo1trs, n.nd 
will lapse in thl' cnso of n five-yonr patt•nt nt tho oncl of 
tho first six months, of 11 tcn-yenr }mtent nt tho end of tho 
firHt yc1tr, maln fiftl!on-ymtr pntl!nt nt tho end of tho second 
yettl', from the dnto of tho gmnt, iC tho invention hns not 
heen pnt into prnctice. 

'I.'ho pntcnt rnnfl from tho dnto of tho isRuo, nnd upon it 
aro Rtate<l the term for which it is gmntod, nnd tho period 
within which it must bo worked. 

Applications nre ndtlrossetl to tho Federal ExecutiviJ 
Power through the :'llinister of tho Interior, nnd cover the 
dependencies, ns wellns the Unitutl Stntos, of Vonuzueht. 

Both pntPnts for imention and improvement nrc! subject to 
the p1tyment of nn amnml t.ax, but t.lw tnx for one-lmlf the 
number of yours tlutuandetl, lULs to be pnhl before the patent 
is gmntod. If the pn.tent be refused, the amount paid is 
confiscated for the ll(mefit of populnr education ; if the pntent 
be granted, the amount will go towards the total taxes upon 
the patent. Taxes mny be remitted by the Federal Executive, 
in the cnse of specially worthy inventions. · A patentee, nn
nouncing the ftwt by ndvertisement£, m· tmde mark, does not 
thereby imply any gnnmntee on the part of the Government. 

The proprietor of a foreign patent may also obtain tL 
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patent in VPno:moln, pt·ovidcd that no ono olso hns alren.<ly 
pt~t~~ntotl it thoro, hut such :Jn.tont will only bo gmntccl fot• 
t.Jw rotMin!l!'r of tho term of tho foreign patent. 

A !leHcription of t.lw invl•ntion will bo published in tho 
Ollicinl Onllottc, upon Uw t•xpimtion o( tho patent, whereupon 
tho workin~ of tho in\'!mtion becomes free to tho public, antl 
the Rttmo nppli1•1! whcro tlw pntont is tmnttll()(l by tho opera
tion nf tho law. 

Spocificntions, nlHl drn.win~s, null Rpecimens nro 11l•positod 
nt tho Ministry of tho Intol'iot', 

An application for ~~ pntent iR publishllll in the Ollioinl 
Gnzotto, and if tlw pnlont ho ~rnntml, it will not be issucll for 
thirty day~:~ nftor sueh puhlicntion. 

Pntonts IU'C not gl'l\lltod, if tho sul; llt of tho invention is 
detrimental to health or pnhlic order, to momls, Ol' to exist
ing rights. Ptttl•ntH arc not gmntcd fot· plmrmnccnticnl 
compositions, or romcdies of any sort, those being subject to 
speciltl laws. 

Pntcnts nrc of no effect, when tho Fedeml Tribunals de
clnro them to lmYo been gmntc<l in projudico of tho rights 
of other pm·souR, or if the invontion has not been worked 
during a wholo year, unless the proprietor of the patent cnn 
provo fortuitous circnmstnnces, or that it was beymul bin 
power to effoct the worldng. 

Infringemen:., are triod by the FOtleml Tribunals, accor<l
iilg- to tho appropriate C')(les. 

'l'his lnw repeals the previous law of t.he 20th May, 187H. 
WJ1ere an exemptiou from taxation has been granted, it 

will he revoked, if it be proved that the patent relates to the 
salo of raw materials or importe1l ttrticles, and in cnso of 
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snch revocation, tho propt·iotors of the inclnRtry will, bosicl~;~s 
tho loRa of tho patent, )Je linblu to pny duties npon every
thing thnt they hnvo improperly imported, nnd ·10 per cont. 
in nddition, npon tho groRs totnl. 

A ptttont bccomcR void, if tlw imlns' · bo not ostnblished 
within the appointed time, or if tho worl<ntg of tho invention 
ho discontinncd fot• n period of more thnn one yct\r. 

VICTOitiA. 

Duration of Patent : fumtcon ycut'l:l, 
Worldng : none. 
Tttxes: before tho eml of third tLlld seventh yettt'l:l, 
Intornntional Convention : duos not apply. 
Thoro have llt'l'll wauy Acts rolativo to tho gmuting of 

ptttents in Victm itt in lHiH, 1H•i7, lHUu, 1H7:l, 1881, l!:li:H, 
awl 18HP, ttll of which, huwm·m·, an~ absolutely or prnc· 
tically ropealetl uy the Act of tho lOth July, 1800. 

Any pet·son, whethot' IL BritiHh subject or not, may ttpply 
fut' tL patent, awl tL patent may be grantod to two or more 
persons jointly. 'l'Jw actmtl inventor, or IJis assigns, or tho 
two jointly, or t.lw legal roprosentn.tivos of tL deceased 
invontor, ot· of his assigns, or any pPL'son to whom tho 
invention haK been COI!tmtmicat()(l by tbe actual inventor, 
his logal representatives or assigns (not resident in 
Victoria), may apply for a patent. 

An applictttion must be accompauietl by tL solemn 
clcclnmtiou in tlw prescribed form, stating tbat he is in 
posscs~ion of tbe invention of which he claims to he tho 
tl'llc and first inYentol', and hy a Provisional or Complete 



HpociliMtion, ttccompttniod by drn.wings, i£ nocossttry, tho 
Complete spocifictttion ending with 11 distinct sttttomont of 
eltdm. Tho ttpplicn.tion is rofon·otl by tho Commissioner 
lo lUI oxttminot·, to nscurtnin nml report whothor ttll 
fm·nutlitios lmvo boon compliotl with, nnlln.lso whothor tho 
invontion is novol or not, or whether it is tth•mt<ly in tho 
possussion of tho public with tho consent or ttllowttnco 
of tho inventor, awl upon nny other nmttors t'Otluiroll by 
tho ConuniHsionor. '.L'ho CommisRionor mtty refuse to 
accopt an ttpplication, or lll1ty require ttmomlmont, nml in 
tho lttttm· eaHo, tho Cmnmissioncr nmy, if he plmum, cttnsu 
tho ttpplictttion to he1tl' tho U.ttto whon tho ttlllotulmonL WI\S 

com~·:iutl with. App()ltl to tho Law Oflicor is pol'lnittotl 
from tlociAions of t\1(1 Conunis~ionot•; ho will hmw tho 
ttpplicttnt, an<l tho Commissionor, nllll mn.lw such order 
as he thinlts right. Whore 11.11 ttpplictttion iH nmdo similttr 
to one a\rmdy in tho Ofllco, but upon which 11. p11tent ~IllS 

not yet boon senletl, tho CommisAionor nuty, upon tho 
rotpwst of tho socoml npplicttnt, within two months of tho 
gmnt of tho patent upon tho first ttpplie~ttion, decline to 
procoetl with th!! secowl npplictttion, or ttllow tbo smrondm· 
of tho patent, if it has been gmntetl. 

Whore 11 Provisional specification l;,ts been filed with 
the applictttion, the Complete specific<ttion must be filed 
within nine months of the date of r.pplication ; another 
month may be obtained with tho consent of tho Cc:mnis
sionor, ttnd upon pttyment of 11 fino, tmd nnless the 
Complete specification is loft within that time, tho applica
tion will he considered to be ltbantlone!l. A Complete 
f. ·ecification must he acceptetl within twelve months from 
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tha.t tlato of npplic1ttion, or upon oxtonAion, t.wo months 
mot•o, 1\lltl should it not bo acooptod within tlll\t timu, tho 
n.pplication will, uxcupt in tho caso of 1m nppmtl h·om 
rofu1ml to accept, booomu voirl. Hopot·t~ of oxaminorR aro 
not publishetl, or open to public inspection, except upon tho 
certilicl\to of 11. Court, m· a propot• ofticor. Tho accoptnnco 
of n. Complete specific1ttion will be 1\<lvortisotl, nncl tho 

· specification will thou be open to tho public inspection. 
In tho Ct\SO of 1m 1tbmuloned ttpplicu.tion, tho specification 
is not published. 

Any porson umy untm· an opposition to tho gmnt of ~~ 

patent, within two months from tho tlttto of tho ltdvortinu· 
mont of tho Comploto spocification, tho grounds boing·-

(1) That tho ttpplicitnt framlulontly, ot· without 
authority, obtainetl tho invention from tho opponent, or 
from a person of whom ho is the logal roprosont1ttivo or 

• asstgnce ; 
(2) That tho invention has not boon comm\micatc!cl 

to the npphcttnt by the actual inventor, or his logalropro
sonttttivos, or lt~8igns, should these not bo rosidont in 
Victoritt ; or 

(3) That tho invention has boon ptttontml in \'ictorit\ 
on ttn ttpplication of prior date; or 

(4) On the gromul of want of novelty, or of tho invention 
having bl"l'll tttready published, or publicly used ; or 

(5) Tlmt tho Complete specification describes or cbims 
an invention other tllan thttt tlescribt~cl in tho Provisiomtl 
specifictttion, mul that such other invention forms the 
subject of rcn ttpplication mttdo by the opponent, in tho 
intot'Vttl Letwt•on the luaving of thu Provisional a!Hl 

llll 
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Oomploto speoiftoations. Tho ConuniRsionor will hoar 
tho parties, and doelclo upon tho opposition after tho 
expiration of tho two months. 

A patent will be sealed as soon as possible, but not after 
tho expiration of sixteen months from tho llo.to of tho 
application, except whoro'-

(a) Tho sealing has boon doln.yocl by appeal to tho I.n.w 
Office, or to tho Supremo Court, or by opposition to tho 
gral".t of tho patent, in which on.so tho sen.ling may to.ko 
plo.oo at any timo orclorOll by tho Law Officer, or tho Court; 

(b) Whore extensions of time have boon obtn.inod, in 
whi,ch case the sealing must tn.ke place within eighteen 
months from tho elate of application. 

(c) In the case of tho death of tho applicant within the 
aforesaid period of sixteen months, tho patent may be 
granted to his legal representatives, and soalod at any 
timo within twelve months from tho elate of his death. 

The patent bears the date of applicn.tion, but no proceed
ings can be instituted for infringement committed before 
the publication of tho Complete specification. Tho sealing 
of a patent for the same invention, upon one application, 
will not prevent the sealing of a patent upon an earlier 
application. 

' Where the Complete specification has been accepted, 
the applicant i::J in the positio:c. of a full patentee, excepting 
that he cannot commence an action for infringement until 
the patent is sealed. 

The patent runs for fourteen years from its date, but 
is subject to the payment of a tax of £2 lOs. before the 
expiration of the third and seventh years. An enlargement 
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of time, not exceeding six months, for those payments may 
bo obtained upl'll n.pplicn.tion to tho Commisaioner, n.nd 
payment of a fino, but no Mtion for infringement, 
committed in tho interval botwoon tho u!tpiration 
of ,tho legal date and tho date when tho tax was 
Mtuo.lly paid, on.n h'l umlortn.kcn. Tho receipt of tho 
t.hird and seventh year taxes must bo endorsed upon tho 
Letters Patent themselves. 

A copy of tho Complete specification is issued with, aml 
o.ttn.ohod to, tho Lottoro Patent. 

A specification may be amonlled by illsclaimer, correction, 
t)r oxplanatiou. Tho application for amendment will be 
advertised, and opposition may be entered at nny time 
within ono month from the date o£ tho first advertisement. 
In case of opposition, tho Commissioner will hoar the 
parties, and decide the case. No amendment will be 
allowed which increases tho scope of the patent, but leave to 
amend will be conclusive as to the right to malto the 
amendment. The Coutt may grn.nt leave for an amend
ment to be made during tho progress of an action for 
infringement or revocation, ana may stay the proceeillngs 
penillng the completion of an amendment. 

WhtJre an amendment has been allowed, no damages will 
be given in respect of the use of the invention before the date 
of the amendment. Every amendment will be advertised, 

• 

Appeal from tho decision of tho Commissioner is allowed 
to the Law Officer, if the appellan~ has, within fourteen 
days, given notice in writing of his intention to appeal. 
The Law Officer will hear both the Commissioner and the 
appellant, and decide tho dispute ; the Law Officer may call . 

BB 2 
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in tho ai<l of a soiontiflo export, or abhor person, if he 
thinl[fl fit, and either tho Ln.w Officer, or tho Oommiaaionor 
mn.y require tho nttondnnoo of witnesses, and mn.y exo.mino 
them on oo.th, and administer ottths, and mo.y make an 
order n.s to remuneration ancl costs, and may flx tho amqunt 
thereof ; such order may bo made n. rule of tho Supremo 
Oourt. A ponttlty of &120 is incurred for neglecting such 
n summons. Every pryrson having o. spocin.l interest in tho 
1nattor is entitled to bo p~;osent at tho bearing. 

When a patent is. rofuse(l by tho· Law Officer, tho 
applicant may appor.l to tho Supremo Oourt, but before 
doing so ho must have paid all costs ordorod by tho 
Commissioner or Law Officer. 

A register of patents is kept at tho Patent Office, in 
which a complete list of all patents granted, with the 
names and addresses of tho patentees, notifications of 
assignments, licenses, amendments, and so forth, will be 
entered; this register, or a copy, will be open at all con
venient times for public inspection. Tho person for the 
time being, entered on the register ns tho proprietor of 
a patent, will ba considered to be tho proprietor, and to 
have power to grant licenses, or to deal with tho patent. 
Maldng, or causing to be made, a false entry in 
the register, is a misdemeanour, and the perpetrator, on 
conviction, is liable to imprisonment for a term not exceed
ing five years. An aggrieved pn,rty may apply to the 
Supreme Court, or by summons to a judge, for an order 

• 

to expunge or vary any entry in the register. 
The t.•)tm of a patent may be extended, upon petition to 

the Commissioner, lodged at least six months before the 
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expiration of· tho patent, nncl a patent which is found to 
bo invalid may be confirmed by tho Commissioner, or a now 
pl\tont mo.y be granted in lieu of tho original ono, tho 
Commissioner being previously satisfied as to tho propriety 
of such confirmation or now issue. An application for 
extension or con1irmatio1i must bo n<lvortisc!l in tho 
Government Gazette, and throe times in some newspaper 
published in tho city of Melbourne, ancl three times in 
some newspaper published or circulating in any locality 
in which tho potitiont>r may exorcise tho invention, at least 
forty clear dt\ys before tho date named by tho Commissioner, 
for tho consideration of tho petition, and any person having 
an interest in opposing tho petition may give notice, not less 
than one week before tho time appointed for the bearing, of 
his intention to oppose tho petition. Tho Commissioner 
will hoar the parties; as well ns witnasscs, nncl counsel or 
agents, and decide upon tho cnso. 

A pi;.tent may be revoked on petition to the Supremo 
Court, the grounds of objection being those used in tho 
old notion of scire jitcias. The following pttrtics are entitled 
to present a petition for revocation, viz. : the Law Officer or 
his nominee, any person alleging that the patent was 
obtained in fraud of his rights, or of some person through 
whom he claims, any person alleging that be, or the person 
through whom he claims, was the true and first inventor 
of an invention included in the claims. Any person 
alleging that he, or the person through whom he cla.ims; 
had publicly manufactured, used, or sold the subject of 
the invention within the Colony of Victoria before the date 
.of the patent, or, lastly, any person alleging that the 
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1mtontoo WM not tho nctual inventor, or his llaaignoo or 
lognl roprosent11tivo, and that tho claim of tbo patentee was 
not communion.tml to him by tho n.otual inventor or his 
lognl roprosontn.tivo. Whore n. patent has boon revoked 
upon tho ground of fraud, tho Commissioner may grant 
11 now p1\tont, in liou of that rovokocl, bon.ring the date of 
tho original ouo, ltnd oxpiring at tho date whon tho original 
one would 111\tnmlly hn.vo expired. 

Tho pntont will hnvo tho Sltmo offoct n.gn.inst tho Crown 
as n.gainHt 11 Huhjoot, but a rOSJlonsiblo Minister of the 
Crown, or hoad of n. department, may appropriate for the 
Jmblic sorvico n. patontod n.rticlo, on torlllfl to bo agreed on, 
0r settled by arbitrn.tion. 

In legn.l proceedings, tho judge may co.ll in an nssossor at 
tho request of either party to tho procoodingR, and settle 
his remtmeration. Tho pleadings in tho action aro substan· 
tially similar to those for n. similar action in Great Britain. 

Au ordet• may be made, on the applic11.tion of either party, 
for an injunction, inspection, or account, upon such terms as 
the j11dge may think fit. Tho judge may certify that tho 
validity of tho patent came into question, so thn.t in any 
subsequent action, tho plaintiff, n.fter obtaining n. final order 
or judgment, may hn.ve his full costs aA between solicitor 
and client, unless tho Court orders otherwise. 

• 

Any person aggrieved by a patentee, who, by circulars, 
advertisements, or otherwise, threatens him with legal pro· 
ceedings, or liability for infringement of a patent, may obtain 
an injunction, and recover damages, if any, unless it be 
proved that the alleged infringement was actually an in-. 
fringement ; but this will not apply if the person threatening, 
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. with llno !liligonco, commences and prosecutes o.n action for 
infringmnont of his patent, . 

Whoro tho Governor in Oouncil has made o. rooiprooal · 
arrangement with tho Government of any Australian Oolony, 
or with the Oolony of New Zoalo.nd, or of Fiji, for tho 
mutual protection of inventions, then a person who has 
appliecl fllr a patent in one of those places, a:1d applies in 
Victoria, within six months of tho do.to of such !\}>plication, 
will have priority over o.ny other person who may, in tho 
interval, bavo npplicd for a Victorian patent, tho publication 
of tho invention in Victoria not invalidating tho subsoqnont 
patent. 

Whore, by an order in Oouncil, section 108, or any 
portion thcrEJOf, uf tho Patents, Designs and 1.'rado MtLrlts Act 
1888 of tho Imperi~l Parliament, hl\S boon applied to tho 
Oolony of Victoria (11..tbjcct to amendment by any subse
quent Victorian Act), the above provisions may be extended 
to inventions patented in tho United l{ingdom. 

Whore a foreign patent bas been granted, a patent in 
Victoria may be granted at any time during twelve months 
from the date of the granting af tho foreign patent, and 
the publication or use of tho invention in Victoria, within 
that period, will not invalidate the subsequent patent, unless 
tho use or puhlic,ttion has taken place with the consent 
of the true and first inventor. 

A patent is intended to be granted for one invention 
only, but may contain more than one claim, and may not 
be objected to on the ground that it contains more than 
one in\'ention. 

• 

WIJOre the imeutor dies withou~ making application, 
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his logt\l retn·esentativeH mt\y do so within twelve months 
of tho date of his decease, and may mnko tho declaration 
inAtond of tho Inventor. 

A patent may be assignecl for tho whole or any part of 
tho Colony of Victoria. A patent grn.ntc!l to tho true and 
first inventor shall not be invo.lidtttod 'by an application 
mndo in fraud of him. 

J)uplicato Lotte61 Ptttcnt may bo sealed in tho plMo 
of thoRo lost or destroyed, if tho non-production of tho 
original bo ncconntod for satisfttctorily to tho Commissioner. 

Tho exhibition of tho invention at nn industrial or 
intorntttional exhibition, or tho publicn.tion of the descrip
tion of tho invention during the poriml of the exhibition, 
or the use of tho invention for the purpose of tho exhibition 
in tho exhibition grounds, or the use of the invention 
during the holding of tho invention by another person 
without the inventor's consent, will not prejudice the right 
of the inventor, or his legal t·epresentntive, to tho gro.nt 
of o. patent, provided that ho hns given to the Commissioner, 
before exhibiting the invention, one month's notice of 
his intention to apply for the patent ; the application 
must, however, be made within twelve months of tho date 
of the opening of the exhibition. 

A patent does not prevent the use of the invention in 
o.ny foreign ship in any part of Victoria, or the waters 
within tr~ jurisdiction of the Courts of Victoria, unless 
such invention be used in the manufacture pf goods and 
commodities to be vended in, or exported from, Victoria, 
and provided that the ship belongs to a country granting 
similar privileges in the case of British ships . 

• 

• 
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No patent will bo granted for anything contrary to law 
or morality, or do.ngorous or injurious to tho public interest. 
Clerical errors mo.y bo corrected, whether }Jertaining to tho 
apcciftcation, or tho name, style, or address of tbp registered 
proprio tor. 

Oommunion.tiona may be mo.do with tho Patent Oftloo 
through tho post. 

Whore the last cln.y for leo.ving any clocum(.lnt, or paying 
any feo, n.t tho Po. tent Oflico, shall fall on a Sunday or public 
holidn.y, tho dn.y next following such excluded day or days, 
if more than one of them occur successively, may bo 
substituted. 

In the cn.so of infn.ncy, lunn.oy, or other inability to maim 
declarations, ot· comply with the requirements of the Act, 
the gun.rdian or committee of such incapable person, or 
other }Jerson n.ppointed by tho Court, may maim tho dcclu.ra
tion, or otherwise comply with tho requirement. 

Tho frn.udulent mn.rking of goods, in imitn.tion of the 
name of another pn.tentee, ttntl the marking of the word 
•• Patent," "Patented," "Letters Patent,'' "Royal Letters 
Patent," "Queen's Patent," or the like, with the object of 
.counterfeiting or imitn.ting the mark or device of a patentee, 
or of deceiving the public, or of selling, as patented, in 
Vh,toria an article not so patented, renders the perpetrator 
guilty of a misdemeanour, ancl liable to o. penalty not 
exceeding £100, or to imprisonment for a, period not 
exceeding six months. 

Nothing in this Act abridges or affects the prerogative 
of the Crown, as to the granting or withholding of a. 
patent. 



All pn.tonts grantocl in tho Unito<l l{ingdom of Groat 
Britnin and Iroln..,fl ttftor tho Blst day of December, 1857, 
will, Ho fo.r as thoy relate to tho Oolony of Victoria, be 
doomod to hn.vo boon void, ILnd of no effect, but n.ll such 
pn.tonts gmnte!l on or before that date, which would have 
boon offoctivo in Victoria but for tho passing of this or other 
Victorian Act. will be deemed to l.avo been granted under 
this Aot, n.n!l will be <len.lt with accordingly. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Duration of Patent : fourteen years. 
Working: none. 
Taxes : before tho end of fourth and seventh years. 
International Convention : applies. 
Patents are granted in Western Australia under the Act 

of. tho 26th November, 1888, which came into force on the 
1st January, 1889, and tho amending Acts of tho 18th 
March, 1892, and the lOth October, 1894. 

Any person, whether a. British subject or not, is entitled. 
to ma.ke an application for a patent, an<1 a patent may 
bo granted to two or .~1oro persons jointly. The applicant 
may be tho actual inventor, or his assignee, or the actual 
inventor jointly with the assignee of a part interest in the 
invention, or the legal representatives of a deceased actual 
inventor or his assigns, or any person to whom the invention 
has been communicated by the actual inventor, his legal 
representatives or assigns (if the actual inventor, his legal 
representatives or assigns, is or are not resident in Western 
Australia). An application for a patent must be accom-

• 
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pnni01l by 1\ sto.tutory declaration, stating that tho applicant 
is in possession of tho invention, and claims to be the true 
and fh·st inventor. Tho application may be n.ccompaniod by 
oithor a Provisional or n. Oomploto spoclfico.tion ; n. Oompleto 
specification must end with o. distinct sto.tomcnt of olaim. 

Tho application is r()ferred to an oxaminor, to ascertain 
if tho application is in proper form. Amendment may bo 
ordered by tho R()gistrar, from whoso decision an appeal 
may be made to tho Attorney-General, who will hear the 
applicant t\ncl tho Registrar, and make snob order o.s mo.y 
appear to him desirable. 

Whore, after an application has boon filed, but before 
the patent has boon sealed, another application, bearing the 
same or a similar title, is filed, tho Registrar may refer 
tho matter to an examiner, to report whether both specifica
tions comprise tho Sl\1110 invention, and if so the Registrar 
will give notice to both parties. The Registrar may refuse 
to seal a patent upon tho second s.pplication, subject to 
appeal to the Attorney-General. 

Where a Pl'ovisional specification is lodged with tho 
application, a Complete specification must be left within 
nine months of tho date of application, but this time 
may be extended by the Registrar to ten months. Unless 

' the Complete specification is left within this period, the 
application will be considered abandoned. Amendments 
may be ordered in Complete specifications which do not 
agree with the Provisionals, or for any informality, and 
the Registrar may refuse to accept such specification until 
the amendment has been made, subject to appeal to the 
Attorney-General. 

• 



• 

A Complete spocificn.tiou must bo r\ccoptc!l within twolvo 
months from tho elate of tho application, unless tho' 
Uogistro.r extends that time to fifteen months, upon pay
mont of a fino, and unless so 1tccopted tho 1\}lplication 
will become vola. Shonlcl tho o.pplican t luwo lodge a an 
appeal agn.inst a rofnso.l of tho Registmr to accept tho 
specification, tho n.bovo timo limit would not apply. 

Tho acceptance of a Complete specification is advertised 
in tho Government. Gazette, and tho specification is thou 
open to public inspection. 

Within two months from tho date of such advertisement, 
any person may enter an opposition upon one of the 
following grounds :-

(1) 'l'hat tho applicant had obtained tho invention from 
him, or from a person of whom he is the legal ropresen· 
tative. 

(2) 'rhat tho invention has been patented in the Colony 
upon an application of prior date. 

(8) That the examiner has reported to the Registrar 
that the specification appears to ·comprise the same 
invention as is comprised in a specification bearing the 
same or a similar title, aud accompanying a provious 
application . 

• 

Where notice of opposition is given, tho Registrar may 
require. the opponent to give security to the extent of 
£:l5 for the cost of the opposition, and if such security 
is not given within the said two months, the opposition 
will lapse. 

The Registrar will give notice of the opposition to the 
r.pplicant, and upon the expiration of the two months, and 
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after hen ring both parties, will decide upon the CltHO, rml~jo\lt 
to appeal to tho Attornoy-Goneml, who, upon nppo11l, will, 
also ~1enr the applicant, and, if In his opinion entitled to 
be hen.r<l in opposition to tho gra'llt, the opponent also, o.ml 
will determine upon tho cnso. Tho Attornoy-Gonorn.l 
mny obtain the as~ista.noo of n;n export, and mo.y fix his 
foe, Bither tho Attornoy-Gono:rn.l or tbe Ref{istrar nmy, 
after tho decision, maim n.n order u.s to tho payment of 
costs by either }larty, and this order may be mo.do n, rule 
of the Court, on an tw 1mrtt• application. 

' 

Spcoificn.tious are not published, unless tho o.pllliont,ions 
are accepted. A p~ttont is soo.lod with tho seal of tho 
Patent Office ItS soon n.s may be, but not after tho expira· 
tion of fifteen mouths from the date of n.pplicat;ion, 
excepting where the scaling is dol~tycd by un appall to 
the Attornoy-Geneml, or by opposition to tho grant, in 
which case tho !latent may be sealed at such tirno as the 
Attorney-General may direct. Or should tho applicant clio 
before the expimtion of the fifteen months, tho patent mn.y 
be grante<l to his legal representative, and souled within 
six months of the time of the applicant's death. Where 
the time for leaving or accepting the Complete specifica· 
tion, or both, has been extended, the period of such extension 
will be added to the fifteen months. l'atents are sealed 
as of the date of application, and are issued in duplicate, one 
copy to be retained at the Patent Office ; but no proceedings 
can be taken for infringement committed before the 
publication oi the Complete specification, thongh otherwise 
the applicant for the patent is in the position. of a full 
patentee. In the case of two applications for the same 

• 
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invontion, tho sealing of ono of tho. patents will not 
• 

prevent tho snbsoquont sealing of tho patent upon tho 
en.rlior n.pplicn.tion 

Patents run for four~een years from their elate, but aro 
subject to tho pn.ymont, before tho expiration of tho fouttb 
yon.r, of £4, nnd a similar amount before tho expiration 
of tho seventh year. Tho time for malting those payments 
may, in oaso of acoido~t, mistake, or imulvertence, bo 
extended by tho Registrar, i£ satisfied as to tho validity of 
tho excuse, for a period not exceocling six months, 
n.nd subject to a fino. In tho case' of an action for 
infringement committed during such enlarged time, tho 
Court may refuse to give damages. 

Specifications and drawings may be amended by way of 
disclaimer, correction,. or explanation, hut tho application 
to amend will be advertisud in the Government Gazette, 
and any person is at liberty to give notice of oppositiou, 
at any time within one month from the date of the first 
advertisement. Opposition to an amendment is conducte<l 

• 

in o. manner similar to that described with reference to 
tho opposition to the grant of a patent, excepting that tho 

• 

requirement of the £25 security for costs is not macle in 
the case of opposition to an amendment • 

• 

During an action for infringement, the Court may 
empower a patentee to apply for a disclaimer of a portion 
of his specification, and stay the hearing of the action 

' 
meanwhile. Where a specification has been amended, no 
damages will be given for infringement commil.ted before the 
amendment, unless the patentee is able to satisfy the Court 
that his original :::!aim was framed in good faith, and 
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with reasonable skill and knowledge. 'l'ho amendment 
o£ a specification will bo advor~isod in tho Government 
G azotte. 

Tho· Governor in Council bas }lower to grant compulsory 
licenses, if ho can be so.tisfied that by tho default of tho 
patentee to grant licenses upon reasonable terms-

(a) Tho patent is not being workecl in tho Colony; or 
(b) Tho rcasonnblo requirements of tho public, with 

respcc~ to the invention, cannot be suppliecl ; or 
(c) Any person is prevented from working, or using to 

tho best advantage, an invention of which he is possessed. 
Tho Governor in Council may fix tho terms upon which 
tho licenses shall be granted.· 

A register of patents will be kept at the Patent Office, 
in which all matters affecting tho patents arc entered, 
and this register will be 11ri~mi facio evidence of any 
matters inserted therein in compliance with tho Act . 

• 

Copies of deeds, licenses, and other documents must bo 
supplied to tho Registrar for filing in the Patent Office. 

The term of a patent may be extended, hut tho applica
tion must be made to the Governor in Council at least 
six months before the expiration of tho patent; tho 
application will be advertised, and any person may enter a. 
caveat against the extension. The Govemor may refer the 
application to the Supreme Court, which will take into 
consideration ·in its decision the nature and merits of 
the invention as regards the public, and the profits made 
by the patentee, and generally all the circumstances of the 
case. The limit of the extension is seven, or in exceptional 
cases, fourteen years ; a new patent may be granted for 

• 
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oithor ol these t.orms, containing o.ny conditions, rostrlc7 
tiona, or provisions tho.t tho Court may require. 

A pn.tont mny be revolted upon petition to tho Cc.urt, and 
ovory grouml which might bo taken uttdor tho former action 
of Rcil'tt jadaR will be available to either party. Tho 
potit.ion mo.y bo presented by tho Attorney-General, Ol' his 
nominee, by any person alleging the patent was nbto.inod 
in fraud of him, or of nny person under whom ho claims, or 

' 
that ho, or tho person under whom he claims, wa.B tho truo 
inventor of any invention included in tho claims, or tho.t ho, 
or any person through whom he claims an interest in n. 
trade or business, had publicly manufactured, usod, or sold 

• 

within the Colony, b~foro the elate of tho pn.tont, anything 
claimed by the patentee. 

Whoro ~~ patent hn.s been revoked, tho Registrar may 
grant to tho true inventor a patent in lieu of tho revolted 
patent, and bearing tho date of revocation, tho new pate:~.t 
to expire n.t the date when tho original patent would have 
expired. 

Tho patent has the same effect against tho Crown as 
against n. subject, but tho heads of departments in tho 
servjce of the Crown may use the invention for the service 
of the Crown, on terms to be settled between the parties, 
or by the Court. 

• 

In proceedings for infringement or revocation, the Court 
may, n.t the request of either party, call in an assessor, 
whose remuneration shall be determined by the Court. 
The pleadings in the action are substantially similar to 
those for a similar action in Great Britain. The Court 
may make an order for injunction, inspection, or account, 
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nn<l impoRo Rnch tormfl ns may soom lit, anll mny col'tify 
thnt tho validity of tho patent came in question, nnd, ns a 

• 

oonaequonoo, tho plaintiff, in nny subsequent notion for 
infringement, on obtaining o. final order or judgment in 
his fn.vour, will hn.vo his full costs, charges, nnd expenses o.s 
between solicitor and client, unless tho Court stlecially 
certifies that he is not to have them. 

Any person aggrieved by n. patentee, who, by circulars, 
n<lvcrtisements, or ·otherwise, threatens him with logo.l 
proceedings, or lin.bility for infringement of a patent, mo.y 
obtn.in an injunction, and recover damages, if an;·•, unless it 
be proved that tho allegea infringement was actually an 
h1fringement : but this will not apply if tho person threaten
ing, with duo diligence, commences and prosecutes an action 
for infringement of his patent. 

Patent agents may be licensed, and tho license with
drawn for mnlfoasanco or incapacity of tho agent, or non, 
payment of tho annual fcc for such license. A patent is 
intended to be granted for one invention only, but objection 
cannot be afterwards talcon to it on tho ground thr... it 
comprises more than Ohil. 

A llatent granted to tho true and first inventor, is not 
invalidated by an application in fraud of him, or by usc or 
publication of the invention ~:~ubsequent to the fraudulent 
application 

A patent mtty be assigned for tho whole Colony, or for 
any part thereof ; if 11 patent is lost or destroyed, the 
Registrar may cause another copy to be sealed in placo 
thereof. 

Witnesses may be summoned, and caused to give evidence 
00 

• 
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on oath in patent aotions, being paid their oxponsos n.s in 
trials in loc1tl Courts. 

Inventions may bo exhibited at in<lustriltl or intor
natiollltl exhibitions, certified ns such by tho Registrar; 
ttnll such exhibition, or description, or uso of the invention, 
for tho purpose of tho exhibition in tho exhibition grounds, 
or tho uso of tho invention . during tho exhibition by other 
persons olsowhoro, without tho knowlollgo or consent of tho 
inventor, will not prejudice his patent rights, but before 
exhibiting ho must notify tho Registrar of his intention 
so to tlo, anti must apply for tho pntont within six months 
of tho date of tho opening of tho exhibition. 

Tho Registrar may require tho patentee to furnish him 
with n. model of his invention, on payment of tho cost. 

A patent for instruments or munitions of war nmy bo n.s
signml to tho Colonial Secretary, who may certify to tho 
Registrar that, in tho interests of tho public service, tho 
invention shouhl bo kept socrot, in which Cttso tho <locn
monts relating to tho invention, instead of being loft in tho 
ordinary manner at tho Patent Office, will bo tlolivorod 
to tho Registrar in a scaled packet, which will remain sealed 
<luring tho period of time during which tho patent is in 
force. No proceedings for tho revocation of such a patent 
can be taken. Tho communication of a warlike invention 

• 

to tho Colonial Secretary, or to any person or persons 
authorised by him, will not be' deemed use or publication 
to invalidate tho patent. 

Hitherto, letters of registration were granted to the bow/fide 

holder or assignee of a patent in any foreign country, but 
according to tho Act of lOth October, 1894, talting effect on 1st 

• 

• 
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. .January, 18Dii, WoRtorn Australia joincll tho International 
Union for tho p1•otection of industrial property. 

Nothing in tho Act will n.briclgo, tako n.wn.y, or prcjudi· 
cially n.ffect tho prerogative o£ tho Orown in tho matter o£ 
granting or withhohling tho grant of Letters Patent. 

A patent will not prevent tho uso of an invention for 
tho purposes of navigation of n. foreign vossol within tho 
jurisrliotion of tho Suprm.no Oourt of Western Australia, or 
tho uso of n.n invention upon n. foreign vessel within thn.t 
jurisdiction, if it bo not used in connection' with tho manu· 
fu.cturo or preparation of o.nything intended .to be sold or 
exported from Western Austro.lio., · This olo.uso will not 
extend to countries which will not grant similar privileges 
to British vessels in their ports. 

I 
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